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Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OS DOCK. STREET,

Adjoining thr Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. BARRYS FLIKTATION.

SEaat sBor* »«-

Or every ili-wrtjainn and at any price. 
I rarry a «l-K-k of the finntl made, and I 
ran K.-1I y<-n the~rhi*ape»t on the market. 
Prioes tlie verv lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING -UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commerrial Blank Books made in all 
styles of bindinpand ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Book* Lith- 
ofrraphed and Printed on Safet<- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX rAPEB8 lo larre Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Chann* mak* a 
beautiful Gift to either O«nt or Lady.

POCKET KJ*1VEB-A Fine AaBorunent- 
Iron SO eeota U- SS, each.

LEATHER GOODS Oar Specialty.

PI CMC fire na a rail or writ* ui when 700 
require anythlns; to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book aad and Stationery Ksuibilah- 
ment. OtOre Supplies orall kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Book*. Check Books, DrafU 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Add.  

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company
BOOKSKLLSBS AND STATIO.XWtS,

8 Baltimore Street. Eaat, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pub. oTUsts paper.

tlOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD., j

COFFINS AND CASKETS j
tvrv clrwri|>;inn mj<ie and furnish- 
  Burial Houf* c-onrtantly in mock.   

.ittfiiiinn given 'to funerals 
in City or Country. 4,

L.
Manufacturers of

Mmrt Improved i Wood Working

YOD CAN BAYE YOUR WATCH REPAIRED
at tin- t-statil'i! iin«-nt in fin-t-cla-.H and ! 
Mji-fii-Sory HMun«T. r-yiianni'tf in mrlt I 
<:»*- to eive |KTf«-«-t --aiii-fai-tion. ha hiii 
tin- f»c liiirs Mii'l nil jifi»*.-»ry re«juir<-- 
«t«-iiU in ijo oi.lv liij-l i-lan* work. My 
|irir«.- jir-- teA-1 .t.ai.itt n:"l if-T e*orlnta-.t. 
K<-|Kii'iii   i* limn- nii.lt-r n.v    »vii Mi|>*r- 
iUi-.u C-rrt.-i lini.- i* n*-)nin-d in tlii< 
sjse, ami if you «-uIil hav<- your watch 
keej. perf«-«"t time, bring it to me.* 
Corn,-, ever} body, ami «>e, whether vou 
buy or nut. ______

A FULL USE OF HOI.WAY GOODS 
JI'ST

A. W. WOODCOCK, -
XJCXT T.I H. J. BHKWIXGTOS'S, HAT STUBK 

SALISBURY. MI>.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
tFOOIDBT.

ot Moilern Design and 

Snjierior Quality for

PLAHIHB MILLS. SASH. DOOR". 

BL1XIJS, FUVXITfKH,

\Vap«nn, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Maze?*, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspomirm-e 

Solicit «J. Add res*.

L. POWER & CO.
23d. SU Phila.

Twilhy & Hearn, 
PARAGONSof the TONSORIAL

4BT;
Palters. Sh«m»9 "~t«2* Jfcitaf*. Circatar Saw }

Ma* tcl».IHil<r'Pt**lrV)rBfiaa*'Bra»tCa !*! $*. | 

G3ATE 3MS FOB MIST. COAL OR WOOD, j

We can turnish new or trpalr any piece or i
part of TfinrMillimn mak» Tour Engine I

Pracllra!!}- *< Good a: Ssw. ]

Cam Shelters sax) aft AariuKaral sUctiUMr, part  »

G 00 WOH KING ORDER. 

tgts for the b«st Engine & S« Mill *n th* Ptakuala.

BBOS-, 

8.VUSBITRY. MD.

Jfters on Main iVret, In the Bnalnevs 
Centre or.Saliibty. Kverytblng 

clean, cookind airy.

Ha.< cut with artlill elwance, 
! EASY, SMOOTH. »nd

aod an

Comfortable Shavt Guaranteed.

The Salisbury Boiling- Club.
Own Your Homes!

Why p y

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,

 CnBHET niER and DRDEBTAIER,

I hereby announce that I havi ust <-io«od a 
contract to represent for a defll(e term Th« 
GraaKi SUte Preti4*nt Auodltion <)Manrlic«l*T. 
>'. H., and will r>r^unlzeax a Uxs branch of 
the Mime, Th* SlHlkury Building Clutan K»OII aa 
asufflclent numbrrni shares nmy- tubecrlb- 

, t^J for. Sbftres are paid for in n.nthly In- 
j  lallmenu or t l.Bi rach for M montS .g yean) 

at end (if which u-ni< thoy are wo n tinao 
each. Money loaned to members C(he club 
at f% per cent- No entrance fee.

E. W. HUMPHREYS. Ge»

Th< gneata were Mated on the broad, 
ccol veranda of the Woodbine hotel; a 
dedidona breeze stirred the honeysncH* 
Tine that climbed the trellis. Several 
guests were expected to arrive, among 
them an heirree, so rnmor had it. and aa 
usual no small amount of interest wa* 
awakened. There waa a m arm or among 
the gneots as a slender girl, becomingly 
attired, made her way up the broad 
rteps.

She was a fair example of that rare 
 ad curious blending of blonde and 
brunette which we sometime* meet. 
Her face was fair, her hair a brown 
with a rich golden hne, and her eyes 
were large and dark.

She was a woman capable of intense 
i love or hate. As Harry Marsh gazed 
i upon her he grew suddenly pale. Then 
i it pawed away, giving place to a deepen 

ing flush of embarrassment. His com 
panion, Frank Hale, a handsome, fun 
loving fellow, observed Harry's embar- 

. rassment, and with a merry twinkle in 
his black eyes, said:

"I declare, Hal, you blush as if the 
heiress' wa* an old flame of yours." 

And he laughed in a low, musical way. 
"I know my face showed seeming agi 

tation just now, bat there's really noth 
ing the matter with me."

"Now, Harry, old fellow, yon need 
not apologize."

"I am not going to. But, Frank, 
weren't yon ever surprised into blushing 
when somebody resurrected a half for 
gotten sentimental memory of the past? 
Let-me see. Til venture to say that I 
can make yon blush. How about' that 
Elsie Maydew affair of yours?'

Frank Hale's cheeks did brighten   
little. But he well knew that a stronger 
feeling than mere embarrassment had 
agitated liis friend.

"Pshawr exclaimed Frank Hale, with 
a penetrating look into the half averted 
face of Harry Marsh. "Yon are agita 
ted. You have met this young lady be 
fore, somewhere, 
a secret?"

Harry Marsh was a fair, curly haired 
young man of five and twenty, of a sen 
sitive, romantic disposition. Frank Hale 
and he were old college chums. Harry 
stroked his blonde mustache for a mo 
ment in silence. Catting the tip off of 
his cigar, he placed it between bis lips, 
forgetting to light it.

"How much of a secret?* he answered 
indifferently. Then, turning suddenly 
toward his friend, xaid: "What do .you 
know about her. Yon seem very much 
concerned about her?"

"Oh, nothing." replied Frank, "except 
what rumor says.'' 

And what is that?' 
It is to this effect: That she has re 

cently risen from poverty to affluence; 
that she is engaged to a poor young pro 
fessor, a geologist, who was formerly a 
school fellow of hers. A poor young 
professional man is sure to catch such a 
prixe, ixn't he?*

Yes. I suppose it is on account of 
their romantic and poetic attributes. 
Did rumor include the name of the the 
gentleman?"

Harry felt not a little anxiety aa he 
asked this question.

"Edward Grey is his name, I believe," 
replied Frank, "and by the way, I un 
derstand he is to come here also in search 
of fossils. -

Harry with a sort of nervous eager- 
neae of movement lighted his cigar.

Fond remembrances! 
good-by!

Dear old home,
MAKfNQ DIAMONDS GROW.

A storm had suddenly arisen from the 
southwest It descended with a torrent 
of rain, a resistless flurry of wind and 
crash of thunder.

Viola was sitt .5 at the window. She 
glanced out npou the lake. She beheld 
its surface lashed into foam, and, horror 
stricken, she beheld something else.

A boat, midway between tbe peninsula 
and the shore nearest the hotel, had 
suddenly capsized under the fierce blast 
For an instant a human being wai 
visible amid the foaming waters, bat 
soon disappeared.

Viola descended to the veranda, her 
face deadly white.

Several men dashed past, and upon 
the wings of the storm she heard one of 
them say:

 'Hale and Marsh were in the boat, 
and there's little chance of our saving 
them."

For aa instant she stared toward the 
lake, her heart sinking like lead. Then, 
without even a shawl over white, gauzy 
garments, she dashed out into the pelt-1 iuu 
ing storm. She reached the lake shore ! JQW
at a point near where several men were 
pushing off in a rowboat in a vain hope 
of saving the unfortunates.

She sank down amid the wet shrub 
bery, clasping her hands, and in low 
agonized accents she murmured, as her 
eyes fell upon the fearful sight before 
her: "Good Heavens! Harry Marsh- 
dead drowned! If he but knew now 
how I loved him bow I have loved him 
since he left me, two years, ago! Oh, 
God! If he could be saved! My heart 
is breaking!" And burying her face in 
her hands she sobbed aloud.

Just then a hand fell lightly upon her 
shoulder. She started up . with a cry, 
and there stood Harry Marsh, dripping 
wet, with a look of deep, unutterable 
joy upon his face.

"Thank God I am saved saved to 
hear my name upon your lips. I was

Now own up or is it; not in the boat. Frank went out alone, 
I saw the storm coming and advised him 
not to go. But he went I followed 
along the shore to the peninsula, and the 
storm broke before I could get back," he 
explained.

He spoke in a rapid, excited manner. 
As he finished Viola sank down in a 
swoon, overcome by the strain upon her 
nerves and the sudden reaction. He 
lifted her in his arms and bore her back 
to the hotel.

The boat which went out after the un 
fortunates came back unsuccessful. Af 
ter the storm had passed, however, Frank 
Hale and his sailboat ronnded> the* pen 
insula asd moored opposite the hotel. 
In response to a flood of inquiries he re 
plied that he was upon the other side of 
the lake when the storm broke, and so 
escaped it

The boat which was capsized con 
tained a young fisherman, whose body 
was recovered lute that night.

It waa not until the next day that 
Harry Marsh saw Viola again. Then 
they met under the arched trellis. She 
would have fled, but be oacght her by 
the hand, exclaiming in his low, musical 
tones, which she remembered so well:

"Stay, Viola; I desire an explanation 
from yon. I believe that I made a great 
mistake when I left you without seeking 
one two years ago."

She waved hi  from her with an im 
perious gesture. 

'Yon should have discovered your

It It Wot Tary DWomlt If To* Twa 
Ovar OfUa Eaoo*h witk Proftt.

"Look at this stone," said a young 
journeyman jeweler in a street car th* 
other day, removing a tissue paper wrap 
ping from a piece of white wax, in the 
center of which a beautiful diamond 
blazed. "That is worth at the least 
$180."

"How is it that you can afford to bny 
such a valuable stone as that?" asked 
one of his friends who knew his circum 
stances."

"I will pat yon on to the snap," said 
the jeweler. "That stone has been grow 
ing for a year, and I think it has n^Jll 
growth."

"What do you mean by a diamond 
growing?' asked the friend.

"I will tell yon. You remember the 
little spark I had in my scarf pin Christ 
mas. Well, this u what it has grown 
to in leas than a year. That little stone 
cost me a dollar and the pin cost me 
$2.80. I sold the pin for $8, and bought 
an eight carat stone a little off shade for 
a trifle over $5. I bought a stud setting. 
Yon know you can get those things quite 

now. They are made up by the 
thousands, by firms which do not take 
finished goods. Well, I put the stone in 
the setting on a spiral ;>nd sold it the 
same week for $18. Then I went to the 
office and bought the best stone 1 could 
get for $15 and mounted that in the 
same manner. I wore it a month and 
then sold. U for $30, and I put $25 into 
another stone. If was a little beauty, 
and I traded it for another one of about 
the same size, and got $5 to boot That 
put the stone down to $30, and I pat it 
into a setting which cost me $3, and sold 
it a few days later for $35. I got another 
stone for $30, and had it two months be 
fore I made a turn with it; then I cleared 
$12 and put the money into a beautiful 
stone, which brought me up to $60, when 
I sold it in a handsome stud setting.

"Then I got n chance to sell a ring for 
$75, and I made it to order, putting in a 
stone which cost me $43.50. I put the 
whole $75 into another stone, which I 
carried around for a while, and had 
fully made up my mind to keep, bat a 
butcher offered me $100 for it and I sold 
it to him. It was in a crown setting, 
which cost me $6.35. For the hundred 
I got a dandy stone, and I was sure I 
could keep that one, bat I have had four 
better ones since, and have got up to 
$180. I can't go much higher than that, 
I guess, for there are few men among 
my acquaintances who can afford to 
tempt me with a profitable offer for it. 
I wouldn't sell it to-night for $200, be 
cause I know that I have got a bargain. 
I'm a pretty good judge of diamonds, 
and when I put that stone into a nice 
ring I will make it look like $250 worth, 
and I don't think that anybody can per 
suade me to sell it for anything less. In 
all the changes I don't think that I have 
put in more than $10 or $18 of my pocket 
money. The 'rest has all been profit on 
the stones and settings." New York 
Sun.

A Cfeb IHM«**fea.
"Wow, ladies, if I have left anything 

untold, or there fc anything not quite 
understood, I am ready to answer ques 
tions."

She vac the president of a woman'* 
club and had just returned from a visll 
to the famous "Soroais. n She had been 
telling them what questions were dis 
cussed afcd what was the programme of 
the evening. There were a number of 
women present, and they had all been 
very much interested.

The president sat down in her chair 
and waited for questions. There wi 
silence for an instant, and finally a timid 
voice from the background said:

"I would like to ask a question. Was 
it was it a dreary crowd T

The president jumped up and said:
"I just want to tell you! Those ladies 

all had on the most beautiful bonnet*. 
One was a heliotrope velvet trimmed 
with gold lace. And another waa made 
of bands of jet and pink roses" (the 
ladies commenced to gather around her 
with enraptured expressions). "The hand 
somest of all was worn by Mrs.   ."

Just then the president of this woman'* 
club caught a smile on the face of 
newspaper correspondent who was pres 
ent She drew herself up with great 
dignity and said:

"Ladies, I think we are wandering 
from the subject."

The ladies settled back, conscious of 
tbe superior advantages of this popular 
club, bnt with a fleeting expression of 
disappointment, that gave indication of 
a willingness to "wander" still farther. 
Chicago Herald.

"Now, Harry, for your secret. When j mistake before I was lifted from my

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Prompt attention given to Funeral* InCltv 
or Country. Kvery <1c»criptlori of CaMleU and 
Coffin t furnished. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept In atocl^ at all timea.

PALACE WVERY STABLES.
SALE AXD EXCHA!.v,£

 a-

MAIN ST., gALISBfBV, MO.

JAMES SATTERHELD, Proprietor.

Thli Hotel haft been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
convenience* electric light, bath rootnn, etc. 
Th* bar li stocked with the cbolcext tlquora 
and clgan. 'Biu meeia trains and boau.

BLACKSMITH ING.
After SB years1 experience at tbe fnrre Geo. 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan, Is still work 
ing at the belluwa on KaM Camdrn St. lie 
£an forge anything -from a bill-honk to a 
thunderbolt lover the left) and a*kn the pub 
lic to continue to treat blm with that consid 
eration shown him In tbe past. I remain 
yours |u tbe leather aproaT.

GEORGE E. MARVEL, SALUBCRV, Mo.

Mr. Simian of the firm lias* «<«lil 'nut to 
D \V. P«-r<lue B-q.. who will in the fu 
ture be « '"' Mr. i/nnf. tbe firm name 
beiniz IVnlnr & Low*-. The liigh Bland- 
anl ats*'"**' by ihe ol.l firm will be 
maintained by the. new. Wr invite 
vonr patronage-. Hoiws a!way* 01, sale 
and exHianiS". Hiirw* b'«nieil by tbe 
dav, werk. month or year. Tl.e iH*t at- 

i jriv«-n anythtn.it and everything 
our .art*. Gcxxl Er....ms almaya 

t.tal'l*'. Tra\e!en« <Mnv«-yed to! 
if the peniii'iiUT Stjrli*h" iwmi*. | !
no* rar«U all I rains ami boat*. '  ' . ,   -,, ,I on the l«t day of Jul

and where did you first make the ac 
quaintance of this young lady, and what 
is her name?"

Barry sat in silence a moment, as if to 
collect his ideas. He tilted his chair 
back, removed his hat, wiped the perspi 
ration from his brow, and said:

"Her name is Viola Craig. I met her 
in a small rustic Tillage in Maine about 
two years ago."

"And there was a bit of romance be 
tween you, eh?"

"Very little on her part a mere flirta 
tion on mine. I can.tell yon one thing, 
she baa not gained all her beauty in two 
years. She struck me as unusually 
beautiful for a rustic when I first met 
her."

"Why don't you tell m« the romance 
hat lies back of that statement of 
JUTS?" said Frank. 
3arry with some reluctance said: 
About two years ago the summer 

TO exceedingly hot and I was badly in 
nct of rest, so I resolved to go on a 
hunQg. and fishing expedition. Having 
kea'of the facilities Huntsville afford 
ed fo-nurjiing and fishing and pictur 
esque eoery, J packed up my grip, took 

fishing rod, and started. I

Offior of' the Co. Commiuiontrt of II if. Co. 
SAMRBCBV. MD., Der. 23,1890.

f,.r !>"ir>.

PERDUE* LOWE.

Clocks i Jewelry
1 have in stock always all the lalttL de- 

vgn* in Wnirlii*, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRIN6 «lone on the short- , 
rfl noik-e. All uoods not in stock ! 
ordered «ith flei-pan-h >

C. ^

161)1. inlerrBt will
atop oa wiiil lion-Is if not presented for
rt>nVniptioii on the ftaiil Irt of Jnlr 1891.

By onler of ihe B*>ar<l of Co. Coinm.

D. J. HOLLOWA V, Clerk.

Tun's Pills
E.
The Leading jeweler, 

us ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Malaria, Dumb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks,

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR|
SALISBURY, 3&D. a \

A isA\  f><1 eompiet* Une of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds an J Woollens
in Stock

C. & E.

aea r*cular, natnrml  ?   
 atlvna. never (ripe or latarf «r* with
 lallr *  ! *»*. Aamfamlly  w*>lel«», 
they ahoMld be !  *r*rv k««Mk*4d. 

SOLD i:\KKVWJUEUJE.

DISEASES
SWATHE? 

OINTMENT

PRACTICAL. I>KNTIHT«. 

   Main Street. Sallnbory, County Commissioners Notice.

! The Cnontjr Comniiwiioners of Wirotn- 
oar profeaafonal aerrleea to the ! ioj County will hi-ar applications lor

«*"»<«• ""' •*»«••"*"«• «•• «'.- «*•»-
Ann* ' We property, it all their regnUr 

. | inpt until the serond Tuesday in

jT.arair.tt

'&*«

meet- 
May,

they will be in se**ir>n two linva dnring 
court week. March 24th ana 2oth, especi 
ally to hear applications for change*, 
abatement* or additions tolheaasemable 
property. 

Br ord*r of the County Com.^

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

ofbfla,
QnB-CRJBB forTRB8Aua*c*T AD VIS- 

TIBER, the leading journal of the 
EMtarn Shore of

re~'Pe fi"6 summer morning at 
HuntevJ, Md obtained board with the 
Craigs. hey were poor, and added to 
their incxn, oy taking summer board 
ers. Viola^g an ODjy daughter, still 
in her teeni j ^^^ not De]p admiring 
her artless b nty ^a gnlce> and x g^,, 
began payin^ji.^^ attention to her.

"In thosu fVrut summer twilights, 
followed as t~ were Dy evenmKS of 
ailvery moonHti we sintered down 
the pleasant c, ntTy r^ ^4 g^,^ 
upon the bridge^^g npon the sheet 
of water, calm atvleepj which Btretched 
out before us. ^ day g^ rapidly 
into weeks; our h^ geemed g»y ^ 
happy, everything  ._  enjoyed with a 
rest which the ntn.t confidence and 
freedom from restrai.,,,^ injure, Bnt 
alas! one day Viola's iner c^Uea me to 
him and Btegily asked

" 'Do you wish to mi^. viola?
"I was *o thoroughly tpriasd that I 

answered decisively:
"'No.' \
" 'So I thought' replied^,. Cralg. '1 

did not believe that' a n> handsome 
young fellow like yon wi^ wjaa to 
marry a poor tountry girl, d j desire 
yon to direct your attentio&.]aewnere> 
for she is engaged to a wOjy yonn. 
man of this place,' That v I Uft 
Hnntarille, and no adieus 
So ended my little flirtation."

"Well, Harry, yon have g^ mt 
quite a poetic recital, bnt yon oyt ^ 
(o make such an ado over a *i 
Hon.' Let us go up the lake 
before sunset"

Ten minutes later Harry Marsh ln. 
turtxl along tbe shor» of to* lace, re^. 
ing Unit he wa* not quite whole heat^

 poverty!" she cried.
"Wait! wait! I implore yon."
Then he told her why he bad gone 

away so abruptly, and how he had loved 
her all the while.

"I should have sought you here upon 
your arrival were it not for the rumor of 
your engagement to Edward Grey," he 
said.

"My engagement! The rumor was 
false; it is not I, bnt my cousin, who 
married Edward Qrey two weeks ago. 
We are friends, that is all."

A soft, balmy breece swept through 
j the trellis, rustling the^vines and bring 

ing from a distance the perfume of flow 
ers.

"Then yon do love me. Viola! I can 
keep my love from you no longer, Viola. 
Will you be my wife? Do not withhold 
the perfect joy I craved were the words 
he uttered, so Jow that they seemed to 
chime with the murmuring breeze.

"The joy is ours, Harry!" was the 
Bof tly spoken response.

When Frank Hale heard of the engage 
ment be laughingly said, "Hal, do you 
call this all 'a mere flirtation?' " Miss 
K. L. Hare in Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette, __________

A Common Fault.
"Witticus, the paragrapuer, was very 

cross today."
"That is nothing unusual. He is al- 

vays out of humor." Kate Field's 
Washington.

The Personal Prononn IB ConTeraaUon-
The inordinate employment of the 

possessive case is it vulgar solecism, and 
not used to excess by those of gentle 
breeding. There are both men and wo 
men who are forever talking about "my 
carriage," "my house," etc., until they 
disgust their hearers. One is apt to im 
agine that guch persons are the possessors 
of newly acquired wealth and its appur 
tenances, when this email, two lettered 
word slips from their lips with unneem- 
ing frequency.

The pronoun 'T' should not be too 
often repeated, aa it gives too personal 
and egotistic a turn to conversation, and 
the frequent recurrence of "I said so and 
so," and "I did so and so," reveals a nat 
ure weighed down with a sense of its 
own importance, and caring little about 
wh*U other people ore doing or thinking. 
 Jennesd-Miller Magazine.

A year had passed since Harry Marl 
visit to the quiet little village of Hna 
ville. Many changes had taken place.

Viola Craig is an orphan-alone in U\ *"  meal.-3t. Louis Republic.   
world-friendless. What was sbe to dd^ n l̂mM^m ., ̂ .r K.(

People Who Eat AloM.
In all thoroughly civilized conztria* 

the members of a family and their guests 
partake of meals while collected around 
a central board, bnt this is not so with 
tbe majority or even a fraction of the 
semi-ci vi lixed and barbaruo* nations. 
The Mardivian islanders (line alone, re 
tiring to the most secret parts of the'r 
huts for the purpose of eating their tood. 
This custom probably arose among them 
in an early period of their history, for 
fear, perhaps, that another with equally 
as sharp an appetite and more bodily 
strength would deprive tbe feaster of

In Mortal Peril.
Dr. C. C. Abbott, in "Outings at Odd 

Times," tells a tragic :ole of an advent 
ure which'once befell an old lady, "long, 
long ago." The spot where she lived 
was almost a wilderness, and was beset 
with the perils of a new and KantHy set 
tled land.

The now almost forgotten Camden 
and Amboy railroad was in operation, 
but though scarcely a mile distant, it 
waa as nothing to her. She knew nei 
ther what nor where it waa. Bnt where 
the best whortleberries grew, in the back 
swamp, that was knowledge worth her 
possessing.

Although her cousin Abijah had killed 
a bear there during the winter, she did 
not stop to think of that, but one day 
started for berries where few men 
would care to follow. With a light 
heart she gathered and gathered, until 
at length an ominous shrieking fell upon 
her ears. *

"Could it be another bear?" thought 
she, and turned her face homeward. Her 
big basket was not quite full, and there 
were such loads of fruit within easy 
reach! This was tantalizing, bat all her 
doubt vanished with the second shriller, 
more unearthly scream.

The path was no longer plain, nor was 
she surefooted. As she pitched reck 
lessly forward the berries were bounced 
by handfuls from her basket, and finally 
in despair aha. threw aside the basket 
itself.

And still sounded through the swamp 
the terrible screeching of that angry 
bear. At last she could, see her cottage 
through the thickly sot trees, but not so 
plainly the tortuous path. One misstep 
and she sank waist deep in the yielding 
mud of an old well, and there she stood 
screaming until her husband came to the 
rescue.

"Do be still, Hannah," was his first re 
mark, after she had chokingly caLMd his 
attention to the still audible cries of the 
bear, "that's only the new fangled steam 
ingine whistlin'l"

"And to think," (be old lady waa 
wont to remark, on concluding this 
story, "to think I lost all them beautiful 
berries!" _._______.

Wanted Lymph. j
One of the local churches furnishes a : 

calendar every week on which are an 
nounced the various services and meet 
ings during the week. The pastor usu 
ally has a hand in getting up these cal 
endars, and a few days ago ho described 
a new "disease" which affects church 
members, and he calls it "Morbna Sab- 
baticns." He describes it thus: "It at 
tacks church members; comes suddenly, 
on Sundays, morning and evening. The . 
patient sleeps well on Saturday night, 
awakes refreshed, eats a hearty break 
fast, perhaps reads a Sunday newspaper, 
bnt at the ringing of the first Church 
bell (10:15) the sickness begins and con 
tinues til! the service ends. The patient 
is then well enough to eat a hearty din 
ner, after which a walk or a ride is en 
joyed. Returning home the supper is 
greatly rettahed. But about church time 
thare is another attack of the disease, 
waich lasts about an hour. It it apt to 
attack the head of the family at first, but 
the children soon are affected by th* con 
tagion." Springfield Republican.

Latest UM for the Child'* Hair.
When Dotty Dimple has her first thatch 

of long curls cropped off her mother 
doesn't gather them up one by one as she 
used to do, and lay them carefully away 
in a long box with an incription some 
thing like this on the outside, "Dotty's 
curls, cut off when she was 5 years old. 
She gathers them up, to be sure, and car 
ries them away with her, but the next 
day or so she is seen going into a certain 
hairdresser's in Twenty-third street, 
where a notice prominently displayed in 
the window reads, "Dolls' Wiga Made 
Here." And Dotty Dimple goes with 
her, of course, and carries Rosamond 
Arabella or Fifine, or whatever the name 
may be of the potential little lady in 
bisque. And in a box the mother carries 
the curls.

Then the attendant gravely measure*, 
the bisque pate after he has first removed1 
the shock of flax that covered it, and 
looks wise over the box of curls and says, 
"Oh, yes, madam, there will be plenty 
of them, I think." Madam and Dotty 
Dimple go away after a great many lov 
ing pats and admonitions, and in a few 
days Rosamond Arabella comes home no 
longer with the flaxen pate, but wearing 
a lovely blonde wig of real hair hair that 
curls up about her temples and down her 
back just as Dotty Dimple's own does. 
And that is just what it is, Dotty Dim 
ple's own severed curls. And thus-are 
the demands of sentiment and fashion 
united. New York Evening Sun. ^*

"With Mj Body I Thee Worship."
When the wedding service of the 

Church of England was adopted for use 
In this country the adoring sentiment in 
the above lino was dropped out of it, tho 
Protestant Episcopal clfnrch retaining 
the word "obey" in the woman's vow. 
Now, it is easy to see that there was no 
great risk in the promise to obey a man 
who had just pledged himself to "en 
dow" his wife "with all" his "wordly 
goods," and also to worship her. The 
attitude of possessing all that the poor 
fellow owned, and of having him be 
tides in the attitude of "adoration," 
might be supposed to bo folly the equiv 
alent and balance to the word "obey." 
AA it now stands the promise to obey is 
only balanced by the equally neglected 
promise to give the wife all that the 
man owns.

Neither is carried out, although the 
last one is frequently made sound, for 
the first time, by the husband's lost will 
and testament. If he does not live up to 
his bridal promises he frequently dies 
down to them. Taken as traditions that 
convey tho sentiment of an entire union 
of interests, obligations and desires, the 
whole service should be restored, if 
poetry is to rule. Taken as the common 
sense contract solemnized in the midst 
of the most sacred surroundings, the 
word "obey" ought to go out promptly, 
since the correspondingly worshipful 
words of the old service were dropped 
out long ago. Philadelphia Ledger.

Discontent Among Railroad Clerks. 
A railroad clerk in this ctty writes: 

"." - 1 yon oblige many railroad clerks by 
trying that we are the most dissatisfied 
class in business? A railroad clerk is 
seldom advanced on account of merit. 
I know many who have been at the same 
desks and for the same salary for years 
and years, and they ore acknowledged 
to be valuable and competent. The men 
tinder whom they work are not to blame 
because they are not advanced. The 
fault is at the fountain head. The di 
rectors of most companies live in the 
east and in London and other European 
cities.

Whenever one of those directors has :  
son or nephew, or the son or nephew of 
some influential friend, he sends him out 
west to take a position in the office of 
he company of which he is a director, 

and the young man gets a fat place. 
Please understand that we do not blame

Theatrical Prca* Igsaits
The business of the theatrical prod 

 gents has been so annoyingly orerdoo*) 
in this city that the boomers ar» tmdar 
taboo in the newspaper offices, and Ukt 
critics of several of the greater journal* 
deny themselves absolutely to th«*e Tit- 
itors. When it is considered that, even 
after the destruction by fire of the Fifth 
Avenue, we have thirty-five dramatic 
theatres in New Tork and the suburbs, 
besides almost as many more variety 
shows, concert halls and other place* of 
amusement, it is clear that the small 
army of stalwart boomers would become 
intolerable if permitted. The conse 
quence ia that moat of the local mmnag- 
ere have abandoned the practice of send 
ing solicitors to the newspaper office*, 
bnt instead mail the particulars of their 
plans and such other matter as they wiah 
to have published.

This material is treated differently by 
the dramatic editors, according to the 
usages of the various offices. The situa 
tion is sometimes a puzzle to the press 
agents of the traveling companies that 
come into town. The majority of the** 
energetic gentlemen intermit their la 
bors largely upon being informed that 
they are likely to do more harm than 
good, but the minority do not take a va 
cation so lazily. One of these workers 
has this week poetized his usually prosa 
ic efforts. He has sent to each important, 
journal an original and exclusive poem 
in praise of an actress who employs him. 
The verses are smoothly rhymed and 
metred and they extol the lady's beauty 
and ability with all the enthusiasm of a 
knight of old exuberant over his lad> 
love. None of these effusions, however, 
has yet gained publication. New York 
Cor. Washington Star.

NOT ONE SORE NOW,
BABY AITLICTBD WITH BAD Sous AXD 

EatTPTtows. No Rxuar. PmiAHx»m.Y 
CUBED BYJHB COTICUKA. '

Bad Lack at th* Funeral.
The funeral of tbe late Ephraim Q«is- 

singer, of near Blue Church, Upper- 
Saucon township, was held with con 
siderable difficulty. At tbe home of 
the deceased's parents, about two miles 
from the church, elaborate preparations 
were made all day Tuesday for the din 
ner which was to be served at the con 
clusion of the obsequies. A calf was 
killed and set aside to await the roasting 
process. When the hour arrived for this 
on Wednesday the matrons having the 
affair in charge were greatly surprised to 
find that daring the night some person

Online tbe summer of 188» my elfhteen- 
mooth-oid Infant waa so afflicted with erup 
tions that ordinary domeatlo remedlea lailM 
to five any rellet On his hip* would often 
appear th* **eml*c track of a little wire-like 
worm, and other part* or bis body bad acre* 
came and remained till I procured the Con- 
CUBA KfMXDima. For some time I used th* 
soap and salve wlfiout a blood medicine, bat 
they did not do so welt a* when all were used 
together. It baa now been nearly a year since 
the eruption waa healed, and I very much 
feared It would return with the warm weath 
er of ihU year, bat the summer in passed and 
not one sore baa appeared on blm.

MBS. A. It. WALKER, Canocvllle, Ga.

Sore from Waist Down.
I had tbrae of tbe beat physician* In Pado- 

cah, and they did me food. 1 used your 
CtmcUBA RXKKDIXS, and they bave cured 
me sound and well. I waa sore from my waist 
down with ecuma. They bar* cuted me, with 
no ilcn of return, r ... - 
Cor, without a doub 
crave bad it Dot 
Allow roe to return my slnrerest thauKx.

W. H. QUALLiJ, Paducab, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies.
It tke thousands of little babies who bar* 

been cared of agonizing. Itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly and blotchy skin and ix-ulp-" 
dlseaaes could write, wliai a bout of lotirr* 
would be received by the proprietors of tbe 
CtmcuRA REMEDIES. Few ran appn-rlnie 
tbe agony these little ones suffer, an<1 when 
tbeae great remedies relieve in a single appli 
cation the most distressing eczema* unrt Itrb- 
Ing and burning skin dlReu*e&, Rnd point '«> a 
speedy and permanent cure. It Is positively 
inhuman not to use them without a moment i 
delay.

,
I owe my life toCuriccRA,
t, I would bave been 10 my
been lor your remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, COTICOBA, We.; 
SOAP, 2Sc.; RBSOLVKXT, II. Prepared by th* 
POTTO DBUO ARD CHEMICAL COBPOBATIOK, 
Boston. Maw.

4»-gind for "How to Cure Skin Duea«»«."

RIPT'Q Skin and Bcalp pnrjned and beaotl- 
DADI U fled bvCimcuRA BOAP. Absolutely
pure.

fled by CtmcURA SOAP. Absolutely

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Achlnc Hides, and Back, Hip, Kid 

ney and Uterine Palna and Rbeumo- 
tlira rellered In one minute, by the 
Cutlenra Anti-Pain Piaster. Th«

flnt and only Instantaneous paln-kllllnc
plaster.

, , . . had stolen the calf, together with other 
he young man. As a rule he is a geu-r^f the funeral meats, 

tlemanly fellow and does his work to i -r^, excitement created by this an- 
;he best of bis ability, and some of them I noancement had scarcely subsided ere 

is poor encour- ; one of the horaea attached to the hearse
of rjn<jertaker ThomasSchaffer, of Lime- 
port, while being driven into the yard.

have done welL Bat it 
agement to an old timer to see this prin 
ciple in vogue. I do not believe it pre- ^ 
vails in any other line of bnsiness.-Chi- j JJ^^ intTa"\olV'from'which a'post 
cago Tnbune. | had ^^^ removed and broke his leg.

The poor animal had to be shot on the 
spot. Tbe hearse was alao caught by a 
wash line and dismantled of its plumes 
 Allentown (Pa.) Chronicle.

The Appropriated Slei*h Bella In July.
The well filled stores and gaudy shop 

windows of the Indiana and Ohio towns 
seemed to stimulate in men accustomed 
to impoverished and unpretentious Dixie, 
aa were Morgan's raiders, the propensity 
to appropriate beyond limit or restraint. 
I have never before seen anything like 
this disposition to plunder. Our perilous 
situation only seemed to render the men 
more reckless. At the same time, any 
thing more ludicrous than the manner in 
which they indulged their predatory 
tastes can scarcely be imagined. The 
weather was intensely warm the hot 
July sun burned the earth to powder, 
and we were breathing superheated dust 
 yet one man rode for three days with 
seven pairs of skates slung about his 
neck; another loaded himself with sleigh 
bells.

A large chafing dish, a medium sized 
Dutch clock, a green glass decanter, with 
goblets to match, a bag of horn buttons, 
a chandelier and a bird cage containing 
three canaries were some of the article* 
I saw borne off and jealously fondled. 
The officers usually waited a reasonable 
period, until the novelty had worn off, 
and then bad this rubbish thrown away. 
Baby shoes and calico, however, were 
the staple articles of appropriation. A 
fellow would procure a bolt of calico, 
carry it carefully for a day or two, then 
cast it aside and get another. Basil W. 
Duke in Century.

A Moose in a SarpUce. 
We have heard of a "bee in a bonnet" 

and a "flea in a man's ear," but never 
until a few days since of a "mouse in a 
surplice." It happened, however, that 

>n a Sunday morning, when a par 
sonic visitor was unearthing1 from the 
parish chest a spare surplice, there fell 
out from its folds a nest containing sev 
eral brown mice. Anent the church go 
ing mouse a capital story is told. A cer 
tain venerable dignitary, remarkable for 
a profusion of white hair, was one day 
leaving his cathedral when he thought 
he felt something moviug under his hat 
This creature he endeavored to capture, 
bnt in vain. On arriving home, bow- 
ever, it was discovered that a small 
mouse had taken up its abode in thff ca 
nonical hair. Possibly this little creat 
ure was deputed by a chapter of cathe 
dral mice to plead before tbe benignant 
canon their proverbial poverty. He, 
they thought, being a large hearted man, 
might take their case into consideration. 
 Pall Mall Gazette.

Women'* Cap*.
"Yon have some very curious persons 

in Chicago," remarked Mrs. Tennant, 
Mr. Stanley's mother-in-law. "I could 
not help overhearing what one of them 
said when I entered the room at the club 
reception. 'There comes one of 'em,' said 
the lady in a tone loud enough for me to 
hear distinctly. 'There comes one of 
'em; she's English, I know, for English 
women when they get old always wear 
tidies on their headsf 'No, I don't know 
what tbe American people call 'tidies,' 
but Pm sure the remark was not compli 
mentary. Still it is the custom with 
us to wear caps why, the queen wear* 
them; I do not mean to give them up."
 Chicago News._______

Wonder* of th* D*«p.
Carl Boentjen, of Astoria, has on exhi 

bition a marine curiosity. It consists of 
an ordinary seaweed some 20 feet in 
length, and at tbe lower end the cluster 
of roots ha* a firm hold of an aggrega 
tion of marine shells several pounds in 
weight These shells are occupied by a 
curious inhabitant that has a beak that 
resembles a chicken's, only it is divided 
perpendicularly instead of horizontally.
 San F-ancisco CalL

About Writing One's >*ame. 
People who sign their letters with 

wild flourishes, or initials only, and give 
no address, offer ono of the worst of 
compliments to their correspondent by 
egotistically assuming that their band- 
writing must be of such familiar impor 
tance to him. or that they and their 
affairs ore so present to his mind that 
further identification is unnecessary. 
Having their signature cut from the end 
of a letter, and the address from its 
beading pasted on the envelope which 
incloses a reply, is a bad compliment 
which many persons bring upon them 
selves by an unpardonable illegibility. 
It is a singular fact the accidental mis 
spelling or mispronunciation of one's 
name generally constitutes a greater 
affront and is provocative of more an 
noyance than a studied insult. All tbe 
Year Bound.

Germany's Celebrated Library.
In Germany, fifty of the largest libra 

ries have a total of 13,700,000 volumes; 
in this country the same number of li 
braries have 6,100,000 volumes, and in 
England 0,450,000. One hundred and 
twenty-five librarians and assistants are 
employed in the celebrated Madia's cir 
culating library in London. The pro 
prietor, Mr. Charles Mndie, who died at 
the age of 73, founded the library thirty- 
two yean ago, and it has now 25,000 sub 
scribers. Its annual income is £100,000. 
 New York Ledger.

Sitting Ball's Pipe,
George Connor has in his possession a 

relic which he prires very highly. It is 
nothing less than a pipe which Sitting 
Bull had in his possession when killed. 
It was sent to Mr. Connor by an ac 
quaintance who took it from the dead 
chiefs body, and vouches for its gen 
uineness. The pipe is a quaint looking 
affair. Manchester Tjnion.

That Balloon Kx**4lttoB.
A correspondent asks, "What time is 

the balloon expedition to start for tk* 
north pole?'

There is some doubt now felt aa t* 
whether it will start at all. The men 
who intended to go are Frenchmen, bnt 
the French Aeronautic society, which 
has been considering th* matter, think 
that no good could po^jly be accom 
plished, even if the voyafL^j ' 
pass over the pole and g 
The present programme is thaflhey will 
send up pilot balloons next summer from 
Spitzbergen, and ii these show the direc 
tion and force of winds to be favorable 
to the scheme the expedition will start in 
the summer of 1882. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat ___________

Coincidences at an Anniversary.
The golden wedding of S. N. Fisk and 

wife, a highly respected couple, was re 
cently observed at their home in Brain- 
tree, Mass. A singular feature of the 
occasion was the fact that the sen ices 
connected with the affair were held in 
tbe same house and the same room of 
the house, and the venerable couple oc 
cupied the same place in the room as 
when married fifty years before. There 
was the same carpet on the floor and the 
same paper on the wall as when the orig 
inal wedding took place. Springfield 
Republican.

YaluabU Carp- 
The census bureau, with all the rest of 

its work, has been attempting to ascer 
tain tbe value of tbe carp which have 
been introduced into American waters. 

One man to whom a schedule was sub-, 
mitted replied that the carp in his pond 
had been worth $1,000 t* him in the past 
six months. His wife had been sick and 
he had fed her exclusively upon carp, t* 
which diet he attributed her recovery.

She was worth f 1,000 at least, and 
therefore be estimated his gain on hisin- 
vestment at that sum. Boston Tran 
script.

Let as Talk it Over.

You 'know ID well as we do that there 
are hundreds of thousands of widow* 
and orphans living to-day who blew the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, bnt bad the foresight 
to care for them.after his death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend ? Have you 
your life insured? If not, come in and 
let ns talk it over. It is a doty yon ow*> 
those dependent upon yon.

Tbe Washington Life Issues various 
classes of insurance all eood, but some 
fit certain cases better than other*. Th* 
Washington stands at the head of ita 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in tbe world.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aft., 
* P. 0. Box 183, gaJi.bory, Md.

Wlntatrs That Wen

iponiienr, with a mem- 
notes the following coincidence 

Winter of 1890 91 rem rkably severe, 
with heavy snowfall. Winter of 1880-81 
remarkably severe, with heavy snowfall. 
Winter of 1870-71 remarkably severe, 
with heavy snowfall. Winter of 1800-61 
remarkably severe, with heavy snowfall. 
Here our correspondent prays a "rate in 
aid" from some oue with a longer mem 
ory than bis.  Pall Mall Gazette. ,

Nothing- I4k« Iti

Every day swells the volume of proof 
that as a specific for all Blood disease, 
nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. Remember, this is an 
old established remedy with a record!. 
It has been weighed in the balance and 
found fulfilling every claim ! It has been 
tested many years in thousands of cases 
with flattering success! For Throat and 
Long trembles, Catarrh, Kidney disease, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head 
ache and all disorders resulting frotn im 
poverished blood, there is nothing like 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery  
world-renowned and every (trowing in 
favor!,.

B«tt«r Than Th«jr Kirpwetod.
Some men who bad lost an anchor 

near Tiinnkin, in the town of Boothbay, 
Me., grappled for it the other day and 
thought they had it Twenty men drag 
ged it ashore and upom.the beach, when 
their prize proved to be, not the anchor, 
but the upper jaw of a whale It was 
18 feet long from the bow in front to 
either end joint, and 7} feet across from 
 jnd to end. Philadelphia Ledger.

UM of Ammanla.
In medicine the solution of ammonia 

is employed aa a means of rousing the 
respiratory and iraacular systems, and of 
the alleviation of spasms. It ia also 
used as a local irritant and antacid. It 
can used as a wash in water for the 
scalp aod in the bath without danger.  
Herald of Health.

i v Oaw of Ja«ka«*j'«
Ann Grimble, colored, died in New 

Orleans last week at tbe reputed age of 
103 years. She was at one time a servant 
id the employ of Gen. Andrew Jackson. 
The Washington body guard are rapidly 
giving way to the army of servants em 
ployed by distinguished statesmen of 
later date, Philadehihia Ledger.

me." These were the words she read.
"Break up the old home! How ro 

mance clings around ill" She stood by 
the window and gated up the country 
load, bordered on one side by dark pine 
wood*, on the other by irregular rolls of 
cultivated ground. How dear the form 
of every tree! How oft had she walked 
there with the one she loved; had he not 
cut hi* name and hers upon those very 
trees; but he had gone left without one 
word of parting. A crimson flash, deep, 
 wift and «""p***Tt">*'l«, *wept over th* 
girl'* fair and senaWve face.

"He did not oare for me; he wat 
merely *j«""|"g himeelf," she mnaed.

Thcn'aatnDge light «T-*-H into hex 
eye*, aad two bright spot* of color cam* 
on h*r cheek and ahe .amid deterndaedljv 
"I wiRco to my aunt, and as her heireaa

\ Great Britain in 1813, bnt no such 
JAjklity was observed by us in the con- 
~Vith Mexico or in the civil struggle 
°* '1-5. In each case the government 

that a state of war existed 
1 accordingly. 8t Louis Globe-

It ha* been shown that tbe bad effecta 
of a fog were felt mcst by tropical plant* 
which, in a state of nature, were ex 
posed to tbe sunlight Plants which 
grew under the shade of forest trees did 
not suffer so mnch. Soft, tender plant* 
and aquatic vegetation seemed to come 
off w.«>-

A "B*Uol"
One telephone was put in at a small 

town in Karma*, and the owner of a 
house to rent immediately raised the 
price $5 per month. Then he wenf over 
and called up a sawmill half a mile 
away, and burst a blood vessel trying to 
keep up a conversation over the wire.  '

Canine Int«llig«a>e«. "
> intelligent dog* lire* in Bar 

He was carrying a paper 
ay when several canine corn- 

to bother him. He put 
i on the ground, and when 

to touch it sprang on 
t a good shaking. These 

several times, till at 
any dog to touch 
  quickly picked it 

ebec Joor-

rw OT«T atlRy Twin. ^

Mr*. Winslow'o Soot hing Syrup baa been 
used for children teeth inf. It soothe* 
tbe child,  often* tbe {rum*, allay* all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe beat 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv* 
oents a buttle. SoM by all (fracvists 
throat:boat Ui* world. *

The steel armor far the new war ihlps 
aow being built cost* from $523 to 1600 
  ton.

HaM it to th« Light.

The man who tell* you confidentially 
jnnt what will core your cold ia pmcrib-, 
ing Kemp'a Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for rough* and cold* DO expense is spared 
to combine only the beet aad purest in 
gredient*. Bold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balaam to tbe light and look through it; 
notice the brifht, dear look; then com 
pare with other remedies. Price fiOc. 
 nd tl. Sample bottle free. *

Hoiuaty tha; Bast Policy. 
He (trying to play a trump card) As 

Ipassed your house last even ing I thought 
I heard an angel sing.

She (stiffly) I was at the theatre List 
evening. Mrs. Mulhooly and her twins 

! were at our house visiting the cook.  
Good News.

| In France steam races are not per- 
' mitted. Instead, an official test of the 
power, speed and steadiness of locomo 
tives on different line* of the republic 
has been made, and a prize awarded to 
the winner. .

cneap«r ninga Arc aoagm. 
A jeweler tells me that the fashion of 

buying expensive diamond rings by 
young men just engaged ia gradually 
dying out "Understand me," he said, 
''the girls BtDl get their engagement 
rings, and they a: -j pretty, too; but they 
don't" average over $70 or $80 in price. 
Time waa when the haughty bride to be 
would have turned up her dainty nose 
at any ring that cost less than $300, but 
now, although there is just as much ro 
mance and just the same passion for dia 
monds in her composition, the New Tork 
girl rightly reasons that she is living in 
a practical age, and that a cheaper ring 
and a more expensively furnished flat 
will give her the most satisfaction. I 
know a man with an income of $10,000 
and the satisfaction of being engaged to 
a millionaire's daughter. How much do 
roa tfamk. her engagement ring cost him? 
7ugt $150, sad the bride went into ecstv 
rie» over if New York Star.

3»»t Terr Objectionable.
Little Boy Mamma, I had the night- 

maze las' night, awful
Mamma That's because you had so 

nnrefi cake *-n^ preBerres.
Little Boy (haatily) Nightmare* dont 

really hart, 700 know; you only think 
they i* goto! to, **me as playin' ghost I 
Hk» niarhtmarea. Ther is real fun. 

Xo Walking- OB th* Track.
One Maine railroad finds that the 

practice of walking on the track in the 
winter time may catue a partial sus 
pension of its operation*. People tread 
the snow so hard npon the tracks of the 
Monson railroad that the company an 
nounces that it will be TIMM^ to keep it* 
branches open this winter nnleas the 
practice ceases. This  m>n*1 ought to 
bring about the resultaBoat to be daaared. 
 Bangor (Me.) Comniairi*!

Credulity.
Usually, hi bewitching a person, it 

was thought necessary to possess some 
thing closely connected with tbe victim, 
as a lock of his hair, a nail paring or 
even a small quantity of his saliva.

The belief engendered by the 
often had very serious conseqtunce* to 
innocent persons. If a shaman told a 
patient that he was afflicted by a dateaw 
which a certain man or woman had 
charmed into him, the consequence* to 
the supposed offender were often *eri- 
ons enough, and such belief* led toBaany 
death*.

This is particularly the case in Africa, 
where the same belief occurs, and thou 
sands are yearly sacrificed, because they 
are supposed to have afflicted othen 
with disease spirits, or to be the aothon 
of misfortunes of one sort or another.

The power too "hoodoo," that at, be 
witch, is believed in by a very large 
number of the negroes of this country- 
In fact, such beliefs are common to the 
ignorant everywhere, be they red, Trhft* 
or black.

We should not be too ready to deapto 
the Indian who holds them, since faith 
in charms, fortune telling and «<»»*naT 
nonsense survives today among civilized 
people who ought to know better, and 
many are they who thrive by tbe prac 
tice of such arts. Credulity doe* act die 
with sorcery and barbarism, but live* 
on, and will continue to lira until man 
grow much wiser than they hare yet 
grown. H. \7. Henshaw in vmtth'i

8tor»-k««p4B*; Nowaday*.

Friend (noticing the confused heaps of 
goods of every description scattered ' 
promiscuously around the store)  
"Hello! what's happened ? Been taking 
an inventory, bad a flre, or are you going 
to move ont 7"

Merchant That shows bow little you 
know about store-keep!QC. We have 
merely been waiting on a lady who drop 
ped in for a paper of pins."  N. Y. Week- 
17-

A Simple and Excellent; Furniture. Polish.

One part by measure 6T olive oil and 
two part* of vinegar. Shake well to 
gether and apply with a woolen cloth, 
after which take a dry woolen cloth and 
rub vigorously. A housewife who use* 
this says it ia a first rate, reliible furni 
ture polish, always to be depended npon 
for giving moet satisfactory results.

Miss Bessie H. Bedloe, of BarHngton, 
Vt., bad a disease of tbe scalp which 
caused her hair to become very barsh 
and dry i nd to fall so .freely she scarcely 
dared comb it Ayer1* Hair Vigor gave 
her a healthy scalp, and nude the hair 
beautifully thick and glossy.

It i* probable that the celebrated 
Lencbtenberg Gallery of paintings will 
be removed from tbe Imperial Academy 
of St Petersburg, owing to the death of 
the late Duke Nicholas.

The New York, New Haven add Har- 
ford Railroad Company has arranged for 
the equipment of its passenger car* with 
 team-heating appliance*.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and 
Blemisbe* from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the tacit wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trnlt *V 
Son*, Drogjrists, Salisbury. '   '

A retail Brm in Borne. Ga., did a busi 
ness of many thousand dollars last year 
and lost only $8 in bad debt*.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. GoVt Report, Ang. 17,1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AAvsrUMmenU will be Inserted >t the rat* 

of on* dollar an inch for U>« flnt iMertton 
and fifty cents an Inch for each sabsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

local Notlee* tea cenU a line for the Bnt 
Insertion and five cenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* IB.
 erted tree when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Netlcea five cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
ID atvaaee. Single copy, three cent*.

fort Orricz AT SALisvcmT, MD., 
November Hat, U87.

- I hereby certify the HALISBCBT ADVUTOV 
KK, a newspaper publlnbed at this place, has 
been determined oy the Tblrd Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mall* at th* pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of It as sn«h li accord 
ingly made npon the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA HOOKE, Postmaster.

SATURDAY. MARCH 14,1891.

 The announcement has been made
.by oar neighbors in Somerset, that the
Hon. Robt. K. Brmtlan has declared him-
8-*lf a candidate for the democratic nomi-

' nation for State Comptroller.
Well, w« arc jjlad that we can tell the 

Senator that we think he is taming his 
face in the right direction and hope that 
liiKKiriiles will be ion? and steady dar 
ing the sprinir and summer months  
MirfiVientlv lonjj and direct to land him. 
into the Treasury Department of the 
Slat*, nr AnnapolL«, before (hi* time next 
y«-ar. The Senator i* peculiarly qualified 
for the duties of Comptroller. In finan 
ces he ig well versed, entirely free from 
the visionary and speculative, and thor 
oughly snun>l and practical. Hi* ex- 
l«ri«»n<-e in personal financiering and in 
|.nl>lir life add to there naUiral qaalifica- 
li'iw; and above all, the people, not only 
ol tlie Eastern Shore, bnt of the whole 
Stule, have confidence in his integrity.

Politically, Mr. Brattan has never 
Mfiitifieri himself with any «f the poli- 
fi<-il factions of the State. He bag al- 
wavs map|>erl out hit course and recog- 
IMWB no major-general from whom be 
must receive orders. While he is en 
tirely independent he Is nevertheless 
conservative, and must of necessity com 
mand a larpe following. Senator Brat- 
tan has many .friends in this connty who 
will be triad to tender him their support. 
The county wfltjrive him a delegation.

PCBtlU

 f CbBnty Cosnmlssloaera and 
Jnd|r*s of Orphans Court.

All the commissioners were presents! 
the regular meeting of the Board las 
Tuesday.

Objections of E. J. Traitt to ratifica 
tioo of report on road petitioned for by 
W. R. Laws and others, was filled by 
Jas. E. Hlepood. Esq., attorney for ob 
jectors. Thirty two witnesses were ex 
amined on said road.

Geo. Johnson's resignation as examin 
er on road petitioned for by E. M. Wato- 
ton and others in 8th district, acceptec 
and Charlea W. Chatham appointed in 
his place.
Report of examiners on road petitioned 

for by Oillis T. Taylor and others in 10th 
district, filed and laid over tilt next meet 
ing.

The Board will be in session again on 
Tuesday, March 24th, and Wednesday 
following, for the purpose of hearing ap 
plications and making changes in the 
assessable basis.

The Laws mad case will be taken up 
for decision at a future meeting.

ORPHANS CO CRT.

E.Administration account of Sarah 
Hastings examined and allowed.

Desperate debts of Jas. H. Milch el 
examined and allowed.

Bond of Irving S. Powe.ll, administra 
tor of Ellen Fennel, examined and ap 
proved.

Sperate debts of Ellen Penuel exam 
ined and ordered recorded.

Inventory of Nancy A. Ollphant exam 
ined and ordered recorded.

Bond of Nancy Cooper, administratrix 
of John Cooper, approved and accepted.

Adjourned to meet March 24.

\ Easter.

The fact that Easter falls on a very 
.early'date this year (March 29th) has 
caused a "friend of farts and figmres" to 
collect some carious statistics: "In 1883 
Easter fell on March 25th, ana it will 
only once again this century, namely, in 
1894. fall on so early a date. In the three 
following centuries it will occur only 
cizht time on the aame date name.'j, in

^^^^^^^7, 2103,2114,2125 and

21 £
can fall is on March 22d,and this only 
case tbe moon is fall on March 21st, 
when this date happens to fall on Satur 
day. This combination of circumstances 
is extremely rare. It occurred in 1300, 
1761 and 1817, and will happen again in 
1970, 2076 and 2144, while daring the 
three following centuries it is not once 
"on the books' at this early date. On the 
other hand, Easter never falls later than 
April 25th. This wxs the case in 1366, 
1734 and 1886, and will only happen once 
in the next century namely, in 1943."  
Pail HaU Gazette.

TJnoaed Treasure In India. 
It is estimated in the Allahabab Pio 

neer that the treasure lying idle in India 
in the shape of hoards or ornaments 
amount to $1,350,000,000. A competent 
authority guesses that "in Amritsar city 
alone there are jewels to the value of 
£2,000,000 sterling." As regards rome 
other districts the figures that have been 
furnished are not less astonishing. The 
miserable wastes of Montgomery is esti 
mated at about fifty lakhs in ornaments. 
The hillside and valley of Koln are put at 
three lakhs and a-half. In Jhelnm two- 
Tins of the wealth of the district is said 

to be vested In property of this nature, 
and in Kohat, "probably one of the poor 
est districts of the province in this re 
spect, the estimate U taken at 800 rupees 
for each Hindoo family and ten rupees 
for each Mussulman family, and a lakh 
in the aggregate for the Kawab and other 
Raifea. making a total lor the district of 
75 lakhs." A lakh is worth about $35,000

Caaadsv's Commerlea! A.MxmUoa.

ST. JOBM, N. B., March 10. At the an- 
anal business meeting of the SL John 
Branch of the Imperial Federation 
L«*tgne Sir Leonard Tilley, who presided, 
in the course of an addreas referred to re 
cent events, which, he acid, showed that 
the organization for the preservation of 
the intergUy of the empire had not been 
formed too soon. Without expressing 
anvopinion on the great political ques 
tion* lately before the country, he refer 
red to the tact that many men bad 
withdrawn from their party rather than 
sanction a coarse which tbxy conceived 
to~ strike at the unity of the empire. 
fudge Palmer spoke in the aame strain 
"while some of the leas cautions members 
expressed themselves with a great deal 
of emphasis on the subject of commer 
cial annexation.

 lew's Y*«r

The old lady who replied, when asked 
bow her liver was, "God blew me, I nev 
er heard that there was such a thing in 
the bouse," wa* noted for her amiability. 
Prometheus, when chained to a rock, 
might M well have pretended to be hap 
py, as the man who is chained to a dis 
eased lifer. For poor Prometheus there 
was no eccape, bnt by the nse of Dr. 
Piertt'a Pleasant Purgative Pellet*, the 

- disagreeable feelings, irritable temper, 
constipation, indigestion, dixztoeas and 
sick headache, which are caused by a dto- 
eared liver, promptly disappear.

Anbury M. K. Church.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference, of 
Asbnry M. E. rhurrh -of this city was 
held last Wednesday evening, March 
llth. in the lecture room of the church. 
R»v. T. O. Avers the Presiding Elder 
presided, and L. H. Xock was secretary.

The pastor. Rev. T. E. Martindale made 
the following report: No. of Sunday 
schools, 1; Xo. of officer* and toucher*. 
27; No. of scholars of all apes, 273; aver 
age attendance, 135; No. of library book«, 
178; officers and teachers memhpr? of 
church, 26; scholere members of church, 
125; conversions during the quarter, 8; 
No. Sunday school journals taken, 24.

The following amounts have been col 
lected during the year: For missionn, 
$205.00; church extension.$30 00; Sunday 
school union, $5.00; trart oociety, $5.00; 
Freedman'R Aid and .Southern Educa 
tion, $15.00; domestic missions, $12.00; 
bible society, $7.00; worn out preachers, 
$4800; education, $4560; bishops, $1200.

Comparative statement : No. of full 
members of church at the beginning of 
present pastorate, 136; accessions by cer 
tificate, 30; conversions, 80. Total, 246. 
No. of removals, 62; No. of present mem- 
bemhip, 184; pain in membership, 48.

Church property four years ago was 
valned at $3000.00, it is now valued at 
$35000.00 and is clear of debt, a gain of 
$32000.

After the reading of the pastor's report 
the following were elected stewards and 
trustees for the ensuing conference year: 
Joseph us Humphreys, Jas. A. Venables, 
T. H. Williams, W. H. Jackson, S. P. 
Downing, S. H. Evans. Jas. B. Ellegoo4, 
Dr. W. G. Smith, L. H. Noch, W. J. John 
son, Wm. Morris, tJ. C Phillips, John 
Adkina. All the above stewards. Jas. El zey, 

i W. P. Jackson.^. Williams, S. P. Down- 
n, Ja*. T. Truitt, A. W- 

. E. Ellegood, T. H. Wil 
liams, Trustees. District steward, T. H. 
Williams. Record!ngsteward, L. H. Nock.

WHEREAS, Our pastor. Rev. T. E. Martfn- 
dale. Is now closing fonr years of earnest and 
nuecessfnl work on this charge, and

WHEREAS. This pleasant and prod table pas 
torate will probably terminate at the comlnr 
sexslon of our Conference, and

WHEREAS. HI* work has been of nuch a 
character as to demand ROfne special recoenl-' 
tlon by this Quarterly Conference: therefore,

Retolrfd, \tt. That we have learned with re 
gret of Bro. Martlndale's probable removal u> 
anotber field af labor, ana we would deem It 
a great privilege and blessing to have him re 
turned to this charge as pastor for the fifth 
year.

Roohrtl, ?tt. That we cannot but admire the 
remarkable faith and courage manifested by 
our pastor during bis four years of labor 
among us. Coming here at a time when we 
were without a church or parsonage, he Im 
mediately gave the command "Arl»e, let as 
build." and, aided by bl> wide experience, 
untiring efforts and marvelous resource*, we 
have been able to complete tbe work begun.

Raotced, Sd. That we recognize In Bro. Ma/- 
tlndalesuperlor talent and ability as. preaci)- 
er of the Gospel, and possessing those quali 
ties of head and heart which give him a firm 
place In the anVotlonn of the people.

Retolifd. 4lfi, That, as we have seen his pfr 
tlence and calm submission under the severe 
affliction through which he has passed, and 
his strict adherence toduiy, trying to encour 
age and comfort his people even when his 
own heart was almost crushed, we have been 
filled with a desire for a double portion of bis 
spirit and to know more of the secret of hM 
power.

Raoltfd, Si*, That we commend him and 
his family to the church at large, and bespeak 
lor them a hearty reception wherever they 
may be sent.

Rnolvtd, tlh. That a copy of these resolu 
tions be eent to the Prnintula .VtOtodM and 
our own town papers for publication, and also 
be placed on the records of the Quarterly Con 
ference of this church.

WHEJUUS, Our presiding elder, Rev. T. O. 
Ayrea, has given four years of unremitting 
toll to the Interexto of the Salisbury district, 
and

WHERKAK. By his upright life and bis close 
attention to the spiritual and financial Inter 
ests of the district, there has been an Increase 
In membership, an Increase In benevolent 
collections, and other evidences of real pros 
perity, and

WHBBXAB. This work has been done under 
peculiar and trying circumstances, which 
make It worthy of special notice: Therefore

Jirtolrrd, IX. That we recognize In Bro. 
Ajrres a practical and earnest preacher of the 
Cfospel.aperslstent and conscientious worker.

Rftotved- M, That his exemplary life and 
unblemished character have been a source ol 
Inspiration and encouragement to thechurrb 
here and throughout the bounds of the dli 
trict.

Rrwalrfd. Sd, That Inasmuch asourelder has 
so faithfully served the church and has bad no 
much success In extending her borders, we 
recommend hl» re-appolntmrnt for the fifth 
year and assure him of our hearty sympathy 
and co-nperallon In his work.

Saolrrtt, V\ That a copy of these resolb- 
tlons be sent to lh« Prnlniuln MfOmUtt aril 
oar own town papers for publication. f

rrojTssslT* TttfsU*-4*-l»taks.

To Mayor Thos. Humphreys and Mrs. 
Hnmphyrs belong the honor ofintrodnc- 
ing into Salisbury society Progreaalre 
Tlddle-ti«-Winka,

An invited company assembled at 
"Mill Grove" last Friday night and afUr 
dancing to the music of a "Kinder Sym 
phony," the party of twenty gneatf were 
seated at the tablea and the conteat for 
the prisea began. Mr. Q. Vlckers White 
drew the tally card which Mated him 
at the prise table, and by a phenomenal 
success he remained there to the end of 
the evening. Twelve games were played 
and Mr. 'White's tally card showed 
twelve blue stars. For all this good for 
tune Mr. White was further rewarded 
with a handsome gold scarf pin the 
gentleman's first price. Hiss Mary Rei- 
gart won the lady's first prise a very 
prett, ozodiied ink stand. Mias Edith 
Bell was awarded the booby by lot, al 
though there were one or two other ladies 
who were lively contestants for it.

Misses Bettie Siemens, Berta Benja 
min, Editb Bell, Carrie Roach, Caroline 
Reigart, Dora Toadvine, Mary Reigart, 
Col. and Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mrs. Belle 
Jones, Messrs. Alexander Toadvine, 
Geo. H. Toadvine, Q. Vickera White, O. 
S. Williams. Leonard Wailes and .Wm. 
M. Cooper, were present.

In M.norlasn.

Died of measles March 9th, 1891, Carl, 
beloved son of Fred A. and Maggie Grier, 
aged 6 years and 2 days. Services at 
house, condpcted by Rev. 8. W. Reigart 
Interment at Parsons Cemetery. (To 
know Carl was to love him.)

Ah! not dead but sleeping, 
At his happy peaceful real; 
Safe In Jesus's keeping. 
Safe on bis gentle breast.

Ob! death Is so cruel.
It has taken onr Carl away;
But we may meet again up yonder,
On that eventful day.

We miss thy morning kiss dear.
We miss the*. Carl, at noon;
We miss thee when the nightshades come.
We miss thee, oh! too soon.

Is War a4 Baa* T

CHICAGO. March 10. A Montreal spec 
ial says: An officer of tbe British navy 
who la in the city on business state* that 
there U more significance to be attached 
to the approaching visit of Lord Wolsely 
to Canada than tc general!* believed. 
Lord Wolsely, heeaid, will Mil shortly 
for Canada and will at ones proceed to 
the Pacific coast where. In company 
with General Herbert he will Inspect the 
defences of British Columbia and more 
particularly the navy yard at Eeqnimault 
He will remain at Victoria until tbe 
United States have given their ultima- 
tarn with regard to the fiebrlng Sea- 
question.

When asked what tbe outlook and the 
possibility of aa early settlement of tbe 
matter of dispute between Canada and 
the. United State*, he said : "I would not 
be surprised to find Great Britain and 
the United States at war before the year 
iaont The British government have 
been remaining quiet In view of the 
possibility of the Liberal party in Canada 
getting into power through whom Lord 
Salisbury believed a more satisfactory 
settlement of matters of dispute could 
have been reached than through tbe 
administration of Sir John MacDonald, 
whose policy has been more in the di 
rection of intensifying hostilities than 
affecting a reconciliation."

In conclusion, he said that the activ 
ity about the British dock yards clearly 
showed that England was preparing to 
be readv for any emergency.

"Just mark my words," he added, "if 
Great Britlan and tbe United States do 
not measure swords before tbe year 
doaea, they will come so near it that 
only the greatest amount of strategy will 
avert If

A O*s*t Bride* Over ttw P a*.*., s,

In tbe proposed new Arlington 
pension bridge at Washington the clear 
height above tbe water 'at mid-channel 
is to be 106 feet, the river span to be 
1,100 feet, and the two shore span 662 
feet each. The approaches at each end 
will b» on masonry, arched, vtednte* 
and embankment* of earth. Suspen 
sion* cable* of steel will paaa over two 
granite towers each about 210 feet high, 
pierced with arched openings for road 
ways, and be anchored Into masses "of 
masonry at 'the outer end of each ap 
proach.

It is tbe alight cold frequently con 
tracted that finally undermines the sys 
tem. Use Dr. Bull'* Cooqn Syrup in tbe 
beginning stages and be eared.

No oae can develop the grace of meek 
ness by listening to a crying baby. Slop 
its fretfulneM by curing the colic-with 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

LOCAJL ronm.

 The finest stock of Hats i* at Thor- 
onghgood's.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsona ACo.

draught at A. F.

Uelaaar Items.

Mr. John H. Ellis. a respected farmer 
iving near here died with consumption, 

on the <Jth inr.t A wife and fonr chil 
dren mourn their lows.

A. A. Slemons, son of Da. A. B. Stem- 
on*, lias been very sick, but is now con 
valescent.

The grip has been prevalent but tbe 
mraxles have not arrived yet.

Oar mills and factories are all running 
on full time.

Our farmers expect a good peach crop 
his season.
'The Milliners have received their new 

spring goods, and are getting ready for 
Easter.

Unclaimed L«tt«n.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, March 14, 1891 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss Ella Roark, Mrs. 
Lavina Sheppard. Mrs. Sarah A. Whit- 
ington, Mrs. D. Dishamon, Miss A man- 
da Gordy, Mrs. Nancy Leonard, Miss 
Maggie Marshall.

GENTS' LIST. Mr. Thos. J. Disharoon, 
Mr. Bill Holloway, Mr, John Jackson, 
Mr. S. T. Klutz.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIK MOORK. Postmaster.

Death of an cx-Confed.rat..

Mr. Wm. H. Harman died on last Sun 
day morning at his home in this city, 
aged sixty-two years. He was a highly 
respected man, social in his every-day 
life and exemplified that "noblest work of 
God, an honest man." In the outbreak 
of the war he espoused the causes of the 
South he loved RO well, and enlisted in 
Col. J. Q. A. Xadenbonsch's command, 
Company D, Second Virginia Infantry, 
and served through the entire war signal 
gallantry. At the first battle of Boll Run 
when preparing to charge a federal bat 
tery, hfo commanding officer offered a 
liberal reward to the man who shonld 
first mount a federal gun. Harman was 
the first, and found hanging on the gun 
he mounted a handsome revolver, upon 
which was engraved "Wm. H. Hill, 
Presented by Henry Ward Beecher," 
and which he kept until his death.

ea

Literary Note.

A charming portrait of "Julien Gor 
don," the first that has been given to the 
public, graces March Book News (Phil*.) 
as the frontispiece. Julien Gordon is 
Mrs. Van Renwalaer Crnger, of New 
York, the author of "A Diplomat," and 
"A Successful Man," both novels recent 
ly published which have won for them 
selves much popularity and for their au 
thor literary fame. Throughout the 
many page* of this number, full, as usu 
al, ot latest news from the publishing 
world and reviews of the newest books, 
are other portraits and illustrations, 
which add to the attractions of this al 
ready attractive literary magazine.

Barren Oro«k liens.

Miss Nettie Bounds is visiting in Bal 
timore.

Miss Agnes Bacon of Salisbury is the 
guest of Miss Ella Hampbreys.

Elder A. B. Francis preached in the 
Presbyterian church here Monday night

The Improvement Association U still 
making effort to enlist enterprise. Mr. 
A. E. Acwortb addressed the assembly 
Wednesday night.

the

A Blow at Another American Industry. 
The special boast of the supporters of 

McKinley bill is that it provides 
more "protection" for home industries. 
The truth is that certain favored indus 
tries are benefited while others are seri 
ously injured. We are already familiar 
with the practical effect of the tin-plate 
clause on tbe canning business, and now 
the New York Herald points out that the 
clause admitting free molassetfbr making 
sugar known as "boiling molasses," will 
have a damaging effect npon the firms in 
this country engaged in converting it In 
to raw so/car, by exposing them to the 
competition of Cuban manufacturers, and 
will also entail a change in transporta 
tion from sailing vessels to steamers. 
At present, a large number of American 
vessels are engaged in tbe trade, bnt the 
change will throw it into the hands of 
English steamship owners, thus ruining 
an important branch of our already small 
merchant marine.

i !  sT«T*i Ooamty. 
Allegany, 477; Anne Arnndel, 400; Bal 

timore connty, 622; Baltimore city, 28; 
Calvert, 228; Caroline, 315; Carroll, 420; 
Cecil, 375; Charles, 460; Dorchester, 610; 
Frederick, 633; Garrett. 680; Harford. 438 
Howard, 250; Kent, 315; Montgomery. 
508; Prince GWK-'a, *»; Queen Anne'*, 
352; 8t Mary's, MO; 8os»ersat, 3*5; Tal- 
bot. SB&; Washington, 4K-, Wleosalco. 
369; Worcester, 476. Ttis) «iv«s the 
State 9381 square mOes, three-feorUuof 
which is water.

How foolish to sit sad wait sad suffer 
with ostarrb, when Old tSaaTa Cajtrrh 
Cure will core yon readily and radically.

Adatsjrin artificial nnrtaaf 
JTOrrW A»«rioa«* faart > * arc* *r botb

KeUfttovs Xottees.

 Rev.T. O. Ayres. Presiding Elder, 
will preach at Bebron to-morrow (San- 
day), afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

 Una*! services at Trinity 1C. E. 
Cbnreb, Sooth, Sooday «t 11 a. ro. and 7.30 
p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Pub 
lic cordially invited. T. O. Edwards, 
pastor.

 Methodist Protestant rfaarch, Rev 
C. 8. Arnett, p**tor: Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night, at 7.30. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 7.30 p, m. Thursday, prayer 
service*, at 7.30 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Sunday school' 
9.30 a.m.; preaching 11 a. m., men's 
prayer meeting, 4 p. m i preaching 7.30 
p. m.; mid-week services on Wednesday 
evening at 7. 30. Strangers always wel 
come.-

 The usual services will be held, in 
the Asbnry M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 230 p. m. 
Tnuog People's Meeting at 6.45 p. in. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7JO p. m.
 ». Peter's Church, Rev.William Mun- 

ford. rector: Fifth Snmiay, Lenten-Tide.. 
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.; Sunday- 
sjbool, 030 S. m.; rector's confirmation 
dam, 930 a. ro.; service*, 11 a. m. and 
7JO p. m.; children's service. 3 p. m. 
rjgjfy evening prayer, with a short lec 
ture At e«eb service, at 5 o'clock, except 
on Friday, when tbe> aervlces will be at 
730 p: m. Litany service at 10 a. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday. Holy Commun 
ion on Wednesday at 730 a. m. and on 
Friday after tbe LlUay  ervlO. Subject 
0? ^crntofj tnt•Uv*«f

Mow. Give AttMttoo.

To the purification of your blood, for at 
no season is the body so susceptible to 
the benefits to be derived from a good 
medicine, as in March, April and May. 
'Hood's Sarsaparilla is tbe people's favor 
ite spring medicine. It stands unequalled 
for purifying the blood, curing scrofula, 
salt rheum, etc., regulating the kidneys 
and liver, repairing nerve tisanes, 
strengthening and invigorating tbe whole 
body, a* well aa checking the progress of 
acute and chronic disease, and restoring 
the afflicted parts to a natural, healthy 
condition. If yon have never tried 
Hood's Sanaparilla for your "spring 
medicine," do so this season. *

OaJtaat IHshasM In «blli.

In one respect Ireland receives her 
highest recognition IB Chill. The new 
est ironclad is the Capitan Prat, anotber 
being the O'Higgins and another tbe 
Amirante Lynch. The O'Higgina is 
named after Bunardo O'Higgins, whose 
father, born In a laborer's cottage in tbe 
Connty Westmeath, emigrated to South 
America in the early part of tbe last cen- 
tnry and rose to distinction in different 
parts of that continent The father, 
Ambr'se, was one of the last Spanish 
viceroys of Pern, and the son, Bernardo, 
wa* the first Director of the Republic of 
Cbili. Bernardo O'Hitvin* is the Wash 
ington of his country. He It was who 
was mainly instrumental in winning tbe 
independence of Chili at the beginning 
of this century, and tbe grateful country 
has given his name to a province and a 
warship, and has erected a statue in bis 
honor in its capital. New York Am.

General News.

Bishop Benjamin H. Paddock of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Massa 
chusetts, died Monday at Boaton.

Three hundred thousand arrobes of 
sngarcane belonging to the Victoria es 
tate, near Sagua, Cuba, were destroyed 
by fire Monday.

Henry W. Burl's five-story brick and 
iron ballding in Buffalo, N. T., was burn 
ed Tuesday, causing a loss of about $225,- 
000, covered by insurance.

Tbe Pennsylvania House of Represen 
tatives by a strict party vote last Mon 
day night adopted resolutions approving 
tbe course of Speaker Reed.

A large Farmers' Alliance meeting was 
held at'Easton last Week. Among the 
speakers were Col. Polk, President of the 
National Alliance, and Hon. Jeremiah 
Simpson of Kansas.

At a specie! meeting of the Pennsylva 
nia board of pardons Tuesday, a further 
hearing was refused David and Joseph 
Nicely, the Somerset county murderers, 
who are to be hanged in Apirl.

£ cablegram received at Otnmwa, Iowa, 
from United States Consul Simons, Hong 
Kong, China, states that Senator P. G. 
Ballingall, president of the coal palace, 
died at sea on the 7th instant and was 
buried at Hong Kong.

CD). N. 8. Goes, the State ornithologist 
of Kansas, died iq Tope It a Tuesday from 
heart disease. Colonel Goss was one of 
the best-known men in the State. His 
collection of Kansas birds and insects 
is very large and complete.

Judge Gresham declined the nomina 
tion of tne citizens' committee for mayor 
of Chicago Monday evening. It is under 
stood the nomination was afterwards 
tendered ex-Senator farwell, who also 
refused to allow his name to be used.

The Edgar Thomas steel works, of Car 
negie's, at B ruddock. Pa., which shut 
down for repairs several weeks ago, will 
not resume operations for some time. 
This action enforces idlenera upon nearly 
2,000 men.> No cause is assigned for the 
continued suspension.

A correspondent of the New York 
World says Speaker Reed is not on 
speaking terms with Mr. Mills of Texas, 
but not only the other day he expressed 
tbe highest regard for the fiery Teian. 
"Mr. Milb," he said, "is a hard fighter. 
I sometimes think he shows more fight 
than is reasonably fair, but he isa straight 
forward, honest, manly roan. I never 
knew him to tell a lie or do a mean act"

Tbe Charleston - News and Courier 
quotes a prominent business man of that 
city, who has been on an extended visit 
to the "land of flowers" as saying that 
the boom in Florida phosphates is un 
precedented, tbe total amount of money 
invested in lands rince the rich deposits 
were discovered being estimated at over 
122,000,000. Between six hundred and 
fifty and seven hundred thousand dollars 
of Charleston capital is inclnded in this 
estimate.

 C. M. Brewington is selling tbe At- 
wood's suspender.

 Overcoats and boots still at cost. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell A Co's.

 C. E. Davis has tbe best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 Orchard Grass Seed tor sale. Best 
Quality. C.E. Davis. Depot.

 Hames cheap.Collars cheaper Saddl 
cheapest. Birckhcad A Carey.

 Ladies' Coats. Largest amortment, 
latest style*, at R. E. Powell 4 Co's.

I  Go to C. E. Davis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boot* and shoes, etc.

 Go; to Ulman Bros.' for Coon Club 
Rye Whiskey best on the market.

 Do you want a bargain in a pair of 
winter boots? Then go to R. E. Powell 
A Co's.

 '.-'. E. Davis is selling his stock of 
heavy Boots at cost. Give him a call at 
the depot.

Wanted It (itill remembered that" we 
are relling the best shoe for fl.25. Birck 
head A Carey.

 The largest stock of ready made 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Powell A Co's.

 We ran, and will, save you two pro- 
fit<< over any other Liquor House in Salis 
bury, A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Have you heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws A Purnell.

 We are making room for spring 
goods, and are closing out heavy winter 
goods at low prices. R. E. Powell A Co'*.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining Wright's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For rale at 
Laws A Purnell.

 Say, boys! say, young «isn I sa|, old 
men! I have my New Spring Hats al 
ready in. Come and see them. Lacy 
Thoroughgood.

Lacy Thoroughgood came home this 
week from New York, bringing with him 
the grandest line of Neck Wear ever of 
fered in Salisbury. Call and see.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply toMitchell A Mnrrell, or 
Dorroan A Smvth. fur a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Ulman Bros, sell Coon Club Rye 
WbUkey by the pint, gallon or the bar 
rel ; also put up in nicely engraved l>ot- 
tlee. Gure it a trfal and be convinced of 
its purity.

 GREAT REDUCTION. A specially low 
price fnr Oliver Child Plows for eaih. 
No. A $4.50. No. B $6.00, No. 10 $7.00, 
No. 13 $8.00, No. 10 $8.50, at L. W. Gun- 
by's, Salisbury, Md.

Housekeepers shonld ask their grocers 
for the special brand of White Star and 
Red Star Oat Oil. sold by tbe Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co. This oil has gained qnite 
a reputation owing to its superior burn 
ing qualities.

 Don't be lb,e last person to find ont 
that Thorougfigood " keeps the finest 
Ready-made Clothing anil Hals and that 
he sells fine Clothing and Hats at the 
same prices his competitors get for com 
mon goods. Tboronghgpod is the man 
to buy Clothing and Hats from.

 FOE RENT. Wicomico Falls grist 
and cording mills, immediate possession 
given. Apply to A. G. T->advine.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
Are determined to clear out their

Sacrifice,
to make room for Spring Goods. You wfll find

Heavy Boots. 
Heavy Suits,

Heavy Overcoats,
___ -tVCTX) __i.

Heavy Underwear.
REMEMBER THAT THESE GOODS MUST GO!

R. E- POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
MATTINGS.

We have just opened our Spring stock of these goods, 
comprising the largest assortment of new designs and color 
ings ever shown by us. The choicest products of all the 
leading manufacturers are represented at fflOSt fflOderttfl

We name :
Administer Carpets, . .
Wilton Carpets. ....
Wilton Velvet Carpets,
Moauette Carpet), . .
Body Brussels Carpets, . .
Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
3-Ply Ingrain Carpets,
Extra Superior Ingrain Carpets, .
Cotton and Wool Ingrain Carpets, . f /.

at from $1.50 to 12.00 per yard, 
at from $1.60 to $250 per pard. 
at from $1.15 to $1.50 per yard, 
at from $1.25 ta $1.60 per yard. 
»t from $1.00 to $1.50 per yard, 
at from G5c to 90c per yard. 
at from 75c to $1.00 per yard, 
at" from COc to 75c per yard, 
at from 35c to 50c per yard.

Oil Cloths, 1 to 6 yards wide . 
Linoleum, .. 
Chinese and Japanese Mattings,

at from 40c per square yard up. 
at from 65c to $1 per square yd. 
at from $o to$20 per roll(40 yds).

To those who are unable to make their selections in 
our salesrooms, we would suggest that they send us exact size 
of room, style, price, and kind of goods desired. We will make 
careful selections, and believe that they will be satisfactory in 
every respect   _______

Strawbridge
Market St., Eighth
•- -PTTTT-. A T~)T71T

Clothier,,
We have to arrive'^

ONE CAP LOAD OF 
Choice ^orthem jSeed

which will be quoted to the trade next week.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
(INCORPORATED,)

SALISBURY, MD.

For Bale, Lwuei or Beat.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by tbe G. H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. S. TOADVIXK.

Notlcel.Xolloe!! Notice I!!

During February and March, we will 
pay the following prices, delivered on 
our wharf, for | Boards, either dry 
or green. 
Promiscuous widths fair average

widths. . . . . GO dr.
Promiscuous widths narrow, . 50 eta.
8} inches wide. . . . . 65 cti>.
10} incbea wide, . . . 05 ct».

L. E. WILLIAMS A Co.

Public Sale

Valuable .Live Stock
AND

Farming Utensils.

Now 
Is the Time

Sick

To (CM W«M rU a * O. B. K.

The (B. and 0. i* the only line running 
solid vestibule trains from Wilmlngton 
and Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnati 
and Sf Louia. Parties desiring to visit 
the West or to locate tnere permanently 
do well before purchasing their tickets 
to communicate with H. A. Miller, Pas 
senger Agent, B. A O. R R. Wilmington 
Del-, or D. Bride, Passenger Agent, Bal 
timore.  

Mr. Grout of Iron river, Wia., reports 
that deer are so numerous in his locality 
that they come daring the night to with 
in twenty feet of his noose. "Last week 
two back* got to fighting, and oae of 
them killed the other. The defeated 
bock, wben foaml, was bleeding from a 
hole1 Irt his side, which hto 
 Mb wlrt It! tivfr*"

STATE or OHIO, Cmr or Touroo, 1
LCCAK COUJCTT. /

FBA.tr J. drcNiY makes oath that be 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CREXBT A Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, Connty and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
en red by the use of rTiLL's CATARRH Cuu. 

FRANK J.CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6Ui day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

To purify your blood and fortify your system 
 gainst tbe debllltatln« effects of spring 
weather. At no other season Is tbe bitter 
taste In the mouth more prominent, the breath 

so offenalre, the drowsy 4ll"f"«ff 
so frequent, or that extreme tired 
f eeUng so prevalent Hood's Sar- 
naparlllii U Just the medtctne to 

purify the blood, cure lick headache, bUiou*- 
nesa and overcome that tired feeling.

" I hare been troubled a great deal with 
headache, had no appetite, no strength, aad 
felt aa mean as any 
one could, and be 
about my work. 
Since taking Hood's 
Binaparffla I have not had the headache, my 
food has renshed, and seemed to do me good, 
and I hare found myself growing *Uum«t 
every day." M. A. Srxmur, 19 
Avanoe, Grand Baplds, Mica.

I will sell at public auction on my farm 
located on Rewastico creek in Quantico 
district, on

- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th,
1891, all my Live Stock and Farming 
Utensils, consist ing of three young Ma re«, 
two yearling Mare Colts, sired by Rob 
Roy; four thoroughbred Jersey Cows: 
two native-bred Cows; one thoroughbred 
Jersay Heifer, one year old; one thor 
oughbred male Calf, three months old; 
five Cotswold Ewes and Lambs; two 
Brood SOWF.; twenty-one Shoatu; one Top 
Buggy; one Germantown Wagon; one 
Hone Cart; one Wood Wagon; one Tim 
ber Cart; a number of Farming Utensils, 
consisting of Plows, Harrows, Spikes, 
Rake«, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, etc.; 
alao Household and Kitchen Furniture.

HarMss! Harness!
Onr atook u now toaipleta with all styles and gradta of'4=

Carriage Harness, 
Canal Collars, 
Scotch Collars, 
Hogskin Collars, '
No- 333.Ex- KiP. $"1-25, 
Hair and Wool Collars. 
Salisbury Best Collar, $1.50,

Carriage Collars, 
Cart Saddles, 
Riding Saddles, 
Martingales and Bridles, 
Hames and Halters, 
Collar Pads and Webs.

Hames'and Traces I
In the Harnea* line we have 

foods, bat also a good and com 
clentlr '  - '

the cheap and remarkably low priced 
.. jn«| and Medium Grade Barneas, saffl- 
localltr and cuitomer.

laTenotonly   leetod 
. . _____.__.._ _nplete toe of Extra Fli

if varied to me«l the reqaTramotUs of eTftryloci ......
We call year attention to Uie PMt that boytojr oar barneas direct from the manufactur 

er enables as to place onr roods on thalr own merita and on the market at a Io» rr price for 
toe same grade than can be bad elsewber*. If you want to aaTftbe "ALMI6HTT DOLLAR." 
yon bad better see oar Harness and Oollan before you boy.

Birckhead & Careyj"" ''

Oliver Chilled
THE BEST PLOW

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICB.

No. A OLIVBB CHILLXD PLOW, 
No. B
No. JO " ' - 
No. 13 " 
No. 19 "

$4 50
6 00
7 00
8 00
8 50

OLD PRICE.
No. A OLIVBK CHILLXD PLOW, $ 5 00 
No. B " " " 850 
No. 1O " " " 8<X) 
No. 13 " " " i !»00 
No. 19 " " " 10 00

Do not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTJH,
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worceste. 

County, and Sussex County, Del. I
 r ,

Laws* Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. S. Powell ft. Co., 
K. V. White A Son, 
John W. Davis, 
C. R. Dfoharoon, 
F. J. Holland A Bro., 
Timmons & Co., 
IJttleton 
E.W.____ 
R A: Callo^fc, 
J. T. White, 4 Son,

/ FOR SALE BY
Wanjjo, Md. 
Conlbodrn'i Md 
Whiton, Md. 
Powelbville, Md.

St. Marl in V, Md 
Whalcyville.Md 
Pittuville, Md.

Md.

THE NEW STYLE
OLp RIP TOBJLC6O

HASfLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.
i '

Our ot^r Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

kled Beauty," "Plne Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s. "Magnolia " 4i 
6a. '-Joker" 18or, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "8.imethinK Goo.1" 5s, "Out ot 
:, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecatacy" 5s, and "Senaatlon Cut Plug," which makes a 

ew as well as a choice smoke.
Ooz,

CIGARS.
/-NKDKK NISI.

Valentine Insley, et al vs. Frank Insley an/ 
others. j

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo CounA 
No. 781 Chancery. Jany. Term, 1891. /

Ordcr*L that the sale of tbe property 
tloned/b ibeae proceeding* made and 
ed by. Jas. E. Kllecood, Trustee, be 
and confirmed, unless cause to the 
thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st 
Hay next, provldedaeopy of this ord 
Mrted In some newspaper printed In 
loo Co., once In each of three snocessl 
before the lit day of April next.1 
port state* the amount of sales to

F. M. SLEUO 1 
True Copy. Tert: F. M. 8LEMOJ* CIerk-
____ i____

the BEST five

All

TERMS OF SALE: 
sums of 'five dollars and under,

t-f »*f  " ^^»« *Br "t    

Headache

Peculiar
ingredient*.

Many peculiar points make Hood** 8ar- 
uparllla superior to an other

reenllar In combination, proportion, 
and preparation ot 
Hood's SaruparlUa 
the full curatlr* 
best- known remedies 
the regetable

Peculiar m its 
and economy  ̂  ^'^..V^^^'Hood's 8ar-

{«**,} 
""•'

A. W. OLCASON,
Jbtsry JtsKic. 

Hall's Catarrh Core is takesHejftBntaJljr 
and acts directly on tbe blood; Aad moc- 
oo* surface* of the sjstssjg.' 8*ud for 
UsUmottlals, free- V''

F. « . CHBNBt  > CdSToWo, o,

cash; all over that amount, six months 
with approved security.

My Farm will also be offered FOB KENT 
on that >lay.

T. CLAYTON GALLOWAY,
QUANTICO, MD.

JAKES E. ELLEGOOD, Atty.

QRDEB NIBI. ___ '
Ellhu K. Jacluon vs. Qeorg* A*- Woollbrd, 

etaL
In tbe Clrealt Coartlor Wf.mlo° County. 

January Term, A-

Ordered that the sale~of t/Pr0?6/*^ men- 
tloned In these proceed In 
ed by James E. Ellegood, 
and oonflrmed, unless 
thereof be shown on or 
May Terra next, proTla,,.._ -- _. ...-.-- belnserted In some D7**".?", Printed In 
Wlonmloo Oonnty on--'*"*11 of »' 
cess I ve weeks before..

Tbe repot state* the
I7«0.00. -tsLEMONB. Clerk, 

True Copy Test; /»  BLEMON8, Clerk.

ade and report- 
be ratified

LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental,
Are among our other selections. ;

OUB 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto " "Sumatra " 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style." Crescent," "Henry Clay," ate. All the above

Have bean Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS :

in this country, and to provi this recommendation of the quality In Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection' To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at our ex 
pense, ' ,

"

VKDEB NISI.

Train A. Bound 
Geo Wall

In tbe Circuit i 
Jan. Ter

Sale 
Real Estate.

ean tmly
" One Hnodred Doses 

Medicines la 
and smaller bottles 

reqolre tartjer dose*, anddonot 
prodBee a* food resnlta aa Hootfs. 

^ Peculiar In It* medldnaJ mertto, 
Hood's flanaparlPa aeeompUabea core* hlta. 
erto unknown, and has won lor UaeU^ 
the title ot "The greatest 
porlfler erer dlseorered."

Pecullirln Its " food name j 
bom«,"  there,

Mood 
to its

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage dated the 14tb day of May, 
188C, from Margaret Bradley to Oeu. D. 
Insley, tbe said Insley will offer at pub 
lic auction at the Court Bourn door, In 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 24th, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. ro., that Hosse and Lot 
firond in Tyaskin Election District, " 
cotnico Connty, State of Maryland, 
bounded on the Southwest by the c 
tv road leading to Waltcrsville on 
North by land of John Harrington 
South East by land of George D. /" I 
son, the said 'land being described 
aforesaid mortgage.

. Isaac Waller, adm. of 
Isaac Waller, et al.

irt for WIcomtco County, 
1, No 749 Chancery.

Ordcred 
tloned la 
ported by

« sale of tbe property men- 
maoe and re-

True

Graham, trustee, be ratln- 
an'ess cause to the oootra- 

>wn on or before tbe flrst day 
provided a copy of this 

In some newspaper printed 
once In each of three 

15th day of April
te* tbe amount of sales to be

CHA8. r. HOLLAND. 
F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

!CE TO CREDITORH.

to five notice that the subscriber 
talned from the Orphans Court for 

loo County letter* ofadministration ot. 
nonal estate of

MBS. ELIZA HUFF1NOTON,
ifWIoomloo County, deo'd. All persona 

DC claims anlnst said dee'd an heratoy 
ted to exhibit the same, with Touchers 

to the subscriber on or before
August Htb, 1MI,

they may otherwise b. excluded (torn all 
meflt of said estate. 

Olren under my band thi* 14th day of Feb.

B. L. GILLIS & SONJ
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Monday, March 23, 1891.

 n " ~"~ """ . s :

Engagement Extraordinary!

THE NOSS FAMILY 
Musical Comedy Company

IIST

61.
ROBT. F. BRATTAN, EMSBtor.

\

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

TEBXS or SALE. Cash on day , 
GEORGE D.

_la Is to rive notice that the subscriber 
ie i hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 

Wloomlcoooonty letter* of Administration 
on the personal estate of

JAM ES H. MITCHELL,

IRDER NISI.

preparation 
attained men popo> 

la ao abort a ttme, 
retained tta popolartty 

and eonfldenc* aaoac aU elsiini
so stxaUfsjar. 

Do not be todaeed to tff otMr pctpanttOM, 
bat be into to get tke Peculiar Medtabw,

emtr

109

Charles F. Holland, Assignee of 
J ease Mltchell and Fanny Mltcr

In the Clrealt Court for Wl( 
No, TO Chancery- January!

»or 
fiparta.

' Connty. 
-.MM. .

Ordered, this 12nd day of 
Uwl tbe sale of tbe pro] " 
the proceedings madeaa 
F. Holland, Assignee of 
aad confirmed, unles* -
8a*3ffihOW1' °-D 
InaerUdta 
eonleo ooanty.

jtlo'ned to 
by Char U* 

.b* ratified 
.e contrary 
Srd day of

late of Wloomloo county, deo'd. *»,.,. 
bavins; claims against said dec'd., are hereby. ._ ___ against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voaeh«n
thereat, to th* subscriber an or before 

August Uth, MSI,
or they may otherwise be excluded Croon all 
bene«.l of said estate. - 

Given under our hand* this 14th day of Feb.

WM. B. MITCHKLL,
FANNtE O. MITCHEU* Adm*.

Boarders Wanted.
I am now occupying the Freeny boose 

in Garaden, and can accommodate, with 
rooms and board, several persons. 

Apply to , .  
W.

Introducing New Novelties, Songs, Dances, Sparkling Comedy 
and a COMPANY OF COMEDIANS who wfll make'you laugh.

Prices, 25,35 ud 50 ceits. Secure you Sette at luko's.

THEY MUgT GO.!
We have yet on our counters and shelves a few odds and 

ends of Fall and Wnter Goods and Ready-made Clothing. 
These goods are in our way and we desire to dispose of them, 
in fact, they MUST GO, for the pretty, and serviceable 
Spring Stock which we have purchased will be along in due 
season to take their place. Drop in to see us and make some 
bargains. Very truly,

Wilson \ da,
G-RQVE ST., - - BEE&AR, DEL.

Miittqn

Subscribe foe the ^t3aliabTiry
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MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

NATO*. 
Tirana* Humphrey*, B*q.

crrr oorxciu
. Monia, Thoraa* R. VlUlama. 

William O. Smith. Ttooraa* M. "Hanim
William D. K*oord«. 

AOanty /or Board— E. Stanley ItoadYtn.

BOARD OF TKADK.
R. Hamjhreym, Prwt; 
Ju. E. ftlecood, (toe'T: 
A_ U. ToadYlo*. Treaa.

L. W. Gonby, 
W.-B. Tllchman,

DIKKTOU.
K. T. Favter. 
LMukc XTltnan.

SALISBURY XATlONAt BA>'K.

R E. Jackson, Pra*t;
W. a TtlrhmaB, Vloe-Praat;
John H. White, Cashier.

E. E. Jark*OB, Dr. 8. P. Dennl*. 
Tbns. numphcj-a, W. & Tilfhmmn. 
Wm. H. Jackaoo. B. F. BnUao, 

Simon Ubaan.

THE SALISBURY PBHUKHT BUILDIM MO 
LOW ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrbmmn, Pra't ; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Vlce-PWf; 
E. U WmUo.Sec'y; 
U. E. William*, Trea*.

DIUCTOKS.
F. It. Slemooa, Tboa. H. William*, 

Thoma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWKR COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

« WATER COMTA.KY.
«. P. I>ennU, Prw't: 

L. a. Bell, 8ec> and Treat

} DIMCTOIW. 
. B. Jackaon, B. E. Jackwm, 

L. E. William*.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* *f Mm Aboat Town. Gathered by 

tb« "AdTertiaerV Reporter*.

 The Sons of Temperance will meet 
next Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock. All 
member; are ar^ed to be present.

 The Sow Family are creating a foror 
with the Mandolines in their comedy 
skit "A Quick March." Here Monday, 
March 23rd.

 The late Senator Wilson left an ea- 
tate estimated to-be worth $45.000- Hi* 
widow, and son, W. Sydney Wilson, are 
left executors.

 Jndge Holland was in Snow Hill ser- 
eral days this week, and during his stay 
he drew the Jury for the spring term of' 
the Circuit Court. J \

 The Maryland Steamboat company 
is having the steamer Pratt renovated. 
Meanwhile tlte Kent is running the
Wiootaico river route.

^^ »
 Dr. E. W. Smith entertained a num 

ber of his icentlemen friends to dinner 
last Sunday. Mr. Jos. D. King of Cape 
Charles, Va., was among the priest*.

 Post-inJL-U>r Moore has i net ruction* 
from the Foot Office department to put a 
night pooch on the N.'Y., P. & X. rail 
road thrp_o/jt*aif«-re Charles! The new 
pooch w**fS*at*F&-*Afz^^

—In oar »d\ ertising oolnmns Mr. J. C. j 
Phillipa offm ^KTi'i-k growers special ; 
prices in peachvtrees and strawberry ' 
plants. Persons who expect to set young 
orchards should examine Mr. Phillips' 
stock.

"The Merry Gypsies." intnxloced in 
the farcical comedy, "A Quick Match," 
by )he Misses May and Bertha Noes, has 
made a decided'bit. These people will be 
at the^ Ulman Opera house Monday, 
March 23rd.

 J. Jackson. Jr., Efq. who died sud 
denly at bis home in Lock port, X. Y., 
last week was a brother-ia-law of Mr. 
N. T. Fitch of Salisbury. Mr. Jackson 
held Insurance 'policies on his life ag- 
gi eating 1135,000. .

 The Hotel Aron, just completed at 
Easton, was thrown open to the public 
last Thursday." The building is three 
stories high, 88x119 feet, and it is one ot 
the largest and finest hotels in Maryland. 
Mr Gechler is proprietor.

 Mr. John S. Ditch, the well-known 
and popular Baltimore horseman, was a 
guest of his friend, T. W. Seabrease, Esq., 
of this city, last Sunday and Monday. 
Mr. Ditch has a very flattering opinion 
of Sa&bary and her people.

 Rev. Mr. Clutef recently called to

JAMB T. Tarrrr, Esq.,
Dear Sir:—Your fa cor, requesting my 

opinion as to the effect of the Act of 
Assembly of 1890, chap. 638, relating to 
elections, upon your eligibility for the 
office of Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico cannty, came dnly to hand.

The facts are: 1st Too were appointed 
and commissioned by the Governor, on- 
o>r sec. 106, Superrisor of election for the 
term beginning May, 1890. 2d. Yon 
resigned January 1, 1891; which has 
been accepted. 3d. You have since your 
resignation announced yourself as a can 
didate. Qatrt: Are yon ineligible for 
that office by reason of sec. 166?

The section reads, omitting unimpor 
tant clauses: 'Tbe-Governor shall bien 
nially appoint, by and with the adrice 
and consent of the senate, *     thtte 
persons, residents in and roters of their 
respective counties,     * who shall 
be men of approved integrity and capac 
ity, and none of_jtb«m_sball hold office 
or employment under the government of 
the United States or of the State of Mary 
land, and they most not be candidates 
for office at the next ensuing election, 
or at any election within the term for 
which they, or any of them,were appoint 
ed, who shall bft styled the Board of 
Supervisors of election." The section 
then proceeds to fix their salary, pro 
vides for filling vacancies and prescribes 
their duties.

If we analyze the sentence quoted, we 
find it to be: 1st. Mandatory on the 
Governor to appoint "three persons." 
2d. Descriptive <Jf the persons to be ap 
pointed. ' 3d. Closing with the title or 
"style" of the office created.

It mnst be conceded that the legisla 
ture very properly intended that the best 
men should be selected as Supervisors, 
men as frr as possible removed from 
office holding any partisan influence, 
and that no candidate should have the 
manipulation of the election machinery; 
and to this end the ststnte describe*, 
affirmatively and negatively, the qnalifi- 
cations of the -'three persons" tn be ap 
pointed. They are not only to be 
"residents and voters," but must lie se 
lected from opposite political parties, 
"of approved integrity and capacity," 
not office-holders "nor candidates. The 
Governor mnst follow these rules of qual 
ification and disqualification in his ap 
pointment, and the senate was guided 
thereby in giving its "advice and con 
sent" If followed in letter and spirit,evil 
result* will surely follow.

The qnestion presented apparently has 
its origin in the clause, "Most not be 
Candidates etc." To search ont the leg 
islative intent, we are not permitted to 
dismember the clauses of a sentence

merit* so Indifferent to consequences as 
to appoint vicious men, then a cart load 
of steel ribbed statute*, as severe as the 
laws of Draco, would be as waste paper. 

Manifestly it waa not the Intention 
of the legialalore to prevent Supervisor* 
from becoming nonresident*, but that 
non-residents should not be appointed 
Supervisor*; not to prevent the Supervi 
sors from becoming royuet and imbeciles, 
bat that imbeciles and rogue* should not 
become Supenitort; not to inhibit their 
holding office, bat that office holder* 
should not be Supervisors. Mnst we now 
halt at the next clause and reverse a like, 
and the natural, implication as to can 
didates? Clearly the inhibition is on 
the appointment of candidates to the of 
fice of Supervisor. This construction is 
not a mere presumption of intent, not 
strained, but is natural, and comports 
with the subject matter and the gramma 
tical and logical order of the whole sen 
tence, and does no violence to any con 
stitutional principle involved in a differ 
ent interpretation.

"We are not nt liberty to imagine an 
intent and bind the letter of the act to 
the intent." 29. Md., 85, Kirkley's case. 

'"The intention is to be gathered from 
every part." not from an isolated sen 
tence, much less from a clause of a sen 
tence. 26 Md., 478, Miller vs. Hagers- 
town.

A /orti<7rf there shonld be no presumed 
intent to restrict the constitutional right 
of holding office, yea more, the constitu 
tional right of the electors to choose 
whom they will to hold office, for such a 
construction would be a restraint upon 
the electors as well as on the candidate*. 
It is a grave question whether the legis 
lature may deny to electors the right of 
entire freedom of choice of candidates 
for an office created by the constitution. 

50 K. Y., 458, People vs. Clute. The 
court in this case declines to decide the 
qneetion. There is a broad distinction 
between an elective office created by 
the constitution and one of statutory en 
actment. The latter is a creature ol the 
legislature,and therefore under its con 
trol ;b-it the former has its origin in the or 
ganic law of the stain and is beyond and 
superior to the control of the legislature, 
unless expressly made subject thereto, 
even as to eligibility, according to the 
care of Thomas vs. Owens, 4 Md., 223.

The question of conetitntional limita 
tion on the legislature to im|>o8e dis 
qualifications foraConstitutiontl office, is 
superior to that of the construction of the 
art The Constitution creates the offices, 
but does not create the qualifications 
therefor. Under onr theory of govern 
ment, we recognize no hereditary right*, 
except those which have their origin in 
the great doctrine that "all men are 
created eqnal", and therefore it is the 
fan&ion of a Constitution to prescribe 
conditions or disqnalification* rather than 
qualifications for the offices it creates.

Now if it should be said that the Con 
stitution is silent as to the qualifications

Tin W100WOO BAR ABHOClJkTIOM.

ata»«lar Manlklj KMtiaa; la tha Orahaai 
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and tear them ruthlessly from their logi 
cal and grammatical connection, or dis- j or disqualifications for the office of Clerlt, 

the subject matter « nd that by necesMry implication It wasconnect them with
thereof. In this case it is importanc to 
call to mind what the legislature omits 
to say as well as what it rays. For in 
stance the "three persons" to b<> appoint 
ed "must not be candidates," but it omits 
to say what the consequences are, if they 
6r candidates. Then the question is 
pertinent; did the legislature intend to
prevent a Supervisor from becoming
candidate, or a candidate from being I not segregate or classify

intended to leave this to the legislature- 
we reply that it is not silent as to the of 
fices of Governor, Art. 2. Pec. 5; Members 
of the Genera) Assembly Art, 3<Sec.9,et<t; 
Judges, Art 4, Sec. 2. Asto these officer 
it mnst be admitted that the legislature 
can not, under the case of Thomru r» 
Oicmi "change or snperadd" to the con 
stitutional limitations. The statute doea

appointed Sopervisor? Did the leg* 
islatnre mean to prohibit one from i 
announcing himself M a candidate? ; 
That is beyond their legislative pow- j 
er, for any one, male or female, • 
Chinese or Indian, so long as we! 
have free speech, may become a candid- j 
ate and ask the people's votes. That j 
interpretation wonld be literal but neg- ; 
atory. Then are we to infer that the , 
legislature meant to Impose a disqualifies ' 

j tion for every office created by the Con-   
stitution of Man-land and by the COD- ! 
stitation of the United States, for to ap- j

the office on

ply it to one we must apply it to both. '

which the limitation is imposed, bnt the 
generic term "office" is used, embracing 
every office known tn the constitution 
and laws, therefore the act wonld fail of 
it* purpose, on the principle that the at 
tempted legislation is touching a matter 
indivisable in it* substance, U*£t Is, the 
"offices" are not separable, *o to apply 
the restrictions to such offices as are as 
sumed to be within the legislative con 
trot. 32, Md., 394, Mayor and Council of 
Hagerstown vs. Dechert, Evidently the 

ould not select the "offlce" of 
and apply the inhibition to that,

The words are, "candidatea^br office at 
any election"; whether for Governor 
of Maryland, or County Commissioners; 
for President of the United States or a 
member of the Hon«e of Representative*. 
The disqualification is sweeping the 
conclusion a broadside prohibition for 
any office, from the President of the 
United States to the smallest in the gift 
of the State, not only elective bnt by ap 
pointment even; fur they can't be an em 
ployee Shall we attribute to our legis 
lators any such an absurd intent as to 
impoaedisqualifications foroffices created 
by the Constitution and laws of tbe United 
States?

We can't logically divide the inference 
sought to be drawn from the interdec- i

Spring Hill Parish,preached in Quantico, j tion against becoming a candidate, for
and at Spring Hill for the first time last 
Sunday. He will hold regular services 
in the future at the places named; also

  at B. C Springs. Tyaskin and Green 
Hill-

 The annual meeting of the Stock 
holders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building A Loarr Association will be 
held in the Court House next Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors for the com 
ing year.

 A letter to the ADVERTISER from Mr. 
J. J. Hamblin, a former resident of this 
county bat at present living at Healhs- 
rille, Va., says that, the farmers and 
truckers of that section are getting their 
seed in the ground and that they are 
hopeful for abundant crops.

'  The new Methodist Protestant 
church at Biverton will be dedicated 
Sunday, March 22d, Rev. Mr. Forrester, 
pastor. The president of the conference 
is expected to he present, also several 
other prominent clergymen. The pub 
lic is cordially invited to attend the 
ceremonies.

 The disease known M memslm has 
b?en fatal in many cine* among the 
children of the county. Several families 
in S*liata>ry have been bereft of their 
little ones within the last few days. 
MeMra. S. H. Brans. E- S. Trnitt and F. 
A- Grier have each lost a child by the 
dise*(>e complicated with membranous 
croupe, within the last few days.

_R*r. Mr. Martindale will preach his 
] ( sermon in A*burv M. E. Chnrcli to 
morrow, before going to conference. It 
 ill probably be his last appearancn in 
a Salisbury pulpit, as it is pretty wall 
settled that he will go to New Castle. 
His friends here are hoping that .norne 
arrangement can be made by which ho 
will be returned to fill"outtlie maximum 
limit of five year*.

 MesBr*. Geo. W. Phipps and <*eo. W. 
Tsylor, wfeo recently formed, a partner 
ship ia tlte Jewelry ^psiness, have opeo- 
oH on the first floor of the Evana build 
ing on Bfain street opjosile Dock. The 
gentlemen certainly have a handsome 
stock of jewelers' supplies- The front 
window ha* attracted considerable at 
tention Irotn paww-by *Bd moch tkvor-
 ble comment has been made.

 The /armem held their recular meet 
ing in th« COOT* House la« Toesrfay. 
jfgfn. Jan. A- Waller; Bob*. G. Robert- 
aoo and W. O. Mltchell. adrfrnaed the 
meeting. A report froin all the sob-alli 
ances was made. There are n-* yet five 
sab alliances in thecoomy. therefore the 
iountv alliance U not yet re-djf to -joio 
the Stale organfeaHnn. The oriranita- 
Hon will meet «*«»» **«  «»od Tuesday 
in April-

the language is too plain that all offices 
are embraced. Then if we are not to 
put a literal interpretation on the words 
"mnst not be candidates." and if we are 
not to inferadlsqualification for all offices, 
and if we can not d.ivide the legislative 
intent and apply it only to state offices, 
then what most we conclude, for these 
wonls shonld and do have a mean 
ing ? With great respect for the views 
of other*,. I am clearly of the opinion 
that the logical intendment to be infer 
red, is that they are words of dis 
qualification for the office of Supervisor. 
This I conclude, from the words and the 
whole context, from the subject matter of 

.the tentence, which was also in the mind 
of the legislature; that is the appoint 
ment of tthree persons'^ meeting the re- 
qnirements specified, who are "styled a 
Board of Supervisors". Every clanse of 
the sentence is separated hy commas 
only, and relates to these "three persons" 
styled Supervisors. It. declares what 
they shall he and what they shall not be, 
bnt not what they may or may not br- 
comt in the future. I* relates to them at 
the tiHU of their appointment. They
 hall (then) be men of -approved in- 
lean ty". shall not (then) hold office, 
and must not (then) be candidates. They 
are not required to become men of in 
tegrity. It is no answer to say that the 
clause in regard to elections necessarily 
relate* to the future. So doe* every clanse, 
in the name manner, fbi the appointee 
mnst not becnme a thief or imbecile, nor 
hold office, nor remove to another state. 
Did the legislature intend to prohibit 
throe things? But what is the conse 
quence if thev take place? Simply dis 
qualification for the office of Supervisor, 
or incompeiency, or misconduct, for 
which the Governor can remove the in 
cumbent under Art. 2, Sec. 15 of the Con 
stitution. I unhesitatingly say that any 
one controlling the election machinery 
while running for office should be re 
moved by the speediest possible method. 
H may be said that this interpretation 
wonld permit an nnaerupQlowperaon to 
be a clandestine candidate, till be bad 
the election appliance* manlparated'to
 nit him, and then resign and boldly an- 
noanee hia candidacy. It i* enough to 
say lat. That sach a candidate wonld 
not be likely to ran far. 2nd. That this 
U Improbable in these day* of active 
electioneering. 3rd. That it is impoml- 
ble for( tb.e legislature to provide for 
every 'possible contingency. Nor can it 
prevent crimes, it can only prescribe 
penalties for crime. Lastly, such a man 
would" not only be a very bad man, and 
indifferent to public sentiment, bnt it is ] 

possible to. conceive him to be "of ap- : 
proved IntegHtv". When the body poll-1 
lir become* saturated with corruption,
 fit) the MftfeUt* aod )«*ialat]va depart- 1

assuming that the legislature has the 
i power contended for. Another question 
is whether theTlegislatore can impose a 
special and temporarXjoeligibility for 

j two'years, or a term office7"o>sthejrext 
I election, or on a class of persons. The 
i constitution declares "that no person 
shalMiold, at the same time, more than 

i one office of profit" But it never meant 
that a man might not take his choice of 
two offices by resigning one. Can it be 
supposed the legislature designed to pre 
vent a person from resigning a lucrative 
office of J25 a year, for one of large prof 
its and honor.

I am forced to conclude: 1st. That the 
legislature never intended the clanse as 
disqualification for any office except tha 
of Supervisor, for the reasons that they 
have not so declared, and that it is no 
the logical inference from the subject 
matter and the whole context. 2d. I 
it did so intend, then it is not within 
the scope of legislative authority to era 
brace all the "offices" created by the 
Constitution. Respectfully,

JAS. E. ELI.EGOOD.

A Romance on the Wleomtoo.

Two souls with but a single thought 
that thought, how best to elude the eter 
nal vigil of apposing parents. Two hearts 
that lonjnwi to beat as one. The two 
souls with but a single thought George 
Williams and Irene Fields, aged respect 
ively 22 and 18, have for two years billed 
and cooed in the moonlight on the banks 
of the silent Wicomico. The parents of the 
girl, whs* live at Sharp's Point, thought 
the children too young to marry and re 
fused to give their consent

There you hsve the circumstance; 
following U the sequel: Several attempts 
werf made by the young people to escape 
the cruel bondage of unsympathetic par 
ents, but each time a watchful mother 
intercepted flight, and the lovers could 
only rauan over their fate. Lust Snnday 
night, however, the. ardent youth pro 
cured a horse and carriage, and driving 
iibar the sturdy ol.l captain's home, con 
cealed his rig in the woods, while a 
friend approached the confines to recon 
noitre- The moUie.r, fearing a"h elope 
ment, had taken from her daughter all 
her outing costume*. The girl knew that 
her Romeo awaited her, and clad in a 
calico gown and with bare head, walked 
into tho yard, joined the mecsenger and 
reached the cover of the woods, waa hur 
riedly but tenderly lifted into the vehicle 
when, on the wings of love, the pair flew 
to the parson.

Two hearts that longed to beat as one 
were given that divine privilege by Rev. 
Joshua W. Gray.

A Fire, mt Shad PMBL

La«t Monday night fire destroyed two 
small buildings located at Shad Point and 
which were the property of the Salisbury 
Marine Railway Co. In one of the 
buildings was stored a lot of tools, and 
ship-builder's supplies. These were also 
consumed. The prop' rty destroyed was 
worth several hundred dollars. On the 
bailding* there was an ioaorsnoe of $100, 
the supplies and tools were indemnified 
against low by an laiorance of |500. The 
Farmers Insurance Go. of York, Pa., and 
the Merchants of JTewark, IT. J., awned 
the policies.

Capt Saalth, the ttaaagar of the com 
pany, think* the flr»w»»Ote work of a 
tramp or a thief. Beyond this sunpoel- 
tion nothing ii known ot the rral eaoae.

The OMppany bffrnn the transfer of iu 
plant from the frtAt ($ WIM»Brjr this 
w«*k. -

The Wicomico Bar Association met 
last Monday evening In toe law office of 
Mr. W. I Todd. The occasion was the 
second regular monthly meeting of the 
Association. Nearly all the member* 
were prevent, and after the routine bal 
nea* waa dispoaed ot the programme 
of the evening was taken np.

The fictitious law case was called with 
Jndge Jas. E. EUegood on the bench. 
The case was entitled "Jones, to the use 
of the Insurance Co., vs. Brown." Mr. 
Bobt. P. Graham appeared for the plain 
tiff, and W. L Todd, Eaq., defended 
Brown. From a rmime of the case we 
get these facts: Brown was convicted on 
a charge of arson in burning hi* proper 
ty The fire burned the adjoining build 
ing of Jones who had an insurance for 
$5000. The insurance company paid 
this amount on demand from Jones. The 
company then sued Brown in the name 
of Jones for the amount 'so paid, claim 
ing that it was snbrogated to the right 
of Jones against Brown. Brown plead 
ed bis conviction and sentence to the 
penitentiary prior to the bringing of this 
suit, claiming that being so confined he 
could not be sned. To the plea the 
plaintiff demurred. The defendant on 
trial of demurrer, contended for their 
plea, but said if it were defective the de 
murrer mounted to first error in plead 
ing and that the plaintiff's narr was de 
fective in that it showed that Jones had 
been paid his loss and had no claim 
against defendants and that in a court of 
law there was no right of subrogation 
and the Insurance company could not 
sue in Jones' name.

Judge Ellegood, in his decision, held, 
lat. That the confinement of the defend 
ant in the penitentiary is no bar to the 
action, the jurisdiction of the court for 
the purpose of issuing and service of 
process being extensive as the state it 
self. The sheriff is empowered by stat 
ute'to serve summons in the peniten 
tiary or anywhere else in the State and 
the defendant1* appearance by counsel 
anil pleadings fully concede this juris 
diction. And this if foonded' on justice 
and reason, is no violation of constitution 
al powers conferred on sheriff, no depriva 
tion of any rights conferred on defend 
ant by this instrument and no injustice 
or hardship of which he should com 
plain as by his own wrongful acts he has 
been placed in restraint of liberty 
and* should not be permitted to 
take advantage of the natural re 
sult of his wrong to the injury of oth 
ers. Any other doctrine woold perbapa 
deprive confiding creditors of their just 
dues, and make innocent sureties or en 
dorsers liable, whilst* the wrong doing 
principal, with ample property, may be 
would or could, not be touched.

2. That although subrogation is an 
equity doctrine and not known to the 
common law, it is fnlly laid down by May 
on Insurance and preponderance of au 
thority that this remedy can apply in a 
court of law in surh a rase as the one 
under consideration. Our own court of 
appeals in Georgia Insurance and Trust 
Co., vs. DawBon 20 Md., 365, say, "upon 
payment of the damages, the Insured 
may be subrojnted to all the right* of the 
insured against the person answerable 
for bad storage and damage." Demurrer 
is therefore sustained.

It will be observed that this fictitious 
law rase is Identical with the case of the 
fire insurance company vs. Hall of Som 
erset county. That incident is fresh on 
the minds of the people. It was proven 
that Hall and his sinter of Fairmonnt, 
Somerset county, set fire to their proper 
ty. The flames spread to the building 
of Cox A Miles. These gentlemen were 
insured and got their money. The in 
surance company then sued the Halls in 
the name of Cox 4 Miles. The. case has 
recently been decided in favor of the pol 
icy writers by the Somerset court. Jndge 
Ellegood did not know of the decision 
until after he sat upon the stated case 
Mondav night.

Another feature of the meeting was a 
thesis on bills quia limit by Geo. W. D. 
Waller.

At the next meeting which will be 
ield on the finit Monday evening id April 
the case will be "White & Co. vs. Bnker 
Bros." Mr. G. W. D. Waller will appear 
as advocate for plaintiff, H. L. D. Stan- 
brd will represent defendant. The case 
will be tried before T. F. J. Rider as 
ndge. 

Col. Malonc will read a theais.

COUGHS and COLDS.
At Vrufxita «nd Dealen, or 

-en! by u&ll on receipt ot8 eta. 
(5 package* tl 01 in ilampa
rue cHmu«.ra<-«uuiotx.M*a*fs.M.

V£RA-CURA
  roi  

r-Y8PEP8IA
A;I> ALL 

ST03IACH TBOCBIXB.

\ ! 'ruggfaft and Deafen, or 
r r.'.l .nail on receipt of »ctt. 
r< i>oxr-<H 00'. In rtaiapa, ~ 

p!« icnt ftvc on i-«;;.i  >,": ,*nt (lamp.
THE CHARLES A VZZEiZZ CD.

Combined with Great Mractini Power.
THEY ARE AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And (orsottnen ot enduraaoe to tne ere can 
not beexwlled, enabling tha wearer to read 
lor boars without fatleue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial! from leading ptijtlcians tn 

the United Stnu-s, governor*, ceautora, lerU- 
lators, stockmen, men of aote In all prorea- 
 loni and In different brancbo of trade, 
bankero, mechanic*, etc., eun b« given who 
have had tbelr sight improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. B. H-A-IR/ZPEIR,,
Loading Jeweler acd Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Special Offer.
REDUCED RATES.

Peach Trees JVo. J, $40 per M.

Mlchel's Eirly Straw btrry Plants redoced 
from $4.00 to $2.00 per I.

Those having orders placed with me will 
be supplied at the reduced rate receiving 
double the amount of plants for the same 
money. Those desiring this valuable 
berry will take advantage of the reduced 
ratxs at once as my supply it limited.

J. C. Phillips,
Propr. of SALISBURY (Wleomlco Co.) NURSERIES,

31ST ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Washington Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW .YORK.

ASSETS, ......
Reserved for policies, N. Y. Standard 4 per

cent, and all Liabilities, . 
Surplus as regards Policy-holders,. 
New Insurance written during 1890, . 
Outstanding Insurance, 
Paid Policy-holders in 1890, 
Paid Policy-holders since organization, 
Income 1890, .....

$10,790,334.21

10,382,314.08
408,020. 1 3

10,638,473.00

1,289,095.93
19.188,554.50
2.555.444-OS

ASSETS INVESTED AS FOLLOWS
Loans secured by mortgages on real estate, 

first liens, .....
New York City Bonds,
Brooklyn Water Bonds,
Richmond (Va.) Bonds, . . .
Loans to Policy-holders on Company's Policies,
Collateral Loans, ....
Real Estate, cost value, .-..-.
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies,
interest accrued, Premiums deferred and 

transit, etc., ....

8,978,992,92
271,312,50
1 44,000.00
10,300.00

I S. ifflan ft Bro.,
{ SOLE PRQMItTOBS

or THX

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH IB

WITHOUT i UTil.
For sale In bnlk and pat dp 

In haadjoxnely eograved bottle*. 
Try It and be convinced of Iu 
excellence.

8. ULMAN & BRO.,
Under Opera BOOM, SALIStUtY

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The largest assortment ofttove* on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Special attention I* 

called to the great baraaln In the

7,500.00

125,293.19
in

460,230.76

§10,790,334.21

A Solid Company,
A Good Company,

INSURE YODR LIFE 1H,==-
tenet your age and address to 

L. H. NOCK, )
Gen'l Agt./or Lower Ud. and Dtla., \. or

P. O. BOX 18S, ( 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, )

L. H. BALDWIN,
MAHAGIR,

No. 8 PortoBc* «<MIM,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Stockholders' Meeting
\

Salisbury PT B. & L. Association.

The annual meeting of the the Stock 
holders of Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association  vill be held in tha 
Court House, Monday evening, March 16, 
at 8 o'clock. A Bjird of Directors will 
be elected to serve one year.

By order of the Board,
E. L,WAILES,8ecty.

Big Bargains for Cash,
Still desiring to sell out my stock and discontinue the 

business, I am offering all grades of Boots and Shoes at 
prices way down below any figures at which such stock was 
ever before offered in Salisbury. Call and see for yourself.

JAMES CANNON,
Under the Opera House,

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SERVICE.

At my farro,"CloverHill,"roy thorough 
bred Jersey Ball. Terms $1.00.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

PHIPPS & TAYLOB,
fo? Jewelry.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mrs. MURPHY and Miss WATSON are 

now fitted up for all F»»h ion able Drew 
and Underwear.

lliuK 
awa

The Iron King, a* Improved (or thecommr teaaon, I* the nicwt attractive aiid be» 
stove In the market. Ha* enlarged top with broad edges, adjiutablo t>ack iheir, Increa 
oven rapacity, the broiler or feed door made to awlne. sliding front doom, stationary flue 
d«or, pedal oven door opener ami nlckle knnb*. The No. 70 Iron Kins rook, with 31 piece*, 
trimmings, a grand kllcbcn outfit, for f 16. The greatest bargain ever offered.

Then Spear* Fire-place Heater* and Heating itovea. Tn* Box and Palm wood-*tove«, 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repair* for all kind* of stove*. Tin work, roo/lnf, ( 
 pouting, and all kind* of ibeet-lron work done.

WajieclaJlf low price* at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

which we 
please.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the pricgs will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We -have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Cutting Done by t lew System !
We guarantee a fit. We solicit custom. 

Pleaie givf tu a call on

CAMDEN AVE.,
Salisbury, Mtl.

FOIR,

Death of Joilab Morrla. 
Mr. Jooiab Morris died of paralysis at 

his home in Montgomery, Ala., last Mon 
day. Mr. Morris was born near Fraitland, 
this county, May, 1817, and was the only 
brother of Mrs. Dr. P. M. SlerooDH of 
Salisbury- Mr. Morris has an interest 
ing history. At the ape of nineteen 
yean he left his native home 
and went to New Orleans, Loaisana. 
He waa then a poor boy and had to strug 
gle for an existence. He engaced in the 
cotton trade and rapidly rose in distinct 
ion and wealth. Later io life he remov 
ed from New Orleans to Montgomery, 
his home at the time of his death. 
After gfiinf to the latter city* he 
engaged in banking which bnsinVa* 
claimed "hi« attention the remainder of 
bis days. £o snrceesfal was he in hid 
basinea* ventures that hia estate is now 
estimated to be worth $5,000,000. At one 
time In his life Mr. Morris owned the 
land on which now stands the city of 
Birmingham, Ala. The whole coon try 
was then a virgin wilderness.

We have all sorts of Jtwelry from a t«n cent 
Pin t<> a huaind and twmty-fl.e dollir Diamond. 
¥ III I? DICTI7Q of everv claiiand description. 
1 lU-rlfivou A rordtal welcome l< extend 
ed to yon at our new place on MAIN STREET,

PHIPPS A TAILOR, Salisbury. 
Md.

A Grist Mill, steam and water power, 
three atones. Also Blacksmith and 
Wheelwright Shops. Or I will employ 
Miller and Blacksmith. Add res or ap 
ply to

M. RECORDS,
Forest, New Castle Co., Del.

For Service.
One Registered Jersey Bull. "St Ilelicr 

of St. Lambert," terms $2; Ont* Jersey 
Bull (can be registered) terms |1; One 
Jersey Red, and one Berkshire Boar, 
terms $1 each. All these animals are 
thoronghbred and are for srrvicfl on my 
farm, the Williams Homeftrad,-between 
Salisbury and Delaware, two mile* from 
the latter place.
 9*WiiI keep constantly on hand select 
lot of pigs for sale.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS, 

Salisbury, Md.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Guano,
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops is unequalled by few others
surpassed by none. For '

"Michel's Early"
Strawberry Plants.

For tenru, etc., apply to

JEHU T. PARSONS,

Salisbury, Md.

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries

Why Do We Laugh ?

J

X
has

 Messr*. Grier Broe. are pnttinp in 
the machinery in the new flooring mill 
ofCohn A Bock at Princes* Anne. These 
gentlemen have recently made laive im 
provements in their machine sbope at 
the N. Y., P. 4 N'.. railroad station. The 
latest addition to their machinery is a
arjm lathe which enables them to turn 

the tirea of the large drive wheels of 
jrine". T» accommodate this and some 

other new machinery weighing in all 
about 10 tons additional baildinnare be-
ng erected. No job U now too big for 

the Salisbury Machine Shop*.

 The School Board will be In neaaion 
Thursday for the pnrpooe of auditing 
eachers account* for Winter Term, in 

stead of Tuesday as previously announ 
ced.

 Cangrecaraan Gibeon was a member 
of the committee selected to icconpany 
the remains of the iato Senator H carat to 
their final resting place, in California.  

Every tisane of the body, every bone, 
muscle and organ, is made stronger aod 
more healthful by the us*of Hood's Ser- 
aaparllla. i.

UST to think! what 
a grand lin^qf

Ready-Hade Clothing
- HATS

Thoroughgood 
bought to sell this 
spring and summer I 
The very best Cloth- 
ing that could be found 
in New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore  
and just to think! 
what beautiful Hats 
Thoroughgpod was 
getting in all last 
week! The very lat 
est styles for young 
men and boys, and 
plenty of styles for old 
men. Thoroughgoxl 
has any kind of Hat 
you will call for, and 
they are already here,

X:

m uruolly a quiet man 
And haven't muck to 

But pt9* mo my/lit,

How mon«y doesn't ttick to me,
It never comet to stay, 

But if I spend it icit*

X get the highest quality, 
The lowest price I pay —

He tend* me home with BARGAINS, 
Then- 1- feet-stay t

The oppressed rabjecta of European 
governments torn to this country for free 
tome*, free laws and for the free use of 

Salvation Oil for their pains.

Wanted.
By O. H. Toadvin* Lumber Co., Elisa 

beth city. N. C., a good active ao+ ei- 
Mtrianoad man .tor Lamber Ioape«tor. 
toady pflaiiioM and good salary.

HUMPHREYS. 
Wisborr, Ha.

and that 
laugh. 
rthJ notice

is why I

a decided
in the volume

of my trade and per 
fect satisfaction to my 
oustomers, and that U

why I laugh.
I expect you will 

soon be buying Cloth 
ing and Hats and that 
you will stop in and 
see the nicest stock 
in town and find just 
what you want and 
buy, and get it cheap 
er than anywhere 
else, and that is why 
X laugh.

Do you know bar 
gains when you see 
them? If you do, come 
to my store any day 
and you will see why 
I laugh.

The best Clothing is
-*r ___

here?the best Hats are 
here, the lowest prices 
are here, and custom 
ers are bound to feel«"

good about it-and that 
is why they laugh.

So you see it some 
times saves money to 
look. Clever people 
will be highly pleased 
with Thoroughgood's 
new spring Clothing 
and Hats, and that is->k

why they laugh.
Thoroughgood offers 

bargains that, bring, 
smiles to the faces of 
all

Comers, make no 
mistake; buy Cloth-

etc., it is especially recommended. As bv its use crops of all kinds are kept GREEN' 
and VIGOROUS. Tho»e who use th'-sminureonca always want it again, and why t 
because it gives satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Truckers of Wicomico 
and elsewhere will do well to give oar FISH GUANO a trial. I am Agent for the 
Manufacturer* and will quote factory prices to alt who wish to buy.

for further information, address or apftly to

W- F. ALLEN. JR.,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.
WHITE 4 ASH * COAL,

LIMB. CEMENT, HAIR, PLASTER. ETC.
"WHITE STAR" and "RED STAR" COAL OIL, 49° Gravity.

HAY, GRAIN AND MILL FEED.
A Fine Grade of LAND LIME. 

BRING US YOUR YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of

seevp
The beat $2.00 Weaua's Shoe in Salisbury. 6ttt'» FanrfaklH Oaatft, fiaai't Waft-

lag Paito, very i-heac, Dry CsiBi aaa* Hatim, dfar* aarf TI**CBJ, Part,
Ptaia art Fre.ch Caady, Wort art Wlllaw Ware, Ttewvt,

Com art kill Feed alway* on hand. A full
line of Chftiea CrMarfea. All

C»»a* Deffverrt Free.

C.E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

About One Person in Ten
TRADE WITH US.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

ing and Hats from

LACY THOROUGHGOOD

Aboat one person in ten does not know that the other nine of hi* fellow mortal* 
'have come to the conclusion that it* always aafaat to trade with Fowler 4 Timmon*,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Aboat one peraon in ten doe* not know that bis neighbors an saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler A Timmoaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON. Jf
Aboat one person IB ten can,t b*«qMcted to*now that we 

for Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery, Wafl Paper, Curtain*, GentV 
etc-, becanae they have not entered oar atore.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PEB80N.
With a hi* stock, with big bargains, with low prftw, with 

expect to get DM trade. A re you the tenth peraon T
J W

TlH» Ctottter
WE'RE

FOWLER & TlRpONS.
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A Good wmj to Mako Good MM.
There is in Paris what is called a Lit 

tle Seminary, an Institution tike most of 
oar "HgffV1*1 colleges. The rales of the 
boaae are baaed on the purest spirit of 
piety and virtue. The boy* who dis 
tinguish themselves in their rlasses are 

' rewarded in a way that may seem sur 
prising to oar readers. They are allow 
ed to visit and help the poor.

Bat the most beautiful custom ia ob 
served on New Year's night. The day 
itself, which in France is kept as we 
keep Christfflat, as a home and family 
feast, ia a paased by the boys in their 
own families- In the evening they re 
turn to college full of the joys of the day, 
witn the affectionate greetings of father 
and mother and friends lingering in their 
ears, and, of coarse, loaded with good 
things. Night prayers are said soon af 
ter their entry, and the signal given for 
retiring. Oat they file from the study 
hall; bat when they reach the door, they 
find tm-o large dishes set oat on small 
tables, and each one, as be passes, puts 
on these whatever his generosity in 
spires him to give of the good things he 
has brought with him from home. Cakes 
and candies, toys and trinkets and mon 
ey, soon fill the dishes, and these go to 
the poor.

A beautiful custom truly, and a Chris- 
lion one. Catholic T. A. News, Phila 
delphia.

Wanamaker't.

Save Money and 8*iT«rinff.

One feature of Uie thousands of testi 
monials that have been given in behalf 
of S. 8. S., is remarkable. In numbers 
of instances it is related that a great deal 
of time and money have been spent in 
a vain effort to secure relief from dis 
ease in the usual way. A knowledge of 
the virtues of Swift's Specific woald have 
saved the time and the money, to aay 
nothing of the prevention of the suffer- 
in:;. There need be no such mistakes 
made now. The great blood purifier is 
for sale by druggists everywhere, and 
the S. S. S. company in Atlanta will send 
to'any address their Treatise on Blood 
and Skin Diseases iree, and a pamphlet 
containing a few of the thousands of 
testimonials they have received from 
those who have experienced the bene- I 
fits of this wonderful medicine.

PHiULDllrHtA. Monday. March I, Ittl.
A lot of dainty French 

Worsted Dress Stufls came to 
the counters yesterday from 
the famous Paris firm of Lu 
pin's successors. The gran- 
dams of today recall the Lu 
pin's as the royal Dress Goods 
of youthful days. The succes 
sion is worthy of the origin.

Three sorts, ten colors each, 
thirty in all. The points are 
serge and herring bone weave, 
silk hair lines, several shades 
each gray, tan and blue, also 
granite, fawn, beige and lav 
ender. Price $1.25. Width 
44 inches- 

Thirty styles drop in easily 
naturally a store full for 
many a merchant. But lure 
only an incident- The variety 
counts by thousands, and it 
must if we are to keep up the 
greatest Dress Goods stock in
the world. And that's 
what we are doing.

just

Think of a Furniture sale 
with twelve hundred Bedroom 
Suits in it. What else than 
at Wanamaker's could such a 
thing happen ? Is it any won 
der, getting the sets in such lots 
 by the acre, as it were that 
we can make prices on them 
that cause Furniture men to 
stare with astonishment ?

The woods used include 
Antique and English Oak, 
Natural Cherry, Imitation Ma 
hogany, and XVI . Century 
finish.

The whole Furniture store is 
touched by this movement. 
Economies for every room in 
the house.

Two conditions : ( i) No 
goods on approz>al. (2) De~ 
liveries must be made before 
April 10.

HEROES.

Tftraotin* through the cloud-rift, whoa* aivtfess; 
thatscea

rorealod, r*t sure dirloed. U)1 famaas

"What," they nolle, "oar name* our dsads. a»
sooorrase*

Time upon his tablet, whore lire's glory U<* •»- 
roQedr

"Wa« It for mere foo»'s play, mate belter* aad
So we battled It Iflrv men. not, boyUJte. rated

and whined? 
Each of m beard daafOod's •Oxae:1 and eaefc

was cMnlB*;; 
Soldiers all to forward race, notsasaks to lac

bebtDd!
"How of the OehTi fortune? That concerned oar

Leader! 
tod, we strode our moke, nor oared for doing*

left and right:
Each as on bis sole bead. faOer or raooeeder, 

l*jr the blame or Ut the praln; DO can for cow- 
• ante

the cloud rife broadens. i panning earth
that'i under. 

Wild our world displays Its worth, man's strite
and strife's success; 

AH tbe good and beauty; wooUsr crowning wot-
der, 

Tin my heart and soul applaud perfection, noth
ing less. — Robert Browning-

Cop Id vs. CUths*.
When Elisabeth held the fort in Eng 

land, and Sir Walter Raleigh used to go 
about with clothes on that if he had got 
hard up he could have gone around to 
bis ancle's and pat them np for thou 
sands of pounds, not to mention a cer 
tain pair of shoes of his which were said 
to be worth 6,000 crowns, then it be 
came the fashion for a map who was in 
love to neglect his apparel, aa if he were 
too much occupied to bother abont such 
trifles.

There was one mark in particular  
his garters were not to be tied. So that 
when an Elizabethan dude walked down 
the Hall with these useful appendages 
hanging on behind him it was equiva 
lent to saving that his heart was gone. 
Here we have Shakespeare in "As Yon. 
Like It" putting these words into the 
mouth of fair Rosalind, "There is none 
of my uncle's marks upon yon; he 
taught me how to know a man in love. 
Then your hose should be nngarted, 
your bonnet unhanded, your sleeves un 
buttoned, yonr shoes untied, and every 
thing about yon denoting a careless des 
olation." Clothier and Furnisher.

Bow tb*> Hera Left for the Fray.

She clone to him and sobbed In .heart 
breaking sorrow.

"Promise me, Harry," she pleaded, 
"that your last thought shall be of me!"

"I promise, darling!" replied the 
strong man brokenly, as he strained her 
to his bosom and mingled his tears with 
bers. "I will die as becomes a brave 
man, but my last thought shall be of my 
own little Beisie '.

One convulsive embrace, one last kias, 
and be tore himself away from tbe faint 
ing girl and rushed from the house.

He was on his way to play in tbe rush 
line at a game of foot ball.

Can an Hottest Man Di» Unlasarvd r
Xo! except under two conditions, 

First, that be is broken down in health, 
and therefore uninjurable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An boneat man's duty to bis 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as be can) not only while be 
lives, bnt while they lire. Hebasfirta 
h'S W""* for it and be follow* op hit 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Tbo« he assures them 
protection by himself while liring; bnt 
bis insurance when be is gone. The 
"word" ia good and the "bond" is good, 
bat the Word and the bond together are
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183. Salis 

bury, Md. .

A Good Bandar Law.
In Switzerland a Sunday law has been 

enacted applying to all railroad, steam 
boat and tramway companies and post 
offices. Working time most not be more 
than 12 bonrs a day. even on occasions 
of increased traffic. Engine and train 
men must have at least 10 hours unbrok 
en rest, and other employes 9 hours. 
They must also have 52 days off yearly 
and 17 of these must be Sundays. No 
reduction in waees is to be made for such 
rest days. All freight traffic on Sunday 
i« prohibited, except live stock.

"A Roaring- Farce,"
is tlie term we often bear applied to the 
modern trial-by-jury. The trial of Dr. 
Pierce'" Favorite Prescription, by'a jury 
of thousands of women afflicted with 
"female complaints," has been no farce, 
for it baa established tbe fact that this 
remedy is a specific for all chronic weak 
nesses peculiar to the sex. The only 
medicine for women, sold by druggist*, 
under a potititf yuarnnlet, from tbe manu 
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in 
every case, or money will be refunded. 
This guarantee has been printed on the 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

A G*od Bat Story-
"A good "rat story comes to us from 

Michigan. A straw held in tbe months 
of three rate drew tbe attention of citi 
zens of Nashville to a strange sight. 
They were travelling along tbe road, 
three abreast, when it was discovered 
that tbe two ootside rats were thus lead 
ing the centre one, which was old and 
blind.

T1»* Uprise KaOleiM
> popoiarity which Hood's Saraapa- 

fained as a spring medicine is 
wonderful. It possesses just those ele 
ments of health-giving, blood-purifying 
and appetite-restoring * hich everybody 
seems to need at this season. Do not 
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory 
condition when yon may be so much 
benefited by Hood's SarsaparilU. It 
purifies tbe Mood and makes the weak 
strong.

"Algernon, dear," said Ethel softly, "I 
hope yon will do nothing rash' if I Ml 
yoo that I can never, never be yours, I 
am sorry, but I must How strange you 
look! Oh, you will not aboot yourself; 
will your

"No, Ethel, I will not aboot myself* I 
•ball only go borne and kick myself, 
that's all"

Clergymen, lawyers, public speakers, 
singers, and actors, all recognise the vir 
tues of Ayer1* Cherry Pectoral. One of 
oar most eniment public men says : "It 
te the .beat remedy that can be procured 
for all affections of the rocal organ*, 
throat, aad longs."

New Bo*ton Reporter (aasigned to in- 
t«rvi«w the Collector of Custom)— Where 
will I find Mr. Beard T 

. Old Boston Reporter— Ther»)'» •> •%• 
down op State •*»•* that says "Whisker* 
D/ed Km," •*> I g«*s be'* dead.

cured is 30 minot** by Wool- 
tUmttary Lotioo,never fail*. Bold by 

Son. Prog**, Salic

It will be a Ribbon Season. 
The birds have been telling- 
Ribbons for Dresses. Ribbons 
for Milliner)', Ribbons for 
decorations- Any kind, all 
kinds, with, perhaps. Satin 
Edge Gros Grain as the fa 
vorite.

Will you wait till everybody 
is rushing for Ribbons or come 
now when you have at com 
mand the most remarkable op 
portunities the market has af- 
forded   quantities, styles, 
prices ?

jSoooyards Satin Edge Gros 
Grain Ribbon on the counters 
this morning. All the leading 
colors and prices like these  
very nearly half normal value.

So. 5. wiilth U inches, Sc'ayard.
No. 7, width lj im-hes, 9i-a yard.
No. 9, width 1J inches, 12cayard. .
No. 12. width 2) icnhes, 15c a yard.  
No. 16, width 2J inches, 17c a yard.
No one rAtrusted the au~ 

Char of thatfclever Novel "A 
Diplomat's Diary" to be a 
woman- Yet "Julien Gordon" 
is not only a woman but a so 
ciety leader. Are you curious 
about her? BOOK NEWS for 
March tells her story and gives 
a wonderfully life like portrait.

All the other BOOK NEWS 
features are fully up to stand 
ard. There is no other publi 
cation that will keep you so 
closely and truly in touch with 
the book world.

BOOK NEWS is 5c a number, 
5oc a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A City at tbe Bottom of the
The city authorities of Rovigno, on the 

peninsula* of Istria, in the Adriatic sea, 
have discovered a little south of the 
peninsula the ruins of a large town at 
the bottom of the sea, It has been ob 
served for some years that fishermen's 
nets were sometimes entangled in what 
appeared to be masses of masonry, of 
which fragments were brought up from 
the sea bed. A year or two ago a diver 
declared that he had seen walls and 
streets below the water. _

The city authorities recentlj' decided 
to investigate. They sent down a diver 
who, at the depth of eighty-five feet, 
found himself surrounded at the bottom 
of the sea by ruined walls. He says he 
knows they were the work of man. He 
is a builder by trade, and he recognized 
the layers of mortar.

Continuing bis explorations he traced
the line of walls, and was able to distin
guish how the streets were laid out He

-did not see any doDrs* or window open-
' ings, for they were hidden by masses of
r seaweed and incrustations. He traced
the masonry for a distance of 100 feet,
where he had to stop, as his diving cord
did not permit h<«" to go farther. He
had proved beyond a doubt that he had
found the ruins of a onoe inhabited
town which, through some catastrophe,
had been sunk to .the bottom of the sea.

Some people think that they identify 
this lost town with the island mentioned 
by Pliny the Elder under the name of 
Cissa, near Istria. This island cannot be 
found now, and it is thought that tbe 
submerged town may have been a settle 
ment on the island that so mysteriously 
disappeared.   London Letter.

Perfection of Kallwar Trarel.

The inauguration, by the Baltimore 
and Ohio, Philadelphia and Reading and 
Jersey Central Railways of the famous 
"Royal Blue Line" between New 
York and Washinctnn via Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, was an event of the great 
est importance to traveller*, and it is 
very gratifying to chronicle the great suc 
cess and popularity it ha* attained. It 
deserves it fully for it is emphatically the 
best line ever run between the two cities. 
We say the be»t from personal experi 
ence, for we. have travelled over it and 
its competing lines, and irbeii we* ray 
that over the "B. A 0." route ths highest 
realization ami perfection of railway 
travel i« attained, we aie but giving it 
just praise. It* train,* are the safest, the 
finest and fastest in America and are run 
on time." A vei-tibtiled limited express, 
equipped so completely and luxuriously 
as to leave nothing to be desired, is run 
between New York and Washington in 
each direction in exactly five hours, 
which is not only tho fastest time ever 
made between the two cities but is the 
fastest train in America, and thexplendid 
ro*d bed of the route permits the speed 
with perfect wifely. One can realize 
what a fa<t train this is when it M con 
sidered tint the distanrr from Jersey 
City to Washington is alm.-Ktexarily the 
same as from Boston to New York, 
whereas six hours i« the fu.-l<i>t time ev 
er made between the latii-r t-ilie*. Tlie 
Royal Blue Line's train from Jer«*\ City 
to Washington performs the journey in 
four hours and forty eiiilit minutes N"t- 
withstanding the superior equipment and 
trainserviceofthisliiie.no extra fan* 
are charged on any of its trains. Fain 
tial day coaches accompany all it^ train-. 
open to the public at th» regular f»'e. 
and only the usual charged are made for 
accommodations in sleeping and |«rlor 
cara.

There are six "Royal Blue Line" trains 
each way, daily, between New York and 
Washington. All of them are compoc«d 
exclusively of rest ion led cars, protected 
by Pullman'* anti telescoping device, 
heated by steam and lighted by Ihe 
Pintach gas system.

We heartily recoajmend this route to 
 11 our leaders and advise them to take 
it and none other, for It ia not only the 
best as regards speed, luxury and equip-, 
meat, but it exacts no extra charge on 
any of its trains. Ortcttan Leader.

Aak Tow rrtoad* abesn It.
Yonr distressing cough can b« cured. 

We know it becau** Kemp'a Balaam 
within tbe past few year* nas cured so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by it* genuine merit. Ask *ome 
friend who ha* used it what he think* of 
Kemp'* Balsam. There la no medicine 
 o pore, none *o effective. Large bottle* 
60c»nd$l it ill dragtwU1 . 8ampie-bot 
tle rre«.  

Nebraska Beet
A sample of the first run of sugar from 

a beet sugar factory situated at Grand 
Island, Neb., which has been received 
at this office shows this new product to 
be as fine as any sugar sold in the mar 
ket It is of clear white, sparkling crys 
tals, and sweet and pleasant to the taste. 
It cannot be told from the best quality 
of caae sugar. A circular accompanying 
it savs that the factory has a capacity of 
850 tons of beeta, or 275 barrels of gran 
ulated sugar of the finest quality, over 
99 per cent, pure, each twenty-four hours.

Tbe factory is fitted with machinery 
from France, where this industry had it* 
first development Its success has been 
so great that its capacity will be imme 
diately doubled, and numerous factories 
will be erected in the vicinity to produce 
raw sugar for the refiners. The circular 
further says: "Unfortunately our season 
proved to be the dryeat known for  even- 
teen years, and some fanners failed to 
raise not only corn and small grains in 
paying quantities, but beet* aa well. 
Many, however, have raised crops which 
show a profit of from $30 to $60 per acre, 
and it may be truthfully asserted that 
our farmers are jubilant and that the in 
dustry has come "to stay."   Watertown 
Times. __________

A Xon-Baratlaa- Tlj WheeL
In the works of the Hannesmann Tube 

company, in England, there is a heavy 
fly wheel ingeniously designed to be ab 
solutely free from any danger of burst 
ing. As this wheel is about twenty feet 
in diameter, weighs over seventy tons 
and runs at 240 turns per minute, it was 
feared that a cast iron wheel would be 
unable to stand such a centrifugal force. 
The wheel consists of a cast iron hub. to 
which are securely bolted two circular 
plates or disks of steel abont twenty feet 
in diameter. Round the periphery of 
the wheel thus formed abont seventy 
tons of No. 5 wire was tightly wound, 
thus binding the whole securely togeth 
er and making a wheel that is practical 
ly beyond possibility of breakage by 
centrifugal power. The circumference 
of this great wheel travels at the rate of 
2.85 mile* per minute, abont three times 
a* fast aa the most speedy expreas trains. 
 Philadelphia «*oa=4 _^

Up••>!•> of Onus.
The first thought of almost every one 

on hearing a good story is to find some 
one else to whom it can be told. Same 
people make a few stories stand them in 
good stead for a long time, and a tale is

 told of a Vermont man who had just one 
story, and who told that on every possi 
ble occasion.

It wa* an excellent story, without 
doubt, tbe story of a gun which had 
onoe belonged to a friend of his, and he 
told it well, though perhaps it might 
have been improved by a little condensa 
tion. But his anxiety to bring forward 
this tale never abated. One new listener 
in a group of people was quite enough to 
encourage him to give his "gun" story 
in all its details.

It is said that he always brought the 
conversation around to guns as soon aa 
possible; then he would say, "And speak 
ing of guns reminds me of a good story," 
and then begin his narrative.

There is a legend in his native town 
that on one occasion a number of peo 
ple who were well acquainted with this 
thrilling tale endeavored to keep guns 
out of tbe conversation at a dinner 
given by a club of which he was a mem 
ber to a "distinguished visitor."

In vain the gun man tried to bring 
the talk round to his favorite weapon, 
and as time went on his expression be 
came gloomy in the extreme. As the 
guest* rose from the table at last, so tbe 
storv runs, he stamped violently on tbe 
floor as he approached the distinguished 
guest, and then said, "Just a little 
cramp from sitting so long, my dear sir, 
but that sounded almost like a gun; and, 
speaking of guns, reminds me" and 
linking his arm in that of tbe visitor, be 
bore him triumphantly from the room 
to the music of his cherished anecdote.
 Youth's Companion.

Tb» Relations of Johnnla Shrimp.
This- is a boy's essay on his family re 

lations: Ha is my mother. I am her 
son. Ma's name is Mrs. Shrimp, and Mr. 
Shrimp is her husband. Pa is my father. 
My name is John George Washington 
Shrimp. Therefore pa's name is Shrimp, 
so is ma's.

My ma has a ma. She U iny grandma. 
She is mother-in-law to pa. I like grand 
ma better than pa does. She brings me 
dimes and bolivars. She don't bring any 
to pa. Maybe that's why he don't like 
her.

Aunt Jeruaha is. iny aunt. When pa 
was a little boy she was his sister. I 
like little sisters. Dicky Mopps has a 
little sister. Her name is Rose, i take 
her out riding on my sled. Aunt Jertiska 
dont like her. She calls her "that Mopps 
girl." I think Aunt Jerusha ought to be 
ashamed of herself.

Aunt Jerusha lives with us.
Aunt Jerusha has a state of health, 

too. On washing day she bos the head 
ache, and does her head up in brown 
paper and vinegar, and I have to mako 
toast at the kitchen fire. I make some 
for myself, too.

Aunt Jerusha says nobody knows what 
she has done for that boy. That boy's 
me again. I told pa what she said. Pa 
said it was just so nobody did know. 
Ma says Aunt Jerusha means well, and 
that she is pa's dear sister. 1 don't see 
why that's any reason she should scold 
m« when I eat cabbage with a knife.  
Golden Days.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Catarrh
I S a blood disease. Until toe poison 1* 

expelled from the system, there can 
be no cure for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment is a thorough coone 
of Ayer's SarsaparilU — the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
Oie better ; delay i* dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two •years. I tried various remedies, 
and "was treated by a number of pbjii- 
clans, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sanapartlla. A 
few bottles of this medicine enred me of 
this troublesome complaint and com 
pletely restored my health."— JeaM K. 
Boggi", Holman's Millj, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sanaparilla wa* rec 
ommended to me for catarrh, I wa* In 
clined to doubt its efflcacv. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little bej^ 
efit, I had DO faith that anything would 
cure me. IJbecame emaciated from loa* 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system wa* badly deraoced. I wa* 
about discouraged, when a friend nrged 
me to try Ayer'» Banaparilla, and re 
ferred me to persons whom It bad cored 
of catarrh. After taking half a doaen 
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only an re way of treating; this 
obstinate disease is through the blood." 
-Charles H. Maloney, 113 Kivax *k. 
Loweli,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Di. J. O. Ay*» * Oo,
Prlsstl; atehs«lss.«».

Uv«, Mas*.

Ha vine on band a One-stock of the various sixes of tbs best Harfbrd county , sliL, SIMta,, ,the best In Uie ooantir. I stm ready to fllat* Boots, plain or omsmaatal, at a low fljrore, and marmntes) aitl*a»mloii. also rorniali Blau Chtmnvj*. Oapa, Pa, BUps, n*M. Hsarthstoos* and rarkms other articles mad* of Slate. All orders raeelv* . Addrwa DA VID JAMBS, nt an4 Boofsr, *UU*BITBT, 
A. «•

Describing; a Thief.
A while ago a lady in passing down a 

crowded thoroughfare was relieved of 
her pocketbook. It was two hours be 
fore she missed it. After two hours 
more of search, and returning to places 
where she might have carelessly left it, 
it occurred to her suddenly that she h:id 
been jostled by five or six men at n street 
corner. The circumstance made no par 
ticular impression upon her mind at the 
time, only that she glanced around with 
the thought that the street waa un 
usually crowded, and that the men were 
taking up more room than was neces 
sary. She reported her loss to the police, 
and in relating the incident she de 
scribed three of tbe men so accurately, 
their features, their clothing, and even 
the design on one of their neck handker 
chiefs, that they were recognircd imme 
diately as being the most notorious pick 
pockets in the city.

Tbe pocketboqk wag found rifled of the 
money, but with the valuable papers in 
tact, in the engine room of a prominent 
building. The engine room had a sky 
light that opened into the alley near the 
corner where the men had crowded her. 
They kindly lifted the screen and drop 
ped it upon the marble floor near the en 
gineer. She was not indebted to the art 
of observing closely for the loss or the 
return of the pocketbook, but a slight 
bint was given of its value in the unveil 
ing of tbe brain picture, of which she 
was unconscious of receiving. Chicago 
Herald. __________

Mr. DUrMll and Sir Bobert Peel. 
Mr. Fronde's story about Sir Robert 

Peel having onoe asked "a distinguished 
friend" to carry a challenge to Mr. Dis 
raeli is a most nonsensical romance, and 
it is wonderful that he could print such 
rubbish. The truth is that Mr. Fronde's 
fiction ia based upon the fact that there 
was once a stormy scene in the house of 
commons between Mr. Disraeli and Sir 
Robert's brother. Gen. Peel, which 
would certainly have resulted in a hos 
tile meeting but for the intervention of 
friends. Mr. Fronde has simply con 
fused Sir Bobert with his brother, hut 
his story is all wrong, for the general 
commenced hostilities by informing Mr. 
Disraeli that he bad told a falsehood. 
The whole affair was over in less than 
half an hour, as the aggressor frankly 
apologized. Lord George Benttnck was 
Mr. Disraeli's "friend" and Admiral 
Rons acted for Gen. Peel.   London 
Truth. ___________

The Origin of Piccadilly ^ " 
An . article of wearing .apparel will 

sometimes lead into tXtt of the way 
places. For instgnccvthe collar was once 
called picc*{!tV"r pickadill, and one 
Higgiui-^Ttailor in London, made so 
mnpU ̂ noney out of it that he was ona- 
MM to build a great number of house* 
in a certain street, which from that time 
came to be known as Piccadilly.  
Qothipr and Furnisher.____

Cr»dn>oe In Medicinal Charms.
It ia not only among the rude savages 

of India that the virtue of medicinal 
charms is implicitly credited. Tho il 
literate and simple minded of England 
repose all necessary faith in tbe same 
fiKrfHar'"g delusions, and there is no 
ancient woman in any of our remote vil 
lages, who professes the customary 
knowledge and superiority of her age, 
who ha* not a specific charm for whoop 
ing cough, ague, teething, convulsions, 
epilepsy and every other common ail 
ment and disease.

Every one is acquainted with the effi 
cacy of the "royal touch" in cases of 
the king's evil, or scrofula, and scarcely 
a week passes that we do not see in our 
newspapers an advertisement for the dis 
posal of a child's cold or a serious form 
of deafness. London Tit-Bits.

Cards.

Fever
Catarrh.

Catarrh*! Deafness Hay 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thesv disease* are contagious, or that 
they are due. to tbe presence ot living 
parasitn in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstocbian tube*. Mieront-op- 
ic research, however ha* proved this to 
a fart, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted woereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two week*.

H. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
4 Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferer* from Catarrhal trouble* 
abould carefully r**d the abort. *

Pcrtsr,rh«ssr1sosisl»hlnt.o«aw«h

WolfsACMEBIacking
Spans* tbss> wtth absn wstar. sad tbsr wfQ bs b«»u,17SlT DoUshMl. Too wffl MIB foor QBMtw

M» thtaUSMlBT W. «W. Pot". UU K"«TUTW7HtJa* frtsnostastlttotbslkit Omnum DnmimtlM 
old. frctnsdit:!t ::• worill

. Sr*iM Out»« *M» CMIMAWAMK 

. STAIN TiNWAitc

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

Good Fertilizers
Suited fbr tbe crops snd
soils Uiey are to be ose44n.

made tptciallu,without extra d^arpt.
PURE /

Agricultural Chemicals
Such u httsssss Sod*, Muriate Fotaib, Sulphate ATtuMms, Kanlt, and 1>1»- 
solradBone /or tiome mlztiirti Kld 
at wholesale prices to member* of tbe

Farmers' Alliance.
POWTLL-8 BED BAG FERTILIZKB—

for Oottoo, Corn, sod Fssants, 
POWELL'S TBICK Gl'a50—

for Track, sod 
rOTELfS POTATO FEBTHJZEB-

are crctllent, cheap and reliable. 
«*-A pamphlet telling how Fertilizers 

arc made, and how to tue them for 
profit, mailed free on application.^

W.S.POWELL&CO.
FgrtillMT tfOBvfiuhtrtn,'

Baltimore, MeL

AGENTS
WANTED

for
unoccupied

To core Biliousness, Sick Hesdache, Consti 
pation, Malaria, Llver.ComplalnW. taka 

the sale and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Cue the SHAM. His* (401lttle Beans to the
bottle). TIIIIV AHE TUP. MOST CONTESIKCT.

Sn*t4tV»lo ftox- all .A.c^«. 
Price »r eUhor Hlr-.-, SSc. per Bottl«.

COUOHoftCOLb
Throat Affecticn 
Wasting of Flesh

Or my Dltvitt trturt <*• Throat a»i Ltmgt 
mr» Inflamed, Lac* of BtrmgOi or Xtrtt 
rwofT, you eoj» •« reUerai and Cured fty

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophospbltes. 
PALATABLE A3 MILK.
AOtf»r Bcotl'i Kmn>rion, and Irt no ssv. 

ftanaOan or sottcUatlon induct yt>M to
aoerpt a tubttitutt.

Sold by all Druggists. 
8COTT & BOWNE.Chomlsts, N.Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and oth" >PMU1- 
tlM for Of ntfemea.

..noted, sod <o stsmpfd on bottom. Addrcu W.lTDOUGLA(j7llrocklon,ais«s. Soldi*

1AM ES CANNNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, 110.

J.f.SHITSACl.J.'aic.-i.r .:; :EEAXS, ST.UDI* HI.

ApsmpfclM of tafonuuoo and SB-

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

, OCULISTS' 
ORDERS F1UED

YOU THINK TOUR EVES ANE COOO !
Ifyouhavo them examined you will probably 

Bnd that there Is something wrong with them, 
and Ibatglasm will be a t'rw help to yon.

WeusetalmllAblc "DU MlJTTi'MensCT.vnlch 
are made only by u». and recommended by lead 
ing Oeallsts as the best sid« to defective vi>lon. 
Solid GoU Spectacle* 93.OO, usual price tS.OO 
Steel Spectacles - -  »<>! U»UA! r.ri« l-°o 
Artificial Eyes Inserted 4.OOi nsusl price 10.00
M.ZINEMMUBRO.II30 S. Nifltk St

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 
Chwtmn and Walnut Strecte.

$3000
TEAst! I

l7iatr!Hc 
ra.d iii wb«,

T?ar I<TtbHr*OT l«ralltlM.*b> •*»•» tWy li»*J will •!•• ffcfml^
K»^aLV>7»»««»U»l»iiiiil>l»««b»™. *uB7>»4«-lcklr 
fecrunf. I (Mr* bat M. w«ffc«r fr"» Me* dUt/Irl erroMl?. 1
•«ml"r7»b^. .°« mtU.fowSSSM.iMT.ub. U't Jf EV>
•ad NUI.1D. Foil nutlntan Fit EK. Ad*w««t».r», 
£. C'. A.1.LEA'. B«x «»•. A«s»"», •§•!•«.

._.
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Oesu Yallcjo's Poaitie* U OaUferala.
One has to go back to the days of the. 

famous Spanish "marches," or frontier 
towns bnilt and defended in Spain'* he 
roic age by her proudest knights, to find 
a fit parallel in history to the position 
held by Gen. Vallejo daring the closing 
years of the Mexican rule in California. 
He had absolute sway for a hundred 
miles or more, and he "kept the border." 
His men rodo on horseback to Monterey 
and to Capt. gutter's fort on the Sacra 
mento, bringing him news and carrying 
hi* letters. Spanish families colonized 
the fertile valleys under his protection, 
and Indians camo and built in the shad 
ows of the Sonoma mission.

He owned, as he believed by qnaanafl. 
able title, the largest and finest ranch in 
the province, and he dispensed a hos 
pitality so generous ati-V universal that 
ft wa* admired and extolled even among 
the old Spanish families. J. Quinn 
Thornton, who visited the coast in 1848, 
and published his experiences, says: 
"Governor General Vallejo owns 1,000 
horses that are broken to the saddle and 
bridle, and 9.000 that are not broken. 
Brokfm horses readily bring $100 apiece, 
but the unbroken ones can be purchased 
for a trivial sum."

More and more in the closing years ot 
the epoch and the days of the conquest 
Gen. Vallejo became tbe representative 
man of his people, and so he has re 
ceived, among many of the old families, 
the reproachful name ̂  a traitor to Cali 
fornia and to his nation. Tbe quiet in 
tensity of this bitterness, even today, is 
a startling thing. I have seen men of 
pure blood, famous in provincial history, 
leave the room at the name of Vallejo.  
Charles Howard Shun in Century. -

Colambas* Body.
Christopher Columbus died in obscurity 

and poverty at Valadolid, Spain, May 
20, 1506. By special favor of the monks 
of St. Francis his body wan, for a time, 
deposited in the vault^f their church in 
that city, Irat come years later, in pur 
suance of his own expressed wish, the 
remains were translated to Hispaniola 
and placed in a crypt under the cathe 
dral of San Domingo. In 1529 the body 
of Diego, the son of Columbus, was also 
buried in the crypt, and some years' 
afterward that of Ltiis, the discoverer's 
grandson, was laid with the other two. 
In 1T95 the Spanish part of San Domingo 
was ceded to the French, but before the 
cession permission was given for the re 
moval of Columbus' body to Havana.

A metallic case, supposed to contain 
the body of the discoverer, was removed 
and placed in the Cathedral of Havana, 
and the matter rested until 1877. when a 
metallic casket was found in the San 
Domingo vault, which beyond all doubt 
was that of Christopher Columbus. It 
was inscribed both within and without 
with his name and titles, and proved be 
yond question that, through haste or 
carelessness, the persons who effected 
the removal in 179.1 had carried away the 
body of Diego, the son of Colnmbna, 
and that the remains of the great ad 
miral now rest beneath the Cathedral of 
San Domingo. St. Louis Globe-Demo 
crat. __________

A Northern Hoodoo.
Slug No. 4 waa a pretty good printer 

and a jolly fellow outside when the last 
form bad gone down. But he was a 
southern man, and be couldn't, to save 
his life, get rid of the dialect of the darky.

"I doan't know how it U," be used to 
say, "but yo' fellahs seem ter see sumpin* 
bery aabprisin' abont the way I talk."

The boys in tbe same alley used to have 
a good deal of fun with No. 4 and hi* 
dialect, and one day they teased him so 
that, dropping a stickful of agate type, 
he turned upon the one nearest to him. 
and raising both hands exclaimed:

"I cuss yo'l I cuss yo'! I ens* yo' till 
de hoodoo gits yo'l"

That was all very funny for the boys, 
but the strange part came three weeks 
later, when the one who had been 
"cussed" waa discharged for cause. He 
"subbed" around for a couple of days 
after that, but couldn't find work again. 
It looked as if the hoodoo had caught 
him.

Slug No. 4 was treated very respect 
fully after that. Somehow the boys 
didn't like tbut hoodoo business. It was 
too uncanny for them. New York Even 
ing Sun. __________

Honesty.
Eugene Smith, secretary of the New 

York Prison association, tella a remark 
able story of the answer a thief gave to 
the question, "Is honesty the beat pol 
icy?" It was in the Elniira reformatory, 
where a class was undergoing instrnc- 
tiop. A young man asked permission 
to answer the question. "I believe hon 
esty is the best policy," eaid he, "be 
cause of a case where I knew it to work 
that way. See? There was two young 
fellows in New York and they was 
crooked, see? and they didn't succeed. 
They went to Philadtlphia, and they 
turned over a new leaf and agreed to be 
square and honest. They opened a cloth 
ing store, see? and they prospered. They 
got everybody's confi JeiBje, and they bor 
rowed $100,000 to enlarge their business, 
and then they failed and got away with 
every cent of the money, which they 
never could have dona if they hadn't 
been honest. See?" San Francisco Ar 
gonaut. ___________

Remarkable Memories.
There was a Corsican boy who could 

rehearse 40,000 words, whether sense or 
nonsense, as they were dictated, and 
then repeat them in the reversed order 
without making a single mistake. A 
physician, about shcty years ago, could 
repeat the whole of "Paradiso Lost" 
without making a single mistake, al 
though he had not read it for twenty 
years. Euler, the great mathematician, 
when he became blind, could repeat the 
whole of Virgil's "^Eneid," and could re 
member the first line and last line of ev 
ery page of tho particular edition which 
he had been accustomed to read before 
he became blind. Spare Momenta.

Sign* of Death.
Bellows What makes yon fear your 

ton out in Colorado is dead?
Fellows (with a sign) He hasn't writ 

ten for money for nearly a month.  
Epoch.

Tim Table*.

jg-BW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B.
rtu<Hr**raau*, fteftm* JVnc York, PHiaOet- 

pHa, OU Point Comfort. Norfolk,

"CAM CXABLaa BOVTB."

TIM Takta !• Efbct J*JL 1, 18*1.
BOOTH BOUITD TKAIKB.

Ho.t No.1 Jfo.1 Leave p. m. 
N. Y., P. R. B. for. 8 00 
Newark..___—— S a
Phll^Bd. *{•£»« 
Wllmlcgton——— 13 01
Baltlmore(UJSta.), f'tt 6 *) 

p. m. a. m.

No.7»
a, m. a. m. 

8 W 
125 

10 10
777 10 a 
SI* 11W

90S 
a.m.

Leave a, m. 
Delmar...——....... SBWilliams........——
Salisbury...... ....... t 07
Fruitland-... _.— 
Eden.......____
Loretto.......... _
Princess Anne..... S a
KloB'sCraek.......Cos ten......—— _
Pooomoke......_. S 51
New Charch....__ I M
Oak Hall.......... _... 4 u
Hallwood......——— 4 It
Blozom...——.—— < X Parkiley...————— 4 u Ta»ley......_....,_, 4 44
Onley... . .«.«_. 4 47
Mella...__........
Keller. ————._ 4 a 
Mappsbnrg..... __.
Kxmon>.—......... 5 H
Nassswsdol..........
Bird's Kelt......... 5 ISMachlpongo.———_ C X 
Ea»tvlTle......_...... 5 SS
Cobb's....................
Cherlton.....__...... t 4S
Cape Charles, (sir. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ire. 8 06 Old Point Comfort, g 80 Norfolk..........__.. 9 00
PorUmoDtb...(arr. 9 10 

a. m.

a. m. a. m. p. ra. 
U 46 1«
116* 20* 
11 W 
11 U 
13 M7 «> ia as tn

746 U«D 198 
12 M
100 2*6 

»07 
Sli

160 
1M 
4 00 
406 
4 U 
4 U

483 
4» 
444

4 SI
5 go
60S 
7 DO 
800 
S IS

p. m.a. m. p. m.
NO»TH BOCHD TBAIRS.

No. 10 No. 11 No.l No.74
p. m. p. m.

200 705
12 B 505

1 17 6 51
1 40 < 00
SM 8 13
400 815

p. m. p. m.

Arrive. a, m. 
B«ltlraore(UJ3ts,), « 45 
WllmlDfton....... 4 15
Phils,, Bd.st{£- l£
Newark.......... 7. 7 n
N. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 00

a. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth...... ..._ 6 55
Norfolk............ ...... • JA
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Ctisrles_.(srr B 20 
Cape Charles........ B 40
Cherlton......... __ . t 60
Cobb's.......... _ .. _ .
Eiutvllle. ...... ....1001
Machlpong»....._....10 08
Bird's Nest........... .10 18
Nassawadnz..........lO 22
Exmore............. _ 10 II
Mappsbarg.... ........10 40

a. m. a. m.

......_.........
Mclla.... ......... .._10 51
Onley.. ........ „.„.....» §7
Ta»ley ....... .......„!! OS

...............
Hullwnod...... ...... 11 85
Oalc Hall... .............II 43
New Cliurcs:..........ll 52
Pooomoke....—. ....13 05
ronten.. ......... _ ._.
King's Creek..........
Princess Anae...._12 2*
Ijoretto..... .......... _..
KUen.................. ....
Fmllland............
Sallftliury............_..12 48
Williams........... _
I)elmar.............(arr 1 00

780 
7M 
758
800 
807 
8 18 
820 
8 M

8 45

730 
7 »

a, m. 
745 
809
tot

10-66 
11 05 
11 13

11 3 
11 a 
H Sfl 
11 43 
11 51
11 5R
12 M 
12 13 
12 18 
1334 
1285 
It « 
12 M 

00 
08 
21

41
48

a. m. s. m.
22> 

a. m. p. m.

Crlsfleld Bruch.
Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.

Princes Anne....... 7 40 12 25 2 28
Klnic'n Creek......... 7 45 12 30 2 88
Weslover.............. 7 SO 11140 J 00
KlriKHton ............. 7 57 12 SO 825
Murlon..............._ 8 04 100 X 4->
Hopewell................ 8 08 1 10 4 OK
tTlsfleld......._(arr 8 IS 1 20 4 20

a. m. p. m. p. m
Leave

Hopewell......... __
Marion. .. .................
Kingston ................
Westover.......... ......
King's Creek... .(arr
P|Jncess Anne (arr

a. m. 
f t&
144 
< U
70S 
7 It 
7 21 
7 36 

a.m.

a. m. 
• SO 
V45 

1005 
1020 
10 40 
10 65

p. m. 
1» 
1 40 
1 60 
200 
2 10 
2 20

a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves' King's Creek 

p..*) a m..andsrrtvf8PrlDcrn>i Anni.-7.SSs, in.
An additional train IPSVCS Prlureu Anne 

f7.40a, m., and arrives King'" Crr«k 7.45 a. m.
 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 

!o conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pull man Buffet! Parlor Cars on day ax press trains and Sleeping Can on night express trains between New York, Philadelphia, and Cape Charles.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- cPMlble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.
UcrthH in the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE. Gen'1 Pass. A Fit. Aft. Superintendent.

D ALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORK R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 1STH, 1880. 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Miscellaneous Cards, Miscellaneous Cards.

Bsltlmore... .
Annapolis... 
Bay Ridge........
Clalborne.......

._... 
Harper .........
St. Michaels.. 
Rlveralde.. ....
Koysl O»k. ....
Klrkham. 
Bloomdeld. ...
Easton ..........
Turner... ...
Bsthlebem ....

GOING EAST.
Ezp. Ezp. Iflzd.

a. m. p. m. p. m.
......... 8 2S 4 45

.......... » ai 6 40
....._... » 45 8 06

..U 10 7 26

.....II It 7 M 
-..-11 21 7 M

ouglsJis... .......
Hurlock ....;. ....
Ennals... .........
Rhodesdale .....
Vienna.... — ....
B. C. Springs... .
Hebron...:. .......
Rook-a-walkin. 
Salisbury... ....

Salisbury.........
Walstons..........
Parsonsburg.... .
Pittsvllle...........
New Hope. ......
Whaleyvllle.....
st, vat-tin . ......
Berlin . ..............
Ocean City.......

...........
......... ...11 2»

......... U 34
...... .....II W
.. _ ....11 47
........
........12 OS
.........12 10
. —— 13 15 
. __ .12 25 
.........
........13 34
..    13 48 
......... 12 58
... —— 1 08 
. ........
  .... 1 X

Mlid. 
........ 1 25

... ...... 1 80

......... 1 38
........ 1 58
....... 2 08
....... 2 18
. —— 224 
...._- 2 40

7 44
7 4»
7 M
8 02

8 18
825 
830 
8 JO

84t
• OS 
t IS
1 12

916

1 SO 
S45 
S61 
356 
4 12 
4 16 
425 
430 
4 38 
600 
508 
624 
638 
5 46 
608 
6 13
6 2«

7 15 
7 30 735 - 
7 to

p. m. 
S401V
256 ar 

;. m. p. m. p. m.
GOING WEST.

Exp. Exp. Iflxd.

I Drramen I was Dead.
And was mm:li 6ur|<rii*e<l to notice the 

result of tin- settli-inent of my estate. 
My family liad always h?rn accustomed 
to live rent1 rously, ami I ha<) in a een- 
eral way omxiilrred that my estate 
wonld clean Dp ' nrii^li to educate and 
graduate my rliililrtn anil make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the in.iiblrs of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. Mv part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, did not see any 
value in the bosinew wo had been year*' 
in building op, other than the value of 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm'* 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts doe us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything deemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when 1 wa* 
alive and a part of it. The more I 
studied the situation I found everything- 
correct, but none the leeo unfortnnate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, ptirvivinjr partners' valu 
ation (which by the way wa* higher than 
any one eloe would appraise it), of my 
estate, would come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
the same capital yield certainly, and 
some season* double or treble. Some one 
made the remark that it was strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking myself as I saw it waa just 
tbe point which I had led uncovered. 
When my panne's wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the business at four per cent in- 
terw*, and I knew that we always had 
to pay «ii, I turned over-In my grave 
and waked up. Waked op to Uie value 
of life and life insurance, and 1 lent for 

L. H. NOCK, 
General Asent, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, JH. *

_ m. p. m. 
Ocean Clty........._.lv 4 U»
Berlin.................ar 4 20
St. Martin................ p. m.
Whaleyvllle...——— New Hope...—........
PltWTllle,.......... ....
Paironnburg ——......
Walnlons.................
Kiillibury.... .....AT s,m.
SallKburr....._.......Iv 6 00 2 15
Kock-a-walkln .........
Hebron..................... 6 12 2 27
B. C. Springs........... 8 22 2 87
Vienna.................... 8 81 2 46
Rhodesdale............. 6 46 S 00
KmialM.___.......—
Hurlock........———. « 55 3 10
Douglass...__.......... 7 02 S 17
Preston.. ...........—— 7 07 S !B
Bethlehem.............. 7 12 {27
Turner......... .........
Kaslon...........——...... 7 32 S 47
Blonmfleld..——...... 7 88 S 53
Klrkham...—......... 7 48 8 58
Royal Oak.—...——. 7 48 4 03 
Riverside........ .......
Ml. Michaels............. 7 57 4 12

, 8 02 4 17Harper....._..
McDanlel......
Clalborne......
Buy Ridge.....
Annapolis..,

......... 8 15
„._.. • 45 
.....-10 00

s,m.
a. m.
Iv650 

700 
7 15 
725 
745 
800 
806 
825 
700 
7 12 
718 
785 
755 
8 15 
8 19 
8 84 
844 
DOS 
9 15 
925 
9 40 
» 48 
956 

11 06
11 10
12 30 
1040 
10 45 
10 M

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
A -K/rTKrm

+
AS IMPROVED FOR 1891,

and don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers 

say it is the i

Boss of the Farm.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is pmvidfd wirli .«| DB 
FLANGH on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm «hirli POSITIVE- 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insnrinp the proper "laixl" ai.d tin- 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how lone in use.

2nd. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handlex, and is fcnm d ti> tiifsinml- 
ard hy two bolts assidted by the Improved Beam Sf*t and Benin H.-I<liirir P-->iie. 
uniting and holding these parts together with more Hi mn»-Mi and (jiratrr Sei uriiy 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3rd. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to mak* th.- P|..« run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or le*«, to rejrnlate Imtli thi- DEPTH and WIDTH of 
tbe furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devWJ. and B!I.>U.-II be 
examined to be appreciated. -

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is at I netted t» tin- M»ldb»ard to 
collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near ennnph in the -jrn um< 
to collect dampness and invite decay. c

The shape of onr Moldboards, as well an our Number* for them. 0 X. :i. 2 2J, 
2, 30. etc.. have been adopted by others, and the public- i» CAUTIONKD n> look fur 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they wiU be *ur>- 1<> 
get our Goods. ' ____________

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

The publfc is fnvfted to caff fn

B. L. GILLIS <fc
At their New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury. .Maryland

Sole Agents for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

URINFGTHIS MONTH
ing Reductions in Httivy and 
Light-Weight Clothing lor men,"' 

youths, boys and children will be> 
carried to a greater extent that ever. 

Latter part of March we move from 
the Ledger Building, <5rh and C best- 
nut, to our New Building at I3th and 
Chestnut. Therefore we are deter 
mined to close out the present Stock 
at Great Bargains that will surely 
please you.

A. C. Yates & Co,
PHILADELPHIA.;

The Goods Must Go!
*B*BJl*sVs*»«B*MslBBBBMBJs>«B«B**lBIB* '

We are determined to clear out our Winter Goods
at a sacrifice to make room for Spring Goods. Look at these 
offerings:

1 lot Caps worth $1.OO, now* 5Oc. J 
1 lot Scarfs and Ties worth 75c, now 18. 
5OO Hats worth $I.5O, now 75c.

Next to Gundy s Hardware Store.
SALISBURY, MDC. M. BREWINGTON,

Baltimore, Ar....™_10 06

4 35
8 06 ar 1 U
6 20
7 IS 

p. m. p. m.
A. J. BENJAMIN,

Gen. Manager.

lUf ABYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1891 SCHEDULE. 1W1

Baltimore, Wleomloo an<? Honga Hirers and 
Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

leave SALISBURY at * P. M, erery-

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARRV CELFBHATEP

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER SVEB ^OLD IN THls MAKKKT

IF. FATtSOlNrS <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
, B 
OD

ocx,
ALWAYS IN STOCK TBE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BBANDIKS. (i!N> 

BUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR. A GOOD ARTICLE.

w eave . , Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping- at
Mt Vernen, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'* Wand, 
Winfate'* PoiaU

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins'. 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haren, 

ArrlTlOK In Baltimore carl* following 
morning*.

Returning;, will Isave BALTIMORE cverv 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M., 
for tbe landings named.

Rstss si Fan ktt!
Ftntelasa, one war

All Round-trip Tickets food for siity days. BtaU Rooms, |1 Meals, Me. each
Free Bertha on board 

HOWARD K KNB1GW, Prssldeat,
303 Llcht 8U Baltimore, Md-, 

Or to W. & Oordr. Acut. BaJlabnrr, MU.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

8A8H, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AlfD WINDOW FRA31KS, 
FOB BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS. ;

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Offlcft Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*' Divans n HM-"HIIV 
Estimates giren. Correspondence solicited.

To builders and dealer*. I mm catting 
first growth Heart Pine and Gum this 
winter end-can fill anr orders at very 
short notice. Reapectrally

I. N. HEABN. 

Wbitesvillc, Del

<Sc .T ..

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SHAFTIIG, HMQEftS, PULLEYS, COUPUKS, Ac.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTEIC XOTOBS, WATER MOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
Noe. 336, 338, 34O AMD 342 NORTH ST.. BALTIMQHC, Mo. . 

Band, tor Oataiosraea. Mechanic* seat to any "part of to* State.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser." 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

Are ma<le with the same r>am' Set-iirinir ami B*-»m ArtjnB'inp .U-Mrw. imw 
on the Atlas and herein described. The shspe of the M»n:<lh.> r.U ot ..nr.

Chilled Plows has also be»-n imitated, but the metal used in oni> i* < iit.l.Ki' »"' 
not the common hard white Iron used in Hie M-nlUs of man; *  r»ll«- dull. 'I 
Plows. \Ve warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows and to he a> ea^ih c>.n>.il«-d 
we further warrant ours in all respect*. The ;

Best Chilled Plows Made.
o

Try them with other so-called Chilled Plow* an«l *w convinced. Tlu-v »rr 
made a'l the heft appointed Ajfrirultnral Implement Foundry in tin- st«i ( -. an-^ 
iwine the best bminln of Virginia Pi* Iron. the. Casting made t.y it r,.r H.H AI!K>. 
Whilw'H Chilled and other Plows are superior to other make- »    .!i)'a l »ln> :  »    h 
ness and perfect fit.

I
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OX DOCK STREET,

Adjoining tht Palace Livtry. is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETO,

B*mwe>re> St.

Of every dwription and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can wll you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SAIJSBUBY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL.* 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on 8afet<- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
UOL.D PENCILS, Pent and Charms makva 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

DEATH AT THE END.

Weofcl I wars dead and Wag la ay grava.
4J rest trow tratttar doubts a»d carting osreal
Be ktod, O Heaven, aad listen to my prayers; 

flrsas at tbe oaly favor Oat I era»e 
Btc tset by three of (ankle bide mydaM.
I ask DO tanbstoai or manorial bast; 

I ask for death; what I* beyond 111 brava

Lktis of good or «rU bare I wrought: 
Tfn lisnplssss HI plassnrs h«i« T Irnn-m 
Bat tt bath been wok sorrow tntersown;

AD bath stipe from p»y grasp **s»'  °«* sought. 
Hy Ufa. though short In yean. U long la grief; 
alight foDawa day. but bring* nw <*> relief.

lint [tSTf-g]  ''   ~'T ———-• brought

BMn is one goal to whisk oar oaarses caad; 
Tbe way Ues orer mooataiaa, torrent*, plains, 
Tbroocta Tetrat pastures and quiet country

XD  ***»^ t>m pkeassm scsoos eajoymeat **^V 
White others weary toU op qseky slopes 
Bejecttdly, sad «Jmo»t raid of hopes.

But oaa tale walta for all-Death at the Bad.
 Chambers' Joonal.

POCKET KNIVES A Flo* Assortment  
ft-om SO cents to IS, each,

LRATHEK OOOD8 Onr Specialty. 

Please five us a call or writ* us when yon

  UOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of even- dmrriptinn made and furnish 
ed. Burial RoDes roimtantlv in mock. 
Imtnpiliate utiehiioii given to ftmrrala 
In City or Country.

IOD CAK HAVE TOOK WATCH REPAIRED
at my t«tat>lisiint<-rit in tir-f-cl»«»' ««id 
Batis&rtory manner. I iriiarsntt* in earli 
case to give perf>-if ati»f»! Ho", ha i nit 
the facilitira and all n»iN~«arv n-qnirr- 
meuts lo do only first class work Mr 
price* art* reasonable and not exorbitant. 
Repairing is done under my own Miper- 
vision C-irrect tim* is required in this 
age, and if you would dav» roar watch 
keep perfect time, briny U to me. 
C»m«-. everybody, ami see. whether vou 
buy or not. ___

A FULL LT\E OF HOUDA Y GOODS 
JIST KKCKIVED.

Ledcara, Day Books. Check Books, Drafla 
Notes, Letter Head* and EoTelopea. AiSdreas.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSKLLRS AND STAT1ONKK8,

* Baltimore Street. East; Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of tills paper.

VAN BIBBER'S WAGER,

L, Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Jfogt Improved Wood Working

A. W. WOODCOCK,
NUTTI H. J. BBEWINGTON'S HAT STUB* 

SALISBURY, 3SD.

Salisbury Machine Shop,

"Machinery ol Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUENITURE, - 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shop*, ic. Correspondence 

SoliutMi. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

Falters. ShaftMf. Htnpnt. Cooplingi. Circular Sn
 ajiinll.i»a«lHatit. Iroa aatf Bran Ctstlnai

MATE BARS Fit DUST. COAL OR WOOD.

We am tnrnlnh new or repair any pler« or
part of yoor Mill; can max-' your Engine

Practlcnll>- a« Good at New.

Cam Shellen and ill Aeiic»H»nl Hachlatfy put la

6 00 WORKMG ORDER. 

Aitsf*rtMb**tEngiii*».SnHin  «

O-E.IEH, BK-OS-, 
H.VLISBUKY, MO.

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,

CiBHET UKER tod DIDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sis.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Funerals In City 
or Country. Every desertptlonofCasdets and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robe* and Wraps 
kept in (lock at all time*.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
8*LE AXD EXCHANGE.

Mr. Simian of tbe firm hs,« sold out to 
D. W. Perdue Ewq., who will in the fu 
ture be witli Mr. Lnwe. the firm name 
beine Perdue & Lowe. The high stand 
ard attained by the old firm will be 
maintained by the new. We invite 
your patronage. Horses always or. sale 
and exchange. Horses boarded by the 
day, week, month or year. The best at 
tention (riven anything and everything 
left in our rare. Good grooms always 
in tbe stable. Travelers conveyed to 
sny part of the peninsula. Stylish teams 
for hire. BOS meets all trains and boats. 
Peal witn us.

PERDUE & LOWE.

ClocksUewelry
i

1 wave in stock always all tbe total de- 
nyni in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on tbe shofc- 
cst notice. All goods not in stock 
ordered with despatch. {

C. E. HARPER,
Tta Lading Jeweler, ' \

MAIS ST., SALISBURY. MD. I
_______________ i

Charles Bethke, j

' PRACTICAL I

MERCHANT TAILOR 1
SALISBURY, MD.

\ full and 

and

Twilley & Heaxn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Qnarten on Main Street, In ihe Bmlnra

Cantre ofHalijbary. Kverythlnf
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cat with artistic el*eanoe, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The Salisbury' Building Club.
Own Your Homes I

Why Pay Rent?

I hereby announce that I have luat cloaed a 
contract bi repre«ent for a definite term Tk* 
6naH* State PrnMnA AaudathM of Manchester. 
X. H.. and will organize an a local branch of 
tbe name. Th« Salisbury BaiMa) Club, a* noon aa 
aiufflclent numberoinhares may be »ub«crlb- 
cd for. Sharp* arr paid fur In monthly 10- 
(tallraenUorfl.OOeacb for M mouth* (8 yean) 
at end of which ttrm they are worth OOO.OO 
each. Monev loaned to members of the club 
at 4% per cent, X<> entrance fee.

E. W. IIUMPHKEY8. Gen'1 A^t. 
BallrburyMd

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Prosrirtor.

Tbli Hotel has beeDthoronghly reuovated, 
newly farntubed and >upp)led vltli all modern 
x>nveulenc« electric ilpht, bath rt»om», etc. 
Tht bar U stocked with the ctiolce*t llquora 
and clear*. 'Bn« meeu traini and boata.

BLACKSMITHING.
After 28 yean' experience at the torse Geo. 

Z. Marvel, the modern Vulcan. U still work- 
neat the bellows on East Camden SU He 
»n (orfe unythlnr from a bill-hook to a 
.bunderbnlt lover the left) and asks the pub 
ic to continue to treat him wlih thai rnnslat- 
iratlon shown him In the pact. 1 remain 
Tour* In tbe leathtr apron.

GEORGE E. MARVEL, HALIBBCRY, MD.

USTOTIOE.

Office of the Co. Commiaionrrt of II i>. Co. 
SALISBURY, MD., Dec. 23. 1890.

To whom it may corn-em; notice is 
h-.rebsTtfivf n tliat bonds Nos. 1 and 6 
issued Julv 1st., 1886, will be redeemed 
on Ihf lut'day of July 1891, inten-Ht will 
stop on Raid lx>n<ls if not presented f«r 
redemption nn the Kaid 1st of July 1891.

By order of tbe B'xird of Co. Coram.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Tuit's Pills
I* an Invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS. 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES 

Sold Everywhere*

Mr. Van Bibber and the other men of 
his particular set were grouped around 
the club window after luncheon, or 
breakfast, as it happened to be, when 
Van Bibber said he thought seriously of 
entering upon a career of crime. Van 
Bibber was given to mairitig disturbing 
statements of this sort, which required 
one to think, even if one did not reply- to 
them, and the other men rather wished 
he would not

 'For instance," said young Van Bib 
ber. "1 went to a dance last night, and 
the room where you were to put your 
hat was filled with old silver, little bits 
of it snuff boxes and spectacle caeea 
and bonbon boxes and buckles and 
girdles. The chap had made a collec 
tion of them, and had them all lying 
around loose. I had a good mind to fill 
my overcoat with half of 'em, and then 
1 thought it would be much more fun to 
fill every other man's pockets, and wait 
and see the row, bnt some one came in, 
and J couMn't do it. Now, there are 
these teas and receptions and days and 
all that sort of thing that women go to. 
Why shouldn't 1 start out some after 
noon and sweep the places bare, and 
melt the silver down and get rich? 1 
might become a sort of 'Jack the Rip 
per' or 'Louis the Lifter.' Ill bet," ex 
claimed Van Bibber, becoming more in 
terested in his idea, "that I can go out 
this afternoon and bring back more 
than five hundred dollars' worth of sil 
ver and bric-a-brac, and Til do it, too, 
if any of yon have any sporting blood," 
There waa no question as to the men 
having sporting blood. They jumped at   
the chance. Van Bibber found not the 
least difficulty in dividing up his wager 
among them all

"But wait," said Travers; "how do 
we know that Van Bibber won't fix it 
with the people in the house? Even if 
his friends did see him handling the 
bric-a-brac or even if he put a fork down   
his coat sleeve, they'd not say anything. 
They'd think be was joking. Or he may 
let them into it beforehand.'' j 

"Well, i must say 1 appreciate your ' 
confidence." growled Van Bibber-, "HI 
play fair, of course, and 111 tell you 
what 111 do; to make sure, I'll only go 
to houses where they don't know me, 
and Til bring back spoons marked with 
the people's initials."

This recklessness delighted his friends. 
"You are a sport. Van Bibber," they 
cried with admiration, "and yonll be in 
jail before 5 o'clock."

The servant brought them a society 
paper that made a feature of printing the 
announcements of coming social events, 
and Van Bibber carefully selected the 
names of five estimable ladies who were 
giving receptions that afternoon, and 
who were making a desperate fight to 
get into society, as the proper people to 
rob. At 4 he ordered a hansom, put his 
list inside his hat. placed a fresh chrys 
anthemum in his coat, and started smil 
ingly forth on his career of crime. His 
friends watched him from the window 
with keen delight and with much excite 
ment.

"Now, then," said Travers promptly 
and decidedly, "the thing for us to do U 
to send a detective after him and have 
him arrested." 

"Exactly." said the rest. 
Mr. Van Bibber alighted first at a 

very handsome brown stone bouse, just 
a few doors off the avenue on Forty- 
third street There was an awning over 
the door, and a line of carriagee on either 
side of the street The name of the lady 
who was paying for this he discovered, 
by referring to his slip, to be Nobles. 
The man saw h'T" through the door and 
opened it, saying, "Third floor, front" 

Mr. Van Bibber pushed his way 
through the crowd of women and girls 
and old men and pots of chrysanthe-

if *> •fma. rxotMr, ana Baked
a glance at the tea, if he hfcd got what
ha waa ted.

"Tea, thaak you," said Van Bibber 
cheerfully. "I think I have,"

At the next place he was somewhat 
surprised to see the same stranger drink 
ing more tea and apparently watching 
him. But Van Bibber put this down to 
the fact that he was unduly suspicious, 
and that his imagination was excited. 
He was just going out without having 
made any seirarea, when a fat, pompous 
gentleman, who he was sure must be 
the host, took pity on his apparently 
neglected condition and said: "I see you 
are looking over my bric-a-brac, air. It 
is not much of a collection, and I have 
not had time lately to give it the atten 
tion it needs." Then he proceeded, at 
great length and with evident satisfac 
tion to himself, to describe each separate 
piece of crockery on the wall. Van Bib 
ber was greatly bored, bnt he was too 
polite to say so. and was rewarded when 
the gentleman said, "This piece of Sat- 
suma cost me five hundred dollars." 
Van Bibber kept his eye on the plate, 
and, when his host turned to greet a 
new arrival, slipped it into his coattail 
pocket and bowed himself out

He placed it under the seat of the han 
som very carefully, and drove on to the 
next place quite assnnd that he- had 
won his bet. but anxious to settle it 
without a question or doubt He did 
not see the stranger with the heavy mus 
tache pass him in a close cab and dart 
into the house to which he was going 
just a minute before him Van Bibber 
elbowed his way, with many apologies, 
to the third floor. There was a dressing 
table covered with silver trifles, and Van 
Bibber smiled complacently.

There was a bed in the room, and .he 
could see this as he looked in the mirror. 
Bat be could not s«e under tbe bed. His 
overcoat was on a chair, and he made 
several trips to it and filled the pockets 
with silver backed brushes and combs. 
Bnt on the third of these trips his heart 
stood still, for out from under the bed 
came the big stranger with the heavy 
mustache. He came very leisurely and 
determinedly "Don't make a row," he 
said; "you're under arrest"

At that moment two young men came 
into tbe room, pulling off their over 
coats.

"HelpP" screamed Van Bibber; "look!" 
he shouted, pointing at the detective. 
"There's a sneak thief under the bed," 
Then he fell on the officer s head just as 
relentlessly as he would have dropped 
on a football, and banged bis nose into 
the carpet and sat on bis shoulders. The 
two young men got out of their coats 
much more quickly than they had in 
tended doing and fell with their knees 
on each of the detective's arms, and 
while they thus pinned him to the floor 
they punched him vigorously in the ribs 

, and yelled.
"Look at this!" said Van Bibber, 

catching up his overcoat by the tail and 
I spilling all the silver over the floor. 
' "Look at what be had stored awayl 

Hold him. will yon? while I get a po 
liceman."

Every one waa running up the front 
stain, so he could not go down that way, 
and so ran to the back and went down 
the kitchen stairs and oa into the din 
ing room, whence all the waiters had 
fled. He waa quite unobserved in the 
confusion, and accordingly took time to 
fill his pockets with spoons and forks of 
heavy silver. Then he walked out 
through the excited women, and stepped 
into his hansom, and told the driver to 
go to the club.

"That detective of yours," he said 
calmly, as he produced his treasure* 
from the bottom of the hansom, "will 
probably be around here when he gets 
his nose patched up. In the mean while 
1 will ask yon to value these articles 
roughly and ring for some messenger 
boys."

An authority said the lot was worth 
|700, and the separate exhibits. were 
promptly 'returned to where they be 
longed by messenger boys, who were in- 
atructed to leave them at the door and 
run. The detective was pacified by 
tome of the club's best brandy and a 
twenty dollar bill But whenever Van 
Bibber enters the club now tbe men 
feel nervously for their watches itnd the 
waiters count the forks,   New York 
Sun.

THE INCREASE OP FLATTERY.

Fbe Boosaeraaa; Klaa»a*t la Latter
FerMualUlea at Society. 

Preoccupation with personality is cer 
tainly an American  possibly more or 
leas a generally modern  trait; bnt our 
present qrgy of compliment is, I think, 
a new variant of it And it cannot bo 
that we are becoming Frenchified to the 
point of social insincerity for the mere 
sake of moral perversity. The truth 
probably is that aa we progress in soda! 
civilization  or perhaps better, as social 
civilization spreads increasingly and 
penetrates our bewildering and encour 
aging succession of uonvellea couches   
the desire to make one's self agreeable, 
Instead of merely important, is increas 
ing proportionately.

Now, amenity as an art is a difficult 
one. To succeed in it demands either 
the "certain felicity11 which Bacon af 
firmed to be necessary to the painter 
who would improve upon nature, or that 
long course of social civilization where 
by tradition secures the sinking of ef 
fort in unconsciousness, and the substi 
tution of inherited for acquired capaci 
ties. In the absence of either of these 
advantages it is tho shortest rather than 
the wisest road to the end of being agree 
able that is pretty sure to be taken, and 
the gronso modo pursuit of, as I said, the 
line of least resistance results in an 
amount and degree of personal flattery 
at the present moment which are alto 
gether notable.

We have probably not yet wholly 
emancipated ourselves from the wish to 
be appreciated, as well as to be agree 
able. On the contrary, when we praise 
our friends for their qualities or their 
performances in the blank and stark 
way sanctioned no doubt by our unques 
tioned sincerity, but dictated perhaps by 
an imperfect taste, it is probable that 
with our motive of being agreeable U 
very subtly associated a desire to be 
deemed discerning. We act on the as 
sumption   so tacit, to be sure, as to be 
unconscious   that the fact of our appre 
ciation of them attests to them acute- 
ness in us. Our well known and uni 
versally acknowledged genuineness   
that heirloom inherited from the savages 
of the Elbe and Weser marshes  pre 
vents our perspicacity in these circum 
stances from being distrusted.   Scrib- 
ner's. __________

The Walk of the Farmer.
It is well known that country folk. 

from being so constantly on their feet, 
ore usual! /"blessed with understandings 
of more generous proportions than those 
of their city cousins, who, tempted by 
the facilities for rapid transit, too often 
deny themselves sufficient exercise. This 
applies more particularly to the men. I 
have seen some country bred maidens 
with the neatest, slenderest and most 
dapper little feet in the world, Bnt then 
they don't plow from dawn to sunset 
As a rule, however, a countryman can 
be detected in a city by the size bf his 
extremities.  

Following the plow, too, naturally in 
duces a jerkiness of gait   a peculiar un 
certainty about the body's motion, which 
only a long residence in a city can en 
tirely remove. In the man from the 
districts where the land is still very 
rough these marks of his calling are ac 
centuated. Where the land is full of 
burnt stumps and rocks plowing requires 
considerable strength and more skill, 
and the continual bracing up of the 
plow in the furrows has a tendency to 
make the farmer get into the habit of 
walking with bis legs wide apart, as 
in this position he obtains greater con 
trol over the plow and maintains his 
equilibrium.   Detroit Free Press.

Bsnr to> Take Cane o/ a
'With proper care and attention ft good 

piano should last a family a lifetime. If 
this is not given it the piano will in 
time become harsh and "tin-panny," and 
afford little satisfaction or delight to it* 
owner. Ordinary practice, whether by 
» child or a grown up person, will not 
injure a piano in any way. It is not 
necessary to be a professional piano 
player and to know exactly with what 
force to strike the keys in order to keep 
the instrument in good condition.

Of course it will not be improved by 
thumping the case or by striking the 
keys with any hard substance. Neither 
doea this remark apply to schools and 
institutions where playing is taught, and 
the instrument is used continuously for 
ten or twelve hours every day. In the 
latter case the felt portions will w«az 
out sooner than if it was used in a pri 
vate family.

The ntatter of tuning should not be 
neglected, and should never be intrusted 
to any other than an experienced person. 
Incapable tuners very often work irrep 
arable injury to the most perfect and 
costly instruments. During the first 
year a new piano should be tuned every 
three or four months at least. After 
that it will only be necessary to have it 
tuned at longer intervals.

Dampness is the most dangerous en 
emy the piano has to contend against, 
and for this reason the climate must be 
considered. If the instrument is placed 
in a damp room, or left open in a 
draught of air, the result will be that 
the strings, tuning pins and the various 
metal parts will become coated with 
rust, and the cloth used in the construc 
tion of the keys and action becomes 
swollen. It is positively painful to play 
on such a piano. Charles H. Steinway 
in Ladies' Home Journal.

SWINDLED THE TAILOR EARLy OVERLAND JOURNEY*

Drvaa of New Tork'i Literary WOO»B.
The literary woman of the paat was 

called a blue stocking. The literary wo 
man of the present is a butterfly in dress. 
The gayest of colors, the richest of dec 
oration, the extreme of the mode charac 
terize her attire at the gatherings of 

' Sorosis, where the literary element 
! strongly predominates, and one is im 
pressed by the brilliancy of the specta 
cle. The president, Mrs. Clymer, is as 
picturesque in her attire as she is digni 
fied in her manner. Some combination 
of heliotrope and gray, with just a touch 
of yellow, make her seem like the orig 
inal of some qnaint old painting. Jen 
nie June, now that she has laid aside 
her widow's weeds, appears in light 
golden brown dresses and mantles, with 
a bonnet in the same shade, trimmed 
with creamy lace.

Mrs. Dr. Lozier surprises every one 
with a new toilet at every Soroeis meet 
ing as beautiful and dressy as the pa 
per she reads is brilliant and unusual. 
Mrs. Collis, the Alaskan traveler and 
writer, is a very handsome and effective 
dresser. Mrs. Bavenhill (Katherine Bid 
der's grandmother and teacher) is as 
dainty and dressy in her attire as a girl, 
and the younger members, who do duty 
as ushers, among whom little Miss Dem- 
orest takes the lead, are as stylish as 
they are courteous. Even Grace Green 
wood's dear motherly face WM shad 
owed by a bird with most brilliantly 
gorgeous yellow plumage all one win 
ter. New York Letter.

A KNIGHT OF THE GOOSE TELLS 
OF HOW HE WAS TRICKED.

A B*port«r Oar* Him the Simple Beat. 

A Counterfeiter Exchanged ProdneU 
wltb Him The Contortionist Played 
tha SUekeat Trlek of All.

"Well, Tve been in business a good 
many years," said a fashionable tailor, 
"and Tve met some very queer customers 
in the course of my experience. Have I 
erer been beaten? Why, of coarse I have. 
Every man in my business is bound to 
meet with men who swindle him in one 
way or another. 1 don't think, however, 
I hare lost a great deal of money in late 
years. Before I set up in business for 
myaelf I represented a large house in an 
other city. I came here and made quite 
a trade among the clerks in the depart 
ments. I used to call upon them in their 
offices with my book of samples, and as 
Pm a pretty fair talker I managed to get 
a good many orders. I used to Rive them 
credit, and I will say one thing for the 
public department clerks, and that is that 
I lost very little money by them. 1 used 
to have to wait a good while sometimes, 
but they generally paid me in full.

TWO SQtPLK CASES.

"But yon want to know about the 
'beats.' Well, one of the worst I ever 
knew was a fellow who was here for 
some time as a newspaper man. He %vas 
on p. local paper, and it was after I had 
fi.ae into business for myself that I met-, 
him He came into my store ono day j 
with two or three well known business 
young men whose trade 1 had possessed 
for a long tima One of the party, a 
banker, ordered a $60 suit, and I meas 
ured him while the others chaffed him 
and examined my stock. About an hour 
afterward this newspaper man returned 
and said that he would like me to make 
a suit for him of the same goods selected 
by his friend. I presumed he was all 
right, took his measure, made the suit. 
sent it to his address and waited for j 
h'"i to come and settle. But he never i 
did, and in a short time he skipped out of j 
town. That was a dead loss to me. J

"That wasn't as bad, however, as a 
trick that was subsequently played upon 

| me. A tall, fine looking gentleman came 
j in one day, and ifter looking over my ( 
! stock selected a piece of the most expen- j 

sive goods and ordered a suit to be made , 
from it He wanted the suit finished in : 
three days, as he was going to lenve the 
city. He was on his way south, he said, 
and had already spent more time than 
he had intended. He was very polite 
and appeared to be a man of means. He 
was also particular as to the cut and 
style of the coat and vest, insisting upon 
a collar to the latter, although the style 
was without one. Well, I put off some 
other work and completed his suit with-

Intere«tl«c Paper Bead Befora Ik* Cali 
fornia Historical Society,

E. A. Thompson read a paper before 
the California Historical society upon 
"The Overland Journeys of Jedediah 
Smith in 1826 and 1827." Capt Smith 
and his bond of hardy trappers were the 
first white men known to enter California 
by the overland route. He, with Jack- 
eon and Snblette, constituted the Eocky 
Mountain Fur company in 1826, and they 
determined to project their operations 
westward from the Rocky mountains to 
the Pacific coast, and contest with the 
Hudson Bay company for the wealth ol 
furs and skins supposed to be obtainable 
along the western coast While the other 
two partners turned north westward from 
Salt Lake and journeyed toward Oregon 
Smith left the rendezvous at Salt Lake 
in August, 1886, with fifteen men aal 
started for southern California.

Following up the Sevier! river, aad 
across the divide to the head of the Vir 
gin, he went down the latter to the Colo 
rado, and was piloted across the Mojave 
desert to San Gabriel mission, where he 
arrived in December, 1836. The Mexi 
can governor of California, then at San 
Diego, summoned Smith to his presence, 
and learning of his intention to go up 
the coast to the Columbia river, forbade 
the journey, and ordered Smith and his 
party to return to United States terri 
tory by the route he had entered the 
Mexican province. But the hardy Amer 
ican did not propose to abandon his pur 
pose BO readily, and in January, 1827, he 
quietly set forth on his journey north 
ward.

He entered the San Joaqnin valley, and 
proceeded as far as what U supposed to 
be the Sacramento or American river, 
where he encountered hostile Indians. 
Turning back to where he had encoun 
tered a more friendly tribe, he made a 
permanent camp, and with two men 
started back for the company's rendez 
vous at Salt Lake for re-enforcements. 
Crossing the Sierras by Walker's Pass, 
the trip to Salt Lake was made in twen 
ty-eight days.

With eighteen men and two women, 
wives of members of his party, he started 
on his return to his camp by the rotate 
originally traversed, but in August he 
was attacked on the Colorado by Indiana, 
and ten of his men and two women were 
killed. After much suffering and re 
newed difficulties with the Mexican au 
thorities in southern California the sur 
vivors reached the camp in the San 
Joaqnin valley. Six months were spent 
in trapping along the upper Sacramento, 
and after securing $30,000 worth of skins 
the party started for the Columbia river, 
but all except Smith and three others 
were killed by the Indians.

He reached Vancouver destitute, but 
was well received by the Hudson Bay 
company's manager there. A portion of 
his possessions was rescued from the

NOT ONE SORE NOW.

in the time agreed upon, and sept it to j Indians by aid of the Hudson Bay com-
it » i 1 _ *_ ___A 3 __1_ .__;^\- it_ _ 1..111 AOSt > «««*-*« vnnv* nn.4 CvnitVi fivmllv i-A«/*V<ul

complete line of Foreign 

Worsteds and Woollens 
fn Stork - i

DHS. W. 6. & E. W SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Office on Main Street, Caltxbnry, Maryland.

SKIN DISEASES
SWATHE'S 

OINTMENT

For Service.

Prlnc

atono*.

One Regtetered Jersey Boll, "St Helier

^t .Ball (can be registered) terms $1; One 
Anne Jersey Red, and one Berkshire Bnar,

terra* $1 each. All them animals arr 
    thoronphbred and are for service on my

farm, the Williams Homestead, between
Salisbury and Delaware, two miles from
«lif latter place.
JW Wiil keep constantly on hand srlect
lot of pig" for sale.

B, FRANK WILLIAMS, 

Salisbury, M<r.

U* IawUa(

mums, and threw his overcoat in * cor 
ner. There was no one in the room, 
and Van Bibber, while adjusting his 
cravat, cost a wandering eye over the 
dressing table. It was littered with sil 
ver toilet articles. He picked some of 
these up and bit them, in a most pro 
fessional manner. "Plated," he re 
marked, with some disgust; "lady prob 
ably gets her silver from a caterer. 
Hardly worth while to try down stairs. 
Guess HI move on to next place."

He picked up his overcoat and hat 
again, and went ont without having 
gazed upon Mrs. Nobles. The next 
place waa on the avenue itaelf, aad was 
very crowded. Van Bibber pushed his 
way slowly up stairs to the second floor, 
and, without a moment's hesitation, 
gathered up four silver photograph 
frames, a complete manicure set of sil 
ver, a gold watch, which hung in a slip 
per at the sido of a bed, and a pair of sil 
ver backed hair brushes. He pia*W| 
these carefully in his overcoat, and went 
down stairs in a stately and dignified 
manner. He avoided the first door, 
where he guessed the hostess waa sta 
tioned, and made his way toward the 
rear. There was a terrible crush, and 
yet he saw no one be knew.

In the rear room there was a long 
table overloaded with things to eat. He 
gathered up three or four spoons, one at a 
time, after examining them carefully, and 
stored them away back of a bit of china 
on a sideboard, then he went back after 
more spoons. Nobody paid any atten 
tion to him, and he paid no attention to 
any ono else. He carried a plate with 
some salad on it in his hand, nod picked 
at this daintily with the spoons as he 
transferred them from the table to th* 
sideboard. When he had a dosen h« 
covered them with his handkerchief and 
slipped them, into his coattail pocket. 
Then he put on his greatcoat, and went 
out as calmly as he had come in. He 
found the stolen articles somewhat 
heavy, so as soon as be was in the han 
som he took them out and put them 
under the seat

Mrs. Charles T. Van Dyke waa th* 
name of the hostess at the next nlaoe. 
Van Bibber shot quickly up stairs and 
opened two or three bureau drawers, a 
writing desk aad a secretary, but found 
nothing of value. There was an immense 
silver water pitcher in one corner with 
two goblets, which he thought of. tak 
ing, bnt he could think of no way of 
getting it out unobserved unless he low 
ered it down the elevator shaft with a 
rope. In tbe dining room, however, the 
spoon* were undisturbed as yet, and lay 
in cosy little rows on the white cloth. 
Van Bibber placed a dozen of these in 
each of his trousers pockets and told th* 
servants as he turned from th* teat urn. 
over which he had been bending, that 
he would take two lumps and lemon.

A Urge, heavily mustaohed stranger, 
with a oqp fa hk hand, nodded -BaaaaMfr-

Chrlst
Biflers I'm a pretty good hand at 

figures, but there's one thing I can't un 
derstand about Christina*.

Wiffers What's that?
Biflers How is it that everybody 

gives more than he gets, and yet nobody 
gets as much as he gives? Hang me if 1 
can see what becomes of the surplus!  
New York Weekly.

Explicit.
Exasperated Property Owner (to organ 

grinder) What 11 you take to clear out?
Organ Grinder (coolly) Me takka me 

time. Epoch.

The Age of Womaa's Right*.
The century's closing decade may 

bring to woman a far wider aad fuller 
entry into her domain. It is bnt a little 
over four decades less than forty-two 
years ago since tke meeting of the flirt 
woman's rights convention. The women 
who did the pioneer work, making not 
only that convention but all that has 
followed it of right and justice to wom 
en a possibility, are some of them still 
with us. Those of them who have "gone 
over to the majority" went thither with 
in the full memory of a generation now 
living and working. The names of Lu- 
cretia Mott, of Angelina and Sarah 
Grimke, of Frances D. Gage, of Abby 
Kelly. Foster, of Sojourner Truth, born 
a slave and rightfully coming to wear 
the title of the "Libyan Sibyl,"werebnt 
a few years ago answered to on earth by 
their possessors. Today they may be 
well written on every woman's golden 
roll of remembrance of the dead. Susan 
& Dickiuson in Scrauton Truth.

"Perceptible Chill In the Air."

The record for cold weather for the 
winter   was broken Wednesday morn- 

I ing, when tbe atmosphere was intensely 
frigid. The air was so full of frost that 
the appearance of a fog waa given. The 
lowest point reached by the mercury in 
this city, and reported, was 40 degs. be 
low zero. It required the thickest kind 
of clothing and vigorous exercise upon 
the part of pedestrians in the early 
morning hours to keep comfortable.

At Shiriey it was 43 degs. below tero, 
44 dega. at Eddington. 83 degs. at Sebeo, 
and the some relative report cornea 
from many other places in this vicinity. 
The weather was the chief topic of conj 
versation. During tne day it grew con 
siderably warmer, but there was a very 
perceptible chill in the air, and late in 
the afternoon it was again quite cold. 
The night was very frigid, Baagor 
Whig. __________

A Bla; Book.
An enormous volume, thrice as large 

as the bulkiest family Bible that ever 
graced a marble topped table in a coun 
try parlor, has reached the Capitol. In 
gold letters on its broad back are the 
words, "History of Members, Second 
Session, Fifty-first Congress." In this 
book will be recorded not the private 
history of members, but all their public' 
acts. Every time a member votes, every 
time he introduces a bill or petition, and 
every time he is recorded as not voting 
or paired will be recorded in the huge 
book, and future biographers will find 
already prepared for their use a vast 
amount of data. If the tize of the vol 
ume is any indication of its importance 
it ought to be preserved in a treasury 
vault. Washington Post.

New Dress Shadea.
Dress skirts are growing wider, par 

ticularly for evening dresses. Wasp 
gauze is a new material, although gauzes 
and tulles are not so much worn in the 
evening as formerly, except for young 
girls. There are charming new shades 
for dinner dresses. A peach -T/iwer is 
one of the most delicate and becomiii*,:-- 
The pale reddish mauve Ls one of the*' 
beet worn shades in foulards, particular 
ly for yokes and sleeves with the spotted 
or ringed foulards. Boston Transcript

The cottage buflt by the actor Joseph 
Jefferson at Buzzard's Bay, and de 
signed by him to be the homo of his old 
age, is a picturesque building in the 
early colonial style, with wings, cupolas 
and gables both of wood aad stone. Out 
side the house is n Virginia chimney of 
native stone and brick. The house stands 
on a Cape Cod sand bonk aad looks to 
ward the Plymouth woodd. i

A Coekaey.
Bullokar, tbe lexicographer who gave 

the famous definition for "crocodile 
tears," waa outdone by Minshen, an 
other dictionary maker of London, who, 
in 1617, issued the work which gave the 
following amusing account of tbe origin 

  of the word "cockney:" "A cockney, or 
cockny, applied only to one born within 
the sound of the Bow belto that is, 
within the city of London, whiche tenne 
came first ont of the following tale:

"A citizen's sonne riding with his fath 
er out of London into the country, and 
being a novice/ and merely ignorant of 
how corne and catel do increase, asked, 
when he heard a horse neigh, what the 
hone dide. His father answered, the 
horse dothe neigh; riding farther, he 
heard a cock crow, and said, dothe tbe 
cock neigh too? And, therefore, Cockney, 
or Cockneigh, by, inversion thus: Incoctus, 
L e., raw or unripe in countrey-mens af 
faires. St. Louis Republic.

Improved Boadbeds for Oar Ballwajs.
In correcting instability of roadbed 

we shall make wider embankments with 
longer slopes, using'more solid masonry 
in places exposed to danger from floods. 
We shall avoid wooden bridges, build 
stone arches wherever they are practica 
ble, and make steel bridges with a much 
larger "safety factor," having also a 
more rigid system of initial and period 
ical inspection. We shall abolish draw 
bridges wherever it is possible, and 
where this evil must be some auto 
matic device will be used for absolutely 
stopping the cars in case the draw shall 
be open. Bnt a railway should not 
cross a navigable river at grade aay 
more than it should so cross another 
railway or a wagon road.   Oberlin 
Smith in Forum.

Flakes.
A Paris scientist^iaa published the re 

sult of his researches on the subject of 
talking fishes. He says thar every fish 
in some way or other talks to a fish of the 
same kind. Herrings cry like men, roubh 
grunt like pigs, and tench make a noise 
like frogs. Conger eels bark and cod 
fish hiss. Lobster and crayfish scream 
when they are boiled, and Paris soles 
have a way of communicating the fact 
of their staleness to diners at restaurants. 
 London Tit-Bita. i

Theodore Weld, famous as an anti- 
slavery lecturer, is 88 years old, but re 
markably vigorous for one of his age. 
Mr. Weld closely resembles the poet 
Bryant in looks, although Mr. Weld's 
eyes are always uplifted, while in tbe 
portraits of the poet the eyes are down 
cast. ___________ |

Tho late President Grant once spoke 
of our western Cordilleras as the "strong 
box" of the nation. Hn realized the fact 
which many people are slow to recog 
nize, that the larger part of our re 
sources is west 01' the Mississippi.  

Follow!** the Precede**. !
"Cousin Ethel, I want you to be my 

wife."
"Family history establishes quite an 

other precedent. Henry; my mother WM 
a sister to your father. I think well fol 
low the urecedeat." HarnerSi Baamr.

LowelTs Great La>arrar.
Gen. Butler's voice is not so powerful 

as it used to be. In fact, it is difficult 
to hear him a dosen feet away, though 
he occasionally fires up and some of his 
old time force presents itself. He stiy 
relies considerably on the sympathy of 
the jury, especially when he is defending 
a comely woman. His method of argu 
ing his case is the same in substance aa* 
it always has been. Plenty of wit and 
hunter run through his speech, and these, 
with aD Use pathos his case will permit, 
com MB* to make his always eloquent 
pleas more effective. His favorite atti 
tude whil* addressing the jury U to brae* 
his broad shoulders   »<»»«* the clerk's 
desk. His hands are deeply thrust into 
into hij pocketa: h*

Mr. Wflliam Waldorf Astor is aa ex 
cellent judge of » cigar, and has a special 
brand *n^i"^*^t"y*"^ for hi"* by a leaid* 
ing Havana imiVfr It has a delightful 
flavor aad is quite mild. Mr. Aster or 
ders them by the hundred boxes.

An instance is on record of a pigeon 
flying twenty-three miles in eleven min 
utes, and another flew from Bouen to 
Ghent, ISO miles, ui »» few *nd a haXC.

Cut B*e It,
A butcher in Waterrille, Wash., can 

not understand what people see about 
his shop to make them laagh. Its sign 
is "Tne Live and Let Live Butcher 
Shop, 1' and the butcher asks what is 
there about that to laugh at? Boston 
Transcript.__________

faemtro-rartibte.
Customer Look here, I asked yon for 

something in gold, and yon sold m* 
these miserable plated studs.

Clerk Well, they were in gold when 
I yon got them. Clothier aad Furnisher.
i Too Load. i

Tailor'8 Boy Does Mr. 
board here?

Woman Tea, little boy.
Tailor's Boy Well, here's a new pair 

of panta for him.
Woman Ton can't leave those here, 

little boy. There's a very sick woman 
in the bouse, and we've got to be abso 
lutely quiet. Munaey's Weekly.

his hotel about dusk with the bill $80. 
The man brought back the money, four 
$20 bills, and I put thi* in the safe and 
went- home. Tbe next day when I sent 
my depocit to the bank those four 
bills were returned marked 'counterfeit. 
Well, perhaps 1 wasn't mad. 1 sen 
down to the hotel, but of courae the man 
had gone. I placed the matter in the 
hands of the detectives, bnt they foiled 
to find tbe swindler. Many rears after 
ward I saw his picture in a rogues' gal 
lery, and learned that he was one of the 
most expert counterfeiters in the conn- 
try. I think be is now in a western pen 
itentiary, but it was a long time before 
the government officers captured and 
convicted him.

A QUESTION OF EXPANSIOJ.
"One of the funniest swindles ever 

played upon me was by a government 
clerk, who was brought to me by the 
chief of his division, for whom I had 
made clothes for years. I measured the 
man myself, and WAS particularly care 
ful about the shoulders and chest, as 1 
pride myself upon the fit of my coats. I 
sent the suit to his boarding house on 
Saturday night, and the next Monday 
morning, bright and early, he was down 
to the store very much enraged because 
the coat and vest didn't fit him. He 
 aid tbe trousers were all right, bnt tbe 
coat and vest were altogether too small 
I sent up for the garments and com 
pared their measurements with tha-ie 1 
had marked on the books and found that 
they corresponded exactly; so I wrote a 
note asking him to call in after his of 
fice was ont in the evening. He did so, 
and I asked him to try ou the coat and 
vest He went into the back part of the 
store, and when he came forward with 
the garments on they would not meet by 
at least three inches. I was nonplussed. 
1 was certain that I had made the correct 
measurements, bnt there was the man, 
and the coat and vest evidently didn't 
fit 1 offered to make him others, but 
he was mad and wouldn't have it He 
paid me for the trousers and was going 
to leave the coat and vest on my hands. 

"Just as he was going ont of the door 
be turned and said ho was sorry that I'd 
made such a blunder, for he liked the 
goods. He added in a reflective sort of 
a way that he might split up the back 
of the vest and set a piece in so that he 
could button that, bnt that the coat 
would always have to stay open. Final 
ly he said he'd give me $20 for the gar 
ments, the price of which was $35. I 
told him 1 would prefer to moke him a 
new coat and vest, but he wouldn't have 
it, and finally, rather than run the 
risk of not getting rid of the garments 
at all I let him have thorn for $20. About 
a week after I saw him at the theatre 
with the coat buttoned over his chest- 
it was a Prince Albert and fitting him 
beautifully. I couldn't understand it 
until I was told that he had formerly 
been a contortionist, and had the power 
to throw out his chest far beyond its 
normal size. He had just beaten me 
out of $15. I didn't make aay more 
clothes for -him, but I heard that ha 
'beat* another tailor in the same way." 
 Washington Star.

pany's men, and Smith finally 
his partners, and in 1830 returned to St 
Louis. In 1631 he started with a wagon 
train for Santa Fe, but wns killed by tbe 
Comanchea at the crossing of the Cimar- 
ron river. San Francisco Bulletin.

Influence of a 81   pie InraaUeau
One cannot always tell, until after the 

event, 03 what apparently insigniJie 
act his whole fntare hiies. D. f* 
Hnmlin, president of MIT

BABY Amjcno> wrrn BAD SORES AND 
ERUPTIONS. NoRcucr. Pwiv^M.vrLy

CtJRXD BV THE CuTICCRA.

Darlnr the summer of UM my elghteea- 
montb-old I a hat waa so afflicted with erup 
tions that ordinary domestic remedies tailed 
to give any relief On his blpa would often 
appear the saemlag track of a little wire-like 
worm, and other parts of hu body bad sores 
came and remained till I procured tbe CUTI- 
CDBA KOKDIXS. For some time I QM-d tbe 
soap and salve without a blood medicine, bat 
they did not do so well as when all were uned 
together. It has now been nearly a yearnlnce 
the eruption was healed, and I very much 
feared It wonld return with tbe warm weath 
er of this year, bat tbe summer Is passed and 
not one sore has appeared on him.

MBS. A. M: WALKER, Carsonvllle, Ua.

Sore from Waist Down.
I had three of tbe beet physicians In Padu- 

eah. and they did me good. 1 used your 
COTICUBA RUKDIBS, and they have cared 
me sound and well. I was sore from my watat 
down with eczema. They have cnred me, with 
no slxn of return. lowemy life toCc-ricCRA, 
for, without a doubt, I would havebeen in my 
crave had It not been lor rour remedied. 
Allow me to return my nlnceml thanks.

W. H. Q.UALU3, Pwiticali, K.v.

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thousands of little bable* who hnv« 

been cared of atjonlxlnc. Itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly and blotchv »kln and n-xlp 
diseases could write, what H Inol of Irllrni 
would be received bv thr proprietor* of ilia 
CUTICL-KA RKMBDIKH. >Vw  n npi-n-rliiin 
tbe agony these little ones suffer. an-I wlii-n 
these great remedies relieve la a Kindle appli 
cation the moitt dlatrfSRlng eczeman und Itrli* 
Ing and burning skin dlneam«, »nd point in » 
speedy and permanent cure. II In poflllvH.v 
inhuman not to use them without n mnim-til's 
delay.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, Me.; 
BOAT. aSc.; ROOLVKXT, II. Prepared by the 
Pomm DRUG ABD CUBMICAL COKPOKATIOW, 
Boston, Mam.

0-8end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." -

DIDT'C Skin and Scalp purlfled and beantl- 
DBOI 0 fled by CUTICURA SOAP. Absolutely 
pure.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Achlnc 81dea,and Back, Hip, Kid 

ney and Uterine Fain* and Rheuma 
tism relieved la one mlr-nte, by the 
Catieora Anti-Pain PIiuK-. The

nnt and only Instantaneous paln-kil''n<;
plaster.

I*t  * Talk tt Over.

Yon know a* well as we do that there 
are hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faitbfa), loving husband or 
attier, who not only cared for them
ben he was alive, bnt had the foresight 

o care for them after his death by leav- 
ng them a five, ten or twenty thousand 

dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend ? Have you 
 our life insured? If not, come in and 
et us talk it over. It is a duty you owe 

those dependent upon yon.
Tbe Washington Life Issues various 

classes of insurance all good, but some 
it certain cases better than others. The 

Washington stands at the head of iU 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
x>licies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A(rt., 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Vd.

HighstyU

All Kick*.
"See hemh, Cadley.did you call nw a 

common aatf" 
"No. Snobbntton. I said you waa an

I cawnt stand
r

"Aw. that's different 
having anybody call a 
know." "Enoch.

For Orar Flny Ta«n.

Mm. \VinclowVSootliing8yrap has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 

  i]]e cliilil, softens the gams, allays all 
/Yin, oortt> wind colic, and is the best

remedy for -Uiarrhosa. 
crnta a bottle. Sold by 
throughout the world.

Twenty-five 
all drujtgiati

Colonial. Km ml re and Wattean design* 
are seen m upholstery and drapery silk*.

I       FMtlah P*o»l».

1 Allow a congh to ran until it pete bryund 
the reach of medicine. Thry often rar, 
 'Ob it will wear awav," but in moet caae. 
it wears them away. Cunld they l« in 
duced to try the buccessful medirine 
called Kemp'a Balaam, which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to core, they would

' immediately se« the excellent effect 
after taking the firatdoae. Price fiOc and 
tl. Trial *w/re. At all draggia**. *

  While Ton Walt."
Enterprise can hardly go further than 

this effort of an uptown grocer: "Fresh 
agga warm from the hen." Binghamton 
Leader. __________

1 In 1755 a ware sixty feet high drowned 
00,000 people at Lisbon, and in Scotland 
» boat on Loch Lomond was carried 
forty yards inland by a wave which was 
suddenly formed on the surface of the 
loch bv the same cause.

Unique Plp» Laying.
The Superior Water, Light and Power 

company have been engaged for several 
months in the work of extending the 
twenty-four inch in-take pipe from West 
Superior to Lake Superior for water. 
The entire distance from the pump sta 
tion to the crib, which rests in forty feet 
of water in Lake Superior, is 855 feet, 
and 2,050 feet outside of Minnesota 
Point The entire ^2,950 feet of lake 
pipe was jointed aoove the surface of 
the water and hung suspended in spaced 
stings. The object was to cut tbe slings 
aad allow the entire section, of more 
than half a mile to drop into the water.

It waa not intended to attempt the, 
feat for several dajs, but the approach 
of a northeaster hastened matters. The 
job was done hurriedly, bnt with distin 
guished success. When everything was 
in readiness the signal was given, and 
several of the lashingn were cot simulta- 
neoualy. The great black tube, 10,000 
tone weight, instantly brqke pAa^ve&lr 
aad dropped squarely into, pennon at 
tbe bottom of the lake.. Opr. St. Paul

in Vermont, and formerlj ci 'Slaine, In 
a recent address at Woodford's said his 
life depended on the making of a screw. 
When at Bowdoin college in 1838 he 
made a brass screw for Professor Smith's 
theodolite, and that led to his making a 
steam engine, the first one built in MaJn^, 

He had never seen one in all his life, 
bnt he asked the professor if he thought 
he could sell an engine, if he could make 
one, for as much as he could earn by 
teaching in the vacation. The professor 
thought ho could, he had made the acrew 
so perfectly. So he went to Portland, 
and went to work in a elockmaking es 
tablishment. At the end of ten weeks' 
vacation the engine was completed, and 
sold to Bowdoin college for $175. He 
could have earned but $40 teaching. The 
price of the engine wan sufficient to pay 
a year's expenses at Bowdoin in those

Thank Too. Sir.
Mr. Balfour, in his "Leaves from My

Chinese Sciap Book," says that a most 
amusing chapter in the history of official 
 tiquette in China might be written 

under the heading of "The Emperor is, 
Thanked." He says he is reminded by 

this Chinese formality of a pedagogue 
who always insisted on his pupils' thanks 
on every occasion. If he asked a boy 
what time it was, the proper form for 
his reply was, "Half-past 2, sir, thaak 
you."

The constitutional maxim, "Tbe king 
can do no harm," might, in Chinese 
official language, be translated, "The 
 emperor cau do nothing that is not be 
nevolent."

An amusing incident occurred not 
long ago iii connection with a Manchu 
officer of high rank, Wulahsich-aajah, 
the president of the board of ceramoniet, 
This gentleman returned thanks for the 
honor of having been invited to a sacri 
ficial feast b> the emperor, and the next 
day a terrible snubbing was adminis 
tered to him.

It appears that the emperor had not 
invited him at all, and waa much aston 
ished.

"His name," says the decree, "does 
not appear in the list of guests approved 
by us, and in thus tfr^«H"g m he has 
been guilty of a great piece of careless 
ness.

The committee of the board of punish 
ments allotted a penalty to poor Wulah- 
sich-ungah, who should, according to 
etianette. have been grateful for that 
also, thooeb hi* thanks are not rncordod. 

oicaaeaa and BnperacraoB.
For the cure of epilepsy, or the faffiaf 

sickness, numerous are the charm* that 
have been invented. A very rotrrmnai 
remedy among the poor people mboot 
Ixmdon, and particularly in Essex, WM 
to cut the tip of a black cat's tail in or 
der to procure three drops of blood, 
which are to be taken in a spoonful of 
milk and repeated three day*  ucoeas- 
ively. If the patient was informed of 
the composition it lost its efficacy. The 
patients also were to creep head tea- 
most down some three pairs of stain 
three times a day for three successive 
days. London Tit-Bits.

Itlder Hacrarel at Olaner.

I was present at__
the novelist, and

his wife, by a wealthy pentleman. The 
dinner was for half-past 6, bnt Mr. Rider 
Haggard didn't show op till 7. When 
the novelist did present himself his 
boots were muddy, and everything bnt 
his hair was ruffled. Be appeared to bs 
in a re very during the dinner and was 
highly uninteresting. His conversation 
consisted of "Ah, realty's!" and hems 
and haws. He ran his hand continually 
through his carefully barbered b«ir. "I 
was lat«," he explained, ''because I had 
to come in one of your tramways on 
stilts, you know." The other pnests had 
some in cabs and carriage*. Interview 
in New York Herald.

Not Only a Telegraph Operator.

A country operator once entered a plea 
in extenuation of his lack of skill. He 
said: "I run a country office, and am 
called a 'bam* .by city operators, bnt I 
claim the honor of being the hardest 
worked man in the business. .I'm the 
town clerk, justice of tbe peace, real 
estate agent, insurance agent, postmas 
ter, express agent, superintendent of the 
Sunday school, and president of tbe vil 
lage debating society. Is it any wonder 
that I 'break' pretty often, with all those 
cares on my mind ?" New York Times.

It is claimed that the fattest time ev 
er made on an American railway was on 
the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne, and Chicago 
road. The official report showed that a 
train ran 53 miles in 45 minutes, 11 miles 
of which were covered in 7 minutes, or 
at an average speed of 94 miles an hour. 
This record is said to be authenticated 
by the. train sheets. i

All the element* which nature re 
quires, to make the hair beautiful and 
abundant, are supplied in AVer's H*fr 
Vigor. This preparation keeps tbe scalp 
free from dandruff, prevents the hair 
from becoming dry and harsh,and makes 
it flexible and glnspy.

Tbe (treat high road of human welfare 
lies along the old highway of steadfast 
well-doing; and they who are the most 
persistent, and work in tbe truest spirit, 
will invariably be tbe most successful. 
Success treads on the beels of every right 
effort _____ _____ "  

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemisbea from bones, Save 950. War 
ranted tbe most wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait A 
Sons, Drugjrists, Salisbury. *   ;

Dried Moahroosu la Sewpa. 
The indiscriminate me of dried maafa- 

rooms in soups and stews OB the oiaUUkeut 
bjw led to unfortunate results in many 
CAses, especially, it would seem, in Ber 
lin, where the police are stated to havw 
EBued a caution against their rra-naitup- 
tion. The assertion that poisonous fang! 
are sotnetimea dried with edible rmah- 
rooms is sufficiently probable to 
uo sunwise. London Hoarrftal.

A shred of suspicion will always cling 
to the widow who exhibits a lock of her 
departed husband's hair, while a sympa 
thetic vibratian will be aroused in the 
henpecked husband's heart in behalf of 
the deceased.

Only the writer himself can describe) 
the feeling an author experiences when 
his MS. is returned, aad that is tbe rea 
son why tbe world is left ill ignorance of 

it __________
"ft is a beautiful ring, my dear; what 

did yon give for it r asked Mary. "My- 
self," replied Lillian.

Highest of all in Learning Poner^ tT. S. Govt Report* i«Bfr rj, 1689.

ABSQUItilY PORE
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 We extend onr compliments to tbe 
Philharmonic Amateur Orchestra of Sal 
isbury.

A popular divine of Salisbury recently 
said from the pnlpit that he had positive 
assurance that good music h»d -been his 
salvation. Flis naturally rebellions na 
ture had been softened and subdued by 
the gentle strains of his Cither's flnte 
which term and kept hit belli(rerent 
heart near the parental hearth-stone 
whose influence had gone with him 
thronjrh the yenm.

The young fentlemen who hare or 
ganized the Orchestra are all possessed of 
musical talent, and their performances 
 will .not fail to ppiritnally elevate the 
community

 A citizen writes us protesting that 
chickens at large in opr city limits are a 

nuisance," and especially Yexstions 
fro>~ ~<*<l time to harvest.

What be asks is that onr town fathers 
Bee to it that some restrictions be placed 
upon poultry enough of the Council's 
wisdom boiled down to the shape of an 
onlnsnce to confine the chicken range
to 'tbe-fancier'B-'.-ojwn done-hill. The^V. -   
BJBJricaOrhen. true to national instinct—- T" •-'

and tradition, has always scratched for 
herself in fancied security aid with a 
modest self-approbation, said nothing 
about it. Any vicious legislation, there 
fore, which might destroy a special pre 
rogative of a free citizen of tbe United 
States, would be a severe blow to the 
hen's cherished idea of Columbian lib 
erty and out of accord with the boasted 
freedom of onr country.

Onr correspondent may have a griev 
ance; doubtless he has, and some legis 
lation may be necessary to prevent 
farther trespass on flower beds and 
onion patches, bat we sincerely hope
that there will be no troable or misnn-

Mla^lsMBJifeHsa 
derstanding about

OCR ROADS AGAIN.

We have so frequently written on the 
subjert of onr public roads that we sha) 
not be surprised if the more irreverent 
Ibd s))a,ngjr of our readers ring the bell 
Or cry Ibe "chestnut" on OR. Before 
going farther, we wish to assure the pnb 
lie that we hate not a pktenl right on th< 
theme, nehher do we claim to posse*! 
superior knowledge of how best to re 
pair and improve the highways of the 
connty. One thin? is certainly estab 
lished in onr minds, however, concerning 
our thoroughfare*, and that is that they 
coolil be made much better withoni 
serious detriment to the property of our 
citizens.

We don't arjrae that we have the 
worst mads in the country, nor on the 
peninsula.' Ours, at some season*, mnv 
be above the arerape. Some of the conn 
ty roads of onr neighbors. Somerset sn<j 
Worcester, are, or have been this win 
ter, well niph impassable. The roads o; 
the Eastern Shore of Va,, are a continu 
ation of mnd and slnsh; and from other 
parts of the country come complaints.

The question of better thoroughfares 
U one of more than ordinary interest 
and the man who ran imprest or devise 
a means to that end is more than likely 
to sit in high places before his earthly 
career shall come to an end. Recogniz 
ing the necessity for reforms in this di 
rection many stales are taking up the 
subject seriously, and already snm* good 
has come of thoughtful action. Dela 
ware, which is still clinging to the old 
colonial precedents in many particular*, 
ia manifesting decided enlightenment in 
the matter of a road system. The execu 
tive departments of many common 
wealths are recommending ways and 
means. It is said by many New York^ 
era that Gov. Hill's bad and selfish poli 
tical record is redeemed by his steadfast 
and ever-zealous efforts to give the Em 
pire State an ideal system of public high 
ways.

To return to onr own connty, we have 
no charge to make; no visionary theory 
to recommend. Bat we do believe that 
something should be done. We cannot 
see tbe necessity foi building a new road 
every month In the year; and for the 
iresent, would suggest that new roads 
should be opened at the county's ex- 
>ense only when a considerable portion 

of the people would be benefited. For 
tbe purpose of makingourold roads better 
and keeping.tbem so, we' don't believe 
he present method is the best. An en 
tirely different system would seem to be 
necessary.

Good public roads are declared by the
world to be one of the first necessities
>y which a people are led to tbe highest

civilization. This belief and the fact that
onr county is fast becoming a great fruit
and vegetable garden, which increases
mmeasnrably the need of solid road-
>eds, will, doubtless, justify that stten-
ion which tbe subject merit*. It U only
>y good roads to market or the station
hat oar farmers can make the most of
heir otherwise tnperior advantages.

the considera-

XEW OBLKANS- SECRET EXEMY.

"All good citizens are invited to at 
tend a meeting on Saturday. March, 14, 
at ten o'clock a. m., at the Clay statue, 
to take steps to remedy tbe failure of 
justice in the Hennessey case. Come 
prepared for action."

The above call, brief as it was ominous, 
was issued at New Orleans last Friday 
riight&bove tbe signatures of the leading 
professional and business men of the 
city.

Chief of police Henneesey was mur 
dered in cold blood in the Italian quar 
ter of New Orleans, October 13.1890, in 
the prime of life and usefulness. He 
died while courageously, and because of, 
fighting bis city's secret enemies. The Ma 
fia, an organized band of Cicilian outlaws, 
lias existed in New Orleans for the past 
thirty-five years. It was against this 
united body of thieves, cot-throats and 
assassins that chief of police Hennessey 
waa waging war. He knew too much of 
their villany to be allowed to live. His 
death was therefore ordered by tbe Ma 
fia. The Julian vendetta was apprehend 
ed and several arrests were made.

At their trial recently, men, whose 
cuilt was apparent, were acquitted by a 
jury, which, it is claimed, (ailed of its 
duty either because of bribery, or fear of 
tbe Mafia. An indignant populace, bead 
ed by the first citizens of New Orleans, 
responded to tbe call, and marched, 
5,000 strong, to-the pariah jail where 
Henneeeey's- murderers were in custody. 
The prison walls were beaten down and 
eleven of tbe Mafia were shot dead.

Hie people of New Orleans regard 
their bloody action of Saturday as a duty 
which the dire necessity of the situation 
required to be performed. Mob law ia 
distasteful to tbe New Orleans people, 
bat they religiously believed that their 
time bad come to strike a blow at tha 
Mafia. They bad hoped for thirty five 
yean to be rid of their enemy by the 
laws of tbe land, but when a perjured 
jury declared tbe murderers of their fel 
low dUx*n, "not guilty" forbearance be 
came no longer a virtue. To act, was tbe 
one doty they owed to themselves and 
to tbe country they though.

They may have been wrong, but why 
to it that onr better natures burn wUh 
indignation, onr hair stands on end, and 
goose flesh a'ppean over all our bodies 
when we Think of the offtjeonringa of the 
tront elements of a foreign country 
coming to thto fcir land and deliberately 
getting at d**""* U>* majesty of oar 
laws by their damnable secret organiza 
tions of perjorjr and blood? Why is 
there a rifbtawos tag at oar heart atinca 
when we contemplate soch Infamy T If 
the outcast nihilist, cnt-throaVtMsC. aa- 
Maatn.ofthe mother c*W*Cf>
God's laws, U U not posirble to inspire 
him with a *eeO«*»J°*t wrath o/God'r

not*
bands) com* 

 ariAs* demons from tbe other side tha

Adutie, ibe very exteavce ol

WUn tfce the

pja can** «sfl to win tbe compassion of

tion ornth the«ftc men.

GOVERNOR 'JACKSON'S TOAST.

Gov. Jackson was with the 'Hibernians' 
at Rennert's Hotel, Baltimore last Wed 
nesday. TKe occasion was the celebra- 
tfon by the society of St. Patrick's Day. 
Among the speakers was Senator Gor- 
man whose toast waa "Maryland's Rep 
resentatives in the National Legislature." 
Mr. Gormsji was introduced as a "self- 
made man," and was received with tre 
mendous applause.

Gov. Jackson was introduced and 
made a graceful speech. His theme was: 
"The State of Maryland." Below is what 
he said, taken from the Horning Hentld:

"Hibernians are remarkable, both for 
their love of the beautiful Emerald Isle, 
their native country, and for their fideli 
ty to the claims of citizenship in the var 
ious countries in which the misfortunes 
of tbe old home have compelled them to 
seek new homes; for their patriotism and 
for their adaptability to various sur 
roundings.

"For many generations they have 
struggled gallantly to establish and main- 
til n their rights against tbe tremendous 
power of their arrogant neighbors of 
Great Britain. Without the advantage 
which distance gave to our forefathers in 
tbis land, notwithstanding their heroic 
devotion they have been overpowered 
by superior resources in men and money 
and depnved of self-government, and 
despairing of justice for themselves and 
their posterity|self-respect and uncon 
querable love of liberty have constrained 
Tart numbers of tbe sons of Erin to emi 
grate. They have in other lands won by 
their talents and industry distinction in 
all professions and callings.

"In Maryland, in tbe enjoyment of 
the liberty their souls crave, they have 
for generations constituted an exceed 
ingly valuable part of onr population. As 
naturalized citizens and their descend 
ants, they have been true to their adopt 
ed country, and have achieved success in 
all the avocations of life.

"But whilst prosperous and happy here 
ther bare never forgotten their old home 
and their kindred across the seas.

"Sympathizing with the "continued 
strnggle for the rights of tbe people in 
Ireland, they have aiways been willing 
to aid in tbe maintenance of that strug 
gle, Vast so ma of money have been 
contributed for tbe cause of Irish Home 
Rule, and tbe sympathy of our whole 
population has been gained for that 
canae. Every pha«e of tbe struggle if 
watched eagerly by the citizens of this 
country, and the earnest hope for the 
final triumph of the Irish nation is uni 
versal.

The recent difference* among tbe 
great leaders of Home Bale are causes 
of anxiety to all tbe friends of Ireland, 
and it is a consummation devoutly to be 
wished that harmony may return and 
bring new vigor to trie contest which is 
recognized by all free people to be one 
of right and justice."

The applause which constantly inter 
rupted the Governor attested the appre 
ciation of Erin's sons.

 The profligate and worthless Prince 
Napoleeo, nephew of the great general, 
died in Rome, Italy, last Tuesday even- 

,f tog. Hit last boors were agonizing. 
Prince Kapcleon ha*) been eetrayed from 
towlle end family about twenty years, 
and bis relations with amorous women 
were shameful. Soch specimens are not 
much credit to t& crew0*4 heeds of the 
£Hd Wot*. . . ^

Chicago, Milwaukee as*  ». Pasd B'r.
Electric Lighted and Steam Heated 

Vestibule 1 Trains, with Weatingbonse 
Air Signals, between Chicago, St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, dally.

Electric Lighted «nd Steam Heated 
Vestibaled Trains between Chicago, 
Council Bluffs and Omaha, daily.

Through Vestibaled Sleeping Cars, 
daily, between Chicago, Butte, Tacoma, 
Seattle, and Portland.Ore.

Solid Trains between Chicago and 
principal points In Northern Wisconsin 
and the Peninsula of Michigan.

Daily Trains between St. Paul, Minne 
apolis and Kansas City via the Hedrick 
Route.

Through Sleeping Car*, daily, between 
St Louis; St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The finest Dining Cars in tbe World.
The heat Sleeping Cars. Electric Read, 

ing Lamps In Berths.
6,100 miles of road in Illinois, Wiscon 

sin, Northern Michigan, Iowa. Minne 
sota, Missouri, South Dakota and North 
Dakota.

Everything First-Claas.
FirstClass people patronise First Class 

Lines.
Ticket Agents everywhere sell tickets 

over the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Panl Railway. Wra. Kelly. Jr., Travel- 
Ing Passenger Agent, C. M. A St. Panl 
Railway, 16 South Broad street, Philadel 
phia.

What Next?
A learned scientist has strained his 

perceptive faculties to invent a new feaU 
ore for the milleninm. Tbe earth, ac 
cording to his vision, will become barren 
and fruitless, and finally man and beast 
will have a chemical food provided for 
their sustenance. Is he not forgetful of 
the fact that the earth grows richer by 
accretions froror decay ing matter? What 
about tbe sufferings of mankind? Do 
we not know that the best chemical com 
pound for relief of human ills Is un 
doubtedly the great remedy for pain, St 
Jacobs Oil ? It Is a prompt, perfect and 
permanent cure of aches and pains. In 
vention cannot make a better remedy. 
It is the best. For tbe cure of rheuma 
tism, lumbago, sciatica, sprains, bruises, 
frost-bites, soreness and stiffness from 
severe colds, it has no equal.

Th« Cofijrrrf-atloo Left the Cburch.

In tbe absence from the city Sunday 
of Rev. J. R. Milligan, the regular pas 
tor of the Allegheny Pa., Reformed Pres 
byterian Church, Prof. D. B. Wilson, of 
tbe Allegheny Theological Seminary, 
was assigned to fill his place- When he 
appeared in the pulpit to conduct the 
services almost the entire congregation 
arose and left the church. Leas than a 
score of members remained seated. Pro- 

BOr Wilson delivered bis sermon 
without comment Tbe trouble is the 
outgrowth of tbe recent heresy trials, of 
which Professor Wilson was tbe prosecu 

. Among tbe eight young ministers 
suspended for heretical utterances was 
[lev. J. R. J. Milligan. His congregation 
stood by him, however, and when tbe 
attempt was made to fill tbe pnlpit with 
his prosecutor the members quietly and 
without apparently concerted action 
withdrew. Another of the suspended 
divines, Rev. O. B. Milligan, has decided 
to connect himself with the Presbyter* 
an Church, and on Sunday accepted a 

call from the Second Presbyterian Church 
ofOilCitv.

Mow, Olr»
To the purification of your Wood, for at 
no season is the body so susceptible to 
.he benefits to be derived from a good 
medicine, as in March, April and May. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the people's favor 
ite spring medicine. It stands unequalled 
for purifying the blood, curing scrofula, 
salt rheum, etc., regulating the kidneys 
and liver, repairing nerve tlssnes, 
strengthening and invigorating the whole 
body, as well as checking the progress of 
acute and chronic disease, and restoring 
tbe afflicted parts to a natural, healthy 
condition. If yon haye never tried 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for your "spring 
medicine," do so this season. *

A Seen* In the West Virginia Senate.
There was a scene in the West Virgin 

ia Senate just before its adjournment 
About 11 o'clock Saturday night there 
was no quorum voting. A call of tbe 
senate was ordered and the sergeant-al 
arms was sent oat after ibe absent mem 
bers. He attempted to take senator 
Knott, of Jefferson county l», when the 
Senator struck tbe sergeant a blow in tbe 
eye. He was fined $10 by the Senate, 
which was afterward remitted, although 

refused to apologize. On tbe remis 
sion of the fine the sergeant-at-arms re 
signed, and while an effort was being 
made to expunge the proceedings from 
tbe journal the Senate adjourned sine 
die.

Hawaii'1 Mew Cabinet.

SAS FRANCISCO, CAU, March 17. The 
Eiaminrr'i special correspondence from 
Honolulu, dated February 28th, says 
that the supreme court has decided that 
the qneen has tbe right to appoint a new 
cabinet Tbe qneen has announced a 
cabinet as follows : Samuel Parker, pre 
mier and minister of foreign affairs; H. 
A. Wideman. minister of finance; C. N. 
Spencer, minister of tbe Interior and W. 
A. Whiting attorney-general.

A New fltata** AltonMj.

Mr. Jas. T. Dennis, son of Hon. Jas. U. 
Dennis, of this town.was appointed state's 
attorney of Somerset county, by Judge 
rving, on Friday last, to fill the nnex- 

pired term of N. W. Dixon, Esq., who 
resigned the position on Wednesday last. 
Mr. Dennis is a young man, aged about 
wenty-five years, and was admitted to 
he bar in October, 1888. Prineat Anne 
Herald.
Beware of OtalaimU l»r Caburtfc 

eoettsla Merevty,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
f smell and completely derange the 
rbole system when entering it through 
he mucous surfaces. Such articles (hood

neveV be used except prescriptions from 
potable physicians, as the damage they

will do is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca- 
arrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cben- 
iy A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, 
nd is taken internally, and acts directly

upon the blocxl and mucous surfaces of 
he system. In buying Hall's Catarrh

Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is 
aken internally, and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
asT-Sold by Druggists, price 76c. per

bottle. *

A rale of two cents a mile to purchas 
ers of mileage tickets will be allowed on 
all lipea in tbe Western PassVnger As 
sociation owing to the failure of the

ack>onvillee$oatbeaatern Road to rar- 
niab'a cotuiJiU statement of all its on 
standing tisfcets to the Alton Road, as

romised

A. O. Yatea * Co.
Tbe new store of A. C. Yates & Co 

opened recently at the corner of Tbir 
teentbandChestnutstreets.PbiUdelpbli 
is one of which tbe firm may well be 
proud. Rising four full stories upward 
with a frontage of 70 feet upon Chestnn 
street and extending a solidly built n 
depth 107 feet along tbe west side o 
Thirteenth street to Drory street, i 
makes an Imposingly handsome struct 
ore,

A. C. Yates & Co.. has been one of tb 
moat successful firms in the retail sale o 
men's, youths', boys'and children's cloth 
ing and have made the present consol 
dation of their stores to accommodat 
tbe greater number of their customers. 
The well-known Ledger building location 
which for the past fifteen years has been 
so popular, has been permanently aband 
oned and the entire business transferred 
to the remodeled building at the come 
of Thirteenth and Chestnut streets, 
portion of which has been occupied fo 
some time past by a branch store will 
most encouraging results.

The entire corner of the new buildin; 
on the first floor ia one vast show win 
dow, in which is displayed attractive); 
men's and youth's clothing. This win 
dow is at present decorated most bean 
tifnlly by a grouping of nearly two nun 
dred Easter lilies, with a background o 
thriving young palms, setting off to ad 
vantage the already tasteful arrangement.

To U»a Welt rl» B. * O. B. B.

The B. and O. is tbe only line runnini 
solid vestibule trains from Wilmlngton 
and Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnat 
and St- Louis. Parties desirinp to visii 
the West or to locate toere permanently 
do well before purchasing their tickets 
to communicate with H. A. Miller, Pas 
senger Agent, B. A O. R. R. Wilmington 
Del-, or D. Bride, Passenger Agent, Bal 
timore. ,

PolaoMd While'at Sapper.
CHICAGO, March 17. James H. Bon 

hart, wife and two children, living a1 
3722 Shields avenue, were taken violent 
ly ill last night, probably from some pois 
on in the victuals. Some canned bee 
which they bad hat) for dinner was 
given to a dog, but it failed to have any 
bad effect upon him. Portionsof all tbe 
eatables which comprised the dinner 
were fed to animals, bat with no result 
The family are Buffering greatly, but tbe 
doctors cannot say whether any of them 
will die or not. They were also unable 
to determine what caused the poisoning

Capt. James Carroll, the new congress 
ional delegate from Alaska, was born in 
Illinois, and was a sailor on the lakes in 
bis youth, but for the last eleven years 
commanded steamers running from Co 
Inmbia river to Sitka. He represents 
eosstitoecey of aboot 8000 Alsskans.

There seemed to be some uncertainty 
about the proper means of curing ca 
tarrh, but it has been found that OIc 
Saul's Catarrh Cure does the work at 
once and permanently.

When yon see a bright baby pleasec 
with itself and everybody else, be sure 
that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has been 
need. Only 25 cents a bottle.

That 
Tired Feeling
Is experienced by ojxaott ereryooe at tbb 
season, and many people resort to Hood's 
BaruparUIs to drlre away tbe languor and 
exhaustion. Tbe blood, laden with Impurities 
which bare been accumulating (or months, 
mores sluggishly through the veins, the mind 
(alls to think quickly, and the body Is still 
(lower to respond.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Jnst what b needed. Bead what la-said by 
Mr. C. Farmelee, 349 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, 
N. T.: "I take Hood's SarsapartUa as n 
spring tonic, and I recommend it to all who 
have that miserable tired feeling."

"For yean I was sick every spring, bat last 
year took Hood's SsjsaparUla tn February 
and hare not seen a sick day since." O. W 

. Milton, Xasf. .

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
and often leads to self-destruction. Dlstresi 
after citing, sour stomach, sick tieadaclie 
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone '' 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu 

larity of tbe bowels, arc 
some of the more common 
symptoms. Dyspepsia does 
not get well of Itself. It 
requires careful, persistent 

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- 
parOU, which acts gently, yet surely and 
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other 
organs, regelates the digestion, creaMs a 
good appetite, and by thus A|ek 
overcoming the local symp- uA«iH_-IM, 
t«nf removes the symna-"Oauacno 
thetle effects of tbe disease, banishes the 
headache, and refreshes the tired mind. 

   I hare been troubled wUh dyspepsia, I 
had but little appetite, and what I did eat 

.. __*. distressed me, or did mo 
 es»r» little good. In an hour 
bum after eating I would expe 

rience a talntneu, or tired, all-gone feeling. 
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou 
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, 
which Is that of a painter, and from fJUng 
more or less shut op In *'^»"JJour 
room with fresh paint. Lasv O**»K ««K 
spring I took Hood. «rs»- Stomach 
rQla took three bottles. It did me an 
Immense atffixmt of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
tha> crrrtng I had previously experienced." 
^Soiwa A. FAOS, Watertown. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
OiUsj iTUnqs>li fl TJ~*~f rrapsndaaijp 
 y C I. HOOD 4 CO, Asotlwearlss, LoweU, KMS

IOO Dose* One Dollar

ELECTION NOTICE.
I hereby rive notice that there will be an 

election held In the town of Hallnbury. on 
TVaWOAT. APRIL 7. 1S*1, for the purpoee 
of electing three (8) penon* to beeouncllinen.

Tbepolu will be open at 9 o'clock ». m. and 
otoae at 5 o'clock p. m. All male cJtlieni of 
ttellabarr who have mlded wltbln the cor 
porate llmiu of aald town ilx months next 
preceding the election, and who were qualifi 
ed voter* at tbe laat state or congrfulonal 
election, are eatltled to vote at wld election.
March I*. 1891. THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

____ MAVoa,
PRIMARY MEETING. 

Tbe qualified voter* of 8allabnrr are re- 
que*U>d to meet In tbt Court H»u*c on Mon- 
jaT, Miuvh *Oth next, at the hour of H p. m., 
for the purpoee of nominating three (.1) rnun- 
ctlmen to bo voted for at the annual election 
to be held on Monday. April 7,1X01. 
March U, UU. THO8. HUMPURETB,

QRDER NISI. ___ .
Kllhu B. Jeckaon v*. George A. H. Wool ford, 

 I al.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County, 

Jaonary Term, UtL
Ordered that too aale of the property men

thereof be shown on or before the first day of 
Mar Term nut, provided a copy of this order bVlnaerted In some newipaper printed In 
Wlcomloo County one* In each of three soc- 

tsalTe weeks before tbe Brat day of April next TbervpotstalMUwamonnt or tale* to b«

V. M. SLEaHajBtaerk, 
Copy Teat; F. M.8LEMONBTC1 '

' JsNorrman, which wat 
started a ffew awxjfats ago at Pocomokex ^

republican journal, will in 
be tatare be conducted in tbe interest* 

of the detaocratte party.

from what voo have 
tW yoo will take Hood's 
not be induced to boy

BDKB nisi. _
itlne Inaley, et al vs. Frank laaley and 

otnen.
  Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County. 
No. Itt Chancery. Jany. Term, 18»fc

that the sale of In* property msti   
In iheaaproceedlDfs made and report- 

j Jaa. E. Kll««ood, Trustee, be ratified 
__ eoodrmcd, nnleaa canae to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Istdavy of

MIVW MJV *sas>

port state* the 
Tru* Onr/i T«s4;

E. STAKLKT TOADVIIC, Atty.

Stars Sale.
By virtue of two write if fieri fractal 

Issued oat of tbe Circuit Court of Wicom- 
ico Conn ty, Maryland, one at the inatance 
and for tbe CM ofBobert E. Powell, Irvio* 
S. Powell, Jaa. L, Powell aodSamJ. E.Gor- 
dy partners trading as R. E. Powell 4 Co., 
the other at the tnatance and for the oae 
of A. K. Hawkea, against the goods and 
chattel*, lands and tenements of Eugene 
W._Humphreys and to me directed, I 
have levied noon, seized and taken into 
execution, all tbe right, title, interest, 
claim and demand at law and in equity 
of the said Eager)e W. Humphrey* in 
and to the following property, to wit.

1. ONE TRACT OF LAND in Nat 
ter's District, Wicoraico Connty, Mary- 
Uuyl, known as the "Tilithman Farm," 
containing 138 Aero of land, more or 
less, together with all those TRACTS OF 
LAND adjoining said farm bought of Dr. 
Cathell Humphreys, Elijah P.Coulbourne 
and Henry Fooka.

2. ONE TRACT OP LAND in Salis 
bury, near Miller's kindling mill and 
adjoining tbe N. Y.. P. 4 N. railroad, 
containing 2 Acre* of land, more or less.

3. ONE HOUSE AND LOTinSalis- 
bary, Md., where said Humphreys now 
lives at the corner of Broad and Division 
streets.

Also the following personal property: 
1 suit of Plash Furniture in parlor, 1 Li 
brary suit of Furniture, 7 Bed-room sets 
of Furniture, 1 set Kitchen Furniture, 
all the Carpets and Fixtures, Window 
Shades, etc.,1 Piano, 1 marble top Centre 
Table, 1 small marble top Stand, and 
balance of bis Household and Kitchen 
Furniture.also 1 roan Hare, 1 jtrey Horse, 
1 Lot of Corn, 23 Stacks of Fodder, 1 
Horse Cart, 13 Hogs, 3 Jersey Red Sows 
and 7 Pigs.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell
at the Court Houae Door in

Salisbury, Md., on

S.A-U-1 U -t^/ID-A-lT, 
APRIL 11TH, 1891,

AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.,

the aforesaid property, by public auction 
to the highest anil bent bidder for Canh 
to satisfy naiJ writs and the coats thereon.

JAMES .M. JONES,
SHBBIFF.

GRAHAM & STANFORD, Attys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
. OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
SITUATED I.N

TBAPPE DISTRICT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wi com ico county, dated tbe 
14th day of March, 1891, and passed in a 
cause wherein Jog. S. C. Alien was com 
plainant, and Jos. S. C. Alien administra 
tor, and others were defendants, the 
undersigned, as trustee, will sell at pub 
lic auction, in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md.,*on

Saturday, April llth, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the right, title and 
interest of all the parties to the above- 
named cause, in and to all that tract or 
parts of a tract of land called "Knight's 
Discovery" and "Sand Ridge," or by what 
soever name it may be known, lyirtc- in 
Trappe district, Wicoraico county, Md., 
belonging to Aaron Gale at ibe time of 
his death and which was conveyed to said 
Gale by Thomas Humphreys, by deed 
recorded among tb*Jand records of Wi- 
comico county, ft liber S. P. T., No. 5, 
folio 305. except no much thereof as was 
conveyed by said Gale fo Alex. Brewrng- 
ton and others, trustees, by deed recorded 
amnnz the land records of said county in 
liber F. M. S., No. 2, folio 136.

TERMS. One-third cash, one-third in 
six months and one-third in twelve 
months, or all cash, at the option of the 
purcliacer or purchase , tbe credit por- 
lions to bear interest and to be secured 
to the satisfaction of tbe trustee. Deed 
at expense of purchaser.

HARRY L. 0. STAMFORD,
TRUSTEE.

JAKES R ELLKOOOD, Atty.

Mortgagee's Sale
,.-1

Real Estate-
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in « mortgage dated the 14th day of Hay. 
188ft, from Margaret Bradley to" Geo. D. 
Innley. the said Insley will offer at pub 
ic auction at the Court House door, In 

Salisbury, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 24th, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. tn., that House and Lot of 
Ground in Tyaskin Election District, Wi- 
comico Count", State of Maryland, and 
tKiunded on the Southwest by tbe conn- 
:y road leading to Walteraville on the 
Vorth by land of John Harrington, on 
South-Zast by land of George D. Jack- 

n, the said land being described in the 
aforesaid mortgage.

TUMS or BALK. Cash on day of Sale. 
GEORGE D. INSLEY, 

Mortgagee.

At Public Sale.
The Crate and Basket factory of War- 

rinirton A Co., opposite depot of N. Y. P. 
& N. railroad, including Mm Lei and Mfr 
chfnery, on

Saturday, March 28,
1891, in front of the Court Moose door, 
f not sooner sold at private sale. 

For particulars and terms apply to

W. A. WARRINGTON,
Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, trustee, porsnant to 
» order of the Oircnit Court for Wicomi- 

ty, passed on the Hih day of 
, 1891. in a c»o«e wherein Joseph 

Alien, Admr.,and others were ae- 
hereby gives notice to all ptr- 

havine claims against the estate of 
Gale deceased, to file their claims, 

" authenticated, with the Clerk 
iirnit Coart for Wicomioo coun- 
before the 1st day of Aogost,

co county 
March, * 
8. C. AL. 
endanta, son's " 

Aaron 
iroperly 
if theCl 
y on or 
881.

HARRY L. D.STANFORD, 
Trustee.

\JOTICK TO CBgDITOBB.

obtained
(IT* noUe* that th« sntMCrlber 
-   from th« Orphan* Coon for 

Bttcn of administration ou 
of

OaWl UVtAIUVU uwua M« i.
Wlcomtcoeoonty letters of 
the personal ectat* of

CHAfl. H. BTURGffi,
tot* of Wleomloo oonnty. dep'd. All P*raoaa 
taring claims aamloat said dae'd arc hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with voaofaen 
thereof, to the snbecrtber on or before

September H, 1811,
r they may othenriM b* excluded from all 

benefit of saJd estate. 
Ulven under ny hand loll Hat day of

1Ur°h' IJ*L THO8. L 8. MKL8ON, Adm'r.

PHIPPS * TAYIsOB,
J^Mdfoajtm fOJ JCBTtiljf.

We have all sorU of Jewelry from a tao cent 
Pin to a agadnH aa< Hnfr t* *  »"    <-
in BIBfM otoverr daas anrt description. 

TlaU-rUU9> AearctaJweteonifti«* *}  
ed to you at oar B«w ptoA oa  *  IIMW,

R. E. POWELL & Co.
are determined to clear out their stock of

.A.T

Qreat Sacrifice,
to make room for Spring Goods. You will find Bargains in

Heavy Boots, 
Heavy Suits,

Heavy Overcoats,
__ .A.i<rT)

Heavy Underwear.
REMEMBER THAT THESE GOODS MUST GO!

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

New York Life Insurance Co.,
346 and j<f£, Broadway, New York.

.SUMMARY OF FORTY^SIXTH"ANNUAL REPORT,
1, 1831.

s
WILLIAM H. BEERS. President. HENKV TUCK, Vlco-»'re»ldent. 
ARCH. H. WELCH, M Vlre- l>real<leiit.

RUFU8 W. WEEKH. Actuary.:
THEODORE M. BANTA, Canhler.
A. HUNTINOTON, M. D., Medical Director

r . * Revenue Account.
Preraluinv. .*..*»....*..»,.......   .. . ......»...,*..».. . »*......»  ,.... ......».. ...»........Interact, Rent*, otc............................................H»>*...HM«...HH...»H...«... M

TOTAL INCOME..................................... ... .......:................._..

Disbursement Account.
Death Claims and Endowment* .........._............... 
Dividends, Annuities and Purchased Insurances....

TOTAL TO I>OLICY-HOLDERS....._......._.......
New Policies Iiuued.................................................
New Insurance Written..........................................

1*2,158,10003

f 7.07W7 . 
6JDI&1M

f \3jnjH4Ja 
44,754

Condition, January 1, 1891.
ASSETS........................................... ......................... __ .. ._ ...    ..._ __
 Dlvtaable Hurplui, Company's Hew Standard.......   ..   .          tTon tine Surplus. ...._........ ....._......._. ....._........ .............................. .............
Hurplnt by State Standard (4 per ceDt).......

ltclPoltclwi In Force...........
Insurance In Force... ............

___ M.88M50J
..... . 17S,«8
   ... |SW,1M,7J».UO

Progress in I89O.
Increase In Interact, RenU, etc......... ................. ....................    ....................... $ 1S2£4&£>Increase In BenefltH to Pollcy-boldcrs.. 
Increase In Premluin»....   .....   ..........
Increase In Total Income. ........... ....^....
Increase In AsseM...........-.............J ....
Increase In Insurance Written.. ...... .
Increase In Insurance In Force... .

U58,42ZJ8

2.W4
................._..... .._.... ._.   ....... .
..........    .._..................... ............_....... 8.460.977.01
.....   .................   ....    .    ...    ..   73,73*,75«.00

 Exclusive of amouut specially reKerved aa a contingent liability to Tontine Dividend Pand fOver and above a 4 per cent, reserve on existing policies ol tbat class.

Growth of the Company During the Past Decade.
NOT Iniursnce Inued. 

In 1880......_$ 22,229,979
In 188J...... S8.S2l,4o2
In 1880....... 150f57ti,(B5

Iniuranc* In Forct. 
Jan. 1, 188l....._ai3r>,72Ml« 
Jan. 1, M88....._ 259.J74J508 
Jan. 1, IW1....... 500,338,728

AtMtl.
Jan. 1, H81-... ..$ 43.183,943
Jan. 1,1880....... «M01^21
Jan. 1. 1881....... 116^47.810

Annual Incom*. 
1WO.......J g,9H4,«l
1886....... ia.121,172
18BO....... 32,158,100

The guarantee 4 per cent. Interest 15 and 20 Year-Investment Bonds of New York LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have proved a most popular competitor of GROUND RENTS and MORTGAGES. IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THEM.
Do you want low Iimurance with maximum security ? The New York Life's Non-Kor- feltlns Free Tontine Pollrlen are unexcelled In Liberality, Protection and Convertibility DO NOT 1NSUKE EIXEWHKn F. UNTIL YOU EXAMINE THEM.
TWELVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS DEATH CLAIMS paid at Baltimore Agency, without a Hlngle conte«tcd policy, the post nine years

J. O. PAfTGBORy, Gen. Agent, Firemen's Building, Baltimore. S. D. HO WLA 2fD, Special Agent, No. 8 South St., Baltimore. 
GEO. C. BO WE US, Special Agent, 1314 f St., Washington, D. C.

J T1 T I/I Ann SI... UM«MXMM Southeastern DepartmentK lAliilKN IvflTl MflnflPPr Maryland, Vlrslnlji. W. Vlr  Eli UnAJvDDi UOlli ffldlKlKCli trlnla and blat. of Columbia

No 8, South Street, Baltimore, Md. 
W. H. GIBSON, Gen. Agent for Eastern Maryland,

MX).

A. G. TOADVINE, Agent,
s. A T .isB-crR/T, IM::D.

StrawMdge & Clothier,
TOO MUCH CANNOT BE SAID

REGARDING OUR STOCK OF

Black and Colored Dress Goods,
as it excels even all our past efforts. In making the claim to 
show at all times the largest stock in America of Fabrics for 
Ladies' Dress, we do not mean to undervalue other excellent 
stock; but the fact remains that we, more than any other house, 
make a specialty of the Dress Goods business, largely concen 
trating our great facilities on it, devoting more selling space to 
the goods than any house we know of abroad or at home, and 
naturally transacting the largest business. These facts are re 
cognized the country over, and orders come to us from far and 
near Boston. New York and Chicago conceding that conser 
vative Philadelphia leads them in this line of business.

A sight of our long counters these busy days is a most in 
teresting and instructive spectacle to every observer.

Those who cannot visit our stores in person will be care 
fully, expeditiously served through our thoroughly organized

Mail Order Department.
" 0^l^l^lVMB^BMBllBMBVlfllV  

We are issuing Department Catalogues, contain 
ing illustrations, prices and other information regarding the 
different stocks, and shall be pleased to forward them on request

Strawbridge & Clothier,
MARKET AND EIGHTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have to arrive

ONE CAR LOAD OF 
Choice jtarthern £eed Potatoes,

which will be quoted to the trade next week.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co,,
(INCORPORATED.)

SALISBURY, MD.

Harness! Harness!
Oar stock la now complete with all ity lea and trade* of

Carriage Harness,
Canal Collars,
Scotch Collars,
Hogskin Collars,
No. 333 Ex. Kip, $1.25,
Hair and Wool Collars.
Salisbury Best Collar, $1.50,

Carriage Collars, 
Cart Saddles, 
Riding Saddles, 
Martingales and Bridles, 
Hames and Halters, 
Collar Pads and-Webs.

Hames and Traces I j
In tbe Harness line we have not only selected the cheap and remarkably low priced foods, but alab a f<xid and complete line of Extra Fine mod Medium Grade Harness, suffi ciently varied to meet «he requirements of every locality and cuntomcr.
We call your attention to tbe fact that buying our harness dlrret from the manufactur er enable* us to place our goods on their own merits and on the market at a lo» or price for the same grade than can be bad elsewhere. If you want to save the "ALMIGHTY DOLLAR," yon bad better see onr Harness and Collars before you buy.

Birckhead & Oarey. i
ZBTT2" TSE

i

Oliver Chilled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICE.

No. A OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, 
No. B 
No. 1O " 
No. 13 " 
No. 19 "•

*4 50
6 00
7 00
8 00
8 50

OLD PRICE. 
No. A O LI vis CHILLED PLOW, $ 5 00 
No. B " " '" « 50 
No. 10 " " " 300 
No. 13 " " " 9 00 
No. 19 " " " 10 00

_ _ Do not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worcester 

County, and Sussex County, Del.

La«B A Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. S. Powell * Co., 
K. V. White A Son. 
John W. Davis, 
C. B. Disharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
Timmons & Co., 
Litlleton A Parsons, 
E. W. A E. H. Parson*, 
S. A. Calloway, 
J. T. White, A Son,

FOR SALE BY
Wanpo, Mrt. 
Conlbourn'g Md. 
Whiton, Mil. 
Powellsville, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
Whaleyville. Md. 
PittBvi'lle, Md. 
Pareoniburg, Md. 
Athol, Md. 
Wbitfsylll*, Del.

THE NEW STYtE
OLD RIP TOBACCO

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew : ;

"Speckled Beauty," "Plai: Hat," "Golden Fleece'' Twist 4s, 
"Harlura" 6s, '-Joker" 18o«, "Five Gent -Ante" 7oi, "Sometbine Good" 5s, "Out ot 
Sight" lOoz, "33 PloK"58, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cat Plug," which make* a 
Kood chew as well as a choice smoke. " :

CIGARS.
'LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST fve' 

cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among onr other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 6 CENTS
consists of "Riveroide," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra," 
Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the al»ve

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in tbis country, and to prove this recommendation of the. quality in Tobacco i m 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS^ 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at our ex 
pense.

B. L. GfLLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

  -. GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Monday, March 23. 189

Engagement Extraordinary!

THE NOSS FAMILY 
Musical Comedy Company

ntroducing New Novelties, Songs, Dances, Sparkling Comedy 
ind a COMPANY OF COMEDIANS who will make you laugh.

Prices, 1$, 35 lid W cents. Steve yo» Sette at lufco's.

FOR SERVICE.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

DT*S>

THEY MUST GO.
We have yet on our counters and shelves a few odds and 

ends of Fall and Wn ter Goods and Ready-made Clothing. 
Tiese goods are in our way and we desire to dispose of therh: 

intact, they MUST GO, for the pretty and serviceable ^ 
Spring Stock which we have purchased will be along in due '*" 
season to take their place. Drop in to see us and make some 
bargains. Very truly,

WlLgOH
GROVE ST., - - DELM./LR, BEL.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAX. OFFICEBa.

MA TOR. 
Thomas Humphreys, B*a..

fTTT
JMTJ J. Morris, Thomas H. Williams, 
V^lluun G. Smith. TbomM MjBlcmons,

William D. Record*, i 
XOOTM* for Board— E. Staater Toad via.

BOARD OF THADE.

R. Rampiirrn, Prwt;
Jas, E. Ellejaod, See'y ; 
A. U. Toad vine. Treas.

L. W. Ganby. 
W. & Tllchman.

E.T. Po«ri*r. 
Isaac Cltnau.

8ALIHBCUY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, rVM*t ;
W. a Tllf-hma*. Vlce-Prost;
John H. white, Cashier.

DtUCTOB*.
K. E. Jark*oB. Dr. R. P. Df nnU, 
Tons. Humphry*, W. B. Ttlcnnisn, 
Wm. H. Jackson. B, F. Bratt»n, 

Blmoa Oman.

THE SALISBURY KMUNENT BUILWM AM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Titrhroan, Prt*'t ; 
» A. G. To*dTlo«. Vlee-Prra't; 

E.L. Waller Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Treaa.

DIRK-TORS.
F. IT. memoes, Tbos. H. Williams. 

Thomac Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Ovens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P.' Dennis, Pra't; 
L. 8. Bell, See'7 and Jteaa.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson. B. E. Jackson. 

L. E. Wllluuna.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bits »t Ifows Aboat Town, Gathered by 

taw "Advertiser's" Reporter*.

 The spring term of the Wicomico 
Circuit Court will convene next Monday.

 Mr. W. E. Wailes is erecting an office 
on the property adjoining the steamboat 
wbarf for Messrs. Todd & Adkins, lomber 
dealers. <

 Mrs. Isaac Ulman, who baa been 
very ill for several weeks,' is now much 
improved, being able to lit op a part of 
the time.

School Board

The School Board waa in season last 
Thursday with all the members present 
Petition waa received from patrons of 
adjunct school near Del mar (Di»U No. 1.) 
for the Board to lay off a new district 
and eaUblUb the school permanently. 
The petitioners suggested mseta and 
bounds for the new districts as follows: 
Beginning at the Delaware line on the 
northwest prong of Henry's Branch, 
thence down the said branch to the lands 
ofl.M. Galloway, thence eastward be 
tween the lands of said Galloway and 
Elijah Freeny, to the lands of Edward 
EH is, thence by and with the lands of 
Elijah Freeny and Bdward Qlis to the 
lands of W. L. Sirman, continuing in the 
siune direction through the lands of said 
Airman till opposite the southeast cor 
ner of his barn, then direct to the point/ 
where the lands of D. H. Foskey anil 
Tfios. Horsey join, tbence by and wip 
the line between said Foskey and Horafey 
and P. W. Vincent to the old Worcester 
line, tbence in right line through (he 
lands of G. W. Nichols to the north 
west prongof Williams' mill pond, thence 
down by and with said pond to the mill, 
thence following the southern and west 
ern boundary of the present district to 
point of beginning.

The line between Fruilland and Bus- 
sen's districts MS finally settled as fol 
lows: From Morris' mill with the county 
road to the mouth of a private road let 
ting ont into the pnblic road, opposite 
the Irving Kent house, thence south 38° 
east (o Slabbridge branch, thence with 
same to the new county road from Fruit- 
land, thence in a straight line to the ten 
ant house of Mrs. McOrath, at present 
occupied by Mr. Hill man, thence follow 
ing the survey of the commission.

Patrons of adjunct school near Delmsr 
were authorized to have outbuilding

DEATH'S H&BYnT.

ThrM A(*d CIUMU Called Hove*.

Death's messenger has come for a 
number of oar people within the but few 
days.

The iix-year-oM son of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Bills died at their home in "Call- 
ifornia" last Wednesday night after a 
lingering and painful illnbea. The re 
mains were interred this (Friday) after 
noon Jo Parsons Cemetery, after fhneral 
services at 3 o'clock by Rev. William 
Mnnford.

Post-master Rollie Moore received a 
telegram Wednesday evening informing 
him of the sudden death by heart disease, 
of bis sister, Mrs. John Q. Tilghman at

^.__ h. __ . :_ D.I..UA Ol«

erected at a tost of $5.00.
Accounts orWinter term were audited 

and ordered paid after April 1st.
Adjourned to meet April 7th.

  Commercial men say that the 
Family gives one of the cleanest and beat 
musical performance* of any company 
traveling.

  Rev. S. W. Reigart has been assisting 
Rev. Mr. Lagan, of Princess Anne, this 
week, with a series of sermons at Prin- 

> Anne Presbvterian church.

 Francis Lingo, a colored man, who 
wag tried at Camden, N. J., this week for 
murder, said on the witness stand that 
be was born a slave at Delmar, Del.

 Comings is the name of a young Jew 
who has opened a miscellaneous stock of 
second-band clothing on Mill street, in 
the house jort vacated by W. J. Bennett, 
liquor dealer.

A Sprinting Contest. 

Our race course was put to a very 
unique purpose one bright afternoon 
recently .Two young men who float 
gracefnlly on the upper surface of socie 
ty's cream lost control of their dignity, 
because of an overflow of animal spirits, 
while walking with two sweet charmers, 
and each challenged the other for a hun 
dred yards' sprint. One of the young 
ladies suggested that the contest be made 
attheFairGronniis. The party hurried to 
the grounds, and the ladies scrambled to 
the judges' stand and gave the word "go." 
At first it was"nipand tuck," "pull Dick, 
pall Devil." One soon lost his ^ wind, 
however, and his competitor sped 
swiftly by him, easily distancing the 
'field', and with the unmistakable stride 
of a thoroughbred, came under the wire 
full twenty lengths ahead amid shouts 
of applause and waving of violet-scented 
cambric and embroidery from the judges' 
stand.

Now comes another, and not the least 
interesting, scene. The fair judges, in 
their baste to reach the stand, did not 
notice the rotten and dilapidated con 
dition of the steps leading thither, but 
after the excitement of the race had sub 
sided, and they turned to regain the 
ground, they suddenly realized their 
danger. They beheld the fact with hor-

ber home in Palatks, Fla.
Mr. Lev! Malone died at bis home 

near Alien, this conntv, Tuesday, aged 
71 years. Several week ago Mr. Malone 
was stricken with paralysis, frtom which 
he never recovered. / 

Last Tuesday Mrs. Canuon, mother of 
Daniel B. Cannon, Esq., was buried at 
her home near Laurel, Del., having de 
parted this life, aged 82 years.

DEATH or aw>. HITCH. 
Last Monday George Hitch, Esquire, 

breathed his last at bis home near Sal 
isbury after eighty-two years of quiet, 
unobtrusive life In this community.

Mr. Hitch was early married, and rear 
ed a family of five daughters, two of 
whom died young, His aged wife, and 
three daughters survive him. The 
daughters living are Mrs. Olivia Wilson, 
Mrs. S. Q. Col I ins. of Norfolk. Va., and 
Mrs. George DeCours* of Crisfield. 
Messrs. Ezekiel Hitch of Spring Hill, and 
Robt Hitch of Salisbury are his brothers. 

When Wicomico was a part of Somer 
set the deceased gentleman was at one 
time a county commissioner. He after 
ward was a candidate for the State legis 
lature, but did not get the nomination. 
With these exceptions he was never 
conspicuous as a public man, but he was 
a life-long democrat and never failed to 
perform what he deemed a sacred privi 
lege and duty cast bis vote at election 
time. Mr. Hitch was a good farmer, and 
his apple brandy, which he manufactur 
ed from a distillery on his farm, bad more 
than a local celebrity.

An interesting bit of history will bear 
a timely relation here. On the farm 
where Mr. Geo. Hitch was born and 
lived all his lite, and died, the exact 
spot, in the identical house, now qnaint 
and interesting as a relic of a past age, 
lived and died at lea.«t three generations 
of his ancestors.

The records show that Ezekiel Hitch 
lived there about 1690. Ezekiel, the 
son, was born about 1730, and la 1780, 
Robert Hitch, son of the second Ezekiel 
was born. He was the father of George, 
now dead 1

••Ualra* ifelloe*.
 Rer.T. O. Ayre«, Presiding Elder, 

will preach at Hebrnn to-morrow (Sun 
day), afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

 Usual services »t Trinity M. E. 
Church, South,Sunday at 11 a. ro. and 7.30 
p. ro. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Pub 
lic cordially invjfed. T. O. Bdwanls, 
pastor.

 Methodist Protestant church, Rer 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
0.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. ro. and 
at night, at 7.30. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 7.30 p. m. Thursday, prayer 
services, at 7.30 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m., men's 
prayer meeting, 4 p. m., preaching 7.30 

TP- m.; mid-week services on Wednesday 
eWening at 7. 30. Strangers always wel 
come.

/  The usual services will be held in 
the Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Young People's Meeting at 6.45 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

 St. Peter's Cborch, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford, Rector. Services for the Sunday 
before Easter and during Holy Week : 
Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; Rector's con 
firmation class, 9.30 a. m.; services at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; children's services, 
3 p. m.; Holy communion at 11 o'clock 
service. Daily services at 10 a. n. and 5 
p. m., except on Good Friday, when the 
services will be at 11 a. m., continuing 
through the three hours of the agony of 
oar blessed Lord, until 3 p. m., and on 
Easter eve. when the service will be at 
7-30 a. m. Holy Communion on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 
the 10 a. m. service, and on Easter eve. 
at 7.30 a. m. Subject of sermon Sunday 
night Confirmation. All Christian peo 
ple are cordially invited to nniUj with 
this congregation in these services dur 
ing Holy Week, particularly on Good 
Friday.

 Lovers of cood Maryland Biscuit i860. 
shonl.l apply toMitchell & Mnrrell, or; ' 
Dorman & Smvtli, for a biscuit worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 GREAT RWJUCTIOX. A specially low 
price for Oliver Child Plows for eosA. 
No. A $4.50. No. B $6.00, No. 10 $7.00, 
No. 13 $8.00, No. 19 $8.50, at L. W. Gun 
by's, Salisbury, Md.

Housekeepers ahnnlii ask their grocers 
for the special brand of White Star am 
Red SUr Coal Oil. sold bv the Salisbury 
Oil <Sc Coal Co. This oil has gained quite 
a reputation owing to its superior burn 
ing qualities.

 Don't be the last person to find on 
that Thoroughgood keeps tbe finest 
Ready-made Clothing and HaU and tha 
he sells fine Clothing and Hats at t/ie 
same prices his competitors get for com 
mori goods. Thorouithgood is the man 
to buy Clothing and Hats from.

1691.

31ST ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

For Salti, L*a*o or Brat.

Planing mill bnildinc, office and van 
enclosures formerly used by the G. U 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIMK.

ror. How should they
| dear heroes who stood

ever rejoin the 
below in open-

Worcester ctf'Ofj- & a.half zallon of mouthed wonder and awe at the situation?    V.MI.WW. «,- --»j «t>c B'liaii a^ati

peanuts reoy,stf -j^t^a. wager. Two phy- 
sicjans hare since been busy chasing 
off the grim monster, with the chances 
against their patient.

 Mr. Spencer McAllifter of Barren 
Creek district has appointed Robt. P. 
Graham, Esq., trustee, of his estate, A.M. 
Bounds, also of Barren Creek district, 
has applied for the benefit of the Insol 
vent Laws of Maryland.

 An entertainment will be held in 
DormanV Hall. Qoantico, March 30th.. 
under the direction of Mrs. Thoa. B. 
Moore. The proceeds are for tbe bene 
fit of St Phillips cborch. Admission
 will be 20 cents. All are cordially in 
vited.

 Tbe primaries for tbe Municipal 
election will be held in the Court House 
Monday evening.March 30th,at 8 o'clock, 
for tbe purpose of nominating three 
cootirilmen to be voted for at the an 
nual election to be held on Tuesday, 
April 7th, next

 Tbe Noas family's farcical comedy, 
"A Quick Match," is said to suit every 
body: has plot enough to make it in 
teresting, comedy enough to make it very 
fanny, sentiment and music enough to 
make it an evening long to be remem 
be red, they claim.

 Rev. Wm. Manford, Rector of St 
Peter's Church, has issued invitations In 
about 500 friends to the celebration of 
the twentieth anniversary of his ordina 
tion as a minister of the (inepel. The 
occasion will b* commemorated at the 
Rectory in Salisbury, on Easter Monday, 
8 o'clock.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin has resigned 
hi: position  as eup-'.Ir.tondeiit "r the 
B-& E S. railroad, the resignation to take 
effect April 1st, at which time he will 
sever all connection with the manage 
ment of the road. Mr. .1. M. Jackson has 
been appointed acting general manager 
and chief engineer by general manager 
Godeffroy.

 Tbe Methodist Church is now celebra 
ting tbe centennial of the death of their 
great founder, which took place March 
2,1701- Tf>e influence of such a man 

» is world-wide. In tbe Presbyterian 
church on next Sabbath evening. March 
22d,the pastor will discos* the qnMtion, 
"What tbe Presbyterian Church Owe- tft 
John Weriey."

_John R. White, aged 27 years, was de 
dared insane last Monday bv a jury. The

"examination was conducted* at the home 
of the young man's father, John White, 
jfcrj., at Parsonsborg, in the presence of 
gUta'« Attorney Aider and Sheriff Jone*. 
He was committed to the* Maryland In- 
Mne Asylum. The Esther is almost

^heart-broken over his son's affliction.

 The trackers of Nutter's district are 
asking tbe N- Va?P. & N. railroad o>m 
pany to pot fa t siding in Frankford for 
tbe convenience of shipper* in that lo 
cality. * Th* railroad official* have gnne 
over the ground, and the siding will pro. 
bably be pat in near tbe spot where the 
Snow Hill road crosses "the main track. 
This will be an improvement, ami will 
greatly facilitate,the handling of fruit* 
»nd vegetables in the busiest part of the 
season, as by it growers in that locality 
will not be obliged to come to the station 
tod wait nafller-i tarn.

 The Republican voters of Wicomico 
county will meet at their respective vot 
ing place* in tbe several districts of 
Wicomico eoanty on Saturday, March 

1891, at tbe hoar of two o'clock 
  for the purpose of electing three 

delegate* from each district to the 
Countv Convention *  be held at Salia- 
bnry Md.. on Tneeday, March "tt. 1881, 
»t 2 o'clock p. m, for the parpoae of 
-electing four delegate* to attend tbe

After considerable parleying one of 
the young ladies, who is nothing if not 
thoroughly practical, ordered the use 
less adornments on the ground to vacate, 
and seizing a beam, she vaulted to the 
floor beneath with the ease of an acrobat. 
Her companion followed the example, 
when Joy of Joys!

ConfsTOM.

Tim twenty-third annnal session of 
Wilmington M. E. Conference began 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock at Cen-. 
treville, Bishop Fowler presiding, and 
about 175 members present.

Rev. J. D. Biggs, who was re-electee 
secretary, named Revs. E. C. Macnicno 
and A. 8. Mowbray as assistants, Rer 
W. T. Valiant, journalist, and Rev. W. R 
Mowbray, statistician. The latter select 
ed for bis assistants Revs. R. Irving Wat 
kins, W. G. Koons, J. P. Mooney, Asbnr 
Burke, Z. H. Webster and D. H. Cork ran 
Rev. C. A. Grise was"re-elected treasure 
and named as his assistants Revs. E. H 
Derickson, John Howard, H. S. Dulany 
and R. K. Stephenson.

Revs. J. D. Riggs and A. S. Mowbray 
and Hon. John H. Hoffecker were ap 
pointed a committee to secure from the 
legislators such additional legislation as 
may fully secure for the benefit of con 
ference claimants all sums which are in 
the hands of the board of-stewarda now 
or may. hereafter be collected, paid in, 
given or devised by will, to tbe endow 
ment fund or for the distribution fund of 
the conference.

Rev. T. E. Martindale was given 
place on the committee on Temperance. 
Jas. B. EUegood, Esq., waa appointed on 
the committee on Education.

Anaoa) Meetlnc of B. and I~ Association.

The annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of the Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association, was held In the 
Court House last Monday night.

Tbe report of the treasurer showed 
that he had received during the year 
$48,713.27 and disbursed $47.58242, leav 
ing a balance in his hands March 1, 1891, 
of $1,130.8^' The secretary's report 
showed earnings for the year $3,624-37; 
expenses, including the purchase of a 
fire-proof «ife, 9768.19. The old board of 
directors, consisting of Messrs. W. B. 
Tilghman. F. M. Siemens, A. O. Toad- 
vine, L. E. Williams, E. L. Waile*. T. H. 
Williams and Thoe. Perry, was re-eleiHed 
for another year.

Tbe report of the auditing committee 
was not ready to be submitted to the 
stockholders, but a dividend of 7 per 
cent, will be declared. The report will 
be published next week.

' Personals.

 Mr. V. Perry, of Norfolk, Va.. was 
on a visit to Salisbury this week.

 Mr. Lloyd Coberth of Baltimore is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wm. J. Mor 
ris, of this city.

 Mr. Woodland I. Todd was in Balti 
more this week to eee Joe Jefferson in 
"The Rivals" at the Lyceum theatre.

 Mr. G«o. W. Taylor, of the firm of 
Phipps & Taylor, jewelers, has gone to 
Philadelphia to complete bis apprentice 
ship as a jeweler and optician.

 Messrs. J. O, Jordon and Jas. Beach- 
aump, the former now a resident of Kan 
sas City, Mo., and the latter of Pittsburg, 
Pa., are guests of their pare nts in Salis 
bury.

Notice I Node*!.' Notice!!!

During February and March, we wil 
pay the following prices, delivered on 
our wharf, for } Boards, either dry 
or green. 
Promiscuous widths lair average

widths, .... 60 els.
Promiscuous widths narrow, . 50 cts.
8} inches wide, . . . 65 cts.
10} inches wide, . . . 05 eta.

I, K. WILLIAMS <x Co.

The pictures 01" Mrs. Cleveland are tbe 
basis of a suit filed Monday in tne United 
States Court at Cincinnati by C. M. Bell, 
a Washington city photographer, against 
the Krebs Lithographing Company for 
f34 000, or one dollar for each picture 
sold, claiming that he had exclusive 
right to sell Mr*. Cleveland's portraits.

PROMPTLY
Cure* Also: 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness,
Frost- bftda, 
Stiffness, 
All Aches.

THE
Qua. A. VoselerCo.,

Baltimore, Md*

CURED

' BUratM Itaiai.

Tkc Hsr.tffeMer !£.*&nfir, preff- 
dent of thj| Maryland Conference, preach 
ed here last Sunday evening, to a Urge 
audience.

The dedication of the M. P. Church 
that has been previously announced, has 
been postponed until some future date.

The steamer Chowan, that has been 
laid up for the winter, began her regular 
trips last week from Baltimore to Sea- 
Ton., Del.

Capt. E. M. Jones, whoee store and 
stock w«-re roniuimed by fire last fall, bas 
erected a new store house which he will 

shortly.
school at this place has been so 

well attenile-i during the winter term 
the truKleea were obliged to call in an 
assistant, who has now discontinued his 
work as the school bas diminished in 
number.

The majority of people in this com 
munity have been making great prepara 
tion* in the past month for the fishing 
season, which has now begun; bat owing 
to the cold weather of the past week 
they have been unable to make but very 
linle progress. And unless circamatan- 

favor them more I am afraid their 
anticipations will be greatei than their 
realization*.

28, *

Arbor Dajr.
Governor Jackson has issued a procla 

mation designating Wednesday, April 8, 
as "Arbor Day" in Maryland, and re 
commending that it be observed by ibe 
people of tbe State in planting trees, 
 bran* and vines, in the promotion of 
forest growth and culture, in the adorn 
ment of public and private ground* and 
waya, and In each other manner "a* may 
be in harmony with the character of the 
day so set apart." While the day U not 
a legal holiday, the Governor expresses 
tbe hope that "the authorities will cause 
it to be observed in all the public schools 
and teacb an important lesson to tbe 
children in our State."

 Mrs. Loaism A. Grtfcam, who waa
i taken ill two week* a/o while visiting

^^____ relative* in Wilmington, Del., returned 
fpecia' State Convention ot the Repnbli- j home Thursday, having quite regained 
canparty to be held in Baltimore city her health. She waa accompanied by 
on Wednesday, Apri' *b. to adopt a her daughter, Mias Irma, sad her niere, 
party comdtoOoB ud bjr-lw* Mta Georgia Downing.

A Horn* Orch'ctlra.

A number of our young gentlemen 
have organized an orchestra. Those 
Identified with it are Messrs. Wm. P. 
Jackson, pianist; Geo. S. Williams. Robt- 
P. Graham, Morris Walton, and Hay- 
man, violinists; W. I. Todd, Jr., flute; 
M. V. Brewington, trombone; Donald 
Graham arid E. W. Smith, cornists; Benj. 
Taylor. double bass.

The organisation will be incorporated 
under the name of tbe Salisbury Phil 
harmonic Amateur Orchestra. Qnarters 
have been secured in tbe Evans build 
ing on Main street, and the instruments 
have been; purchased, including a fine 
piano.

At a meeting held last Wednesday 
night Mr. Bobt P. Graham was chosen 
president, Mr. Geo. .S. Williams was 
made secretary, and Mr. Win. P. Jackson, 
treasurer. 

Only concert music will be treated.

Tbe reduction in tbe wages of the pnd- 
dlers of the Glangiow Iron Company, at 
Pottstown, Pa., from $3.75 to $3 50, com 
mencing Monday, bas been accepted and 
tbe men continued work. Tbe Potts 
Brothers' Iron Company's pu.ldlem at 
the same place also accepted a similar 
reduction. The two firms employ over 
400 bands.

Washington Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, . . .
Reserved for policies, N. Y. Standard 4 per

cent, and all Liabilities, . 
Surplus as regards Policy-holders,. 
New Insurance written during 1890, . 
Outstanding Insurance, 
Paid Policy-holders in 1890, . . ' 
Paid Policy-holders since organization, 
Income 1890, . ...

$10,790,334.21

10,382,314.08
408,020. 1 3

10,638,473.00

1,289.095.93
19.188,554.50
2.555.444-05

ASSETS INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Loans secured by mortgages on real estate,

first liens, . ... . . $ 8,978,992,92
New York City Bonds, ... 271,312,50 
Brooklyn Water Bonds, . . 144,000.00 
Richmond (Va.) Bonds, . . . 10,300.00 
Loans to Policy-holders on Company's Policies, 277,529.58 
Collateral Loans, .... 7,500.00
Real Estate, cost value, . . . 515,175.26 
~ash in Banks and Trust Companies, . 125,293.19 
nterest accrued, Premiums deferred and in

transit, etc., . . . . 460,230.76

j S. Ulfflan 4 Bro.,
[ SOLE PROPRIETOR*

OF THK

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH IS

WITHOUT i BIYIL
For sale in bulk and put up 

In handsomely engraved bottles. 
Try It and be convinced o( Ita 
excellence.

S. ULMAN &BRO.,
Under Opera House, SALISBURY

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.

A Solid Company,
$10.790.334-21

The largest awortment of stoves on the Eastern Shore or Maryland. Special attention Is 
called to the great bargain In the

A Good Company,
'0 INSURE YOUR LIFE IH.==-

Send your, age and address to 

L. H. NOCK, )
'en'l Agt.for Loicer Kd. and Dtia., \. or

3. O. BOX 183, I 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. J

L. H. BALDWIN,
MA.VAGEB,

N«. 8 f»«toflc« AvioiH.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

C. Harry Lake, son of Charlea Lake, 
clerk of tbe Dorcbeater circuit court, was 
drowned at Cambridge laat Friday after 
noon while ducking. He was about 
twenty-three years old.

Combined with Great Retracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIUUT ITSELF,

And loroollness ot endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling th» wearer to read 

Jar hour* without fatiir.U'. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from lending phyilctani In 

the United Htateii, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given wao 
have bad tbelr sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. BC-AJR/IFIEI?,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

"Mrs. Jones siu at the window all dar 
aa placid as a May moraine, and her five 
 mall children play bide and seek on the 
back stain."* "No wonder! She uses 
Salvation Oil for sprains and cute," . ' '

A H.gn Grmd* Fertilizer rs. Stable Man a re.

Two forks fall of 
stable manure to a

Bis UexxJ Works Oolng OB. 
Rev. Mervin J. Eckela' good works did 

not ceaae with his departure from Salis 
bury it would seem from the following 
item which we take from tbe Bradford 
(Pa.) Daily Rerord :

"At the Communion services in the 
Preabyterian cbnrcr> of this city on last 
Sabbath mbrning, thirty-three persons 
were publicly receive*) into !bc -fellow 
ship of tbe church. Eight of these re- 
ce-lred the ordinance of baptism. Moot 
of these persons were adults. Nine were 
'mm the Sabbath school. The services 
were very impreoeivb.

"Seventy-seven persons have been 
added to the church since (he beginning 
of the present pastorate   little more than 
one year »go."

A sermon which Mr. Eckpls recently
>rearhed -on "The Christian Endeavor

Movement" in hto church at Bradford,
as been : publisfrfcl in tract form and
idely circulated.

Two x<x>d hand- 
fuls of first-class fer 
tilizer containing as 
much plant food as

melon hill, estimat 
ed cost, 3}c per hill, 
700 bills to an acre, 
|26. Credit by 700 
melons @ 5c net, 
$35.00. Profit.J10.00.

tbe manure coe'ine 
one cent per hill, 
700 bills, 97.00. 
Credit by 700 mel 
ons @5c net, $35,00. 
Profit, $28.00.

We firmly believe that oar ""Melon 
Mixture," if well mixed in a compost 
heap of woods mould, dang hill dirt, or 
any rich soil containing considerable 
vegetable matter, with a few ashes, and 
well incorporated in the soil, forming a 
large seed-bed bill, that it will grow just 
as nice melons as city manure. Tbe chief 
object should ba to get the fertilirer well 
mixed and thoronf hly incorporated with 
tbe soil, so that each little rootlet can 
get its snare. We do not deprecate stable 
manure; there is no better form oc' plant 
food, but it coats too much.

Consider the matter and try our "Mel 
on Mixture." -  ,

HUMPHREY ftJILGHMAX.

SATiIS.

Big Bargains for Cash.
Still desiring to sell out my stock and discontinue the 

business. I am offering all grades of Boots and Shoes at 
prices way down below any figures at which such stock was 
ever before offered in Salisbury. Call and see for yourself.

JAMES CANNON,
Under the Opera House,

I Salisbury, Md.

The Iron King, u Improved for the coming neanon, 1« the mo«t attractive and be*t scllinc 
move In the market. Mai enforced top with Broad edges, adjuntalilo back nbelf. Incrraxea 
oven capacity, tnv broiler or feed door made to Kwlne, Hlldlng front doom, (tationary Una 
door, podn] oven door opener and nlokle knob*. The No. 70 Iron King cook, with 31 piece*, 
trimming, a grand kitchen outfit, for $16. The greatest bargain ever ottered.

Then Hpeara Kl re-place Heaters and Healing Move!. Tn« Box and Pnlm wood-«U>ve», 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repairs for all kind*of atoven. Tin work, roofing, gutter, 
snouting, and all klndi of sheet-Iron work done.

tf- Specially low prices at  

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

A AA.AAA
1UU,UI/U

"Michel's Early"
Strawberry Plants.

For term*, etc., apply to +.

JEHU T. PARSONS,

Salisbury, Md.

KTtLGE

Wanted.
Bv O. H. Toadvine Lumber Co., Eliza 

beth City. N. C., a good active and ex 
perienced man for Lumber Inspector. 
Steady position and uood salary.

Apply to
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 

Salisbury, Md.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mrs. MuBi'HV and Miss WATSON are 

now fitted up for all Fashionable Dress 
making and Underwear.

Cutting Done by a lew System!
We guarantee a fit We solicit custom. 

PlfaM gnt its a call on

CAMDEN AVE.,
SnlUbury, Jtfd.

R/IEIST.

A Grist Mill, steam and water power, 
three stones. Also Blacksmith and 
Wheelwright Shops. Or I will' employ 
Miller and Blacksmith. Add res or ap 
ply to

M. RECORDS,-,
Forest, New Castle Co., DeU

Special Offer.
REDUCED BATES.

Peach Tree* A'o. J, $4Oper Jf. 
" " " 2, $3O " " 
"  ' " 3, $2O " ".

MkMs Early Strawberry Plants reduced 
from $4.00 to $2.00 per I.

Those having orders placed with me will 
be supplied at the reduced rate receiving 
doable the amount or plants for the fame 
monry. Those desiring this valuable 
berry will take advantage of the reduced 
rat«s at once as my supply ii limited.

J. C. Phillips,
Pr*pr. *t SALISBURY (Wfcomico Co.) NURSERIES,

which we 
please.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you*to call to see: the prices will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS &
DENNIS

High Grade Fish Guano,
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops is unequnled by few others and 
mil-passed by none. For .  

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries

ARE YOU ON THE"

lt*su.

Rev. D.8. Toy, of East New Market.
ill preacn (D. V.) in the Baptist church

at Delmai Tuesday evening, March 24th;
it Salisbury Wednesday evening, and in
he PreabyUrian church at Barren Creek
ipringa, Thursday evening.

Mr. Robert Barker, section foreman of
be B. 4 E. S. railroad at Barren Creek,

and Miss Bailie B. Bennett, were married
t the home of the bride, near town,

ednesday afternoon, March 18th, by
th» Rev. J. g. Eaton. They took the
afternoon train for Baltimore.

Mrs. Marphy died at the residence of
ier daughter. Mrs. J. R. Venablea, at this

place, Tuesday.

:' TJaeial

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
nice Saturday, March 21, 1891: 

LADIR* LIST. Miss 'Marion Sargent. 
ifarthaH. Jackson, Mias Lean Freeny 

Mias Sarah Barrel!*,
Goers' LIST. Henry P. Johnson John 

Hughes, J. O. Davis. 
Persons calling for them letters will 

My they are advertised.
ROLLIK MOORR, Postmaster.

Dolour Drills.

Tbe members of the M. R Scmdsy- 
ecbool fc«ld Iheir missionary anniversary 
lavt Sooday. Twe program n»a consisted 

maai<v addrswea, etc. 9117.46 waa 
raised by the school for miaciona.

Mr. O. H. Bryan aod Idas Jolta Lowe 
were married by Rer.'A. D. DarU on 
last Wednesday. They left on the early 
train for northern rititf.

SAL*. M0r: «tu« fcco*c and 
dwelling where I no* reside, or will rent 
to good tenant. Apply to C. R. Jordou.

LOCAL FOISTS.

 The finest stock of Hats is at Thor 
oiighgood's.

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. F. 
Parsons & Co.

 C. M. Brewington is selling tbo At- 
wond's suspender.

 Overcoats and boot* still at cost. 
Birrkhead & Carey.

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell A Go's.

 Orchard Grass Seed lor sale. Beet 
Quality. C. E. Davis. Depot.

 Ladies' Coats. Largest assortment, 
latest style*, at B, E. Powell & Go's.

 Go to Ulman Brae,' for Coon Club 
Rye Whiskey best on the market.

 Do yun want a bargain in a pair of 
winter boots? Then go to R. E. Powell 
4 Go's.

 C. E. Paris is selling his stock of 
heavy Boots at coat Give him a call at 
the depot

Wanted It Will remembered that we 
are selling the best shoe for $1.25. Birck- 
bead <x Carey.

 The largest stock of ready made 
clothing in Salisbury, can be found at R 
E. Powell A Co'a.

 FOB RENT. Wicomico Falls grist 
and cording mills, immediate poavewlon 
given. Apply to A. G. T.iadvine.

 Have yon heard the exact amount of 
money it take* to boy a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws A Parnell.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before baying. For sale at 
Lavs & Parnell.

 Say, boys! say, young wi«n! say, old 
men! I have my New Spring Hats al 
ready in. Come and see them. Lacy 
Thoroughgood.

frOE SAUL One Jarra wagon, ooe'dear- 
born wagon and one horse cart, will be 
sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. Toad vine, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Ulman Bros, ael! Coon Club By* 
WhUkey by the pint, gallon or the bar 
rel ; also pot up In nicely engraved bo*- 
Jea, Give it a trial and be convinced of 
ita porjty, i

Are you on the fence in regard to buying 
your new spring SUIT and HAT ? Say, look 
here; dont do wrong. You try

THOROUGHGOOD

CLOTHING8 AND HATS
this spring ? What everybody says must be so. 
People for miles and miles around buy Ready- 

made Clothing and Hats from Thoroughgood. They all say he sells

THE FINEST CLOTHING

THE BEST LINE OF HATS
and charges smaller prices than others do. Oome and see for yourself 
and you will be satisfied. Don't you want the latest styles ? Don't 
you want the newest goods if they can be bought from him cheap ? 
He sells hundreds and thousands of fine Suits, and everybody is 
pleased with his Clothing and Hats. Now don't be on the fence any 
longer; make up your mind to try Thoroughgood for your next new 
Suit and Hat. He opened a box of new Pants last week which he 
said came from New York. They were the grandest looking Pants 
you ever saw. Hundreds of pairs just beautiful. Look in his win 
dow and you will see. Anc^hg also opened another box that must 
have been six feet square. This was CHILDREN'S CLOTHING-, 
for boys from age four to eighteen years brand new Suits! You 
never saw such beautiful Suits in all your life. Now don't be unde 
cided; now don't be on the fence. Make up your mind that, for

etc., it is especially recirnmendoJ. As bv its use crops of all kinds are kept GREEN 
and VIGOROUS. Those who me th's manure once always want it again, and why ? 
because it gives satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Truckers of Wicomico 
and elsewhere will do well to give our FISH GUANO a trial. I am Agent for the 
Manufacturers and will qnote factory prices to all who wish to buy.

For further^ information, address or apply to

W- F. ALLEN. JR.,  
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil and <MDo,
LIME,

WHITE 4 ASH + COAL

NT, HAIR.,
TAR" COAL OIL,

HAY, GRAIN AND MILL FEED'.
A Kn» Grade of LAND LIME. 

BRING US YOUR YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a targe lot of

^Dj^sk^sAVV^sX ^s^fm^s^ ^3f^LTs^ikW^3f •WWJ9 /ipui |9jIV0f9«

The best $2.00 Weau's Sfcee in Salisbury. Best's FintfeUafl Soodt, finf   W*rk-
! « Puta, very cheap, Dry fieede UK! NtUaM, Qiffars ud Tobaeee, P«re,

Plata ud Freacfc Caady, Wee*] ud Wlttew Wire, Timmre,
Cora ud Mill Feed always on band. A foil

line of Ckeiee Creeeries. All

C. E. DAVIS, - . AT DEPOT.
|

About One Person in Ten
TRADE WITH US.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten does not know that tbe other nine of his follow mortals 

hare come to the conclusion that its always aafoet to trade with Fowler & Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

Ready-made Clothing and Hats, the next time you will try
— *

Lacy Thoroughgood.

About one person in ten does not know that bis neighbors' are saving money 
on every deal because they trade with Fowler it Hmmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten~eata,t be expected to know that we are headquarters 

for Dry Goods. Notions, MQHoerjr, Wall Paper, CorUios^Geot'sf nrniahing Goods, 
etc. because they have not entered oar store.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PEBSON.
With a Wg stock, with big bargains, with low prices, with Mr deaUac. and we 

expect to get hi* trade. Are yon U»e tenth penop?  

WE'RE AFTER YOU.
FOWtiR
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Dr.JLoek's lUout Disoovsrls*.
Tbe announcement of Dr. Koch's re 

cent discoveries in connection with the 
treatment of tuberculosis has aroused 
very, general interest in the study of 
 those minute forms of germ life wboae 
power over all other living beings is so 
far-reaching that we cannot even*conjee- 
tore to what results a more thorough 
knowledge of their nature may lead us. 
Very timely, therefore, and of popular 
as well as scientific value, is the paper, 
entitled "Glimpses of the Bacteria," 
which Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden, of the 
Xew York College of Physicians and Sur 
geons, has prepared for the April num 
ber of Harper's Magazine. Numerous il 
lustrations of bacteria and of methods of 
work in bacterial laboratories will ac 
company the article, which is written in 
a style that will attract both the casual 
reader and the scientific inquirer, and 
will encourage the acquisition of further 
knowledge regarding this comparatively 
new department of biology.

Uie Warning.

It is not infrequently the case that 
itching pimples and irritating "cut boils" 
are the forerunners of larger boils, or the 
more serious carbuncles. Invariably Na 
ture puts out her danger signals, and they 
shooltl be heeded at once. Tbe pimples 
iind little boils show that (be blood I* 
not in a good condition and nature is try- 
inp to relieve the system. A few doses 
of Swift's Specific at this juncture will 
accomplish wonders. Tbe eruption will 
be healed and the system cleansed of Its 
impurities. The modern paraphrase of 
I he old saying. "A stitch in time," etc, 
is that  'Timely stitches will save nine 
pairs of breeches." The modern form 
has a touch of humor that does not mod 
ify the truth of it. In that veiu, we may 
say that a course of Swift's Specific pre 
vents ills terrific.

Doubtful Compliment*.
The colonel whu, taking his leave at a 

panlen party, inquires, "Have I had the 
pleasure of sayine pxxl-by to you. Miss 
Mary?" the hostess sweetly assuring a 
distinguished pianist who has risen ab 
ruptly from the instrument with a sar 
castic protest lest he should disturb the 
i-onversation, that he does not do so at 
all; the young man who, on being told 
that a possible rival bad taken the lady 
who is speaking in to dinner the pre 
vious evening, declares that "that's all 
lie's fit for !" These are decided instances 
of this class of had compliment; while for 
a well meant but lukewarm one poor 
Xewman Xoggs' reply to the collector's 
 juery respecting the Kenwigs' new baby, 
Ihat it wasn't a very nasty one, may be 
cited. AH the Year Round.

Wanamaker's.
A. Monday. March U. 18(1.

Creative taste commands 
the present and "holds the key 
to the future." This is true of 
all fine arts, and especially of 
the one that produces Dress 
Textiles. Rare examples of 
contemporary work from Eng 
land, Scotland, France, Ger 
many and the various states of 
America are here. All that is 
bold, chaste and original, all 
that is popular, plain and prac 
tical, has been collected into 
this one pre-eminent and 
greatest Dress Goods stock of 
the world.

Whatever the Dress need, 
from the finest Paris, Berlin or 
London novelty to the simp 
lest printed Cotton, only lingers 
until call you for it- The trio of 
forces capital, electricity and 
steam obey the will that sum 
mons. Magic does it the dy 
namics of trade.

Wet weather dampens but 
does not check the rising de 
mand. Great per-cetits mark 
the gains in sales of Dress 
Stuffs. Philadelphia knows 
better.every day what is offer 
ing here.

Can a» Hvswat MM Dte TJnlnsBrvd T 
J«o! except under two conditions. 

First, that he is broken down in health, 
and therefore uninsnrable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
tas well as he can) not only while be 
Ifi-M. but while they lire. He nas given 
I.is word for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in- 
>-n ranee company. Thus he assures them 
protection br himself while living; but 

gnhe is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "Dona 1 ' is 
hut the word and the bond together are
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt. 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183, Salis 

bury. Md. .

Have you noticed, madame, 
how high Home-spuns are in 
favor? Some of the fittest, 
cheeriest rigs of the season  
Dresses or Wraps owe much 
of their sensible loveliness to 
1 lome-spun.

Thank the weavers, partly, 
for that- The Home spun of 
today has graces that the 
Home-spun of grand-mother's 
time didn't dream of. The 
stiirdy goodness is there just 
the same, so is the honest look. 
Neither one whit the less be 
cause of the veneer of modern 
prettiness.

This Chevron Home-spun is 
in the grays and tans that are 
so much asked for. Some 
striped, some plain. The 
price 37^ cents. As square, 
fair and bang-up a 50 cents 
worth as you'll see anywhere..

Cheviot Plaids, too. Finger 
a piece. No nonsense there. 
As good a 37^ cents worth 
as the Chevron Home-spun.

These Mohair Stripes are 
4oc. The manufacturer would 
not duplicate the lot to us at 
what you may take them for.

A NEW OLD 8ONO.

ta «aried voice or speech, a prayer at pata. 
I »in»-«h me! UM soot Is ever sunc. 

And evermoraas now, m vaJa, la vata. 
Tta oh, to be a Uttto chad asm more  

A little, lovlycbOd.dsarOod.Ipnr. 
I would five all my Ufs has 7* to store 

Could I retraos my childhood's ro*7 wmf.
Oo,cras«qossttomtot;ey«s.sos»«B.adbrlsM 

Oh.cnMlaUnrreatlacaooodayssBl 
How eaa I chooss bat shnddsr at Ik* EgM, 

 JTbsn I have only wrseka to CMS npaa 
: Oh. for the loaf shadows of the moo 
. CD» son shone esOyes: Mate places thssO

T> nfl me or from pity or trom seorB  
' Would God I wen a rlulnai chad i

Bo* can I oboosa bat moon m y lost (Mr 
Of htc-h amprtae and white nnuxmblad 

Tbapaises oc my dreams made desoUs. 
Ity ktaf uncrowned, my limmiim toiiisd to

do*. 
  Oh, tell me not that life has moot la store 

Qan H gin bad what ones I out away? 
Bat oh, to be   little ebOd ooee mar*!  

; AUtt4e.k»wl7ehOd.dearOod,Ipray. 
i  Katharine E. Ooway.

Benefits of Travel,

(t is salutary dis<:ipline to travel into 
foreign lands before setting up for a cri 
tic of oor own institutions and customs. 
Indeed only upon an apprenticeship of 
this sort can aught in praise or dispraise 
of ourselves worth hearing be said. A 
traveler real ires that though we are an 
excellent nation of islanders we are not 
quite the pattern men and wo'men our 
home stayers are so fond of fancying. He 
also learns that we have a fine stock of 
prejudices stowed away in the wallet up 
on which we are accustomed to draw for 
our virtues, All the Year Round.

Agreed In
Jingler After all, Tingler. your ver 

dict about my poem was entirely differ 
ent from that of Carper's reader.

Tingler How do yon make that out?
jinnler Why, yon said I ought to cut 

it down a verse or two.
Tingler So I did.
Jingler Yes, and his decision was ad 

verse.

Tb« Best Basalt.
Every ingredient employed in produc 

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla U strictly pore. 
and is the best of its kind it is possible 
iD'ui.j. *", '^" J"°°u *D<* herbs are 

. carefully selected, personifry-^xajninea, 
and only the best retained. So that fronT 
the time of purchase until Hood's Sar 
sanarilla is prepared, everything is care 
fully watched with a view to attaining 
the best result. Why don't yon try it*

. Freshly "I» 7°°r husband as en 
tertaining to you as he was before your 
marriage T" Mrs. Younger "N-n-no; I 
can't say that he is. George used to be 
one of the wittiest and most comical men 
I ever knew." Mrs. Freshly "And he 
is not so amusing now ?" Mrs. Younger 
 ' He is not «o original. He brings the 
comic paper home and we read them to 
gether now."

Gam arabic, which was once nniver 
sally nsed, has become very scare* ant 
dear, and a substitute for it U being made 
from starch, which is subjected under 
pressure and at a h igh temperature to the 
action of sulphurous acid. The product 
after neutralization, is soluble and ex 
tremely adhesive. '

"AVer's Medicines bare been satisfact 
ory to me throughout my practice, 
pedally Avert Cherry Pefltoral, which 
has been and by man/ of my patients 
one of whom *ay« h*j knows it saved his 
life." F. L. Karris, M. D., Brooklyn 
X. Y.

An olive oil factory is soon to be boil' 
in Sonoma Connty, California, »y a com 
pany which DOW has sixty acre* of six 
vear-old olive trees and M planting 700 
acres more. The plant will cost $250,000

With one or two trifling exceptions, 
the submarine cable* of the wodd, wnicb 
stretch over 120,000 nsntical miles, and 
have cost $200,000,000, are of Britiab con 
Btrection.

Itch, cartd in 90 minutes by Wool 
ford's Sanitary Lotion rnever fails. Sold by 
K. K. Trnrtt and Sons. Druggist, Satts- 
b«ry.

Joseph Oliver, manager of the People' 
Theatre, Chicago, died Monday of inflam 
mation of the stomach.

Small satin brocades are worn witl 
sleerWMdakirts of pl«ia blade silk.

Brandenburg the beautiful. 
Cotton queen of the season. 
French skill never put on the 
finest Sateen, more delicate 
printing than these Branden- 
burgs show. A triumph for 
the home artist.

Bunches of pansies that look 
cHia^e begn dew-kissed with- 
n theKour; sprigs and twigs, 

buds and beauty bits that you 
eel may fall off if carelessly 
landled. And such color 
combines!

Old rose on white or cream. 
Violet on blue or white.

with a dozen more as delightful. 
Styles and styles that you 

never saw before have come to 
the counters in the past two 
days. They'll keep coming. 
Brandenburgs are aoc a yard.

More elbow room in the 
Cloak store; more for Jackets, 
for Women's Over Garments 
of all sorts. Better chance to 
show the finest things. And 
there's such a host of them to 
see!

There hasn't been a season 
before when new thought was 
so marked through all the out 
side wear for Baby, Miss or 
Madame.

Men's Overcoats for Spring. 
Fix your price and you'll find 
the best Coat in town to meet 
it. Cannot afford not to. \lqy_

that anybody anywhere can 
give you more clothing value 
forequal orless money than we.

All-wool Meltons at $10: 
several sorts Diagonals and 
Venitians at $12; elegant 
Covert Cloths at $i 5 and 16.50. 
These popular qualities cover 
the sorts that touch all the way 
from the gay young man to 
thegrave and reverend senior.

The higher grades up to $28 
complete the range and the 
range is complete.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

E*rl7 Railroading.
When railroads were first introduced, 

thp engineers, as we call them or the 
engine drivers, as they are called in Eng- 
lafad ran their trains almost as they 
liked, Tn»ViTig' up time when they had 
fylon behindi picking np such informa 
tion as they could as to the state of the 
track ahead of them, and for the most 
part plunging ahead with their ma 
chines without much more than a snr- 
nuae whether they should bring np at 
their destination or at the bottom of 
some high embankment

Some of the results of this want of 
syatem would have been, amusing if they 
had not been disastrous. Mr. Laurence 
OUphant, an English traveler and author, 
tells in one of his books a rather grim 
stdry of a trip which he made by rail, in 
1835, from Chicago to New York. Over 
a part of the distance the train made the 
extraordinary speed, for that time, of 
fifty miles an hour, and presently it ran 
off the track.

Fortunately, the cars were imbedded 
in a soft clay ditch, and no one was 
seriously hurt; and in the midst of the 
commotion, Mr. Oliphant says he heard 
the engineer thtts admonish the switch 
man, whose carelessness had caused the 
accident:

"Now, Tom, this is the third time 
you've forgot to set that switch, and the 
last time there was twenty people went 
under and the rest was braised. So 
miad what you're about, and don't for- 
ge( that switch again, for if yon do Fll 
tel^thebossT_________

j A* Sbe I« Spoke In I»dl*.
JJTative' English in India still furaiahea 

mtjch amusement to the European trav 
eler. When the governor of Madras 
lately made a tour one admirer wrote to 
excuse his non-appearance at the rail 
way- station as he "had the pleasure of a 
scqrpion in his left leg," but promised to 
"bfing my invaluable Into to play be 
fore your excellency as an indulgent 
sou." A railway official lamented that 
a panther invaded his platform, bat he 

met the attack by shutting himself in 
hia.office and ringing the station bell," 
while another complained that his 
poiotsinen had been fighting, as the ag-

eKsor "threw a stone at Ram Buksh, 
which fortunately hit Ram Buksh's 
wife." He added that "unless both these 
men are scattered in different directions 
by opposing trains there will be murder 
and suicide, including to myself." On 
visjUug a local hospital the governor 
wa| presented with a petition against 
the-' surgeon in charge, who, said the 
complainants, "had a string loose over 
his; subordinates, and will never secure 
heaven. Quito the contrary will surely 
be bis fate." London Graphic,

Mot to B« Bought.
T*be results of using big words in con 

versation with people who do not under- 
statid them are often laughable. In Boa- 
ton1 there is a lady of literary aspiration* 
who talks even with her servants in a 
sort of literary way. The other day an 
Irirfi servant girl employed in this lady1* 
houae entered a neighboring grocer1* 
shop and asked:

"Do ye kape army   army delub   fwbat 
in (he worrld u it, annyhow?  anny de 
liberation, is it, now? Do ye sell anny of 
that?'

"Any what?" exclaimed the grocer.
"Anny deliberation, I say."
"Ko, we don't"
"fore's thepity, thin. Sore.mymisth- 

res3 told me to wash the cut glass dishe* 
wid deliberation, and thin she wint away, 
and niver a dhrop af the shtoof can I 
foiled in the houser   Youth'* Compan 
ion; __________

: Th« "Still Christmas." 
li the year 1525 the holiday time in 

England was known a* the "still Christ 
mas," for owing to the illness of King 
Henry VUI the singing of carols and the 
noisy hilarity peculiar to Christinas were 
prohibited. Some who have lain sleep 
less through nights of horn blowing, tb« 
explosion of firecrackers, etc., especially 
at the south, where many of the old En 
glish holiday customs are still observed, 
may understand and appreciate the royal 
mandate for a "still Christmas." With 
this1 one exception, carols and other joy 
ous musical exercise* were used at Christ 
mas all through the Tudor reigns.  Har 
per's Bazar. ___________

The specific gravity of gold is 19.50  
that ia, it weighs nineteen and a half 
times as much as its own bulk of water. 
Tbe ductility and malleability of thi* 
metal are equaled by no other. By duc 
tility is meant the property of allowing 
itself to be drawn out into a wire, and 
by malleability its property of flatten 
ing without splitting under the *»«"»»«*>

Observations seem to show that a de- 
crease in the earth's latitude is in prog-

of the earth's » "  The fluctna- 
is thought to be doe to a minute

oscillation caused by some change* in
the internal wars of the earth.

tion

O,RDER NISI,
Train A. Bounds vs. Isaac Walter, adm. of 

Oeo Walleatr, Isaac Waller, et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County, 

jin. Term; 1»I, No 7«9 Chancery.
Ordered that the saleor the property men 

tioned In UMM proceedlnfs, made and rr- 
parted by BotH. KOrmhamTtrustee, be ratifi 
ed and eonflrmsd. no'eas cause to the contra 
ry U»«T»ofbe shown on or before the tlr«t day 
of May 1 arm next, provided a copy or tola 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wksomloo ooanty. once la eacli of tare* 

live weeks before the 15«h day of April
The report states the amount of sales to be

""-** CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Teat: F. U. 8LKMON8. clerk.

OBDEB NISI.
Cbarle* P. Hollaad. Anlrnee of Mortoi«e of 
JeeM Mitchell and Fanny Mitchell, ez p»rte.
In the Clrenlt Coart for Wlcomleo County. 

No.TWCnanceiT. JannBiyTerm. 1»L
Ordered, thU Jtad day or February, 1831,

and eooflraMd, onleo caow to the 
tbenoTb* ehowa oo or before the 33rd day of 
March next, provided a oop7 of thla order be 
Inserted In tome newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomioo eoanty. once In each of three aneoee- 
HT« weeka, before the H«t d»y of March uezt. 
Tb« report (tatet the amoont of «ale* to be 
atTSM.

CHARLES F. OOLD8BOROUOH, 
TraeOomr.Teet: T. M. BLKMONS, Clerk.

Boarders WantofL
I am BOW occapying the Fre*ny home 

In Oamden, and can accoramcxlate, with 
good room* and board, MTeral percona/ 

Apply to
MB8.J. W. WARD. 

Salisbury.

Daring the reign of George m his 
royal higbneas the Duke of York had a 
duel with CoL Lennox, and the worthy 
colonel incceeded in ahooting away ooe 
of the duke's curl*. Hence it became 
the correct thing to wear a curl on one 
aide of the temple only.

Miscellaneous Cards.

nONSUMPTION.
|N Ita flrst stages, can >> incoeatfaUy 
1 checked by the prompt a*e of Ayer"* 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that dUease, the coafh U 
wonderfully relieved by thU medicine.

   I have nsed Ayer'i Cberr^Pectoral 
with the be«« effect in my practice. 
Thla wonderful preparation once aaved 
my life. I bad a constant cough, night 
sweat*, was greatly reduced In flesh, 
and given up by my physician. One 
bottle ami a half of the Pectoral cured 
nie."-A. J. liidson. M. D., Mlddleton, 
Tennessee.

" Severml v'-nrs ago I wa* (ererely 111. 
The doctor* "said I was in consumption, 
anil that they could do nothing for me, 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Acer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three month* I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day." James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
ao severe a cold that for some day* I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my 111* 
in danger. Happening to have a bottle 
of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral, I naed It 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
liave invariably recommended thla prep 
aration.'' ^ B. Chandler, Junction, Va>

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Or. J. C. Aytr ft
Bold br all DnicitaU.

Co., Low**, Man.
FrlMftt;iUbMtlsa,at,

SX.-A.Tai I
Ha vine on hand a do* stock of UM vazkm* 

i ofUM best Harferd eonntv, MiL, Slat**, 
In UM country, I am rtMy to pot OB 

plain or ornamental, at a v»ry 
1^ siiarant0* satiafiMUon. I flan

P»Tln«,

The inauguration, by the Baltimore 
and Ohio, Philadelphia and Reading and 
Jersey Central Railways of the famous 
"Royal Blue Line" between New 
York and Washington via Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, was an event of the great 
est importance to travellers, and it i* 
very gratify ing to chronicle the great suc 
cess and popularity it has attained. It 
deserves it fully for it i* emphatically the 
best line ever run between the two cities. 
We say the bat from personal experi 
ence, for we have travelled over it and 
its competing lines, and when we say 
that over the "B. A 0." route ths highest 
realization and perfection of railway 
travel in attained, we are hut giving it 
just praiae. Itrf trains are the safest, the 
finest and fattteet in America and are run 
on lime." A ve&tibulrd limited express, 
eqni|>i>ed so completely and luxuriously 
as to leave nothing to be desired, is run 
between New York anil Washington in 
each direction in exactly five hour*, 
which is not only the fastest time ever 
made between the two oilii-s but is the 
fastest train in America, and thesplendid 
road bed of t lie route permits the Rpeed 
with perfect safety. One can realize 
what a fast train this is when it ia con 
sidered thst the .litttance from Jersey 
City to Washington is almost exactly the 
same as from Boston to New York, 
whereas nix hours is the fastest time ev 
er made Itflwegn the latter cities. The 
Royal Blue Line's train from Jeresy City 
to Washington performs the journey in 
four hours aixt forty einlit minutes. Not- 
witbstandinicthesupefiorequipment and 
train service of (his lino, no extra fares 
are charged on any of its trains. I'ala 
tial day coat-lien accompany all it* trains. 
open lo the public at thu regular fare, 
and only ih- usual fliar^cR are made for 
accommodations in sleeping and parlor 
cars.

Then- art- six "Roya! Blue Line" train* 
each way, daily, between New York ami 
Washington. All of them are composed 
exclusively of veHiihnled cars, protected 
by Piillmau'x ami telescoping device, 
heated l>y Mram and lighted by the 
Pintacli irax system.

We heartily recomineinl this route to 
all onr leaders and advise them to take 
it and none other, fur it is not only the 
best ft" rejnrdR epfeil, luxury and equip 
ment, but it exacts no extra charge on 
any of it« trains. L'lirulian leader.

Ana Autnor and HI* Work.
That the author is easily led to betray 

excessive interest in himstlf is a fact due 
in a great measure to the peculiar condi 
tions npon which his artistic success de 
pends. Every piece of his work is the 
product of a mind that should be, from 
first to last, completely absorbed in its 
creation. He cannot, like the painter or 
the sculptor, summon and dismiss his 
model at will, with the certainty of re 
covering at a moment's notice the desired 
poae.

His models are continually on the 
move; each one, to be convincing, must 
not only shine with the light of varied 
circumstance, but must also show cause 
for existence by effect upon the others; 
since the interest of a story flags the in 
stant its characters are at a standstill 
As a natural consequence their creator 
Carrie* them always with him, really 
most alert in their behalf when be seems 
to be most inactive.

At home and abroad he is ever playing 
hi* game of chess "whereof the pawns 
are men," with no board to guide him 
but that mysterious one traced upon tha 
table of his brain. All he seee and hears 
contributes it* mite to the source of sug 
gestion from which he draws, and by hi* 
skill in the drawing his power is deter 
mined. Intricate problems force them- 
 elres upon him, to be solved with the 
nicest discrimination out of his own ex 
perience. With him eternal vigilance is 
the price of victory.  Point of View in 
Scribner's. __________

A C*«U7 Fan "Without an Own»r.
One of the prettiest things in the mu 

seum of the dead letter office is a lady's 
fan made of stork feathers, the plumes 
being rarer and richer than the finest 
ostrich plume*. It is most magnificent 
in appearance, and doubtless graced the 
costume of some court beauty in the Old 
World. It cama to this country from 
Europe many years ago, but no clew to 
its owner or origin was ever obtained. 
In one *f the caaca there is a box of wed 
ding cake, which came to the dead letter 
office six years ago as unclaimed. It is 
getting a little old and discolored, but 
try this time would probably be pretty 
dry eating. Considering its present 
characteristic* it might be excellent 
"wedding cake to dream on." It cer 
tainly has all the elements necessary to 
produce a fanciful nightmare. Rosaries 
are quite common in the cabinet and 
cruciixes are also plentiful.   Washing 
ton Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Ail ordsn iMMr* 
AaOBB,Address DAVIDJ, 

t and Booth*-,

ComM by Ifetwra,
An F street attorney relates that be 

received an application for a pension 
from a country lawyer in Michigan re 
cently, in which the claimant signed his 
name as "Daniel O. ConnelL" In subse 
quent papers filed he wrote it "Daniel 
O'Oonaell." The attorney wrote to the 
lawyer to report whether the name was 
O*Conn«U or Council. The provincial 
Blackstone retorted in what he evidently 
considered a very sarcastic letter, wind 
ing m; with this bit of bucolic wit, 
'^TTnename is O'Connell, as jmy""foJ|T 
might know; but what difference doetit 
make, anyhow, whether yon say, 'Mc 
Carthy, come out of the house, or come 
out of the house, McCarthy?" "  Wash 
ington Post. _________ _

Mis* Adelina Patti BairJ, a goddaugh 
ter of the diva and daughter of a rich 
English iron founder, has a string of 
pearls collected from the days of her 
babyhood. One of h«r first gifts was a 
munber of fine unstrung pearis, and to 
these hare been adXed others from time 
to time by pare»fc and relatives until
 be now has a m»tcbJe*s necklace.

Until late years the salutation of 
"Merry Christmaar was almost un 
known in many southern homes. After 
the fashion of the "waits," in many 
y^fK««« negro men and boy* some time be 
fore Christmas go in the evenings from 
door toil oor singing, in the hope of re- 
eehrinit irifts of money or eatable*.

If you put a spoon in a glass before 
pouring in the water the glass will not 
Clack, even if the water is boiling. But 
if there is no spoon nsed it takes a new 
giass to every hot drin*.

Jo* Jefferson is a alimly buflt man of
 " H " sise. Bis eye* are blue, bis 
manner charming, and he is 00 years old. 
He take* a two hour nap every afternoon.

Catarrk.

Catarrbal DeafncM Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thes« dieeues are contagion*, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasite* in thelining membrane of the 
nose and enstoctiian tnhea. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved thi» to 
a fact, and the remit of this discovery iff 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafnew 
and hay fever are permanently eared in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two week*.

N. B. TbU treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both bare been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining- this treatment U 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son. 337 and 338 We*t King-Street, 
Toronto, Canada. CRnatian Advocate,

Sufferers from Catarrbal trouble* 
iboald o«r«fullyr**td the abom  

Miscellaneous Cards.

   MY

SPONGE?

•HINK fpurSho**
WOLFP8 
ACME 

B LACKING
ONCE A WEEK!
Otttw day* mwh tlMm

SPOMQE AND WATER.
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Roorrt 
EVERY Carriage Owner 
EVERY Thrifty Mech.anic 
EVERY Body sble_to hold a brush

N
wiu. »T«m ou * mw rvwmm* f _f^.^ 
wiu.*T*m«ua«MaC«"i«Aa« J Z/2!"
Wiu. a-nun Tin»iM 1  »  "  
Wiu. Sr»m twin Ou> BMarra I *gy

WOUT * SVklTOOLPB,

If You Have
COUBHonCOLD
Throat Affection 
Waiting of Fltah

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA
Or o»y IN*** M nfcsrs (fcs Tkrsof <
 ra Inflamed, LmeM tf Strength  * Jfmt
fmetr, you can s« relieved mnd Ottnd sy

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypcphospbltes. 
PALATABLE A3 MILK.
AOt /br Beott't fumlrion. and let «  esk 

planatian or tdUcitatton Indue* yets «s> 
meerpt a ntbttirutt.

Sold by all Druggist*. 
SCOTT a BOWNE.Chemlste, M.Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE and otber special- 

tics for OentunMa.-. — - - Ladle*, etc.. are war 
ranted, and to (tamped on bottom. AHOnt* u 
W/l?DOUaLAt£Brockt«.Mass. Soldi*

JAMES CANNNON. AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Fertilizers
Suited for the eropi and
will they are to be n»ed on,

made ipecfaUy,viOunit extra cttarfft,
PURE

Agricultural Chemicals
Such u NiMls Soda, Umlate Potub. 
Hulphxte AmBoma, Kanlt, uid Dl*- 
 olved Bone -/or horn* mixture*— told 
at wbolenl* priooi to mmNri of the

Farmers' Alliance.
POWTILI/S RED BAG rERTIUZEK  

(or OotMB. Corn, ud FMnM, 
POWELL'S TBl'CK GUUCO 

lor Trook. and 
POVKIX'S POTATO FlBTILiriB-

are excellent, cheap and reliable. 
Mf A pamphlet telling how FerUllien 

are nude, tad how to DM them for 
profit, mailed free on tppUcatko.

"W.S.POWELL4CO.AGENTS
WANTED

for
oooocapUd 
tarltarr. Baltimore, MA

To cure BlUooincu, Sick Headache, Constt*
patlon, Ualuia, Liver Complaints, take

the «ate and certain remedy,
BlkTZT.ti"B

BILE BEANS
Ifec th« MXALL Mxc (401lttlo Deanitotbe 
bottle). THEY ARE TIIK MOST coxninrar..

Suitable tor »11 J±f*m. 
frlct, of either  Imc. 85c. per B»U1«.

WEEXAMINEEYES FREE!

an made onlybTOi, and recommended by leta- 
Int OcmS»t»«» tiebert aid* to defcctlTe Tl>lon. 
Solid Gold Spectacle* W.00 t taual prlrc «s.oo 
ttMlBnivtacle* - - -^l HM>»1 prx-e I.IK) 
JSnlffi^uerted *.OO,' u.i«l price 10.OO
M.ZMOIMA BRO.I130 S. Nlalk St

OPTICIAMS. ("-HILADELPHIA. 
Clieelniil ard Wslnut Sr-eeti.

$30001

MONEYS

I knew a boy, a scrap of a lad, who 
almost needed a high chair to bring him 
np to the general level of tha dining 
table, who liked to read the encyclopedia. 
He was always hunting ronnd in the big 
books of the encyclopedia   booka about 
his own aide   for what he wanted to 
know. He dag in it aa another boy 
would dig in the wooda for aaaaafra* 
root It appeared that he was interested 
in natural history and natural phe 
nomena. He asked questions of these 
books, exactly aa he would ask a living 
authority, and kept at it tUI be got an 
swers. He knew how to read. Soon 
that boy was an authority on earth 
quakes. He liked to hare the oonTerya- 
tion at table turn on earthquake*, for 
then he seemed to be the tallest person 
at the table. I suppose there was no 
earthquake anywhere of any importance 
but that he could tell where it occurred 
and what damage it did. how many 
housea it buried, and how many people 
it killed, and what shape it left the 
country it had shaken.

Prom that he went on to try to dis 
cover what caused these disturbances, 
and this led him into other investiga 
tions, and at last into the study of 
electricity, practical as well as the 
oretical. He examined machines and 
invented machines, and kept on read 
ing, and presently he was an expert in 
electricity. He knew how to put in 
wires and signals and bells, and to do 
a number of practical and useful things, 
and almost before he was able to enter 
the high school be had a great deal of 
work to do iu the city and three or four 
men under him Th&te men under him 
had not read as much about electricity 
as he had.  Charles Dudley Warner in 
St Nicholas^ _________

Abstract Nombcim.
It is not easy for children to conceive 

of numbers apart from sensible objects. 
For this reason our elementary books in 
arithmetic present pictures of -tha articles 
named. The child learns to add and 
subtract simply by counting. Such a 
practice has its placo 'n instruction, but 
is apt to be encouraged too far. The re 
sult is the ridiculous habit of counting 
one's fingers in the vork of arithmetic. 
The Wallachian peasant is said to per 
form all mul tiplicatir ns above four times 
four by this method. It is evident from 
the word winch we v.ise for the several 
figures, digit, that they originally repre 
sented so many fingers.

The circumstance Affords a rvaaon for 
the decimal system of counting. The 
highest number that could be expressed 
by a show cf fingers was ten. We know 
that an early system of counting was by 
fives, or by the single hand. Perhaps 
our duodecimal system of counting "by 
twelve, or the dozen, grew out of the 
practice of counting the two hands to 
gether vrith the ten fingers.

The score, or twenty, was a primitive 
assemblage of fingers and toes. It came 
into use at a time when people went 
barefoot. The French use this method 
in forming their tens; four twenties is 
French for eighty. The word "score1 
came from the practice of notching a 
stick when one had counted to twenty. 
In the Maya dialects of Central America 
the word for twenty is the same as for 
man. It represented his value in mathe 
matical calculations.   Youths' Compan 
ion.

Tim* Tablet.

Military BeMmtlon In Early
All along the outer margin of the res 

ervation were grouped the camps of em 
igrants: not many of them, but enough 
to present a carious and picturesque 
sight There were a   few tents, but 
most of the emigrants slept in or under 
their wagons. There were no women 
or children in these camps, and the 
hardy men had been so well seasoned by 
their past experiences, journeying to 
this far western part of the territory that 
they did not mind the exposure of sleep 
ing on the ground and under the open 
skies. Soldiers from the fort, off duty 
and curious to hear the news from the 
outer world, came lounging around the 
camps and chatted with the emigrant* 
in that cool, superior manner that marks 
the private soldier when he meets a civil 
ian on an equal footing away from the 
haunts of men.

The boys regarded these uniformed 
military servants of the government of, 
the United States with great respect, and 
even with some awe. These, they thought 
to themselves, were the men who were 
there to fight Indians, to protect the bor 
der, and to keep back the rising tide of 
wild hostilities that might, if it were not 
for them, sweep down upon the feeble 
territory and even innndat* the whole 
western country.   Noah Brooks in St 
Nicholas. ___________

Qlrl QuMns of Europe.
During the present century three girl 

queens have, before the advent of Queen 
WUhelmina, almost simultaneously as 
cended the throne of a European na 
tion: Maria da Gloria of Portugal, Isa 
bella of Spain and Victoria of En 
gland. The two first had the mis 
fortune of attaining to the regal power 
while still mere children. There ha* 
been a wide difference between the his 
tories of the spoiled daughter of Spain 
and the headstrong Portuguese diimmJ 
and that of the grand and conscientious 
maiden of 18 who was called upon to 
reign over Great Britain. By her close 
affiliations,* through her sister, the Dnch- 
eee of Albany, to the English court, 
Queen Emma will probtxbly profit by the 
example set by the Duchess of Kent in 
the education of her daughter.  Cor. 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Wave* 3SO Feet Hlfh.
The waves that hurl themselves against 

"Lot1 s Wife," one of the Mariana islands. 
drench it to its topmost pinnacle, about 
350 feet above sea level. A tremendous 
surf sometimes runsat Baker island, even 
without any strong wind, or perhaps the 
wind blowing from a contrary direction. 
An unbroken wall of water twenty-five 
feet high and one-quarter of a mile long 
rolls in. threatening to deluge the island, 
and affording one of the grandest sight* 
imaginable. These waves are said to be 
due to the southwest monsoon blowing 
strongly in the China seas, many miles 
arvav.   Chambers' Journal.

           1
I Dreamed I wm» Dead.

And was much surprised to notice the 
result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family bad always been accustomed 
to live generously, and I had in a gen 
eral way considered that my estate 
wonld clean np enough to edacate and 
graduate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was bnried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix beran. My part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, did not see any 
valQB in the business we had been yean 
in building np, other than, the value of 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm'* 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count All amount* doe as were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything teemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I was 
alive and a part of it The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, but none the lea* unfortunate for 
my family. I realised that a widow with 
the ca*h value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one else would appraise it), of my 
estate, would come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
the same capital yield certainly, and 
some seasons double or treble. Some one 
mad* the remark that it wa* strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking myself as I saw it was just 
the point which I had left nncovered. 
When ray partner wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the business at four per cent in 
tercut, and I knew that we always had 
to pay six, I turned over in my grave 
and waked up. Waked np to the value 
of life and life insurance, and 1 sent for 

L. H. NOCK,
General Apent, Washington' Lifv Sall*- 

bury.Md. N  

JJKW YORK, PHILA. * KOBTOLK B. B. 
Thf Mrtet raU KM betoMii lT*w

RoUTB."

TIM TaMt to EtM Ju. 1, 1891.

SO*

BOITTH BOOVB TBAIK*.
Ho.* No.» ]fo.l No-TI 

Leave B. m,   a. 
N. Y., P. B. B. ftr. Tl 00 
Newark_____ t tj

10 1*
777 to   
«li 1108

BaJtlmoreOJJBta.), f 46 6 n 9 pt 
p. m. a,m. a.m.

Leave
Delmar _ ..... 
W llltami __ . 
Salliborjr......

a. m. 
Sfi5

» 07

a.m. a. m. *. m. 
1146 148

""
.__„

Eden...... _ . ___
Loretto.. ........ ._
Prlnoen Anne.....
Klof'tCreek. .......

......_.
Pooomoke......
New Church....
O»k Hill...   .. 
Uallwood 
Bloxom.. -- 
Parktley 
Taaley ..........
Ooley . _ ,,,

  . t SI
  404 

. 4 U 
4 11 

. 4 K 
< O 
4 4i 

  4 47
......_.........

Keller...   __ _... 4 « 
Xappebarf.          
Kxmorr.. .... ........ 5 11
Nauawa4ox«........
BlrtTiNert........ 5 a
Machlponfo....   .... i 28
Eaatvflle..-    ... 6 36 
Oobb'« _______ 
Cherlton... _.._..... . i 46
Cape Charles, (air. S 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 06 
Old Point Oomfert. 8 M 
Norfolk .. ....-.....   00
PorUmootb._X«JT_ f 10 

a.m.

US1111
11 IS

740 II* »»
74S 1140 2»

11M
100 116

»07

160
164
40*

4U 
4* 
411

444
4ss
6 
SO*
7M
801
8 16

p. m.a, a. p. m.
NO«TH BOUND TKAIM*.

No. 10 No. 11 No. 1 No.74
p. m. p. m

100 706
11K 606
1 17 6 51
1 40 80U
IS* 8 13
<00 836

p. m. p. m.

Arrive. a. m. 
Baltlmore<U.Bta.),   46 
Wilmlngton....... 4 16

Newark.....      7 37
N. Y., F. B. K. fer. 8 09

a. m.

Leave p. m. 
PorUmontb...... _ 5 66
Norfolk............—.. 3 16
Old Point Comfort 7 30 
Cape Charle*_.(an » » 
Cape Charlei  ..- ( 40 
Cbertton......... __ .   50
Cobb'ft - . i 
EMtvllle. ...... ....1001
MK-hlponro...    .10 0V 
Blrd'iNert.....  .. .10 It
Nauawad»z..........lO 22
Exmore............._JO 11
Mappiburt   ........10 40

a. m.  , m.

...-._ 
Onley. .............. .....10 67
Ta«ley ............... -11 06
P»rkil«y............_ll IS
Bloiom....... ...... ..11 K
Hallwood. ....... ....11 36
Oak Hull-..-....    11 4S
New Charc»-.....-.ll 61
Pocomoke...      13 06 
Co* te n .. . __ ...._. _.
Klnc'i Creek..........
Prlnceu ADBB.......U 18
Ixiretto... ......   . ....
Eden.................. ._.
FrultUnd............
Salisbury ..........    II 48
Wllll.mi........... _
Delmar.............(«rr 1 00

a. m.

730
7 11
763
808 
807 
8 13 
8 -JO 
83*

846 
». m.

730
736

a. m, 
74S 
800 
90* 

1066 
11 05 
11 11

u a
11 9 
1135 
11 42 
11 61 
11 6* 
1308 
1111 
11 IS 
1334 
1136
13 a
1361

1 00
1 08
111

1 41
1 48

2 H
J2' 

». m. p. m

Criafleld Branch.
Leave a. m. .- - -

Princes- Anne....... 7 <u 12 25
Klng'n Cr«elc......... 7 IS 12 30
Westover.............. 7 SO llVt
Klnentoo ............. 7 S7 12 Sn
Marion.... ...........804 100
Hopewell................ 8 fl» 1 10
Crl.n-ld.........(arr 8 15 IX)

a. m. p. m.

i. m. p. in
 ~ a 28

238soo
1 25
3 4-
4 (« 
4 20 

p. m

Leave 
Orlhflelcl.................
Hopewoll.........  
Marion.........___.
Kingston ...............
Westover......  ....
Klnc's Creek....(arr
Princess AnDe(arr

a. ra.tn
««
«6S 
703 
T It 
731 
7SS 

a. m. a. m.

a. m.»so
V 45 

1006 
1020 
10 40 
1«U

p.m 
1 30 
1 40
1 SO
2 00 
2 II 
220

p. m
An additional train leaves King's Creek pMm, m.. and arrives Prlncr**Ann*~M a. in
An additional train learn Prlncru Anne 

fJ.W a. m., and arrives Klnc's Creek 7.15 a. m
 T' Htops for pusenrers on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station fo 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. J Dally, ezoep 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cam o« dav*zpr»i 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlcht txprewi 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Pblladelpbla South-bound Sleeping" Car ao- 
mialble to passenren at 10.0* p. m.

B«nh« In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.08 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE. 

Oen'l Pass, A Frt. A|t. SuDerlntendent.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 15TH, 1890. 

DAILY EXCEPT STJNDAT8.

Baltimore......
Annapolis. ....
Bay Klds-e.. ....
Clalborne.....
McDanlel.......
Harper.........
St. Michaels 
Rlvenlde.......
Koyal Oak.....
Kirk ham   
Bloomdeld... 
Easton......... ...
Turner.....  ..
Bethlehem.. 
Preston.... ...
Dooclass...  . 
Hurlock...... ....
Enuals.............
Khodeidale....
Vienna..........
B. C. Sprints....
Hebron..... ......
Rock-a-walkln 
Salisbury......

Sallibary...   
Walitont.........
Par«onibuiT - 
PilUvlll..........
New Hope......
Wbaleyvllle....
at. Martin. ....
Berlin...............
Ocean City ......

GOING EAST.
Exp. Exp. Mlxd. 

p. m. p. m.a. ra.
. 8 35 

.... * W 

.... 9 45
.11 10

_.__11 18 
__.._11 21

L7."~ll » 
..........11 M

II » 
11 47

_.__13 0* 
... -....13 10 

  13 IS 
......12 X

 .'.'.'.-13 J4 
  __13 48 
.........13 S8
...._. 1 08

'.~ 1 39 
Mlxd. 

1 V 
......... 1 80
._.... 1 88
.___ 1 68 

_. 3 08 
...... S 18
. __ 334 
..... t 40

F. m.

4 4S 
640 
80S
731

7 SI 
788

744
7« 
764 
802

8 18
8 25 
8 » 
840

84*
(OS
  IS
« 13
• *

I 60 
346 
361 
SM
4 13 
4 1* 
435 
4 30 
438 
600 
509 
634 
538 
548 
808 
613 
634 
7 00 
7 15 
7 30 
735 
743

p. m. 
540 IT 
356 ar 

p. ra. p. m.

Ocean City ......
Berlin....... .....
st. Martin-...- 
Whaleyvllle....
New Hope   
Plttsvllle ......
Paraonsbnrf.~ 
Walstons.........
Salisbury....
Salisbury....
Rock-a-walkln, 
Hebron... .._.....
B. C. Spring*-. 
Vienna.............
Rhodesdale......
Ennals.............
H urlock........._.
DoujlaM..........
PrtStofl.. .._....
Bethlehem.^.-. 
Turner......»~ 
£as ton......_.;..
Bloumfleld rt»« 
Klrkharo.......
Royal Oak... . 
Rlvenlde    
Ht. Michael*  
Harper....  ...
McDanlel........
Clal borne... . 
Bay Rldre...._
AnnapoUs..._ 
Baltimore, Ar.

GOING WEST.
Exp. Exp. Mlxd.
a. ra. p. n. a, m. 

......Iv 4 Of a. m.

......ar 4 30 lv« 80

......... p. m. 7 00
7 16 

_.... 7 S5

,.   ar a. ra. 
.JT 6 00 3 15

... 6 13 2 37

.-623 237 
_. 6 31 - 3 46
... 6 45 S 00

".' « 65 S 10
... 7 03 S 17

707 312
_ 7 13 327

—. 7 33 S 47
...... 7 38 3 68
.._. 7 43 S 58
—— 7 48 « OS

: .___ 7 57 
8 03

4 13
4 17

80S 
82S 
700 
7 13 
7 18 
785 
765 
8 IS 
8 19 
SIM 
844 
90S 
9 15 
(36 
(40 
( 48 
(65 

1106 
11 1* 
1280 
1040 
1045 
1066.._ 8 U 4 85 - - 

.... 9 46 6 05 ar 1 15 
...JO 00 6-80 
_10 05 7 15

p. m. p. ra.
A. J. BENJAMIN,

G«n. Manager.

|Uf ABYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1891 SCHEDULE. 1W1

Baltimore, Wlcomleo *of Hoot* Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at S P. M-, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collin*', 
Widgeon, 
White HaTrn,

Mt Vernen, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's bland, 
Wingate's Poiat.

Arriving In 
morn Ings.

Baltimore earl/ following-

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE «»ery 
Ta«*day, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
br the landings named.

t*m *f fan Xt til*t»n "*   Main:
rtntcUua, on* wmy (3.OO-  Rojud trtp 33JO

AURonnd-trtp Tleketofood for sixty day*. 
liteU Rooms,» M**ds,*0e.ea«n

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Praaldaat,

303 Light 8L. Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Ballsborr. Md.

To ballders and dealers, I am cutting 
first growth Heart Pine and Gam tbU 
winter and can fill any order* at very 
short notice. EeapectMly

I. N. HEABN. 

Wbltesville, Del

MtseeUaneaus Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
l THE

AS IMPROVED FOB 1891, j
and don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do. 

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers : 
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

1st. The High Arched Standard ranflot be choked, and ig |,r..>:,!,,! «iid;siDE 
FoNoison ita fronr arm and aclampinp device on itarear arm »ln. I. J'O>1TM'K- 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insnriog tht- prnprr "laMl' 1 ai d Hie 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how lone in use.

2nd. The Beam is disconnected from the Handle*, ami i» ncrnr-d'   iii.-Kiainl- 
ard hy two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Sval and Re*m H.-Min: I)..vi, e . 
anitinE and holding these parts together with more rii mm FK ai,,l ^irnt-r !-«   uriiy 
than is pomihle nnder any other known arrangement.

3rd. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple ilevice to mak. tl.   !'!  » run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate l>oth rh-- DEFrii ar .1 winrii i.f 
the furrow. This is the moet perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devi.s<-tl. :in.l K|I u ,i |,e 
examined to be appreciated.  

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached t<i tin M- Mb. «nl in 
collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower end* are not nvar emuigh h, tl, r ^p M.,,I 
to collect dampness and invite decay. ::'

The Khape of our Mnldboanln, ai« well as onr Numbers f.ir tht-m. O X. I. 2 iH, 
2, 30. etc.. have been adopted by other*, ami tin- pnlilic i» C.\L7T1ONF.I> i" l>..k fiir 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Nnnjbers, when they H iil i,,. >ltr> . (,, 
get our Goods. ____________

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS !

Are made wirh the game B»ani Securing and Bf*m Adjns.ini! -VM'I-.- i ..w 
uned on the Alias and herein described. The sh»pe nf the M. :i'ill,. . -I- ,,| ,.11^ 
Chilled Plo«x ban also been imitated but the metal used in our- i* < in.i.vn »  <l 
not the tn-mmoii hard white Iron uwd in the Moulds of man} M. .-ell- C'i'!v.| 
Flown \Ve warrant the moulds nf our Chilled Plows tad to be s- eaMh - vi.r(.»litl 
we further warrant ours in all respeclc. The ; i

Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be cnnvii.oi-ii. Tlu-v ary 

made a't the ue«t appointed Aprirnltural Implement Foundry in the Stnle. ami 
imina the best hrsndaof VireiniaPiu Iron, the Caclinpi made by it f-.r the AtUv-. 
WhiteV Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for dnra>>ilitv.Mi>i» 'h 
ness anil perfert fit.

The public is Invited to call in,n«iiijp| n«j) f^^ **

B. L. GILLlS <fc 4SQ
At their New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury. Maryland.

Sole Agents for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

This key opens the door of 
the Yates' Stores, .now both 
consolidated ar Thirteenth and 
Chestnut Sts. We are no more 
at the Ledger Building. In the 
future come to this handsome 
new store for youre>wn or your 
boys' Clothing. Our motto of 
the past is still our guide  
-HONEST GOODS, STRAIGHT 
DEALING, Low PRICES.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts.,

Philadelphia. T  

The Goods Must Go !
We are determined to clear out our Winter Gotods 

at a sacrifice to make room for Spring Goods. Look at these 
offerings:

1 lot Caps worth $1.OO, now 5Oc.
1 lot Scarfs and Ties worth 75c, now 18.
5OO Hats worth $1.5O, now 75c.

C. 1-fflffllfflvtM,
. 

*-ff*rrlware Store.
SALISBURY, UD

BOTTLEES OF BAURKNSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATKI)

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER KVER .<OLD IN THI> MAKKKT.

. IF. IF.AJR,StXlsrS <5c CO.,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL ,

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN KTOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, r.RANDIKs: 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A l^M>l> ARTICLE
_A. IB1. "P A TP^OTNTS <fc CO.,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
ilAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Mewals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails,Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

AH kind* MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Art-h!t«-tf>' Dr^ijjna a specialty 
Eatimate* giyen. Correspondence solicited. j

<Sc

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES,
3HMFTH6, HMKER8, PULLEYS, COUPU1GS, lo.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTRIC MOTOB8, WATEB KOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE UNC MANUFACTURED.

The Warfleld Manufacturing Company,
Not 336. 388, 34O AND 848 NOHTH ST.. BALTIMOMC, Mo.

 ent to juiy part of tb* BUta.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

I
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
O2f DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, to always

FILLED WITH 

TOP-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,

WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every devrription and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell yon the rh«*pe«t on the Market. 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURBISHING UNDERTAKER,

Cards. THE EMPTY HOUSE.

Tb* rain feD heaTlly u*t niffat-
I ca*ad aero** UM «tnet la rsja. 

 ad hope, to aw jroor mckariar B**»

We invite attention to our line of Ol 
Bee Stationery Bank, Insurance, am 
Commercial Blank Books made in al 
styles of binding and rulincs. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
opraphed and Prikted on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In tare* Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Qlft to either Gent or La*ty.

POCKET KNIVES A fine A*aorUnenV~ 
trom CO cent* u>tS,ea«h.

LKATHEK UOODS-Onr Specially.

Plea»«flv«nsacaUor writ* tu when foa
 quire anythlnr to be found In a thoroughly

 quipped Book mnd aed Stationery Establish 
ment. OffloeSuppIlw of all kinds. Including 
L*«C*rs, Day Book*. Check Book*. Draft* 
Notes, Letter Bead* and Envelope*. Address.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,
BoonxuXRS A.-»D STATIOHIKS,

8 Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore.

Hefer to Pub. of this paper.

UOCK STHKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. : 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

T
** I

MannCsctnrers of

A tempest shook the BOOM but nlfkt, 
The tomota beat acalast jrwr room;

Aad net a star peeped trom the beUht; 
Toor boon wa* «flert M the tomb.

I w«l* the ho«n away last Bight,
O nfcat «aon wretched taw tho day! 

Hot doabdac bat «tth moralBc Uctat
To an yoor (ae* aeraai the «»y. 

The curtate WM not draws *aMe.
Ho taee haot BBfiloc on the *ffl; 

tie rain «£D fell, the bfeak wtods ricfaed,
Tour booae wa* deaoUte and iuU-

  New York Tribune.

THE NEW TYPEWRITER

A. W. WOODCOCK,
NEXT TO B. J. BBKWISGTON'I HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, if D.

id-Machinery ol Modern Design an 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG KILLS. S*SH. DOOR".

Itl.INDS, FURNITURE, 

\Vagon», Ajnienltnral Implements, Box 

Mixers, Cur Shope, <fec. Correspondence 

Solicited. . Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. PhiU.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
Pmtlrrt. SbiXnt Mteagfr». Ccuft'uiai. Circ*l*r Saw

 ananti, Behtr FeiWK Irpff and Bran Casiia**.

CRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,

We can furnish new or repair any 
part of your Mill; can mafc* *i>ur L 

Practically n tiood st New.

C*fa Sk*n*rs sad all Agricultural Hachlntrr *flt 1*

G oo WORKING ORDER.
AflUfw the best Engtaea Saw *Un M Ike P«»tanu. 

C3-E.IEE, BS.OS-,

SALJJJBCHY,-MD.
____s_________-__________

WM. \ HOLLOWAY,

GIBBET MAKER and DIDEBTAKEB,

Twilley & Heam,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

ART.
 ' quarter* on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ofSallibury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

' "nd -
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The Salisbury Bonding Club.
Own Your Homea 1

Why Pay Rent?

I hereby announce that I have Just cloned a 
contract to represent for a definite term Ths 
Crantts State ProrMent Association of Manchester, 
V H., and will organize a* a local brunch of 
the same. The Salisbury Building Club, ax soon aa 
a sufficient number ui shares may be subscrib 
ed for. Hharenare paid for In monthly In-

Mr. Bolles, the broker, had » new type 
writer. He made hie head clerk try the dif 
ferent applicants and test their skill and 
engage the best one. The one the head 
eierk engaged was a Urge, impressive 
looking *'oman of much beauty and with 
the haughtiness of a duchess. She dressed 
well and richly, and her manner when 
Bitting before her machine was that of a 
grand woman of society who conde 
scended to play occasionally on the piano. 
She had much the air of a woman who 
was employing the men in the office to 
take care of her millions and make out 
her accounts. Mr. Bulles always felt as 
though he ought to ask her permission 
to smoke, and was almost afraid to ask 
her to take down any of his correspond 
ence. What work he dared to give her 
she did as well aa it could be done, so he 
bad nothing against her except her pride. 
3e determined finally to break down her 
pride. He had been nncomf ortably im- 
iressed with her dignity; "ow she should 
earn what it was to feel that vray toward
tim

So the next morning he caDf' W in. 
and after dictating a few i>6ainesa letters' 
he said: "Now ~* the smaller paper, 

yon ready? Let me see." 
He mused aa he bit careleasly at UM top 
"f his cigar and gazed out of the win 
dow: -

"Dear Jim," he began. "Thanks very 
much, but it will be quite impossible. 
I have positively refused to go into 
political life in any capacity, and though 
the position of minister to so important 
a city as St. Petersburg to succeed 
Smith is highly complimentary, I could 
not leave New York and my work. 
Tell the president in the proper official 
language that he is very good, bnt that 
he must look for some one else. Give 
my best love to Mrs. Blaine, and accept 
my condolences at the loss of your house. 
Yonrs,
"The Hon. James G. Blaine, Washing 

ton, D. C."
The typewriter girl took this down 

with a calm,  unruffled countenance; her 
severity of demeanor was absolutely nu- 
changed. "Is that all?' she afked. 

Yes," said Bnllee weakly "yes, I be 
lieve that is all." He was not to be put 
down by a little thing like that, and called 
her in again during the afternoon and 
dictated the following note: ! 

"DKLMO.vico's: Will you reserve one ' 
f the largest private dining rooms for   

me this evening and prepare snpper for   
00? I find my rooms are too small, and ' 

will have to have one of yours. Serve

uneeUtodortka* a* is the Tlettai of a practical 
».».

Mr. Bulles laid the clipping down and 
gazed desperately at the typewriter girl 
"Did yon post those letters?" he asked.

"Tee," said the duchess severely. "1 
found them on yonr desk after you h«d 
left, and supposed you had forgotten 
them, so I posted them myself. Wasn't 
thatrightT

"I guess," said Mr. Bulles, "that 1 
won't need you any longer. You know 
too much."

"That," said the typewriter girl calm 
ly, "strikes me as the very reason why I 
should remain. Don't you think so? Yon 
can say you have been made the victim 
of a practical joke, bnt if I lost my posi 
tion I might say you had not Don't you 
think yon had better raise my salary a 
little and let me stayr

Mr. Built* gazed gloomily at the new»- 
paper clipping on the desk before him. 
"Yes," he said grimly, "yon had better 
stay." New York Evening Sun.

JIASON'S GLOOMY VIEW

HE MAKES A PREDICTION WHICH 
IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

IS

Horth and Sooth America inil Krata- 

ally Be the Has** of S*>T*«V» The Sten 

to Tall Out of Our rtaf, OM by OSM. 

or So Say* the Fro f near.

Peculiarities ol tb* Golf Stream. 
This river is very warm because it 

comes from the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Caribbean sea, where the sun has been 
beating it for a long time. Of course 
after it has left its southern home, and 
is making its journey-across the Atlan 
tic, it is gradually becoming cooler, but, 
nevertheless, it maintains to the shores 
of Europe, even well up toward the 
Arctic regions, a much higher tem 
perature than that of the surrounding 
air or water.

It has its own finny inhabitants and 
other animal life; curious little fish and 
crabs that make nests in the floating sea 
weed; beautiful little jelly fish called 
thimble fijli, floating or swimming near 
its surface in such coonUess numbers 
that at times the waters are brown with 
tucbit u.-* the uraceful flying fish, which 
dart out of the wiiter in schools; and 

minute arrirn*1 )ife 
so that when the sun u 

shining high in the heavens, the" water 
seems to be filled with motes. Thest 
little things, dying, sink to the bottom, 
and their diminutive skeletons or shells 
go to form an ooze, which, if exposed to 
the air and to pressure, resembles'chalk. 

This ocean river is quite unlike the 
rivers of the land in point of sire. The 
Mississippi, at a point below its lowest 
tributary, ia about 2,000 feet wide and 
100 feet -deep. At places it is wider than 
this, bnt there it is shallower. The Gulf 
stream, at its narrowest point in the 
Strait of Florida, ia tnore than 2,000 feet 
deep and over 40 miles wide. Lient 
J. E. Pillsbury.

the same^Bupper as ordered and prepare 
a ,._, , Yon can ^ to any

suillmenu ofSl.00 each for Mmontbs (8 years) 
at end or which term they are worth MOO.* 
each. Money loaned to members of the club 
aH% per cent. No entrance fee.

E. W. HUMPHREYS. Ge . 
Salisbury Md

MA1S ST., SAL1SBCKY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention riven to Funerals In City conveniences eIcctrlc llpht, bath roomi,"etcl 
Every description of Casdets and Thl bar '  ""eked with the choicest liquors

  -     *  » . v  -.«._"  sj\* sanrt rivlerviw '!].«». ^».^<_   ._  i____j«_._. »

i This Hotel ha* been thoroughly renovate
I newly furnished and supplied with all mode
conveniences electric llcht. bath room*, et

 at*d,

or Country
Coffin* fnrnisbed. B-irtal Robe* and Wrap*
kept In slock at all times.  

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALE AJfD EXCHANGE.

and clears. 'Bus meets trains and boat*.

Mr. Simian.of the firm hax sold out to 
D. W. Pf r.iup Enq.. who will in the fu- 
torebe with Mr. Love, the firm name 
being P.-rdue & Low*. The high stand 
ard aflainH by the old firm will be 
maintained by 'the new. We invite 
yonr p«!roifajrr. Hors«< nlwayn O r, sale 
and exchange. Borsti; Uoanleil. by the 
day, week, month or year. Tl.e bint at 
tention Riven anything ami everything 
left in our rare. Good jrrn«iini always 
in the Btable. Travelers conveyed to 
anv part of the r*nirw>ula. Stylish" leamn 
for" hire, on* metsU all trainsan<l boat*. 
Deal iriln us.

PERDUE &LOWE.

BLACKSMITH ING.
After 28 years'experience at the forge Oo. 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan, Is sill] work- 
Inf at the bellows on East Camden Ht. Ht 
can forre miythin* from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt (over th« left) and asks the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In the past. I remain 
jronrs In the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL, SALISBCRT. MO.

Clocks jjewelry
I have in stock always all the lalat ete- 

tifta in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short- 
Mit notice. All e<x><i8 not in atork 
ordered witli despatch.

C. E. HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, ' ] 

ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Office of the Co. Committianm of II ie. Co. 

SALISBCRY, MD., Dec. 23.1890.
To whom it may concern; notice is 

h-.r*-by (riven that'bondu Noe. 1 and 6 
iiwned July 1st., 1886, will be TeoWmed 
on the 1st day nf July 1891, interest will 
Mop on wii<l domls if not prenented for 
redemption on the Mid Ut of July 1891.

By order of the .Board of%Co. Coram.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

ChaHes Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
\ SALISBURY, MD.

Tutt's Pills
SAVES MONEY.
    be>x *>f tke*e pill* will aa>re na»r 
«J»!ls,n> !  tfoetWa kills. T1»*y an 
aperlally propone!  *  

Family Medicine.
stat4*«s>B>]i**awaat lew* felt. They r*» 
s**v«   aw*vltk)T *ve«siasal*tt«au fr**« 
H»e *>e*r. wltksnst    * *> «r ffrlptlsw. 

>pt«4 ( ?»  «  *>n4«M. Pne*. SOS.

SOLD EVBUaTWUKBB.

ILESP^
IITtHIIIG PILES.'

keep the cost of the flowers down to 
$1,000. Yours truly." 

The other note was: 
  DEAH OLD MAN: 1 should be very I 

glad to accept, but Tuxedo never did i 
agree with my digestion. Certainly, you 
oan have all the horses you want The 
two leaders are in town, bnt I will have 
them sent out to you. I think the price 
yon offer for the coach is reasonable, 
and I will let you have it for that, as I 
am going to give up coaching and get a 
yacht Yours." 

The third note was: 
"DxAfc Ma. BUBOESB: The designs ar 

rived yesterday and were beauties. I 
am sure, if looks go for anything, that 
she should beat anything afloat. I hope 
you are right in what yon say about her 
being a better boat than the Mayflower, 
and I will certainly follow your sugges^ 
tion and enter her when completed for 
the cup. Yours truly."

Mr. Bulles said: "That will do. When 
they are finished let me see them." He 
thought he detected a slight unbending 
in the superior manner of the young 
woman, bnt he was not too hopeful. "If 
those don't impress her," he said,'TU 
write a letter of regret to the queen to 
morrow, and one to Gladstone, telling 
him I can't come over this summer to 
spend August with him." When the ' 
girl brought in the letters, finished and 
ready for his signature, he tossed them 
carelessly aside and said: "I will sign 
them biter, and ITl post them myself." I 
He signed them and slipped them in their 
envelopes under his other papers, where 
the clerks might not see them, and 
planned more for the future. On the 
day following he refused three invita 
tions to dine with distinguished people, 
ordered an architect to call and see him 
about baHding a country house at New 
port, and wrote to order a diamond neck 
lace.

The typewriter girl began to take a 
little more interest, and said "Yes, sir," 
instead of simply "Yes," which was 
something. He felt that he was getting

Counterfeit Currency.

"More counterfeit money is in actua 
circulation than people in general be- 

, lieve," remarked a teller in one of Chi 
; cago's leading banks recently. "O 

course only the better class of counter 
feits remain in circulation, and even 
then do not pass undetected long. The 
detection of a counterfeit bill, however, 
does not retire it from circulation bj 
any means. A grocer, for instance, who 
finds a five dollar counterfeit bill in his 
money drawer at night, is liable to argue 
that he cannot well afford to lose the 
amount, and also that a counterfeit 
which was good enough to deceive him 
is good enough to deceive some one "lae. 

"Tho next day somo customer gets it 
in change, and ten to one it is passed 
through a dozen hands before the dis 
covery is again made that it is bogus. 
But its mission does not end here. Per- 

1 haps the last bolder of the bill can tell 
who paid it to him. If so the counter 
feit starts to retrace ita coarse, but it 
rarely goes very far before it stops, and 
the whole scheme is worked over again. 
We frequently have counterfeit money 
offered for deposit A merchant may 
bring in several hundred dollars, and 
among the bills is a single counterfeit. 
Of course it ia thrown out as soon as it is 
discovered. But where does it go? Into 
the hands of the man that brought it in. 
Does he destroy it? Perhaps, if he ia 
a scrnpoloualy honest man." Chicago 
Mail,

Old English Customs.

ticket offices still retain the 
old name of "booking office," which was 
appropriate enough in the coaching 
days, when the uamea of intending pas 
sengers were literally booked. 

I Another curious survival is the prac 
tice of eating game and venison "high." 
We never eat ponltry»or beef and mut 
ton "high," bnt game and venison used 
to be sent Ions distances and be a con 
siderable time on the road, so that they 
could not be received in a fresh state. 
Hence it became customary and even 
fashionable to eat them "high," and the 
practice has endured to the present day. 

Then there is the old fashioned greet 
ing, "God be with ye." Perhaps not all 
know that the meaningless words "good 
ly" are a compression of the above pious 
wiah. London Tit-Bits.

Otis Mason, of the bureatuf ethnology 
of the National museum, bjk evolved 
theory that the resources of the western 
hemisphere will, in a comparatively 
short time, be exhausted as * support for 
civilized man. and that North and South 
America will be depopulated, except by 
savages of a very low order. Profi 
Mason said:

"In order that this may be understood, 
it is first necessary to explain that this 
western part of the world, known as 
Korth and South America, is from the 
scientific point of view an inferior con 
tinent, as compared with the land masses 
of the other hemispheres. By that is 
meant that, while superior to Europe, 
Asia or Africa in point of vegetable 
productiveness, it is less adapted for the 
support of aniinal life. To show that 
this is so, make a little comparison for 
yourself between the beasts of this hemi 
sphere and those of the other. The ele 
phant of the Old World is 'represented 
here by the tapir. Whj>t we have as a 
substitute for the camel is the il«.ma_ 
which is just big enough and strong 
enough to carry what would be a load 
for a man. The lion and tiger of Asia 
and Africa are represented ou this side 
of the earth by little more than big cats.

LOOK AT OCR MONKEYS.

"But to arrive at the most marked ex 
hibition of this contrast you cannot do 
better than consider the monkeys, which 
are moat highly developed of all beasts, 
approaching very nearly to man. What 

i is there to be found in the Americas to 
I correspond with the anthropoid apes of 

the Old World? The gorilla, which uses 
a club; the chimpanzee, which is easily 
taught to wait upon the table and to 
perform other domestic duties, and the 
ourang, whicu presents BO many^ljltj- i 
nesses to the human -betng~~are repre-1 
sen ted on this, side of the world by mis- I 
erable little monkeys with tails. j

"Thus it is that this part of the earth 
is termed an inferior continent, because 
i^is not able to produce or support such 
high developments of animal life as are 
found in the other part. Civilized man 
exists here to day, not as a natural prod 
uct, but as an importation."

Professor Mason then, in elaborate de 
tail, described the lapse of wheat farm 
ing in one state after another until the 
field has been transported to the Dako- 
taa and the very verge of the great desert; 
the rapid exhaustion of the soil and of 
the minerals; the tremendous drain in 
every way upon resources, which, new 
ly developed as they are, must be nearly 
exhausted even within the next century; 
the ruinous cost of producing and trans 
porting articles necessary to civilized 
life. He then concluded his remarkable 
forecast as follows:

"To put it plainly, the so called Amer- ' 
ican people have camped over this con 
tinent regardless of their future. They 
have delved into the soil, chopped into 
the mountains and used up the land un 
til there starea them in the face the al- 
moet immediate prospect of starvation. 
As for the state of Nevada, we have not 
been there twenty-five years, and its re 
sources have been exhausted. In other 
words, it will almost immediately be 
nnable to support a population. The 
jeople who inhabit it are obliged to go 

because they can no longer make their 
living there, and it is simply a question 
of a short timo when it will become a 
dead state, and so lapse into the condi 
tion of a territory as impossible to re 
vive into the living condition of a state 
as if it were a district on the moon.

PABtFCL REFLJCCTIO"NS.

"The painful reflection incidental to 
the subject is that other states, if not all 
of them, are destined sooner or later to 
follow Nevada's example. The popula 
tion ou this continent cannot necessarily 
survive the means of subsistence afford 
ed it by the country. If what science 
says is true, the white man has got to 
go. There has been talk to the effect 
that the Chinese must vanish, bnt it 
must be confessed they are very much 
better adapted to continue existence on 
this hemisphere than ourselves, for the 
obvious reason that they will survive us 
here, and that they will continue in their 
own manner the civilization which we 
have made an attempt to start. i

"But the Caucasian, if the scientific 
men are to be believed, will not be able 
to support existence on this hemisphere 
after the capital, in the way of agricult 
ural and min. ral resources, has been ex 
hausted, as it must be soon. Hewfll dis 
appear. Tho natural question is by what 
process? It is very evident When a 
superior race becomes poor, and thereby

RETROSPECTION.
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Hoped Into a Ilaa

A Detroiter who deals in real estate, 
w, insurance, loans, lawsuits, politico, 

»tc., went over to Chicago the other day. 
While nearing that city a man came U 
him and confidentially remarked:

"There's a chap in the car back there 
Tying to get a $20 bill changed. It's a 
>ase counterfeit, and I want to pat yoa 

on your guard." 
He was warmly thanked for his kind- i

and passed on, and fire minutes 
ater a man appeared with a bill in his 

hand and asked:
"Friend, can you change this twenty?" 
"Sorry to say I can't," was the prompt 

reply.
"Well, let me have ten and yon keep 

the bill until we get to Chicago." 
"Can't do it"
"Can't you let me have five?* 
"No."
"Perhaps you are afraid of the bill I 

don't claim to know much about money. 
Is it good or bad?"

HARD LOT,! WORK OF A CLOUDBURST

THE COMPLETE TRANSFORMATION 
OF A LOVELY VALLEY.,,

f TO. WORK HARDER THAN 

PEOPLE DREAM OF.

. B«T«a to Klne Performance* 

f Tramline awl Dally Betumr*. 

UtUe Time I>R for 

' Story of One.

Jto me it must be lots of fun to 
I should so like to be one. 

such nice times traveling 
|nd then you see so much of the 
lit was a sweet little bit of in- 

with large brown eyes who 
i remark. Her vis-a-vis, whose 
veil known to the theatrical 
oked at her a moment much as 

ent listens to the sometimes 
chatter of a child and replied, 

"Yon. have much to learn,

she

'Nor
Tin sure of it"

| "It can't be. Pll bet the face value of 
it that it is a good bill. Lend me $3 on 
it, won't yon?"

"No, sir, but HI take that bet of yours 
that the conductor won't accept it M 
good."

"Well, it will be worth $20 to find out 
about it," said the stranger, and off they 
went to the conductor.

"Give me two tens for this?" brusquely 
queried the stranger, as he handed out 
tho bill.

"If I can," replied the conductor, 
scarcely glancing at it.

He made out a leu and two fives and 
passed them over, and the Detroiter 
handed over the amount of his bet, 
kicked himself into the next car, and he 
never saw a bit of Lake Michigan as the 
train made its way into Chicago. De 
troit Free Press.

1 A Dog'* Education.

Given an equal amount of intelligence 
at the start, a dog which has been well 
trained is worth twice as much as one 
untaught It is as true of dogs as of 
men. Education counts. ' 

Do not undertake to teach a puppy 
unless yon have a large stock of patience. 
Unless you can control your temper and 
be persistent in teaching your best 
course is to buy a dog already trained- 

Bet if you want real dog love and con 
fidence take the animal in his puppy- 
hood, as soon as he is able to feed him 
self, and your efforts will be crownad 
with a greater success than ever comes 
otherwise. No dog ever lores any one 
so well as his teacher, who represents to 
him the wisdom and power of the world. 

; A dog's world, you know, ia a very nar- 
i row one.

Suppose yourself the owner of a pup 
py. He ia entirely ignorant "Come 
herbr "Go therer mean the same to 
him, since they mean nothing at all. He 
must first learn what you want, and \ 
there yon must give yourself the first 
lesson in patience.

Begin with, "Come here!" You can 
make him understand what this means 
by allowing him to see his food in yoor 
hand. Teach him nothing else until he 
knows perfectly what that means and 
obeys it

When he comes to you pat him and 
pet him. Dogs are much like children, 
fond of praise and equally fond of then- 
own ways. If yon. tell your dog to come 
to yon make him do it If he never di»- 
obeys he will never know he can disobey. 
 Youth's Companion.

after closing her exquisitely 
ips over a succulent Blue Point, 

>ed her plate from her and added: 
"But An't try to learn the truth or fals 
ity of pour belief by experience. Put 
full cotfidence in me, little one, when I 
tell you that this time you are very 
wronr. There ia very little fun in ;the 
life qf an actress none that she might 
not have in some other vocation and as 
for sseing the world, by which you 
doubtless mean taking in the sights of 
the different cities in which she plays, 
well, listen to me a moment i

BZHEABSEfG. :

"A week ago Sunday night in New 
York, after rehearsing for three hours in 
the afternoon a play which we had peen 
producing nightly since the beginning of 
the season, we took the train for Boston. 
We got there Monday morning, and after 
breakfast rehearsed at the Globe theatre 
till half-past 1. Then we lunched and 
took the 8 o'clock train for Worcester, 
where we arrived just in time to get to 
the theatre and dress for the play. It 
over, we repacked and took a train the 
next morning at 9:30 for Albany, where 
we arrived at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

We rehearsed till 6 o'clock, got supper 
and rushed back to the theatre to dress. 

cue cornea a few momenta after the 
,t ni~ht, owing

to a delay in getting _  .__, 
late in getting dressed and'kept the stage I 
waiting not quite fifteen second* for 
which I was fined $5. We rehearsed two 
hours the next morning, and the after 
noon was spent listening to the manager 
read a new play and give his directions 
as to how he wanted the different char 
acters interpreted.

"That night after the play we took 
the 135 a. m. train for Rochester, where 
we arrived in timp for breakfast Then 
we rehearsed the-new play till noon, and 
in the afternoon we rehearsed the old 
one./ The hotel we stopped at was a poor 
one, and the meals were worse. My 
dressing room at the theatre was so cold 
that I got a sore throat. We took the 
3:20 a. m. for Buffalo, after almost 
freezing to death at the hotel, and in 
order not to tnar the even tenor of our 
way there was no fire in the car.

We all counted, however, on being 
able to get some rest at our hotel in 
Buffalo. But immediately we had break 
fast we were ordered fo report at the 
theatre for rehearsal. We rehearsed till 
1 o'clock, and were told to be back at 3 
to rehearse an act of the old play. I iay 
down for a moment after dinner and did 
not awake till supper time. Of course 1 
missed the rehearsal, and of course I 
was fined $5.

ON THE ROAD.
"The next day being Saturday the 

manager was good enough to leave us to 
ourselves in the morning. Bnt, my love, 
you may be sure that if any one spent 
the time taking in the sights of the city

In Fifteen Minute* the 
bom Pnnullse to Deawla

Effect of Copper Salts on India Babber. 
In a recent paper Mr. W. Thomson, of 

Manchester, England, said that it ia 
known that copper salts have a most in 
jurious effect on india rubber, and as

on.
But on the fourth day she appeared 

with even a colder and more haughty 
air, and laid three letters down upon his 
desk. She always opened his mail for 
him, and divided the private notes from 
the business letters. "Here," she said, 
"are three notes which I did not know 
whether to hand to you or to the clerk." 
Bulles glanced at the bottom of one of 
them and read the name "Charles Bur 
gess." The note ran:

  HKNBY BUIXBB Dear Sir: I am in 
receipt of a note signed by you and 
bearing the number of your office, which 
refers to a yacht and an imaginary cor 
respondence which has passed between 
us on thesnbjectof suchayacht. Asldo 
not know yon or anything of any such 
yacht I can only imagine that some one 
to imposing upon yon. and return yon 
your letter. Yours truly,

"CHASLXs BtTuaras." 
Mr. Bulles grew exceedingly red and 

dared not look up. He wondered how 
far the girl had read. The second note ' 
said:

Carelea* Broken.
It is amusing to watch how brokers 

and bankers who put their bonds and 
j stocks in their boxes in the vaults of the 
; New York Stock Exchange overnight 

close them. Some pull away at the han 
dle of the lock as though they would 
pull it off in their anxiety to make sure 
that the box is locked, which action to 
largely the result of nervousness; others 
take it very easy, give the handle one or 
two turns and go off satisfied. One gen 
tleman said to another down in the 
vaults tho other day: "A queer thing 
happened some five sears ago. I noticed 
that the door of a certain box was on the 
crack and its key sticking in it. I im 
mediately notified Mr. Cole, who to in 
charge there, and who at once closed it. 

"I then went to the gentleman who 
had forgotten to lock up. 'Oh, it's all 
right,'he said;  ! intended to go back. 
But I noticed that he was all in a trem 
ble, and that he went over to the vaults 
in a jiffy. He staid there an hour 
counting over his securities. There 
must have been a million dollars' worth 
in that box, for I noticed loans of one 
and two hundred thousand dollars apiece. 
He didn't even take the trouble to thm^v 
me when I went over and notified him 
of his carelessness." Enoch.

nnable to maintain its superiority, it I copper to sometimes used in dyeing 
into the condition of 'poor white.' I blacks and other colors cloth so dyed to 

'"" ' liable to decompose and harden the rub-The Caucasian does become thriftless, 
incapable of exertiofc, eventually ap 
proaching to the savage. In other words, 
he loses his status in the scale of crea 
tion.

"Through the progressive exhaustion 
of the resources of the country, state 
ifter state will necessarily become unin- 
iabitable, becan*- it will be incapable 

supporting a population. Thus win 
;ome about the depopulation of one state 
ifter another of corn-be by a slow proc 
ess through many years and there will 
be presented the remarkable phenom 
enon of the dropping from the Union of 
these states successively, because they 
have come to be no longer entitled to 
representation under the law, by sena 
tors and representatives.

"Nevada will simply be the first state 
to succumb to the operation of this in 
evitable law. The outlook to melancholy. 
That to not to be denied. It to not pleaev 
ant to consider the frame of mind of the 
last civilized man on this continent a 
few centuries hence, standing on a sand 
hill, where once the maize- luxuriously 
grew, and shedding a silanftear of affec 
tion on the post of a conrmfet which to 
given up to savagery ever more." Wash 
ington Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

ber put into it A peculiarity investi 
gated by the author to that metallic cop 
per placed in contact with thin sheets of 
india rubber brings oxidation and hard 
ening of its substance, although no ap 
preciable quantity of copper enters the 
india rubber, while metallic zinc and 
silver have no injurious effect.

All oils, except castor oil, have a most 
detrimental effect on india rubber, 
which can best be kept under water, un 
der glycerine, in coal gas or in a vacuum. 
The smell of India rubber to one of the 
characteristics of its decomposition, and 
it has been noticed that a piece of blot 
ting paper placed over the decaying rub 
ber to colored by certain volatile sub 
stances resulting from the oxidation 
that prodnces the hardening. Boston 
Transcript ^

till dinner time, and after dinner we had 
all to go to the theatre for the matinee. 
After the evening performance, which 
was cut at every possible point, we 
packed as quickly as possible to catch 
the Chicago train at 11:30. I had an 
upper berth over some old man who 
snored so I couldn't sleep, and when we 
reached Chicago Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock I was worn out. Bnt I managed 
to snatch an hour's sleep at the hotel; 
then I had to rush to the theatre, for in 
Chicago, you know, we play Sunday 
nights. No, we don't play in many 
other cities on Sunday, only in New Or 
leans and St Louis, but in the after 
noon we must always have a long re 
hearsal, which to about as hard.

"Well, because the play went a little 
badly in one or two places Sunday night 
(and it was no wonder, considering that 
most all of us were nearly dead for want 
of sleep) we had to rehearse it twice on 
Monday, once in the morning and.once 
in the afternoon. Tuesday we rehearsed 
the new piece twice, and on Wednesday 
morning we rehearsed it again. In the 
afternoon werhad a matinee. This morn 
ing we had to rehearse, and we had an 
other matinee this afternoon and when 
we have finished our snpper, little one, I 
must hurry back to the theatre to play.

"Is this the way I always work? Yes. 
And too, as I expect to have to work so 
long as I remain on the stage, and aa 
most all whom you see before the foot 
lights with smiling faces and who, you 
think, must have such lots of fun and 
see so much of the world, have to work. 
Now, do you like to be an actress?" ' The 
little one stunned for the moment by the 
death of her ideal life, looked mourn 
fully into the face of the actress, then 
slowly shook her head. Chicago Herald.
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Mala Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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(HRTMENTcram

We aOtr oar profaasdonal aenrlee* to u»e 
w_ ... _  ,    Oxide Oa* ad- 

'- One can *|- 
Prlnmu Anne

AUtaJTAC

For Service.
One RerisUred Jersey Bull. "St Helier 

of gt Lambert," terms $2; One Jereev 
Bull (can be refriMered) terms $1; One 
Jersey B*d, and one Berkshire Boar 
terms f 1 each. All tbeae animals are 
thoroaffhbrrd and are for service on my 
farm, the Williams Homestead, between 
SalUbnry and Delaware, tiro mi lee from 
the latter place.
jW^iil keep constantly on hand select 
lot of pip* for sale.

B, FRANK WILLIAMS. 

Salisbury, Md.

"The private dining room and snppei 
ordered by yon for Tuesday evening 
were prepared and in readiness for yon at 
directed, bnt no one appeared. Are we 
to understand that there has been a mis 
take, or is your letter, which we have re 
tained, to be considered in the nature oi 
a hoax, w has some one forged your 
name? Awaiting yonr reply, etc..

"Daxjiowico's.''
Mr. Bulles sank still farther into hit 

chair. H« opened the but letter with a 
trembling hand. The girl still towered 
above him like aa avenging spirit.

The letter was from a friend and con 
tained a clipping from a newspaper.

"Dear Hen," the note ran. "Have 
yon aeen this Associated Preas clipping, 
and what in Heaven's name does it mean! 
Some one has evidently been playing a 
practical joke on yon, and one that must 
strike you as a moat unpleasant one." 

The clipping read as follows: 
it axmrr BULLB

of t*x Caeapaea.
Why the magnetic needle points north 

ward has never been satisfactorily de 
termined, but what perplexes and puz 
zles scientists most is its persistent varia 
tions. By observations in Paris it wa* 
found that in 1681 the magnetic needle 
varied 2 degs. and 30 mins. to the west; 
in 1865, less than 200 years later, 18 degs. 
and 80 mins. to the west. In London, 
between 1680 and 1693, the needle varied 
from 10 degs. 15 mins. east to 6 degs.. 
west. In Dakota tho average variation 
is 13 degs. and 80 mins. east; in Minne 
sota 11 degs. east, while in Montana it 
it ia 20 dags. east. It does not point due 
north except in a few localities, and at 
no place does it continue to point with a 
given angular distance from the north 
for any stated length of tiiae.

In many places it changes secularly, 
annually, dinraally and hourly, and is, 
besides, further subject to fluctuations 
reducible to no method of tabulation.

In the vicinity of iron in any shape, or 
of magnetic sands, it is deflected toward 
the material attracting it The needle 
has been known to vary S degs. in a dis 
tance of one mil*>, and 1 deg. and 80 
mina. in two boors when left stationary 
in a certain locality. St. Louis fie-

Hie Opimlo*.
The matrimonial state can hardly be 

said to have been extravagantly Lauded, 
either explicitly or by inference, by the 
bachelor who exclaimed, "fm glad of 
itr when be heard that an acquaintance 
of his was just married, and then, after 
a moment's reflection, mused aloud, 
"And yet I don't know why I should be; 
he never did me any harm." All the 
Year Round.

Indlaa'&eeoratlT* Art.

When the- Sioax go on the warpath 
in anything like reasonable weather 
they exercise great economy in dress. 
They paint their ponies with red and 
black paint in crosses. They also wear 
their hair loose and flowing, and put a 

liberal allowance of red and black paint 
on their faces. Decorative art prevails 
largely in their make np. Bugs, rep 
tiles and animals, as nearly as the rnde- 
ly artistic mind of the Sioux can con 
trive, are painted on their foreheads 
and chins, while u cross of red and 
black paint adorns each cheek. Denver 
Republican. . !

A Storm trave.
A great storm wave is peculiar to cy 

clones. Atthe center of the disturbance 
the mercury in a good barometer may 
be lower by three^inches than that in a 
similar instrument on the verge of the 
cyclone. This is owing to the diminution 
of atmospheric pressure consequent on 
the rotation of the air wheel; and as 
nature abhors a vacuum, the sea ia the 
vortex rises above its usual level until 
equilibrium is restored. This storm 
wave advances with the hurricane, and 
rolls in upon the low land like a solid 
walL In tje Backergnnge cyclone of 
1876 the storm wave covered the land at 
the eastern end of the Gauges delta at 
heights varying from ten to forty-five 
feet, aa measured by marts on the trees. 
One hundred thousand lives were lost on 
this occasion. Chambers' Journal.

of Animal* Before   Wall of K«**ill>a> 

founln*; Water.

Here, between the fir covered sides of 
the parallel ranges of mountains, is a 
valley frj*w % mile wide ani ten >n^1*^ 
long, its upper end beginning far up in 
the grim hills. It winds about like a 
river, and here and there it ia crossed by 
a creek which seems a thread of silver 
trailing along the green grass.

A carpet of grass and flowers here 
and there a grove birds flying np and 
down a warm and gentle sun pouring 
down from out of a clear June sky. As 
we look down upon this valley we are 
reminded of paradise. Never a scene on 
earth more peaceful. One swinging in 
a hammock under one of those green 
trees beside the brook would find him 
self as near to the peace and quietness 
of heaven as any spot on earth affords.

There is a herd of buffaloes gmring 
afar np the valley. There are deer in 
the groves. Three or four wild hones 
are standing in the brook, while others 
are lying on the grass a few yards away. 
Hares scamper to* and fro in playful 
mood, and there is nothing to frighten 
the most timid. The peaceful influence 
is so powerful that we hush our voices 
as we look down.

In some awful convulsion of nature 
these grim mountains were heaved up 
from the bowels of the earth grim, 
sterile, desolate landmarks of a mighty 
conflict of elements. At the same time 
nature created this valley as an offset 
On the mountain are desolation and de 
spair; here are beauty and contentment

"Look therer
THE BLACK CLOUD APPBOACHBtO.

Away up among the dark hills we see 
a black cloud rising np into the clear 
skies. H.it for its blackness one might 
believe it a mjna) smoke made by the 
Indian*. It is a cloud frying to lift it- 
Belf over the mountain from the aast 
side. It begin forming fifty miles away, 
and it has traveled slowly and followed 
I " -. ,->f Hv«rn and creeks, and 
the windings ^xi^z,^,.^ j',^, 
exacted tribute from ponds and lakes'; 
drops gills, quarts, barrels, tons  ol 
water have been absorbed and lifted np 
as the cloud traveled, and the desolate 
mountains were magnets which attracted 
it from its first formation.

The cloud lif ts itself np and up, and in 
ita struggles it sways like a balloon. As 
it nears the mountains the vapors are 
condensed and become heavier, and as 
the weight increases the struggle be 
comes fiercer. There is no byplay of 
thunder and lightning; only a black 
menacing cloud fighting itself. 

Dp! Up! Up!
Ah! Heaven help them! There is 

nothing bnt animal life in the valley so 
far as we can see, bnt every on-looker 
utters a groan of despair aa he sees the 
cloud suddenly fall out of sight behind 
the peaks. What does that signify? It 
means that the cloud could not lift itself 
high enough to clear the mountain, and 
that when its lower edg* bJt that tall i 
peak on a line with us there 
cloudburst The tons of 
that big cloud fell to eartV"  , i fores 
you can scarcely conceive. Trees were 
made into matchwood. Bocks weighing 
a thousand tona were whirled about 
Bowlders which a hundred horses could 
not pull from their beds were sent flying 
down the mountain side like marbles. 
Every handful of earth, every tree, shrub, 
vine, flower, every stone, rock, and 
bowlder which could have been moved 
only by the blast of a hundred pounds of 
powder is swept in one awful avalanche 
into the mouth of the valley I

We hear the crash. We feel the 
mountain quiver under us. We are 
warned of what is coming. Every liv 
ing; thing below us has heard the crash 
and felt the quiver. Instinct tells them 
what has happened and warns them to 
flee. In ten seconds every liring thing 
in sight in the valley is rushing down its 
length. Here and there a deer turns to 
the right or left and finds a place where 
he can ascend, and a big wolf scrambles 
up the almost perpendicular bank at our 
feet, and there lies crouching and whin 
ing in terror.

A WILD BUSH FOB LOT. 
Look up the valley. No man wfll 

ever see such a sight twice in his life 
time. There is a wall across the valley
 a wall of roaring, tumbling, seething, 
foaming waters. Ita height U eight or 
ten feet and its speed is that of a rail 
road train. The buffaloes were the far 
thest up the valley. Watch them com 
ing. The herd numbers about fifty, and 
every animal runs for his life. Now i 
buffalo, deer, wolf, horse and hare are 
coming in a wild mob, and close behint 
them that foam crested wave of death. 
As it reaches the trees they melt away. 
As it tears along the sides of the vaQer 
great rocks are loosened and carried 
along.

The rush is led by a sorrel hone his 
new coat shining like velvet his eyes 
full of excitement his ear* laid flat 
back. He is 200 feet shr»fl of every 
thing, and we wave our hats and cheer 
him as he passes us.

Boll! Tumble! Foam! Crash! The 
waters are Uttered with trunk and branch 
and bush. The noise is deafening. The 
power is eacgreat that the mountain is 
shaken. We clutch the buahes at out 
aide and hold our breath as the wave 
strikes.

    « * *   
It is over. Looking np the valley we 

see what' Never a blade of grass or 
flower or bush or tree! Simply a track 
of desolation which nature cannot re 
store in a doxen yean.  

Down the valley the same 
Nothing left behind but rook and mad. 
A paradise has been turned into flostfla 
tion almost in the twinkling of an eye. 
Where peace and plenty reigned a quar 
ter of an hour ago is now a " ' ' 
ruin a valley of despair an 
over which the wolf may prowl 
serpent crawl without finding food.  
Detroit Free Press.

MOT ONE SORE NOW.
BABY Arrucra> WITH BAD SOBB AND 

EmcpnoNa. No RKUXT.
CCBXD BY TH« CuTICCBA.

Dortac toe lammer of 1889 my elfhteea- 
moQtb-old Infh.nl WM to afflicted with erup 
tion* that ordinary domestic remedle* failed 
to give any relief. On hi* hip* would often 
appear th» seem lac track of a UUle wire-like 
worm, and other part* or hi* body bad core* 
came and remained till I procured the CUTI- 
comA Knranipt, For aoree time I naed the 
aoap and *alve without a biood medicine, bat 
they did not do an well ai when all were used 
together. It ha* now been nearly a year ilnce 
the eruption wa* healed, and I very much 
feared It would return with tb« warm weath
er of this year, but the summer Is passed and   one *ore - ... 

Mas. A.
not one *ore ha* appeared on him.

. M. WALKER, Canonrllle, Ua.

Sore from Waist Down.
1 bad three of the beat physicians In Pada- 

c&h, and they did me food. 1 used your 
CCTICCKA RaHKDira, and they have cured 
me aoand and well. I wa*  ore from my walut 
down with eczema. They have cmed, me, with 
no alcn of return. I owe my life toCuricuRA, 
for, without a doobt, I would have been ID my 
crave had It not been lor your remedies. 
Allow me to return my sincermt thanks,

W. H. QUALUtl, Paducah, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thonaand* of little b*ble* who have 

been cured of aronlztnc, Itching. ImrtitnK, 
bleedlnc, scaly and blotchy «feln mid K*-:ii\> 
dlaeaaea could writ*1, what A host <>r I.-II.TH 
would be received by the proprietor* nf thu 
CCTICt7«A RCKKDIKS. Few ran appn-rlMte 
the agony theae little rmcs suffer, un<l when 
theae (real remedle* relieve In a single appli 
cation the tnoctdlalresxlnt; eczemas und lu-li. 
Ing and burning ikla dlsea*«8, *nd point ton 
speedy and permanent cure, it I* positively 
inhuman not to uae them without a moment a 
delay.

Bold' everywhere. . 
SOAP. aBc.; RaoLvanr. 11. 
Poma Dauo AMD CH 
Boston, Mau.

*i- Send for "How to Cure Skin D

Price, CCTICC»A, SOc.; 
11. Prepared by tb*
«ICAL OORTOUATIOX,

DIDT'C Skin and Scalp purified and beautl- 
DnDl D ttedbyCcncuRABOAp. Abaolntelv
pure.

fled by CCTICURA SOAP. Absolutely

HOW MY SIDE ACHES J
Aching ftlde*, and Back, Hip, Kid 

ney and Uterine Pain* and Rbeuma- 
tlcm r»U«T*d l» otM minute, by the 
Oatlcara Anti-Pain Plaatar. The

flnt and only Instantaneous paln-kllllng
plaster.

l+t m» Talk it Over. 

Yon know an well as we do that there 
are hundred* of thousands of widows 

and orpbana living to-day who blew Ui£
or

father, who not only cared ««-»^.. 
when be was alive, bnt bad the foresight 
to care for them after his death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life inaoranc« policy. How will it 
be with you, good friend ? Have vou 
your life insured ? If not, come in and 
let us talk it over. It is a duty yon ow« 
those dependent upon you.

The Washington Life Issues various 
classes of insurance all Kood, but some 
fit certain raws hotter than others. The 
Washington otands at ihe head of ita 
das", and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Atf., 
* P. O. Box J83, Salisbury. JM.

Meaner* OB tb* Opper Co»go._____

tfiere was on an average one steamboat 
every three day* at Bangala. These 
steamers were coming'from or going to 
ten different places between Leopold- 
ville and Stanley Falls. Some were on 
business of the Congo state, others were 
engaged in the trade of Holland, Bel 
gium, sod other merchants, and some 
were carrying missionaries and supplies 
to the mission stations along the Congo 
and its tributaries..' I

A Remedy for the Orfpp*.

A remedy recommended for patienU 
afflicted with the grippe is Kemp's Bal 

aam, which is especially adapted to dis 
eases of the throat and lungs. Do not 
wait for the first symptoms of the dis 
ease, but get a bottle and keep it on hand 
for use the moment it I? needed. If 

neglected the grippe has a tendency to 

bring on pneumonia. All droggiato sell 
the Balsam.

Statue of Grant.

Johannes Gilert, a Chicago artist, has 
just finished a statute of Gen. Grant. It 
is about eight feet high, and is complet 
ed in the clay, bnt the bronte reproduct 
ion will not beflnished for several months 
It will be placed on the top of a low hill 
in a park at Galena, Grant's old home. 
The granite pedestal will bear upon the 
front a bronie wreath of laurel and a 
simple inscription, and at the back a re 
lief, representing Grant, Lee. and their 
officers at Apponattoz.

T« StsulT New Dnga,

The Nsw York homeopathic medical 
college and hospital will open a labora 
tory for the purpose of analyzing drugs 
and testing their effects on human be 
ings. This will call for "drug provers," 
that is. persons upon whom experiments 
will be made. There will be no danger, 
however, for the doses will be small. 
One of the things to be tested Is the ced- 
ron nut for the isthmus of Panama, 
which the natives use in cases of fever 
and malaria.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $60. War 
ranted the meat wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Tmit A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury. «

Daty
Sheriff (to culprit whom he has just 

arrested) This ia a very unpleasant duty 
to me, I assure yon.

"Well, make it pleasant for both of as 
by letting me go." Epoch.

Wkm Gold Look* Onem.

Gold can be beaten out so thru that it 
allows light to pass through it, in which 
case, though it still appears brilliant yel 
low by reflected light, it is grata as 
viewed by transmission: that is, bf-the 
light that passes through it Thiseaxfons 
effect can easily be observed by laying a 
piece of gold leaf upon a plate of glass 
and holding it between the eye and the 
tight, when the gold will appear semi- 
transparent and of a pectdiar leek green

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the | 

Throat and Longs. It is coring more I

*•* 0»»*

used for chllJ

O*«*r n>U** U the Dea4 Letter OSBce.

! A bootblack's outfit, a wood saw, a 
j hat box, a gold headed cane, snuff boxes, 

gold, silver and bronze medals, coins of 
all kinds, countries and ages are among 
the cariosities collected. The metal ba 
sis for a set of false teeth is in oae of 
the cases. It was unclaimed, and came 
to the dead letter office several years 
ago. A abort time since an old gentle 
man who visited the museum recog 
nised tha remains of his former set of 
false teeth. He had aeut them to a den 
tist, he said, for repairs, bat lost sight 
of them entirely. As he had bought a 
new pair he said he had no use for the 
old ones, so they remain in the dead let 
ter office, Washington Cor. St. Louis

The Bay of Fnndy forms a cul-de-sac 
at which the AUantio ocean seams to 
have taken a special spits, and at 
Ur intervals pours into it i 
amount of water. Take the harbor of 
St Johns aa an illustration of what tMg 
mighty tide must be. In moat parti of 
the world a tide of ten feet is «o*M*d*nd 
something abnormal, but at 81 Johns it 
rises twenty to twenty-four feet in food 
weather. In stormy weather the mo 
notony is varied by tb* M**  water 
mark being pushed np even ton or fif 
teen feet higher. St Loofe Bepnbbc.

A mob went to the bouse of Mrs. 
Wigginton, at Mount Sterling, Ky., whose 
husband and sons are charged with pois 
oning Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Watts, and 
hanged her, and are now searching for 
Mr. Wigginton, who has fled. Two of 

the Wigginton boya are in jail, which ia 
strongly guarded. ^

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral possesses poar- 
erfnl healing qualities, which manifest 
themselves whenever this remedy Is em 
ployed in colds, coughs, throat or lung 
troubles. Its anodyne and expectorant 
effects are promptly realised. It is a 
chemical success and a medical triumph.

Dyspepsia's victims are numbered by 
thousands. So are the people who have 
been restored to health by Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla.

Highest of aUm Leavening Power*  U. S, {tort Report, Aug. 17,

iing. It anotli

chitix

_-_ lx^ I    -   .    .».. Q. AB w*ati^«

of Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-J th*> cl.11,1, softens th.^nma, allay* all

Croup, and all Throat and Lung 

than any other medicine. The 

proprietor has tuthorUed any draggist 

ro vive you a Sample Bottle Free to con 

vince you of the merit of this great 

tvmedy. large Bottle* SOc and tl. *

pain, tnres »lnd colic, and U Ui, best 

remedy /or Diarrhoja. Twenty-five 
cents a -bottle. Sold by all druggta* 
throughout UM World.  

It to easy 
raing the mobs 
Texas Sifting*,

running a paper .. 
farnwh noose

In Wyo- 
Itema,

Olele Add.

An acid which seems to have a pecnl- 
  iar solvent action upon the oxides, and 
y«t loaves the metallic surface intact, is 
o><»jc» and when combined with finely 
powdered Venetian red and tj^"iria 
fluids it leaves nothing to litjsffig lu 
Ratting and potohing ba2a>-B*ton 
Traascrint; * ^5^

Baking
Rwder
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ADVERTISING RATES. 
A«*ertlMj»nenU will be inserted it tin r*U 

01 oo« dollar an Incb for lira first Insertion 
and flrty cent* an Inch for each rabeeqttenl 

A liberal disomut to yearly sd-

1 Notlm lea oenu a line tor the flrrt 
iaserUon and five cents for each additional 
InasrUon. Death and Marriage Notices, la- 
eerled tree when not exceeding all Use*. 
Obituary N««ioe« Hve cent* a ilne,

Bufcactfpuon Price, ons dollar per annum 
l» atvatee. Single copy, three cent*.

Peer OipifE AT SALIBECKT, MD.,
November Il«t, iggr.

I hereby certify the PALISBCKT Anrurn- 
B*, a new*paper pubHnhed at this place, his 
b«*n determined oy the Tdlrd Assistant Post 
master-General to be a pnbllcaUoo entitled 
to admission In the mail* at the pound rate 
oi postage, and enUy or-It u «n«h u accord 
ingly- made upon the books of tbta office. 
\ alld while th« character of this publication 
remains unchanged.

Moou, Foatmaater.

SATURDAY. MARCH 28. 1891.

 The sohjpct of Maryland's oyster in- 

dnttry is more and more claiming the 

thoughtful and serious attention of 

thoughtful and Her ions Marylanderv. 

Much has recently been said and written 

on the Chexapeake oyster and the im 

mediate necessity Yor the adoption of 

measure* to protect the industry and 

prevent its ntter destruction.

Wednesday night of last week a very 

largely attended meeting was held at the 

Academy of Musicin Baltimore, at which 

the speakers were Prof. W. K. Brooks, 

of Johns ITopkins University, U. S. Fish 
Commissioner MacDonald John K. Cowen 

and Col. Tbos. 8. Hodson. Gov. Jackson 

and a large number of other representa 
tive Marrlanders were in the audience. 

The meeting was presided over by 
Mavor Davidson. It was ehown by the 

epeakers that the question was one that 

involves many and varied interests. Per- 

liaps more real information of the oyster, 
its life and habits, was given than has 
ever before come to light 

, I« is estimated that the Chesapeake 

valley has produced 400,000,000 of bushels 

in the last half century. Prof. Brooks 
_ shows that it may be possible to reclaim

The Whit* HOUM.

A Washington cornwponoVnt writes- 
The PreshfetilS! House is like all th.oth- 
«»  mansions in America, from the hum- 
West to the greatest. Within ite portals 
 he drama of life has been enacted as in 
the millions of other homes of the hod. 
It bis been built, however nearly hWf a 
century before a President brought his 
bride borne th*re. John Tyler. the fif- 
teenth frwldwii of the United States, 
was the Brst who brought a bride to the 
White House. He had been married in 
1813, and brought his wife, who had 
been Miss Scmble, with him to the Pres 
idential mansion when, in April, 1841, he 
succeeded President Harrison, bat she 
sickened and died at the .White House, 
and in 1844 he hronght Miss Oardiner of I 
New York, as bis bride. He had mar 
ried her at her home on Staten Island, 
New York. President Cleveland was the 
only President who married his wife at 
the White Hoase. On the 2nd of Jdne, 
1886, he wan married there to Miss Fran-1 
ces Folsom of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Washington never entered tbe 
White House as ite mistress. Mrs. John 
Adams came first in the line of eminent 
ladies who breathed the Potomac malar 
ia within its precincts. Mr. Jefferson 
General Jackson, Mr. Van Buren, were 
widowers, Mr. Bnchanan an old bache 
lor, and Mr. Cleveland a young one. Mr. 
Jefferson's daughter did the honors for 
him. Mrs. A. J. Donelson and Mrs. 
Andrew Jackson the younger, were the 
eading ladies of General Jackson's 

household. President Van Buren's 
daughters and daughters-in-law made 
the White House gay in his time, and 
Miss Harriett Lane, who did the honors 
of the White House for her uncle Presi 
dent Bnchanan, is still remembered in 
Washington by hoete of friends whom 
she entertained. Mis* Elizabeth Cleve 
land presided over her brother's house 
hold at the executive mansion until Miss 
Frances Folsoro became the President's 
bride, and the only lady who was ever 
married to a President in the White 
Honse. The wives of all the other Presi 
dents have enjoyed the triumphs and 
troubles which attend what is called the 
"first lady of the land," nobody having 
discovered the second lady. It is said 
General Jackson's wife died of excite 
ment at his election to the Presidency,

Maryland-! Ojr«Ur flmttrj

A large public meett/wa* held In 
the Academy of Mm' In Baltimore 
Wednesday night of li week for the 
purpose of discussing I > oyster tjne*- 
Uon. The HaeakDrt *t i Prof. W. K. 
Brooks, t>f Johns Hop 91 University, 
Mr. John K. Cowen, B. Fish Commis 
sioner MacDonaia, and ( .Tbos. 8. Hod- 
son. i',

fcnow~ol~a^r important industry 
friends went or

i present almost ruined con 
dition and give it an "nnprecedentec 
and wonderful development" He thinks 
that the experience of other countries 
warrants the belief that our waters can 
)>e made to produce not400,000,000 bush 
els in a half century but more than that 
amount annually. To establish this be 
lief Prof. Brooks says:

"That tbe bay has yielded this vast 
amount of a most delicate, delightful anc 

  nutritions food as a free gift from bonn- 
teoua nature; without any aid from man 
and withstood this enormous draft for 
mnr» than half a century, is most conclu 
sive evidence of its fertilily and value. 
The constantly increasing demands on 

__ tb have been too much

for the
beds, and, though they have great vitality 
and propagate with astonishing rapidity, 
the beds are now being scraped from the 
bottom of the bay. Indifference and 
lack of foresight and blind trust in nat 
ural advantages have brought tbe grand 
inheritance in tbe Chesapeake bay into 
great danger. Even if the oyster beds 
bad held their own and were still as val 
uable as they were fifty years ago, it 
would be no just ground for satisfaction. 
In this age of progrees the oyster inter 
est, instead of holdiag its own, should be 
developed and improved along with the 
advance made In other matters.

"Four hundred million bushels of oys 
ters is a vast quantity and testifies to the 
immeasurable valne of the state's waters, 
but every one wbo has studied the sub 
ject, either on its scientific side or in tbe 
light of the experience of other countries, 
knows that tbe harvest of oysters from 
the Chesapeake bay has never, even at 
its best, made any approach to what It 
might have been if the bounty of nature 
bad been aided by human industry and 
intelligence. Tbe 400,000,000 bushels is 
the wild crop which has been supplied 
by nature, without any aid from man, 
and it compares with what might have 
been obtained from the water in about 
the samp way that the nets and berries 
which are gathered in the swamps and 
forests compare' with the harvest from 
cultivated fields, gardens and orchards."

In 1875 there were 16,000,000 bushels 
of first-class oysters carried to Baltimore 
alone. In striking contrast to this mag 
nificent showing is the 3,000,000 bushels 
of small, inferior oysters of 1891.

Tbe line of the arguments nadeby tbe 
gentlemen last week, is that the only 
way to restore our exhausted oyster bot 
toms is to na« some systematic means to 
that end. Many methods have been 
suggested. Among the suggestions is 
one by Mr. Cowen, who says: ^

 The stele should not hesitate for one 
instant to transfer say 10,000 acres of 
oyster lands to the Johns Hopkins TJni- 
rentity, and while tbe university itself is 
not such an agency as is adapted for oys 
ter farming, the keen business men who 
are at its bead can provide ways by 
which that land can be made valuable to 
the state. They will have to aid^ them 
all tbe scientific research which is at 
their command. The scientific research 
which has done so much good for ns in 
the past wfll, when applied to the oyster 
farm of tbe university, give an example 
which wfll be of vast advantage to tbe 
state and the individual proprietors who 
cultivate these oyster grounds in the fa- 
tore. Prof, Brooks and bis colleagues 
will conduct their experiment* in fntnre 
on grounds of the university, and donbt- 
leas these experiments will lead to new 
and improved methods of cultivating tbe 
oyster."

As it has been clearly shown that the 
only way to preserve this great business 
of the atato i* by a system of oyster farm 
ing, tbe suggestion of Mr. Cowen is un 
doubtedly a valuable one-

We do not believe, however, that it 
would be right to lease tbe grounds to 
individuals or corporations as has been 
toggected, tor any otbertham experimen 
tal pnrpo*em,and we know that the masses 
of tbe people view the proposttioti with 

alarm aod

The best-snfar industry is bring work 
ed op in CsBaTal Kaasss by Dr. gweit- 
wileraftftnDSBy, who is arranging for 
five hundred experimental tests in differ 
ent counties with foreign seed. He says 
. German syndicate with a capital of 
$10,000,000, wHl pot in fsrtoriss if the

and she never entered the White House. 
On the other hand, Mrs. Millard Fill- 
more, having spent nearly three vears as 
the honored lady of the White'House, 
died a few days after she left it

The first funeral that ever came from 
the White House portals was that of 
General William Henry Harrison, who 
served his country one month as Presi 
dent. The President's mansion witness 
ed the funerals of Abel P. Unehu 
Secretery of S______ __

Tooias Vf. Gil-
mer, Secretary of the Navy, both killed 
by explosion of a great gun on the Uni 
ted Stated steamer Princeton, in 1844. 
General Zacbary Taylor, President of 
the United States, was also buried from 
the White House. President Lincoln's 
funeral also came forth from the same 
portals. President Garfield was brought 
forth on men's shoulders to die af Elber- 
on by the seaside, and later the victims 
of the burning of the mansion of Secre 
tary Tracy were laid in state in the East 
Room and their funeral took place from 
the President's house.

Are you Bigot or Left Handed T

Theories as to the origin and cause of 
right-handedness may be divided as fol 
lows: According to one claxs'of theories 
it rests on an anatomical basis, and de 
pends on a physical cau»e<»-bich exerts 
tf> influence in every one nf us. Accord- 
fnj^anotherdasa, man originally had 
no prefelUH&ior either hand, but be 
came right-handed by conventional 
usages, which may or may not have bad 
their origin in some anatomical features.

For any theory of The first class to be 
satisfactory it must, first, account for dif 
ference in sensation as well as in force 
or dexterity; secondly; it must account 
for the occasional appearance of left- 
bandedneas; and, thirdly, it must not be 
inconsistent with the fact that most of 
those who have their organs transposed 
 the heart on the right, the liver on the 
left, etc.. are right-handed. From "What 
Is Right-handedness ?" by Thomas 
Dwight, M. D., in April Seribner.

The speakers showedjbe wondertol
possibilities In cultivating beds of the 
Chesapeake, charged the fisJature with 
neglecting the industry a 1 made sugges 
tions for future action. O . Hodson told 
the audience of the oysl r farm of Fred 
A. Gunby, formerly resident of 
Crisfield. In 1888 heobtaied a title from 
Virginia to sixty-eight SOB of oysters 
bottom in Accomac counf, in Tangier 
sound, and opposite that jrt of Smith's 
Island Which Is in Virsiia, lying just 
south of Horse Hammock.* He planted 
in that year 28,000 busbls of oyster 
shells upon his ground, wtyh cou him 
about 17,200. Since tbatfime he has 
been to expense In employhg a watch 
man to keep off intruders std np to De 
cember, 1890, had ran the Hal cost np 
to about $3,000. There has ben constant 
illegal dredging upon this led from the 
very first. In April, 1890, Opt Wm. H. 
Chelton and Elijah Evani estimated 
after a careful investigation that there 
were then 30,000 bushels onihis ground, 
which was doubtless far belov the troth. 
In December, 1890. Mr. Gwby visited 
his oyster grounds and inspected them 
carefully. He is a safe and cadioos calcu 
lator and good observer. Hs took up 
samples all over the beds and/oond that 
upon the spot that hadcaugh^nd grown 
in 1889 another catch of 1890 was then 
growing. The whole body ofshells was 
full of oysters. The catch of 1889 was 
large enough to be used in shucking- 
houses, and some of It large enough for 
select*. The yonn* spat of 1890 was 
very promising and had attained con 
siderable size. Mr. Gunby calculated 
that he had upon his beds 350,000 bash- 
els of oysters. At that time they were 
probably worth upon the beds not less 
than 30 to 40 cents per bushel.

RAID OF THB MARAUDERS.

"Mr. Ganby made his arrangements to 
begin taking them np at once, but before 
he coald do so the marauders- began up 
on the beds, and when be got to the 
grounds he found between forty and 
fifty vessels engaged in taking np his 
oysters. About twenty-two vessels have 
been indicted in the Circuit Court for 
Accomac county. Of the residue, Mr. 
Junby has the names of about twenty- 
oar Maryland vessels, who equally with 

the Virginia 
though

New York Life Insurance Co.,
346 and 348, Broadway, New York.

SUMMARY OF FORTY-SIXTH .ANNUAL REPORT,
1, 1801.

WILLIAM H, BEERS. President.
HENRY TUCK, Vloe-PraldeaU 
ARCH. H. WELCH, 3d Vice-President.

RUFTJB w. WEWCB-Aetoary.
THEODORE M. BAJtTA, Oaihler.
A. HUNTJNQTON, M. D., MwJIoal Director.

Revenue Account.
Pr»minm« . -.-......jut- , , ...... -,- _, ..,_, _.---_...
Interest, Rent*, etc......__._.............................._. ..__..... 

TOTAt, INCOME.........____..__._.. ......_.._..:...._._.__»

Disbursement Account.
Deatb Claims aod Endowment* ................._....._............_---.,. --, -!,.__ _... f 7,07B£72,48
Dividend*, Annuities and Purchased Insurance*...._. .................. __,_,  JJDlflM

TOTAL TO POLICY-HOLDERS..... ..................__......____._.__.__ I UJOtJUiJa
New Policies luued...................._........_ ... T ... , , - ._ _........._....... 4A,7M
New Insurance Written.........  ... .,,... .,...-,.,...,..,.,-...._,.........................._........: fUsVSTtiMUX)

AJH8BT8 Condition, January 1,1891.
 Divisible Burpjus, rJompany''«~N»'w'Bt«L'nrt'«j<l"~"""~"""     -        

tTontlne Surplus.................... ....
Hurplus by Htate Standard (4 per cenl)............._ ... " "11. " '" ___ icaag"
Policies In Force.........._.._...;7.._...... ._ '" __ '"'"    " '""7.
Insurance In Force..........._.............................._....-...  . "" "" '" - ---'TtAH

R. E. POWELL & Co
i

are determined to clear out their stock of

A.T .A.

Progress in 189O.
Increaae In InlerMt, Rent*, etc..........!!.................. ..... __ ............... __ ... t
Increase In Benefit* W Policy-bolder*.................. _ ... ___ ..._...._. . ....
Increaae In Premiums............. _ .......... _ ... .. ____ _ . _ "
Increase In Total Income................._......._ ....._. ..... . _ . " ,'-.'"'" __ "' ""
Increaae In Aa»eU........................._. ............................................. __ ".. _   ."""' IOJMJOL01
Increate In Insurance Written.... _ ........... _ .. ___ ._   __ ___ ̂. " tMtSrTM
Increase In Insurance In Force................. __ ..........i.. __ .... __ . __ ....._._.'__'  73,^8,754.00
 Exclusive of amount specially reserved a* a contlncent liability to Tontloe Dividend Fnnd. 
fOver and above a 4 per cent, reserve on existing poflcle* ol that claw.

Growth of the Company During the Past Decade.
Nsw taisarsne* Issued 

In 1880....
In 1885-. _ 
In 100....... 138,87*685

ImarMc* In Fore*. 
Jan. 1,1881....._ll»vraw«
Jan. 1, 1888....... 2»,874JM
Jan. 1,1681....... 6»,M8,7M

Assets.
Jan. L, UN........
Jan. L, 1888....... ____.
Jan. L 1881...... 115JW7.810

Aawul latest*.
1MW......J g^M.619
18B....... 11421.171
mo....... 12458400

T^or,1?? SK1S15&3 Pf.r F?nL l nt«re»t 15 and 30 YeaMn vertment Bonds of New York LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY have proved a rao«t popular competitor of GROUND RENTS and 
MORTGAGES. IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THEM. """""" "^«TO and

Do you want low limiranre with maximum security? The N«w York I,lf«'i Nnn-RV,r. 
reitlnjt Free Tontine Policies »ro unexcelled In Liberal I tv, Protection sad ConverUbim'T 
DO NOT INSURE EUSEVVHEHE UNTIL YOU EXAMINE THEM "mvenioiuiy.

TWELVE HUNDRED THOUKAND DOLLARS DEATH CLAIMS paid at Baltimore 
Agency, without a single contested policy, the past nine years o**uuum

£ £  £rAJ!!JPS,OB!f' Gen- A0ent, Fir tmen's Building, Baltimore. 
S. D. HOWLAND, Special Agent, No. 8 South St.. Baltimore. 
GEO. C. BOWERS, Special Agent, 1314: F St., Washington, D. C.

17 TirABG.Pfltl
n II AlllmiSHTrill   Lit URvvUUl VIUlli

Southeastern Department, 
. Maryland. Virginia. W. Vlr- 

j i uj dnla and Dlst. of Columbia.

No 8, South Street, Baltimore, Md. 

W. H. GIBSON, Gen. Agent for Eastern Maryland,

Queat £acrifiee,
to make room for Spring Goods. You will find Bargains in

Heavy Boots,
Heavy Suits, j 

Heavy Overcoats,
-Ajsri) 7

Heavy Underwear.
REMEMBER THAT THESE GOODS MUST GO!

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

Harness! Harness!
Onr itoek la now complete with all itjrlei and aradea of

Carriage Tiarness, 
JJ Canal Collars, 

Scotch Collars, 
Hogskin Collars, 
No- 333 Ex. Kip, $1.25, 
Hair and Wool Collars. 
Salisbury Best Collar, $1.50,

Carriage Collars, 
Cart Saddles, 
Riding Saddles, 
Martingales and Bridles, 
Hames and Halters, 
Collar Pads and.Webs.

Hames and Traces I '
In the HarneM line we have not only ^elected the cheap and remarkably low priced 

tooda, bat al*o a gtx>d and complete line of Extra Pine and Medium Grade Harneai, laffl- 
cienUy varied to meet the requirement* or every locality and customer.

We call your atUntloa to the (act that buying our barae** direct from the manufactur 
er enable* n* to place oar good* on tbelr own merit* and on the market at a lo« rr price for 
thesam»crade than can be had e'aewnere. If you want to lave the " ALMIGHTY DOLLAR " 
yon bad better Me our Harnea* and Collars before you buy.

Birckhead & Careyv
BTJ1T

Oliver Chilled Plow I

SHOES?

IMTID.

A. G. TOADVINE, Agent,

"Stag Something-."

This stereotyped expression is beard 
on every hand, bat the difficulty seems 
to be to get something to stmg. This 
difficulty is now removed by The Charles 
A. VogelerCo., Baltimore. Md., to whom 
oar thanks are doe for a (renerous supply 
of popular songs and ballads, issued in 
full, regular, sheet-music site, finely em 
bellished. It is a novel and effective 
means of reminding the public, that so 
long as the great remedy fur pain, St. Ja 
cobs Oil, exists, there is something els* 
that "soothes" the pains and aches of 
suffering humanity. Onr readers can 
now offer no excuse when asked to "sing 
something," as you can obtain a list of 
these fine selections from the above 
firm, who will also furnish any one of 
them at the rate of a two-cent stamp for 
each copy desired. upon application to 
them or yoar dropjisL Let us sing.

Uvttt*; IB Harrow Limits. 
The Cambridge Chronicle says: Mr. 

Levin Skinner, who died a short time 
ago at Dailsville, tbia county, never pot 
beyond the boundaries of Dorchester 
but once and that was during tht> war, 
when be was compelled to visit Salis 
bury in order to obtain exemption from 
military doty.

"We have also beard it related of the 
late James Gore, of Vienna district, a 
jrominent citizen and an active man of 

affairs, who accutnmulated much proper 
ty and exercised much influence in the 
county, that he was never ontaide of 
Dorcbester, except to cross over the 

Kaoticoke river into Wicomico county. 
Je came frequently to Cambridge on 
>usineas but never got any further."

Kaw, Olr. AltmUoB.

ft> the purification of yonr blood, for at 
no sewon is the body so susceptible to
.he benefits to be derived from a good 
medicine, an in March, April and Hay. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia O-e people's favor-
te spring medicine. It stands unequalled

ror purifying the bloo-l, curing scrofula, 
salt rheum, etc., regulating the kidneys 
and liver, repairing nerve tisanes, 
stredjgtbening and invigorating the whole
>ody, aa well as checking the progress of 

aeate and chronic disease, and restoring 
the afflicted parts to a natural, healthy 
condition. If yoa have never tried
lood's Sarsaparilla for yoar "spring 

medicine," do so this season. *

Uv«i Btoek Saff.rlB*; !  Krw Kaxieo. 
Diapatcbes from New Mexico report a 

great deal of disease among cattle, 
beep and other live stock in that Terri 

tory. Representative Frank Bnbbell, 
who baa just returned to Albuquerque 
rom bis sheep ranch, near tbe Zonie 
kit Lakes. Socorro county, saya be baa 
ost In tbe past few months over thirty 
booaand bead from freezing aod starva- 
ion, and also report* that the loss is gen 

eral among all the heavy sheep-owners. 
The weather has been cold, and the 
ground ii covered with snow so that tbe 
beep cannot eat. He says he has never 

experienced socb weather as the last two 
months.

fat they
ly^had a right to go there be 

cause Mr. Ganby. as they say, had ap 
propriated a natural oyster bed. In the 
eyes of these honest gentlemen every 
one who plants at all, either in Virginia 
or Maryland, always is unlucky enough 
to bit upon 's natural bed.' No except 
ion to this rule has ever been known or 
heard of. These intruders got about 
150,000 bushels from these beds, which 
belonged to Mr. Gnnby. Tbe bed is still
 well seeded and will produce and have 
ES many oysters in December, 1891, as
 were in December, 1890, if not interfered
t . .(With. *

OTHER EXPERIMENTS.

"I am glad to be able to state that this 
"has not been tbe only experiment in 
.oyster-planting in the vicinity of Cria- 

j field. The first operations were in 1885, 
! |md they were practically suspended for 
i that year and until 1890, when they 
j Were renewed on a small scale, and the 
I interest in the matter in this section is 
bow growing rapidly. In 1885, in Poco- 
naoke sound, near Crisfield, experiments 
In oyster-planting were made by three 
ex-Bherifls of Somerset county, beside 
many others. These were B. Frank 
Lankford, William H. Roach and T. 
Benjamin Green, the ex-flberiffii; John 
H. Whealton, Thomas H. Bock, James 
Lawson and James C. Nelson. Tbe re 
sults obtained in many instances were 
surprising. The small Tangier seed, 
very abundant that year, was planted in 

'March at a coat of ten cents per bushel, 
delivered, and varying in size from that 
of a ten-cent piece to a silver dollar, 
largely mixed with shells and trash. By 
October 1 the shells and trash hsd dis 
appeared and the oysters had grown so 
as to well cover the ground and were 
what Is called atraigbt-up stock; that is, 
large enough to shuck in tbe oyster- 
bouses. The quantity had increased 
threefold, and the oysters were worth 
and either were actually sold or could 
have been for 30 cents per bushel on tbe 
ground. Mr. Roach sold a portion of bis 
for that sum, and I saw them in tbe nys- 
ter-houoe. Mr. Green took bisnp in De 
cember of the same year and sold 1 ,700 
bushels of them in Baltimore for 62 cents 
per bushel. They all were satisfied with 
thefjrowth and prospect of their plants, 
and did or could have done equally well. 
Local opposition was, however, violent; 
an organization was formed to take np 
the oysters planted and sell them to oth 
er dealers. One by one the planters 
were discouraged and their lota gradual 
ly became comparatively barren again. 
So that we have really only the experi 
ence of one season in which to see the 
capacity of the soil for oyster-growing 
exemplified.

Mothers as Match-Makers. *
There is a kind of match-making 

which it is a mother's duty to attempt, 
writes Amelia E. Barr, in The Ladiei' 
Home Journal. But it has strict limita 
tions. It resolves itself into the simple
dutyoC VStro.'-o?iPK to her daughter _,.   * - **- -. _. - ~-~   -  - 
young men whose' moral character is
good, who are in a position to marry, 
and who, physically are not likely to 
repel her. The young ppople may then 
safely be left to their own instincts. 
There should be no attempt to coerce; 
no moral force used to make even a suit 
able marriage; though extremities may 
lawfully be used to prevent an evil mar 
riage. A mother's match-making really 
begins while her daughter's education 
is in progress. And ids one of the strang 
est of facts, that mothers generally force 
this education in the direction of those 
qualities likely to amuse young men- 
music, dancing, singiug, dressing, play 
ing games, chaffing wittily, etc. Now, 
such attractions arc likely to procure 
plenty of flirtation; but yonng men rare 
ly marry the girls they flirt with. And 
why do not mothers consider, most of 
all, that approaching period in their 
daughters' lives when they will,or ought 
to cease being inaile love to? Why 
shoold the preparation for yonng lady 
hood absorb all the girl's education? 
How many curriculinus contain any en 
gagement for education for wife hood or 
parenthood ? Yet, what man wishes to 
pass his life with a woman whose only 
charm is the power to amuse him? He 
might as wisely dine every day upon 
candy sugar.

Wreckers say that the United Slates 
ship Galena, which grounded near Gay 
Head, Mass., U in good condition, and 
can be floated if the federal government 
is willing to foot the bills. Lieutenant- 
Commander Bicknell, who was in charge 
of the Galena, has been relieved from 
duty upon tbe ad vice of a medical officer 
who reported that Bicknell was in dan 
ger of prostration because of his labors.

Gen. John C. Lee, at one time Lienten 
ant Governor of Ohio and a conspicuous 
officer in Rosecrans'ii army during tbe 
war, died at Toledo Tuesday night. He 
was commander of troops In charge of 
fortifications at Washington until tbe 
fall of Richmond.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, Atty.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE .

Why inffer sleepless nights when yonr 
baby is not well ? You ran bay Dr. 
Ball's Baby Syrup at all drug stores for 
a quarter of a dollar a bottle.

We point with pride to the many care* 
performed by Old Saul's Catarrh Care. 
Young and old unite in the praise of 
this wonderful remedy. For sale by all 
dealers. Price 25 cents.

Bewaro «f Olsjtaeott lor Catarrh that

as mercury will sorely destroy the seme 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles shoud 
never be used except prescription! from 
reputable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good yon can 
possibly derive from. them. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Care, manufactured by F. J. Chen- 
ey A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, 
ami is taken internally, and acts directly 
upon the blood and mncons surfaces of 
the system. In bnying Hall's Catarrh 
Care be sure yoa get the genuine- It is 
taken internally, and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

leaf-Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle.  

The Rothschilds are believed to nave 
150,000,000 invested in American securi 
ties. Only the Rothschilds themselves 
know what they are worth, and they 
never tell family secrets. One of their 
mottnes is, "Gold never repeats what it 
sere," and another, "A man will not tell 
what be has not heard," hot some idea 
of their riches can be bad from the fact 
that since 1816 they have raised for Great 
Britain alone more than $1,000,000,000; 
for Austria, $250,000,000; for Prussia, 
$300,000,000; for France, $400,000.000; for 
Italy, nearly $900,000,000; for Russia, 
$125.000,000; for Brasil, from $80.000,000 
to $70,000,000, and for smaller states cer 
tainly between $200,000,000 and $300,- 
000,000 more, perhaps $3,000,000,000.

The Unity Elders' Conference at Berth- 
eladorf. Saxony, has granted the request 
of the last synod of the Southern district 
oi the Moravian Church, Bethlehem, Pa., 
that Bev. Dr. Edward Rondehaler be 
raised to the episcopate. He will be 
consecrated bishop on the second San- 
day sjfcesx^aeter, and the four bisnops of 
the Northern province will attend the 
ceremony. The new bishop is to* son 
of the late Emmanuel Bondehaler.

March 
April May

Are the best months In which to purify rot: 
Mood. During the Ions;, cold winter, t. 
blood N'l"?!"*'* thin and impure, the body b 
comes weak and tired, the appetite may L 
lost, and }ost now the system craves the ai 
of a reliable medicine. Hood's Sarsapsru; 
U peculiarly adapted to serve this porpo*. 
It Increases In popularity erery year, for it 1 
toe kleal spring medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"My health was rery poor last spring ami 

seeing an adTerttseinent of Hood's Sirup..- 
rUla I thought 1 would try It. Ithaswortc: 
wooden for me as U has built my system u;>. 
I hsre taken four bottles and am on the fifth. 
I reeconaead It to my acquaintances." JOB* 
XATTHXW*. Oswego. N. Y.

K. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sana- 
parlDa, do not be Induced to bay any other.

Be Sure
If yon hare made np your mind to boy 

Hood's SanaparOla do not be induced to take 
any other. Hood's BanaparUla 1s a peculiar 
tii^ifriM possessing, by Tlrtue of its peculiar 
oosabtoaUoo, proportion, and preparation, 
 Bmttre power superior to any other article. 
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted, 
aad whose example 1s worthy imitation, tells 
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's 

terssfsrffls the dark tried to Induce me buy 
their owntastaadotHoodl; he told me their'* 
would last longer; that I might tike It on ten 
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not 
pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail 
en aae to chsnga. I told him I knew what 
Hood's aarsaparlHawss. I had taken It, wa* 
satisfied with It, tnd did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's SanaparlDa 
I WM feeling real miserable, svCerins; 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at tisaes I could hardly stand. Hooked, 
and had for some tMrBke a person In eon- 

Hooal Sanaparm* did me so 
 at myself someUmes,

Real Estate.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust from Al 

bert M. Bounds and wife for the benefit 
of creditors, recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County, and here 
referred to. I will sell at public auction at 
the store of Thomaa B. Taylor, at

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, ON 

SATURDAY,

The 25th Day of April, 1891,
at the hour of two o'clock, p. m., 

all the Real Estate of said Bounds, viz:

FIRST. All that farm, situate on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from the : SprinKS to Vienna, whereon 
James P. Elliott now resides, and con 
taining (48 ACRES, more or less, of which 
90 ARE CLEARED, and the balance well 
set in timber. The dwelling is large with 
necessary outbuildings, all in good order, 
the soil is peculiarly well adapted to the 
growth of corn, berries and fruits espe 
cially PEACHES. Them will be a freight 
depot of the B. <t E. S. railroad on the 
premises. This farm will be sold clear of 
the contingent right of dower of the wife 
of said Bounds.

SECOND. All that farm on the opposite 
side of the county road from the above 
described farm, and binding on Barren 
Creek, on which there is a wharf for the 
largest vessels. It cantains 120 ACRES, 
more or lees of arable land, and about 70 
ACRES of marsh. The dwelling is al 
most new, with outbuildings in good or 
der. The soil is similar 10 No. one, and 
already has on it a large and thrifty 
peach orchard of over 500 TREES. This 
Farm will be sold subject to the dower 
rights of the wife of said Albert M. 
Bounds. There is no better land in the 
county (or the growth of MELONS and 
PEACHES, and none more convenient for 
their shipment by railroad .and water as 
in no case will the carting exceed a half 
mile. Besides they are located within 
three miles of the Springs, and within 
two miles of Vienna, both of which are 
flourishing railroad towns, with naviga 
ble waters.

Possession given on the first day of 
January, 1892, the purchaser to/have all 
crops due the landlord for 189r; and to 
pay the taxes falling dne lit January, 
1892.

THIRD. All that lot of land adjoining

Don't be mislead by letting anybody persuade you that 
others have more goods and greater inducements to offer.

IT Is NOT So !
Do YOU Ask Us to PROVE It?

WE ABE WILLING TO PROVE IT ! - WE ARE PREPARED TO PROVE IT I
We have outdone ourselves this season in selecting our 

Goods.and to all who visit us we will show the PSTYLE^T ^e 
LST*S^T and the A§g£$ffiJZr of Perfect Fitting, Sightly and 
Durable BOOTS auiH .SHOE3." yuaihj High, Prices Low.

Jesse D. Price,
SHOE

Big Bargains for Cash.
Still desiring to sell out my stock and discontinue the 

business,*! am offering all grades of Boots and Shoes at 
prices way down below any figures at which such stock was 
ever before offered in Salisbury. Call and see for yourself.

JAMES CANNON,
Under the Opera House, \

Salisbury, Md.

THE BEST

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
OLD PRICE.

No. A OLIVKH GRILLED PLOW, 
No. B 
No. 1O " 
No. 13 "  
No. 19 "

NEW PRICE.

No. A OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, $4 50
No. B " " 6 00
No. 1O " " " 7 00
No. 13 " " " 8 00
No. 19 " " " 8 50

n - L
represented to be as good as^he
rious Castings ; buy none unless the ... -w^^ ',
stamped plainly on each and every plow. ^NL

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worcester 

County, and Sussex County, Del.

the lands of Alfred 
4 ACRES, more or It 
timber.

A Pltt of said Farms suy ta seen 
TBOMSS B. Tsyler's Store.

English, containing 
and well set in

at

We have to arrive

ONE CAR LOAD OF
Choice jNforthern £eed Potatoes,

which will be quoted to the trade next week.

The R C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
(INCORPORATED,)

/ ;

SALISBURY, MD.

STOCK: O:F
*

Laws & Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. S. Powell & Co., 
K. V. White & Son, 
John W. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
Timmons & Co., 
Littleton & Parsons, 
E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
8. A. Calloway, 
J. T. White, i SOD,

FOR SALE BY
Wango, Md. 
Coulbourn's Md. 
Whiton, Md. 
PowellovtHe, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
Whaleyville, Md. 
Pittsville, Md. 
Psrsonsburg, Md. 
Athol, Md. 

" itesville. Del.

THE NEW STYLE
OLD RIP TOBACCO

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT. .
!

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece'' Twist 4s,   Matrnolia," 4', 
"Madura" 6s, '  Joker" I8oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7o«, "Something Gooil" oe. "Out of 
Sight" lOoz, "33 Plug"5e, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cat Plug," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

TERMS OF SALE.

One fifth Cash on the day of sale, and 
the balance in two equal annual install 
ments, bearing interest from the day of 
sale with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
TBCBW.

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily.

C. M. BREWINGTON,

 LA BUENA" is

CIGARS.
conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

r.

the BEST "five

GRAHAM & STANFORD, Attys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

P. S. At said time and place I will 
sell 57 hives of bees, tbe terms of which 
sale will be one-half Cash, and the balance 
in three months, with note security and 
interest.

ROBERT F. BRATTAR,
TRUSTKB.

Alliance
MEETINGI

Hon. J. F. Willetts,
of Kansas, 

NATIONAL LECTURER
or

FARMERS' ALLIANCE
and Mistrial Onion

as* «y Mends traqasady speak of It 
»*»« A, Qorr, « Tctnes Street, Bestso.

Sarsaparilla
Wf a r. HOOD * 00, Apo«h*«ul«. LmO, Kaw.

IQO DO*M One Dollar

PUBLIC ADDRESS

Salisbury,
MONDAY,

March 3Oth.
Other Alliance pea^ers 

will be present
Meeting to begin at 11 a. m.
The Farmers especially and 

the Public generally, are invit 
ed to attend.

Real Estate
SITUATED IX

TRAPPE DISTRICT.

By virtue of a decree of the" Circuit 
Court for Wiromiro county,jdated tbe 
14th day of March, 1891, and passed in a 
cause wherein JOB. S. C. Alien was com 
plainant, and Joe. S. C. Alien administra 
tor, and others were dcfendajtta, the 
undersigned, as trustee, will sell at pub 
lic auction, in Iront of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April llth, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the right, title and 
interest of all the parties to the above- 
named cause, in and to all that tract or 
parts of a tract of land called "Knight's 
Discovery" and "Sand Kidite," or by what 
soever name it may be known, lyine in 
Trappe district, Wic-ooiico county, Md., 
belonffiop to Aaron Gale at the time or 
his death and which was conveyed tosaid 
Gale by Thomas Humphreys, by deed 
recorded among the land records of Wi 
comico county, in liber S. P. T., "No. 5, 
folio SOS, except no much thereof as was 
conveyed by said Gale to Alex. Brewing- 
ton and others, trustees, by deed recorded 
among the land record* of «aid county in 
liber F. M. 8., No. 2, folio 136.

TIRMS. One-third cash, one-third in 
six months and one-third in twelve 
months, or all cash, at the option of the 
purchaser or purchasers, the credit por 
tions to bear interest and to be secured 
to tbe satisfaction of tbe trustee. Deed 
at expense of purchaser.

HARRY L D. STANFORD,
TBDJTTEX.

Special Offer.
REDUCED RATES.

Notice to Creditors.
Tfce andersiimed, trustee, pursuant to 

an1 order of the Circuit Court for Wicoml- 
co county, passed on the 14(b day of 
March, 1991, in a cause whctvjn Joeeph 
8. C. Alien wa* complainant, and Joeeph 
8. C. Alien, Admr., and others were de 
fendants, hereby gives notice to all per 
sons bavins claims against the estate of 
Aaron Gale deceased, to file their claims, 
^roperlv authenticated, with the Clerk 
of the CSrcoit Court for Wiroraico coun 
ty on or before the let day of August, 
1*81.

HARBYL. D. STANFORD, 
Trustee.

Peach Trees Jfo. 1, £40 per M. 
" " " 2, £30 " "

The Cleremond, Oar Corner, Oriental

Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Rivemide," "Silver Shield,""Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lorabardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS :

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigan, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be relumed at our ex 
pense. .

IteM's Eiriy Strawberry Plants rednced 
from $4.00 to JJ.OOp«ri.

Those having orders placed with me will 
be supplied at the reduced rate receiving 
doable the amount of plants for the tame 
money. Those desiring this valuable 
berry will take ad vantage of the reduced 
rates at once as my supply » limited.

J. C. Phillips,
hear. * MUMMY (Wen** C*.) NUXSCICS,

DRESS-MAKING.
Mrs. MCBPHV and Miss WATSON are

for all FashkMMMe Dress-now fitted up for all r 
 akisf and Ustfsrwear.

Citttag Done by t lew System!
We guarantee a fit We solicit custom. 

fleate gift ut a call on

-CAMDEN AVE.,
Satifbury, Md.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
9 Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

S. ULMAN &
The Largest sad Oldest Whalesats and Retail Liquor Establishment on tfce Pe 

 Inila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera iiouse 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of ' ,

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS j»
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND P3ACB 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. AUo Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and. Mineral Waters. "

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdcll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

&~>>S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

XJ OnCK TO CRKPITOBH.

ThU U to five notice that th» intwcriber 
bath obtained from the Orphani Ooort for 
Wloomloo oonntr letter* of administration oc, 
the penonal eatat* of

CHAfl. H. 8TUBOIB,
ate of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All penoni 

baTlnc claim* acalnat aald dec'd an hereby 
warned to ftxalblt the lame, with voocbera 
thereof, to UM*ub*crlber on or before

September 21, Ml,
orth*ymayo«ierwl»« be excluded from all 
benefit of aald eatate.

UlTen under my band tola SOit day of 
laarcn, U91. __

TH08. L a KELSON, Adm'r.

PHIFFS & TAYLOH,

W« have all «orU oUewetrr fto*» a- lea cent 
Pteto a kmtnt am tmmto     <Mar MaaMt,
TUB-PIKES
eft to yon attrar new ptoee

THEY MUST GO. !
We have yet on our counters and shelves a few odds and 

ends of Fall and Wn ter Goods and Ready-made Clothing. 
These goods are in our way and we desire to dispose of them. 
in fact, they MUST GO, for the pretty and serviceable 
Spring Stock which we have purchased will be along in due 
season to take their pla££- Drop in to see us and make some 
bargains. Very truly,

(JOOpEr\, WII|OH ^ CO.,
OROVE ST., - - DELMAR, DEL.

Havtnc on band a Hue stoea of «» 
SUM oflh* best Hartbrd county, Md.. Hlatt-s, 
UM beat In U>« country, I am ready t» p.ii »n 
Hlate BooOL plain or ornamental, at a very

of Slate. Allattention. Addresa DAVID JAM ES, 
U Aavnt and Boofer,

I
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL orricBBa.
MATOE. 

Thomas Humphreys, B*q.

' CITT COCKCn.
Jerry J. If 
WllUam Q. Hmith.

Thomas H. Williams, 
Thomas 1C Blemoas. 

William D. ReeorOaT °"moM>
. Stanley ToadTln.

WIUUltUTOM OOKW

  port of 
Mstw Faatera.

BOARD OP TRADE.

R. Hoaurhrera. Pr***t; 
J«a. BL. EllWood. ~ ' 
A_ O. TYwdTtoeT:

L. W. Qonbr, 
W. B. TUctunan.

mucroi
E. T. Fowler. 
laaacUlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prert; 
- W. B. Tllxhmaa. Vlce-TTWt; 

John H. White, Cashier.

DTOCTOn.
Dr. 8. P. Dennis,

. , W. B.TDrhman. 
Wm. H. Jackson. R. r. Braltan, 

SltnoB Ulman.

THE SAUSSUirr KRsUMENT BUILMM AM 
LOAN ASSOCUnOl.

W. B. Tllfhman, Presj't; 
A. O. TaadrlneTVlee-Prarf; 
E. L. Walles, Sec'r; 
L. E. Williams, Treat.

muCTOKS.
P. M. Siemens, Tboa. H. Williams, 

Thomas Periy.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'y ana Treat.

DIBECTOBS.
- H- Jackson, B. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Ma «T H*ws About Ton, Gattmod by 

tk* "Advertiser's'* Reporters,

 Mr. Joseph" Bosh, of New York, is 
visitlnz friend* here.

 Illness hag kept Mr. Robert D. Elle- 
food in his room for several day*.

 Er-Governor Lloyd of Cambridge 
warf in Salisbury Monday and Tuesday.

 Hon. RobL F. Brattan of Princess 
ADD* spent Wednesday night with Dr. 
F. M. Slemons.

 Miss Agnes Reipart, of Wilson's Col 
lege, Cbambersburp, Pa., is home on a 
two weeks' holiday

 Mr. Walter Humphreys, of the Mary 
land UniTersity, came home Thursday 
'for the Easter holidays.

 Messrs. Wm. Thoroughgood and A. 
Byrd of Philadelphia were gnesta of Mr. 
Lacy Thorongbgood last week.

 Mr. Jas. H. Fnrbnsh and family of 
this connty have gone to Cape Charles, 
Va, where Mr. Farbusb will purchase a 
borne.

Tbe 23d annual session of Wiltning 
ton Conference, M. E. Charcb, ended at 
Centreville last Monday. Tbe changes 
were in many paste a^ surprise to every 
one.

Presiding Elder Ayres of Salisbury 
district gare a detailed report of the 
work accomplished for the year just end 
ed. During the year 723 persona were 
received in fall membership; 358 were 
discontinued. 11 died; 39 were dismissed 
by letter, 190 were continued on trial 
and 60 were lost sight of. Revivals re 
sulted in nnmeroog conversions. Ser 
mons preached numbered 5.594.

The appointments for Salisbury Dis 
trict are: W. F. Oorkran, P. E.; Anna- 
messez, J. T. Proase; Asbary, C. 8. Baker; 
Barren Creek, E. K. Copper; Berlin, T. C. 
Smoot; Bethel. Edward Davis: BUhop- 
ville, G. T. Alderson; Cape Charles City, 
E. L. Cross; Cliincotemgae, George P. 
Jones; Concord, C. P. Northrop; Crisfleld, 
H. W. Ewing; Deal's Island, W. T. Vali 
ant; Del mar, A. D Daris; Fail-mount, C. 
W. Prettyman; Frankford, E. S. Mace; 
Fruitland, J. W. Gray; Girdle Tree, E. H. 
Derickson; Gomboro, J. A. Brewington; 
Holland's Island. G. W. Wilcoz; Laurel, 
8. N. Pilchard; Mt Vernon, G. W. Bow- 
man; Nanticoke, F. J. Co^bran; Newark, 
E. H. Miller; Onancock, G. W. Burke; 
Parksley. J. F. Anderson; Pareonabure, 
W-. B. Gregp Pocomoke, D. F. McFaull; 
Pocomoke City,* W. A. Wise; Powells- 
ville, J. E. Graham; Princess Anne, C. 
F. Pheppard; Qnantico, J. M. Mitchell;

A* TOE COURT  «

arc a»d Or

 Special Easter music will be song 
in St. Peter's P. E., Asbnry M. E. and 
Wieomico Presbyterian churches to-mor 
row, Easier Sunday.

 SOPMJ «ad»*U R L. Holiday of the 
Central Dftlsior/, P. Wl & B. riff^oed has 
been appoytfpd Soperintendent of the 
Delaware r»iT>fi(^T^e I. X. Mills, re 
signed. The new. superintendent will 
fo on duty April 1st.

 Mr. Thou H. Spenw, principal of the 
Snow Hill High School, assisted by the 
pnpils and friends of the school, will give 

( "The English Gentleman" next Monday 
and Tuesday nights. Tbe proceeds will 
be for furnishing the school hall.

 Mr. George Hitch, whose death we 
reported last week, was * communicant 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church for 
snore than fifty rears, and for thirty years 
be was a warden of Spring Hill Parish, 
which position he occupied at the time 
of bis death.

 Capts. Elijah Cox and Edward D. 
Pierton, both of Fairmount district, Som 
erset county, bad a dispute over the 
draining of some land through a certain 
ditch.- Last Friday Capt. Cox shot Capt. 
Pierson, seriously wounding him in the 
back and band.

 Tbe work of enlarging Parsons Cem 
etery was begun this week. Tbe com 
mittee have had the fence at the west 
end taken down and will enclose suffi 
cient land on the west to furnish forty- 
eight lots twenty feet square with the 
necessary avenues.

 The State Farmers Alliance will bold 
a meeting in the Court House next Mon 
day. Hon. J. F. Willetts of Kansas, 
National Lecturer of the Alliance, will 
be present and speak. There will be 

"other speaker, amone them R. D. Brad 
ley, State organizer.

  A "Kate Green way" party will be 
given by the Young People's Association 
of the Presbyterian church next Friday 
evening at the headquarters of the Sons 
of Temperance on Main street. Refresh- 
-menta of ice cream, etc., will be served. 
AH are Invited to attend.

 Tbe Koss family exhibited in Salis 
bury Monday night, and the Ulman 
Opera Hnnae was olmost completely 
filled with people. T'.e. Nosaes are a 
well-known musical family, and their 
ability to get mn-ic from almost anything 
wins for them much success.

 Ber. W. B. Waltnn is in poor health 
and now be will retire from the pulpit 
after over fottj years' service in the 
Methodist Episcopal church. His fnt- 
nre home will be in Salisbury where 
two of his sbildren Mrs. L. H. Nock 
and Mr. Morris Walton live, and where 
be owns considerable property.

Roxana, C. T. Wyatt; Heed's Wharf, sup 
plied by G. W. Hastings, St. Peter's, War 
ren Burr; Salisbnrv. C. A. Hill; Selby- 
ville, G. P Smith; Sharptown, T. L. Price; 
Smith's Island, W. W. Chairee; Snow 
Hill, J. O. Sypherd; Somerset, T. N. Giv 
en; Stockton, Newton HcQuav; Tangier, 
James Conner; Westover, supplied by S. 
K. Morris; Whitesville. Z. H. Webster.

Rev. T. O. Ayres, according to the list 
read, was assigned to Laurel, but after ad 
journment, at his request, he was amign 
ed to Delaware City, exchanging places 
with the Rev. 8. X. Pilchard.

FACTORS WELL-KNOWN BKJUL

Rer. T. E. XartMnfaV.'vrtio nas been 
pastor of Asbury Church of this town fo 
be pact four years, was sent to JJe 

Castle, st the urgent request of the Metho 
dists there.

Rev. H. S, Dulany goes from Parksley 
to Kingswood Church. Wilmington. Rev 
f. M. Browne will be stationed 

Middletown; Rev. E. E, White goes to 
Millington; Rev. WJ L. P. Bowen will be 

Cannon the ensuing vear. 
During the Conference the woman 

elegate question came np. On the ballot 
were the words "For Admission" and 
 'Against Admission". The ministeria 
vote was 78 against and 65 for admission 
The lay vote was 3,213 against and .2,983 
for admission.

Paaekva 8*f«.

A good peach crop is now very certain 
unless injury unforeseen should befal 
the buds or young peaches from now on 

At this time the peach-growers are 
very hopefol. To inquiries sent out 
from the ADVERTISER office last week to 
a number of the most careful and ob 
servant nf our farmers in all parts of the 
county, come only reports of a healthy 
condition of the hndo, and there are 
millions of the latter, the growers say 
These reports are substantiated by oth 
er gentlemen with whom we have con 
versed this week, who are in Salisbury 
attending court.

If the crop on the peninsula should 
come to good, Wicoroico's enjoyment of 
the harvest would not be the least among 
the counties in which the much-prised 
fruit is grown, as there are now in the 
county many thousands of young trees 
which will come into full bearing this 
year

The hope itself that the crop will be 
good has had a beneficial effect upon the 
financially crippled farmer, whose pnlse 
is now beginning to beat stronger with 
anticipations nf a much needed revenue 
from the crop.

-- _f ^Oswlalmed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Satnrday, March 28, 1891 :

LATJIM* LWT. Miss Mamie Parker, 
Miss Martha Livinprton, Mrs. Mary 
Houston. lfra.Mnllle Hill, Caroline Ham- 
mon, Mias Martha E. Hasting. Priscie
Gray-

Gains' LTST.—lff Statons, Thomas 
ena, William Kelliines, JOB. E. Davis,

. J. E- Briees &. Co. 
Persons calling for these letters will 

please say tb«y are advertised.
BOUJC MooBjt, Postmaster.

A »«; Ukas* Afur Bernard.

At 9 o'clock last Wednesday morning 
an old grey fox was turned oat of a bag 
on the edge of a dense swamp near New 
Hope, in this county. An hoor later 
Messrs. J. Bayard Perdue, Joshua PoIIitt 
and William Bratten arrived at the woods 
with their keen-nosed and swift-footed 
fox-honnde, in company with other hunt 
ers and hounds,and for two hours one of 
the raciest and rarest chases of a lifetime 
was enjoyed. About noon reynard was 
overtaken; and he died amid the lusty 
hayings of his enemies, with the cold, 
remorseless teeth of a noble old coarser 
at bis throat.

Over ninety mounted persons and at 
least seventy-five pedestrians joined the 
chase and were thrilled with the music 
of the thirty-five bounds. In the party 
were several ladies, whose enthusiasm 
rose higher, if possible, than that of the 
men. Tbe old hunters declare that the 
occasion was a rare event Among those 
mounted were banters from Sussex conn 
ty, Del., Worcester and Wieomico.

The Commissioners had1! 
few changes to make dnritt tbei 
 ions Tuesday and WednMay 
many applications for cbaflgeaand 
menU were presented. /

The report of examiners on 
tioned for by D. J. Psrftons, C. C. 
and Others was rejected .

Petition of M. E/Hastings, J. m'-°l 
loway, J. D. WillisnU and others m '>*d 
In 5th. district from the corner o».' ^ 
Parsons', farm to Middle Neck rofli'ec 
and Wm. J. Records, Geo. W. A«ard 
of B. and H. D. Powell appointedstam- 
inera.

Mr. Johnson, of the board, Juried 
that he had received the road Adam 
in 8th. district, built by Geo. Vt'onea 
4 Bro.

Mr. Freeny reported that he Bud re 
ceived the bridge and road frodtf- E- 
chnrch to crooked oak.

Accounts, for Insolvencies, K 3. Da' 
Shiell, collector, 1889,. amounl H32.60 
county tax and $23.13 state tax; «ri John 
8. Powell, collector for 1889, $!2|.d coun 
ty tax and $25.41 state tax,were examined 
and allowed.

John E. Taylor and sister and J- A. D. 
Bradley 61ed objection to rati^tion of 
report of examiners on road ^itioned 
for by Gillis T. Taylor and olheto in 10th 
district. ;

Abisba Parker was granted order on 
collector for 1890 for $1.25; sa»* having 
been deducted erroneously frqai his ac 
count in levy of 1600. / > 
  Account bf J. E. Taylor for foods furn 
ished pensioners, amount pO,58 was 
ordered paJd. '

Mintie ttashiell was granted pension 
of $1.00, order to T. B. Moore,''

Tbe board decided to visit the alms 
bouse April 3d. 

Adjourned to meet April 7th.
ORPHANS COURT.

There was a session of the Orphans 
Court on Tuesday. All the judges and 
officers were present.

Inventory of Charles H. Stnrgts waa 
examined and recorded.

Receipt ana release of Ct>f-'-«» .heirs, 
given. ' 

Bond of Robt Walter, administrator 
of Rosa I.i Walter, examined and ap 
proved. I

Inventory of John Cooper was exam 
ined and recorded. 

Adjourned to meet April 14th, 1891.

TTIOOMIOO crRCClT COfRT.

Xcwcpaswr Kthloa.

A newspaper gains neither charade 
nor influence by abandoning irood man 
ners. It may indeed makt itaelf dis 
agraeable and annoying, and so silence 
opposition, as a polecat may effectually 
close the wood path which yon had de 
signed to take. It may be feared, am 
in the same way as that animal feared 
and deapiAed. But this effect most 
be confounded with newspaper power 
and influence. It is exceedingly annoy 
ing, undoubtedly, to be placarded al 
over town as a liar or a donkey, a hypo 
crite or sneak-thief- Bat although the 
effect is most unpleasant, very little atoll 
ily is required to produce it. A little 
paper and printing, a little paste, a great 
deal of malice, and a host of brick-stick 
ers are all that are needed, and even the 
pecuniary cost is not targe. The effect is 
produced, bat it does not show ability or 
force or influence upon the part of its 
producer. From the Editor's Easy Chair 
by George William Cur Us in Harper'$ 
Magazine for April.

Stem Discipline.

DrrEorr, Mien., March 25. The whip 
of discipline is being cracked over the 
leads of the students of the Michigan 
Military Academy at Orchard Lake. The 
x>ys at the inatitatioR are mostly of the 
very beet families of the state. Of late 
there has been a distinct mutinous ten 
dency among many of those yoang men 
and the rules of the college have been 
rather recklessly ignored. This tenden 
cy culminated on Washington's birth 
day, when all the students refused to 
kttend studies. The authorities were 
ilow in taking action on the matter bat 
he mills have finally ground out the 

sentence.
T. H. Hollowell, senior captain of Com- 

>any A. is expelled; all commissioned 
fficers are placed OB probation, reduced 

to the ranks and ordered to keep their 
laarters for the remainder of the year, 
'he crack company is abolished and the- 
faster holidays are dispensed with. The 

sentence is particularly bard on yoang 
lollowell, who only bad three months 

more to study in order to graduate.

rblcb has 
in recent

Tha moat important event 
rred in St. Louis, Mo 

I -"" «** the noeaing on Tuesday of the 
Merchants' Bridge ana rerun... .
way's tracks to the railroad traffic of 
Eastern and Northern lines centering in 
that city. The Initial trip was made by 
about 300 of the foremost boainess men 
of the city.

DB. ACOCST K<KNIO*»j

HAMBURG BREAST TEA
FOR COUGHS AMD COLDS

Relief of Conaumptiv* Patients.
4V THI OOCCtK » KCTtK SOLO IT WKOBT.

At Dnuvists and Dealers, or sent tar mad c 
receipt of is ota. (5 packages 1 1-00) In rt'TT*

mCMAIU*a.VOGEL£RCO.

If you've got a pain or ache or a braise 
Salvation Oil will reach the case instant 
ly. Price 25 cents.

Attention Voters. By resolution pass 
ed by oar legislature all eood citizens 
are requested to use Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup and recommend same as the peo 
ple's rometly for coughs, colds, etc. 25 
cents.

LOCAL POIHTB.

 The finest stock of Hals is at Tbor- 
oiighpood's.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons & Co.

The Wieomico Circuit Court convened
its march t<;rm last Monday. Judge Hol 
land was atone on the bench snd he ha*
presided since alone, Jndjte Trying and
Judge Goldsborongh both being absent
on «cconnt;of sickness. The irrand jury,
composed (>f the following gentlemen,
was drawn; Isaac N*. Hearn, foreman,
John W. D^sbiell, Charles R. DiHharoon,
William P.;Panons, Alexander W. Park 
er, John m Dolany, Cadmus J. Taylor,
Samuel A.- Gordy, Levin A. Parsons,
Lemuel M. Price, Sydney I* Trader,
Alexander F. Turner, John L. Lanpn
dale, John W. Smith. James L. Henry, 
Josiah G. Adkinn, Thomas J. Bradley, of 
C., Albert Baker, George W. Messick, 
Ebenewr Dennis, John T. Gordy, Wil 
liam J. Staton and Edward Q. Hills.

Before Its retirement to the jury room. 
Judge Holland delivered the customary 
charge very impressively to the Grind 
Jurors, !

Two hundred and four canes were read 
from the dockets, as follows : Trials. 9]; 
Appearances, 36; Appeals,9; Criminal, 11; i 
References. 3; Judicial, 54. j -Ladies' Coats.-Largest assortment,

The petit jurors are Dr. William G. r latest styles, at R. K. Powell A Go's. 
Smith. Henry W. Anderson. Elijah H. I _^ ^ ulmM B_^, for ^ 
Parsons, Jonathan Hnffington. Henry J. j Rve Whiskey-best on the market 
Kezick, James Dykes, of J., Henry J. 
White. Daniel J. EJliott, Georjre H. Tay 
lor, Geo. W. Mills, Thomas J. Parks, Billy 
H. Holloway, John M. Holloway, Geo. I  Do you want^a bargain in a_ pair of

draught at A. F.

still at cost Overcoats and boots 
Birckhead A Carey.

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell A Go's.

 Orchard Grass Seed tor sale. Best 
Quality. C. E. Davts. Depot.

 Ladies' fine turn Oxfords and Boots 
just received st Jerae D. Price's.

Combined lift Gntt Refractin, Poier.
THEY ABE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And Inrsoltnes* ol endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling tb« wearer to read 
or hours without fatUtpe. In fkcU they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading phjilnans in 

be United States, governors, senators, Iccls- 
ators, stockmen, men of note ID all prore*- 
lons and In different brunches of trade, 

Jankers, mechanic", <;(<-., can be given wko
avc had their sight improved by their us«.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

o. B. - TT.A IR:P:S:R
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

JIAI5 8TBEBT, -

ELECTION NOTICE,
I hereby give notice that there will be an 

election held In the town of Kallnbury. on 
TUESDAY. APRIL 7. 1891, for the purpose 
of electing Ihrce (3) person* to becouncllmen.

The poll< will be open ut 9 oYlock a. m. and 
close al A o'clock p. m. All male citizens of 
Hallsbury who have renlded within the cor 
porate llmlU of »ald town ilx moutbs next 
preceding the election, and who were quallfl- 
ed voter* at the last state or congressional 
election, are entitled to vote at si.Id election.
March 16,1881. THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

___ MAYOE.

New Spring Fabrics 
By Mail.

Upon receipt of postal card or letter ordering 
goods of any description, our skilled assistants will 
select prornptly and carefaHy just what may be want 
ed, and forward the same to any address on the same 
day the order is received,

The serving of out-of-town patrons has been an 
important branch of our business for so many years, 
and has reached such a condition of efficiency, that it 
is difficult to see wherein the present system could be 
improved upon, and if those who have not already 
availed of our facilities, will put themselves in com 
munication with

ODR HAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,
we are confident that we shall be able to serve them 
as satisfactorily as though they visited our stores 
in person.

Samples of Every Material that it is 
possible to sample will be promptly forwarded on 
application. _____

Clothier,
Market St, Eighth St. Filbert St.,

A "nTHT .T=>T=TT

S.UIman&Bro,
SOU PROPRIETOH3

or THS

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH B

WITHOUT i RIY1L.
For ule In balk and 

In handsomely engraved 
Try It and be convinced of its 
excellence.

pat up 
. bottle*.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Under Opera House, jatrltUlT.

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.

I860. 1891-

31ST ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

Washington Life Insurance Co.,

 P The Urgent assortment of §toves on the Extern Shore of Maryland. Special auentloa U 
called UUhe great bargain In the

s*aaoD, is the most attractive and best sellinf 
road eOcea. adjustable back shelf. Increase* 
>  wins;, sliding front doors, stationary flue

The Iron King, as Improved for tbeoomias; 
sieve In the market. HHS enlarged top with broad 
oven rapnclty, the broiler or feed door made to swlnir, ..«.-» .......    -,     -
deor, pedal oven door opener and nlckle knobs. Tbe No. 70 Iron King rook, with 31 pieces, 
trimmings, a grand kitchen outfit, for JIS. The greatest bargain ever offered.

Then Spearn Fire-place Heaters and Heating itoret. The Box and Palm woo<Mt%,rr 
Othello range »nd Liberty range. Repairs for all kiadsoT stove*. Tin work, roofln*. ««"*«> 

and all kinds of sheet-Iron work done.

PRIMARY MEETING. 
Tbe qualified voters of Salisbury are re- I

3 uestrd to meet In tb* Court House on Man- 
ay, Mureb 30tb next, at the hour of H p. m. 

for the purpoAe of nominating three (3) ooun 
oilmen to bo voted for at the annual election 
to be held on Monday, April 7,1901. 
March 1«,1»L . THOS. HUMPHREYS,

MAYOR.

Young men don't fail to see Price's fine 
Patent Leather and Kangaroo Shoes.

It*tnt.

The steamsr Cbowan has returned on
the ri»el- *°^ m*kea tnree tr'P« a week. 
H vaa thought, however, in the winter 

jfcat abe would not coma back. 
. «Ftshinc.n > the principal work around 

this place. Many are actively engaged 
It, tbU industry here, though the catch-

- Ing has been scanty. A few herring snd 
shad have been broojrbt ashore by some 
ofoorfiabennen.

Tbe'dedication of the M. P. church, 
which was to have been Sunday the 
ggnd. inat. waa pospooed^nntil a future

*A Mn*in* school will b« organised here 
-non Bev J. S Eaton of B. C. Springs. 
^npngtna»t*r. Mr. Baton is airily 
condncting a sinking arhool in the Sun-

  day school ten* i>, DouWe Mills and sue 
ceeding exedtoottv.

 Special Easter services at Asbnry M. 
E. Church to-morrow (Sunday). Rev.T. 
E. Martindale has consented to preach 
on the occasion.

 Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, (South,Sunday atll a. m.and 7.30 
p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Pub 
lic cordially invited. T. O. Edwards, 
pastor.

 Elder S. H. Dorand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting-house 
tomorrow (Sunday) at 10.30 o'clock a. m., 
and 7.30 p. m. Cnnrch meeting to-day 
(Satnrday) at 3 p. m.

 Easter services at Methodist Protest 
ant Church, Sunday, 11 a. m.; theme, 
"Value of Christ's Oath Before Pilate." 
7.30 p. m., theme, ''The Fact of the Res 
urrection." AH invited. C. S. Arnett, 
pastor.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m., men's 
prayer meeting, 4 p. m., preaching 730 
p. m.; mid-week services on Wednesday 
evening at 7. 30. Strangers always wel 
come.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. MUD- 
ford, Rector; Easter Sunday, Holy Com 
munion, 7 o'clock a. m. Sunday School 
at 9.30 a. m., at wbicb hour Morning 
Prayer will be said. At 11 o'clock a, m., 
there will be a 2d celebration of the Holy 
Communion for the benefit of thoae who 
do not commune at the earlier hour. 
Eastor services for the children at 3 p. m. 
Service at 7JO p. m. Subject of sermon 
Sunday night Confirmation. Eaater 
Monday, early 'celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 730 a- m. in commemora 
tion of the Feast of the annunciation, 
transferred to that time from Holy Week. 
On Easter Tuesday celebration of the 
Holy Coromooion at 7 JO a. m. At 13 
o'clock M. on Easter Monday there will 
be a meeting held in the church of those 
entitled to vote, to carry out the pro 
visions of the law* of this State in regard 
to the ejection ot vestrymen for the en 
suing year.

Waller, Levin A. Wilson, AngloS. Vena- 
bl«s, John W. Farlow, Joshua R. Farlow, 
William H. Williams, Jonah Cooper, 
Nathaniel A. Conaway, Horatio N. Craw- 
brd, Benjsmin S. Bradley, Axariah B. 
Jo ward.

Court is in session as we go to press, 
.nd will continue through the greater 
>art of next week, it is expected. Thus 
rar the following cases have been tried : 
f$p. 3, Criminal Continuances, State vs. 

. Bramble, of Dorchester cannty, 
came up on a plea of nnl tiel record, the 
lefendsnt, by his counsel, e>-OnTernor 
Joyd and Jas. E. Ellegood, holding that 

the omission of the Clerk in not noting 
the caH of the principal and sureties on 
motion to forfeit recognizance, wss fatal. 
Argument was made on this point by 
Mr. Rider for the State and by Messrs. 
Lloyd and Ellegood for the defense. 
The plea wss sustained by the Court. 
The defendant was still under recogni 
zance, but the Slate's Attorney dismiss 
ed the recogniunce by reason of otber 
informalities taken by the justice of the 
peace.

No. 9 Appeals, L. Gordy and others 
vi J. A. Freeny. Appeal from Jnsticn 
Tnrpin's docket. Trial before Court; 
held sub curia. R. P. Graham for de 
fendant; J. E. Ellegood for plaintiff.

No. 5 Trials, A. W. Woodcock vs. 
Obediah Darby* garnishee of John R. 
Willoughby. Attachment case. Mr. 
Woodcock won. Graham A Stanford and 
E. S. Toadvin for defendant, and Jas. E. 
Ellegood for plaintiff.

No. 5, Appeals, Charles E. Williams, 
administrator of W. I. Williams, vs. M. 
E. Hastings, assignee of John W. Cooper, 
appeal from Justice Staton'* docket. 
Tried before jury. Verdict for Williams. 
E. Stanley Toadvin for appellant and 
Thos. Humphrey* for appellee.

No. 6 Criminal appearances. State vs. 
Frank Batter for assault and battery. 
Trial before jury. Verdict not guilty. 
State's Attorney Rider^or State and Jas. 
E. Ellegotjd for traverser.

No. 17 Trials, Wm. M. Willoughby vs. 
Jas. M. Jones. Trial before Court. Decis 
ion held sob curia.

The celebrated Anderson land cast is 
claiming the attention of the Court, Jury 
and an interested number of spectators 
as we go to press this (Friday) afternoon. 

Chief jjostice Irving appeared on the 
bench this morning, having sufficiently 
recovered from bis illness to join Judge 
Holland. '

Then go to R. E. Powell

To WM Wswt *te  . * O. B. B.

The B.«nd O. is the only line running 
solid vestibule trains from Wilmington 
am) Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnati' 
and St- Louis. Parties desirinp to visit 
the West or to locate there permanently 
do well before purchasing their tickets 
to communicate with H. A. Miller, Pas 
senger A sent, B. A O. R. R. Wilminirton
Del-, or P. Bride. Passenger Agent, Bal 
timore. , ,

Lawrence Barren, the great tragedian, 
and Gen^ Jbs. E. JohnMan, a hero of the 
civil war, have been nnmberrd with the 
dead within the last ten days. Mr. Bar 
ren died last Friday night of Mart failure 
in New York. Gen. Johnston paused 
away Saturday at his home in Washing 
ton.

Senator Oorman left Maryland last 
week fora visit of about three weeks to 
the South. He will visit Florida and 
several other -of (he southern States. 
Two or three personal frianda are with 
him.

I winter boots? 
; 4 Go's.

j  C. E. Davis is selling his stock of 
; heavy Boots at cost. Give him a call at 
I the depot

j Wanted It still remembered that we 
! are selling the best shoe for 91.25. Birck- 
: head & Carey.

>  The largest stock of ready made 
! clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
j E. Poweil <t Co'a.

 The finest line of ladies' fine Shoes 
ever displayed in the city, styles new and 

| pretty, at Price's fine shoe store.

j  FOB Rwtr. Wieomico Falls grist 
and cording mills, immediate possession 
given.. Apply to A. G. Toadvine.

 Have yon heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to bny a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 FOB SALE My store hoosa and 
dwelling where I now reside, or will rent 
to good tenant. Apply to C. R. Jordon.

 A POOR MARKSMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining Wright'a Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell A Murrell, or 
Dorman & Smyth. for a biscuit worker 
which will make the genuine article.

FOR RALE. One farm wagon, one dear 
born wagon and one horse cart, will be 
sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Ulman Bros, sell Coon Club Rye 
Whukey by the pint, gallon or the bar 
rel ; also put up In nicely engraved bot 
tles. Give it a trial and be convinced of 
its purity.

 GRIAT REDUCTION. A specially low 
pricfe for Oliver Child Plows for ca$h. 
No. A $4.50, No. B $6.00, No. 10 $7.00, 
No. 13 $8.00, No. 19 $8.60, at L. W. Gnn- 
by's, Salisbury. Md.

Housekeepers should ask their grocers 
for the special brant) of White Star and 
Red Star (Vvl Oil. sold by the Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co. This oil has gained quite 
a reputation owing to its superior burn 
ing qualities.

 Come, look at our new stock, the 
finest in the city. A new line of Straw 
Hats and Outing Shirts, from 50 cents np 
to $3. now ready for the coming hot 
month*. Also anything in the Gents' 
Furnishing Goods line; the largest line 
in town. C. M. Brewington.

 Don't be the last perron to find out 
that Thoroughgood ' keeps the finest 
Ready-made Clothing and Hals and that 
he sells fine Clothing and Hats at the. 
same prices his competitors get for com 
mon goods. Tborouehgood is the man 
to buy Clothing and Hats from.

WAJTTBD. A live Insurance or Real Es 
tate Agent in this place to organise a 
branch for The People's Building, Loan 
and Saving Association of Geneva, N. Y. 
Loam filled promptly. A liberal contract 
will be written. Address early with ref 
erences, E. A. Walton, Trees., Genera, 
N.Y.

At Publlic Sale.
The Crate and Basket factory of War 

rington A Co., opposite depot of N. Y. P 
& N. railroad, including Mill Lot and Ma 
chinery, on

Saturday, March 28,
1891, in front of the Court House door, 
if not sooner sold at private sale. 

For particular* and terms apply to

W. A. WARRIN6TON,
Salisbury, Md.\

SAT.IB. 
"Michel's Early"
Strawberry Plants. 

J-"or lermi, tie., apply to
JEHU T. PARSONS,

Salisbury, Md.

100,000

Pasturage.
I have several hundred acres of woods 

and marsh land which is excellent for 
pasturage. Cattle taken April 1st., and 
pastured till October 15th, for $1.00 per 
bead for the season.

FRANK WHITE. 
Wetipqoln Neck, 

Wieomico Co.

ASSETS, ......
leserved for policies, N. Y. Standard 4 per

cent., and all Liabilitife*. . 
urplus as regards Policy-holders, . 
ew Insurance written during 1890, . 

Outstanding Insurance, 
| Paid Policy-holders in 1890, 
Paid Policy-holders since organization, 
Income 1890, . . .

$10,790,334.21

10,382,314.08
408,020.13

10,638,473.00
48.397.326.00

1,289.095.93
.19,188,554.50

2,555-444-05

ASSETS INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Loans secured by mortgages on real estate,

first liens, . . . . - $ 8,978,992,92 
New York City Bonds, . . . 271,312,50 
Brooklyn Water Bonds, . . . 144,000.00 
Richmond (Va.) Bonds, . . . 10,300.00 
Loans to policy-holders on Company's Policies, 277,529.58 
Collateral Loans, .... 7,500.00 
Real Estate, cost value, . . . 515,175-26 
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies, . 125,293.19 
Interest accrued, Premiums deferred and in

transit, etc., ..... 460,230.76

$10.790,334.21

spouting, and all ki 
ff Specially low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
FAJCE STOKE, SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received an elegant Y\r

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you Jo call to see; the prices will ce,

Fall and Winter Underiear. /
which we 
please.

/t>u 
i and 

ou owe
We have made it our aim this season to buy to 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are s various 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.   but *>m*

We especially call the gents' attention to *^?' *** 
Health Underwear," which we would like nore ,^^1 
examine before purchasing elsewhere. , the world. i

LAWS

A Solid Company, '
A Good Company,

TO INSURE YOUR LIFE IN.=E-

CBSCRIBE for this paper, the le*dlD|ClUBSCKiue ror in ii 
OJoarnal of the fthor*.

Send your age and address to 

L. H. NOCK, )
Gen'l Agt.for Lower Md. and Dtla~, \. or

P. O. BOX 18S, I 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. J

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Guano,
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops is un«qualfd by few others and 
surpassed by none. For

Cora, 
Peas,

Strawberries

L. H. BALDWIN.
MANAGER,

H*. 8 Fsstoflcs Artau*.
 ALTIIME, MARYLAND

ARE YOU ON THE FENCE ?
Are you on the fence in regard to buying 

your new spring SUIT and HAT ? Say, look 
here; don't do wrong. You try '"X

THOROUGHGOOD
yoia

CLOTHING AND HATS

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes.
etc., it is especially recommended. As by its use crops of all kinds are kept GREEK 
and VIGOROUS. Those who use this manure once always want it again, and why ? 
because it gives satisfaction where other* fall. Farmers and Truckers of Wieomico 
and elsewhere will do well to give oar FISH GUAJIO a trial. I am Agent for the 
Manufacturers and will quote factory prices to all who wish to buy.

For further information, address or apply to

W- F. ALLEN. JR.
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oii and Coal Co.
WHITE 4 ASH 4 COAL,

LIKE, CEMENT, HAIR, PIASTER. ETC.
"WHITE STAR" and "RED STAR" COAL OIL, 49° Gravity.

HAY,.GRAIN AND MILL FEED.
A Fine Grade of LAND LIME. 

BRING US YOUR YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

Planing mill buildinp, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to 

A.«S. To,

KattMlll

During February and'JCarcb, we will 
pay the following pricea. delivered on 
our wharf, for J Boards, either dry 
or green. 
Promiscuous widths fair average

widths, . . . . Wets. 
Promiscuous widths narrow, . 80 eta. 
81 inches wide, . . . . 86 eta. 
JO* inches wide, . . . «eta. 

L. E. WILLIAM A Oo,

this spring ? What everybody says must be so. 
People for miles and miles around buy Ready- 

made Clothing and Hats from Thoroughgood. They all say he sells

THE FINEST CLOTHING

THE BEST LINE OF HATS
and charges smaller prices than others do. Come and see for yourself 
and you will be satisfied. Don't you want the latest styles ? Don't 
you want the newest goods if they can be bought from him cheap ? 
He sells hundreds and thousands of fine Suits, and everybody is 
pleased with his Clothing and Hats. Now don't be on the fence any 
longer; make up your mind to try Thoroughgood for your next new 
Suit and Hat. He opened a box of new Pants last week which he 
said came from New York. They were the grandest looking Pants 
you ever saw. Hundreds of pairs just beautiful Look in his win 
dow and you will see. And he also opened another box that must 
have been six feet square. This was CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 
for boys from age four to eighteen years brand new Suits. You 
never saw such beautiful Suits in all your life. Now don't be unde 
cided; now don't be on the fence. Make up your mind that, for 
Ready-made Clothing and Hats, the next time you will try

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of

B09*9 OTD gprap.
The best $2.00 WOMB'S She* in Salisbury. Beat's Firatohlafl fieaoa, Owt'a Wtrfc-

fag Paata, very cheap, Dry Oesas aM Matleat, CJfan aad Tofcacoe, Pm,
Plaia and Frcioh Caa4y, Weed ami Wlltov Ware, Tlaware,

Can ajrf MiH Feed always on band. A fall
line or Cbetoe Craceriee. All

Oaodi Dedveree! Free.

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

About One Person in Ten
DOES 2STOT j

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in ten does not know that the other nine of his fellow mortata 
hav« come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler A Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON. j
About one person in ten does not know that bis neighbors are saving money _^ 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler A Tlmmcoa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten can.t be expected to know that we are beadqnarteim '~?f 

for Pry Goods. Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Faraiahiwt Good*. . 
et&. because they bave not entered oar store. --.-., -_ - '-

Lacy Thoroughgood.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
. - .-b a big stock, 

expect to get his trade. Are you the tenth person

WE'RE
FOWLER &

Wtth a biy stock, with Wg baisaina, with low price*, with Mr dealing, and



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER A1T1TDM.

UJ0ED EVERY 3ATTJBDAT MORHJJTO 

Too*. Perry, PubUabar.

It Moms to be the (union for young
ladies with pimples and blotches on their
facas to make experiments with variooa
ooaneUca. Uadame PiflypaJTy adrer-
tim her foreign-named compoand, OOB-
poeed of a combination of poisonous
mineral substances that deaden and
burden the delicate substances of the
skin. There are no complexions like
those that nature give. The tonic,

' strengthening and health giving effects
of Swift's Specific (8. S. S.) permit nature
to work her will in this respect, aa thou-
aacda of ladies, both .voting and old.
bare discovered. The cheapest and
meet beautiful complexions depend on

 health and vigor. It is the office of
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) to give vigor
and tone and health to the system, and
in this way^tn give luster to the eye and
and roses to the cheek*.

Wanamaker's.
Monday. March 23. Ml.

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paol *Vy.

Electric Lighted and Steam Heated 
Ve«ibaled Trains, with Weatingfaoaee'

*' Air. -signals. between Chicago, St. Paul 
ami Minneapolis, daily.

1 lectric Lighted and Steam Heated 
Vcstibuled Trains between Chicago, 
Cunncil Blnffs and Omaha, daily.

Through V eat i baled Sleeping Cars, 
daily, between Chicago, BuUe, Tacoma, 
Si-attle. and Portland.Ore. 

. Solid Trains' between Chicago and 
. principal points in Northern Wisconsin 

ami the Peninsula of Michigan.
Daily Trains between St. Paul, Minne 

apolis and Kansas City via the Hedrick 
Route.

Through Sleeping Care, daily, between 
St. Lonis, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The finest Dining Cars in the World.
The heat Sleeping Cars. Electric Read 

ing Lamps in Berths.
6,100 miles of road in Illinois, Wiscon-

  sin, Northern Michigan, Iowa, Minne 
sota, Missouri, South Dakota and North 
Dakota.

Everything Firet-Class,
First-Class people patronize First-Claas 

Linvs.
Ticket Agents everywhere sell tickets 

over.the Chicago, Milwaukee and St 
Panl Railway. Wm. Kelly, Jr., Travel 
ing Passenger Agen^ C. M & St.

fay^G South Broad street, Philadel

Broadcloths. Styles may 
come and styles may go, but 
Broadcloths always have a hoJd 
on the liking of the women 
who mean to be well dressed..

You don't expect much 
change in Broadcloth qualities 
hut the makers are alert A 
few seasons back a $2.75 
Broadcloth was suited only for 
Fall or Winter wear.

Look at these ! Spring \ 
weights. And in all the delicate 
shades light tans and gray;
#that count for so much in 
Dresses, Long Wraps anc 
Cavalier Capes.

At 75c, a fair Broadcloth 
(you may say "Ladies' Cloth") 
better at gi ; better still a 
$i -25 dont mistake it for the
#2 kind in other stores. At
#1-50 and $2, extra handsome 
stufis, and all these grades are 
50 inches wide. The $2.75 
Broadcloths are the richest thai 
comes from any looms. -Soft 
as the finest chamois. Touch 
the dainty face of it no fuzzi- 
ness. no annoying nap. The 
traditional mouse's ear props 
into your mind at once.

What is

phia.

.?=*• Ee Studied tbe Owl.

of year readers might like to 
new way to study owl*. Some 

,t shooting a day or two 
 o. One shot at and wounded the wins; 

of a big Virginia horned owl. He was 
advised to kill tbe bird, bat would not 

He was going to study the bird 
 Vje pat the bird down behind 

in tbeajind-
a duck came flying along, and be 
so low in shooting he sat on tbe 
e owl, not liking this way of be-

Wraps and Jackets made 
their advent one week before 
the Millinery, but the opening, 
with all its brightness, \\asonly 
a little blossom that each day 
since has been unfolding a lar 
ger and richer flower. In plain 
English, the stock grows big 
ger daily the variety greater.

Good form in dress does not 
always imply great cost. Judg 
ment and taste must often go 
with economy and that is why 
this stock is so rich in moder-, 
ate cost garments,-  Cheviot 

5 to $20; Covert Cloth 
Reefers, 8.50 to $20; choice 
imported models, only one each 
 Jackets, Capes and Wraps. 
20 to $75; Cheviot Long Gar 
ments, 1 4 to #25. Is not the 
variety sufficient ?

CASTORIA
Cutoria U Dr. Samael Pitcher'* preMriptton for InfknU 

and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbrtanco. It IB a hannleu mbwtltnte 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Card, 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tbe food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
* CaatoU ii an excellent medidoa tor chfl- 

Mother* ha-re repeated!? told me of 1U 
good effect upon their children."

D*. O. C. OeoooD,

" CwtorU if tbe bftt remed/ for children of 
Which I am acquainted. I hope the daj la not 
far dtau.it when ra other* will consider the real 
taterat of their children, and u«e Caitoria In- 
0^1* of the rarious quack noctrunij which are 
dectrortnc their lored one*, by forcing oplom. 
morphine, loothlng vvnip and other hurtful 
agenu down their throata. thereby  cndinc 
them to premature pr«Te«."

Dm. J. T. Kncimoa, 
Oocwtj, Ark.

Castoria.
" OaKorla If to well adapted to children that 

I recommend It M  parlor toanypreKription 
known to me."

B. A. Aaenm, X. D., 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklvn, IT. T.

" Our pbvslciani in the children'i depart 
ment h»re (poken hlchlv of their experi 
ence In their ootdda prmctice with Cactorla, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical (applies, what If known a* regular 
prodnoU, vetweara free to oonfeai that the 
merit* of Caaoria ha* won u* to look with 
faror upon It"

UVRBD HoarrrxL AJTD Dianjraurr,
Boatoo, aUs*. 

Aixav C. Bum, fret..

Tk» Ontaw OomiMutr, TI Momy Btrwait, Kew Tork Otty.

attempta to mmke it 
be more they tried to get 

rder he pinched, and from 
f the man it would appear 

wa8 Btadying the man in- 
an studying the owl.

killed before he 
"d altboogh it may be

^6 before this m*n c*D

  ana* w
I]«*s4g*rm

'

Forest and Stream.

Cam am Honeit Man Die Bnlm«mr»d T

Ko! except under two condition*, 
First, that he U broken down in health, 
and therefore uninjurable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well aa be can) not only while be 
lives, bat while they live. He baa given 
his word for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus be assure* them 
protection by himself while living; hot 
his insurance when be is gone. Tbe 
-word" U good and the "bond" Is good, 
bat tbe word and tbe bond together are
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Act
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183, Salis 

bury. Md. .

H* wa« aa ladlmn.

A good friend in Stockbridge, Mass., 
writes us this:

Rev.   , of Sooth Dakota, gave as 
last evening an address on the Indians, 
and told us this story at his own ex 
pense.

lie is glad to have me offer it to yon 
fur publication, but prefers that bia name 
should not appear :

Rev.   , of South Dakota, waa asked 
to receive an Indian boy into his family 
for a few weeks.

The minister consented to try the lad, 
and keep him if he did not prove to be 
too much of a savage. As a great treat 
Mr.    offered the boy agnn for a day's 
hunting on the prairie.

The-Indian quietly said : "Me belong 
to Band of Mercy. Me not shoot birds 
or animal*, only rattlesnakes."

Tbe minister bad been very fond of 
using that gnu, bat says be does not care 
mnch for it now. Ex.

it
Most be carefully considered by tbe great 
majority of people, in baying even tbe 
necessities of life. Hood's Saraaparilla 
commends itself with special force to the 
great middle classes, because it combines 
positive econoBjy with (Treat medicinal 
power. It is tbe only medicine of which 
can truly be said "100 doses One Dollar." 
and a bottle taken according to directions 
will average to last a month.

Tbe total eamlngsof tbe Southwestern 
railroads from competitive Missouri river 
traffic /or the month of February were 
$513,000 against $729,000 for tbe same 
period last year. The Chicago, Burling 
ton and Qaincy shows the smalleat de 
crease, 118,000, and tbe Wabash the 
largest decrease, abont 960,000.

For tbe cure of cold*, cooghs, and all 
derangement* of the respiratory organs, 
no other medicine is so reliable as Avert 
Cherry Pectoral. It relieve* the asthma 
tic and consumptive, even in advance 
stage* of disease, and has saved innum 
erable live*.

Tbe Protestant Episcopal court which 
i* investigating the charges of heresy 
agminat Bev. Howard MacQaeary, of Can 
ton, is ia final eeaaion at Cleveland. Tbe 
evidence has all been examined and it 
U believed the court 'will find Re*. Mr. 
Mil Q«**TT fnilty. How he shall be pan- 
{ bed to die unsettled question.

Henry A. Steam*, of Lincoln, has been 
nominal*! for lieo tenant-governor by 
the Rhode Island republican stele cen 
tral committee in place of Lyman B. Ooff, 
declined.

itck, eared in 30 minutea by 
ford't 8m»K«T Lotion^etei Uto. Bold by 

B.

For the small boy. Eng 
lishmen have been thinking 
aboutg.Young America, hence 
the Sailor's Wash Suits, Lon 
don made, that await you here. 
At present rate of sales they 
are not here for long.

All the new kinks that moth 
ers want most are ready. The 
smaller the boy the earlier you 
buy for him. And that's why 
Light Suits and the Wash Suits 
and the Suits of serge, chev 
iot and flannel are ready. The 
prices will not decline. Buy 
now before the variety breaks.

SHERIFF'S

LIGENSyOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS

City Filter cleans 
by. passing it through 

a sheet of porous stone. The 
Jewett Filter does it with grav 
el beds and the like. They are 
the best Either sort is here 
- big and little sizes.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic, In Wloomlco county, who are 
exercising any business, or shall be 

doing any art or thing, or shall be In the- oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license Is made necfK&ary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST OF HAT,
1BU, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License Laws:

TRADERS LICENSES.  The amount to be 
paid by trader* for a license (the amount of 
stock at the prl nclpal season of sale to be given 
under oath), IK as follows: 
If tbe applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed $ 1,000 t B W 
Over 1,000, and not overt 1.500 1640 

LSOU "    2^00 18 60
2#»       4,000 -a to
4,001)    " 6,000 30 W 

" 6,000 " " 8,001) 40808,000 •• •• 10,000 so ao
lOJOOO " " 15.000 6560 
IW»0 " " 20,000 TO tO

" atMxn «    30,000 loo ao 
" au,ooo " u 40000 125 so

40,000 ISO 80 
Tbe applicant must either make oath, a* 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of tbe county where he I* en (raged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
band at the principal season of sale.

Persons may sell salt to cure nun ID March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
tbe makers of such beer and elder, (latter 
beer excepled.) are not required to pay license

Just the nick of time for the 
hotel man or the boarding- 
house keeper who has addi 
tions or refurnishings in mind. 
The special sale .of furniture 
couldn't have happened more 
patly for them.

Nearly two hundred Sample 
Bedroom Suits at 16 to $120, 
that's one item. .Normal prices 
would be much more.

Sideboards 1 5 to $350. The 
economies and beauties and 
utilities of the whole Sideboard 
question are covered in that 
range.

End of the 1000 Hair Mat 
tresses is getting in sight' 
What wonder? A 22 Mat 
tress at 15 is like government 
bonds below par. There are 
other 15 Mattresses, of course. 
Compare the hair. No need 
to look, the touch is enough. 
This crisp, clean, springy, long 
South America horse hair is 
from the Wanama^er Mattress. 
\^>u'll £now it everv time.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer. In quantltle* less than a pint 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to tbe rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the 11- 
cens« may be done, or Intended to be done:

If tbe rental or annual valne I* not.
Over f 100 $ 25 80

" 100 and not over $200 40 80
200 300 5680
300 400 8080
480 SOD 7080
800 "" 700 90 80

" 700 "" 1,000 100«
" 1,080 " " 2,000 ' 15040

2,000 "  « S.OJO 180 80
a;ooo       8,000 250 80
5,000 " " 10,000 400 80 

•• 10,000 ___ 440 80

LICENSES TO RETAILERS OF SPIRITU 
OUS OR FERMENTED LIQUORS

OR LAGER BEER.
Tbe amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquor* and 
lager beer are as follow*: 

I (.the value of the stock In trade belSOOor
$ 18801

Over
From

Over

f 500
l.OUO
2,000
4,000
8,000

10,000
28.000
50,000

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

! 1000 
4,000 
6,000 

10,000 
26,000 
80,000

35 80
6060 
8080 
10060 
12060 
13080 
14060 
ISO W

Carpets are in the line, too, 
in the winningest way.

91.60 Moqaettes at $1.35 
$1.50 Brussels at $1.15 
85 and 90c Tapestries at 65c 
75 and 80c Ingrains at 60c

Ta£e the Ingrains at 6oc. The 
warp of low-priced Ingrain is 
almost sure to be of cotton. 
Every thread of these—warp 
and filling—is wool.

In the carpet remnant store 
are about 150 English Velvet 
Rugs, 4 ft. 6 in.x6 ft. 5 in. The 
price 4.50. They couldn't be 
imported for that.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ORDEB NISI.

Train A. Bound* vs. laaac Waller, adm. of 
Oeo Wallear, I*aac Waller, et aL

In the Circuit Court roc Wleomlco County, 
Jan. Term, 18*1. No 7«* Chancery.

Ordered that the sale of the projwrty men 
tioned In these prtxH>rdlng*, made and re 
ported by Root. P. Qrmham. irusu-r. b« rmttn- 
ed and confirmed, an'e** cause to Ibr contra* 
ry thereof be shown on or before the flr»t day 
of May Term nezt, provided a copy or this 
ortrr be Inserted In *ome newspaper printed 
In Wloomlco county, once In each of three 
 aooesalve week* before the 15U> day of April 
nezL

Tbe report *tat«* the anoant of aale* to be

CHAB. V. HOLLAND. 
P. It. BLKIIONS, Clerk.Troe Coyy Teat :

Boarders Wanted.
I am now occupying tbe Preenjr booae 

in Ounden, and can accommeJale, with 
good room* and board, aereral peraona. 

Apply to
MRS. J. W. WARD, 

SaJiabory.

Havlu OD hand a fine stock of the varloo* 
 tie* of lh« b««t Harford coonly , Md., Elate*. 
toe beat In In* country, I am ready to pat oa 
BUM Boor*, plain or ornamental, at a very 

id gnarante*aaUateeUon. lean 
Slate Chimney*. Cap*, Paring, 
" Utb  tone* and varloo* otaer 

of Slate. All order* metre 
». Addreas DAVID JAKES, 
 at and t>oorer, H«T,ia»u»i»,

F4«

OYSTER AND EATING Hocsis. The license* 
to be paid bv tbe keeper* of oyster and eatloc 
botue* Is »J 00 throughout the Bute.

By t b* Act of ISM Chapter 270, refulatlng tbe
 ale of lutoilratlnr liquor* In Wloomlco 
County authorize* tfio lame by the Clerk of 
three kind* of Licence* oaly vlr. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell In quantities leu than a 
pint at one time to bo drunk on the premise*
 and must comply mrlrtly with the require 
ment* a* *et forth in Hec.2 of xald Act.

"Trader*" authorlie the sale 01 liquors in 
'Wleomlco county in quantities of onenalfgal- 
lon and greater, but In quantities not less 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must 
comply with the Kumc conditions as required 
from persons applying fora license to keep an 
Inn or Tavern an In Sec, 2. except a* to place 
of bunlnewiand amount of stock which may 
vary.

"Ovster or Eating House," authorize* tbe 
sale of liquor* In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT 
at one lime, on complying with the same 
conditions a* required from person* applying 
fora licenw to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept a* to place of buxines* and amount of
 tnck, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed llqoon for ntle shall sell In leas quantltle* 
than one pint to be taken away at one and tbe 
aame time. All penuni who take out either 
ofthece three (ball p»y to the Clerk of tba 
Court tbe amount now required by 'the law* 
oftbls.State for cald llcenae and tbe further 
sum of twenty-nv* dollar*.

FtxAi.es VENDING MK-LIICKRY and other
 mall articles, whose stock 1* not over tSOO. 
pay a license of 18 80 only: but If over that
 mount tbey are required to par tbe cam* 11- 
ecnae as other penon* Oath to be made a* to 
amount of Mock at principal season of UM 
year. ___

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF8TALLIONH AND JACKS. 

Tbe owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before being permitted to stand or 
atatlon Mien animal, pay to the Clerk of tbe 
Circuit Court of aome one of tbe coontle*. In 
tb Is HUttc, the highest sum whlcbbe Intend* 
to ask or receive for the season of one marc, 
and th<> rwlpl of the said Clerk, with the se*J 
of bis Court attached thereto for aald sum,
 hall be tbe llcenae for stationing or Handing 
of such stallion or lack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In DO cose shall 
tbe cum directed to be paid by tbu aeclton for
 neb llcenae be lea* than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or jack upon which tbe
 aid tax I* paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.
  JAMBS M. JOSE8,

BherlfT of Wleomlco County.

A Wonderful Shoe Shaped Violin.
The Paris Figaro announces the sale 

of one of the most curious violins known 
to the music fanciers of the world. It ia 
now on exhibition in Paris, where the 

! American tourist can take a peep at it 
' for a few centimes. It formerly be 

longed to Paganini, the great violinist, 
! and at first sight merely presents the 
appearance of a misshapen wooden shoe. 
It* history is curious. Daring the win 
ter of 1838 Paganini was living in a 
maison de saute called Lea Neothermes, 
48 Bne de la Victoria. One day a large 
box was brought here by the Normandy 
diligence, on opening which he found 
inclosed two inner boxes, and, wrapped 
carefully in several folds of tissue paper, 
a wooden shoe and a letter stating that 
the writer, having heard mnch of the 
wonderful genius of the violinist, 
begged, as a proof of bis devotion to 
music, that Paganini would play in pub 
lic on the oddly constructed instrument 
inclosed.

At first Paganini felt this to be an im 
pertinent satire, and mentioned the 
facts, with some show of temper, to bis 
friend, the Chevalier de Daride. The 
latter took the shoe to a viol in maker, 
who converted it into a remarkably 
sweet toned instrument. Paganini was 
pressed to try the shoe violin in public. 
He not only did so, but performed upon 
it some of his most difficult fantasias, 
which facts, in the handwriting of the 
violinist, are now to be seen on the curi 
ous violin.__________

A Smart Tooth.
One enterprising youth made the phe 

nomenal record of "knocking down" $85 
a day while in charge of a construction 
train, which, it need hardly be said, is 
never supposed to carry passengers. 
Under the rigid rules of the average 
auditing department it ia doubtful 
whether money turned in from such a 
source would be accepted by the presid 
ing Solons.

But the carrying of passengers fell 
under the eye of the construction de 
partment and a dismissal followed. Dis 
charged for this violation of rules, our 
promising financier re-entered the ser 
vice on another division of the road, 
where his industry and patience were 
rewarded in time with a passenger 
train. It would appear that he stood 
better in the confidence of his superior* 
than in that of his fellow conductors, 
the more cynical of whom expressed 
doubts about the company's ever getting 
the train back after he had left town 
with it Frank H. Spearman in Har 
per's Weekly.

MEMORY.   

Oat through the tne* you rode that day, , 
To keep the tryat that our heart* bad made;

Or was it a chance that I went that way. 
And met you there In the shaUo?

along tbe laZ^^^^^^T«»: of sky.
Together we measured our hone*' pace, \ 

And the shadow* cama through the branched 
bleb

Over your dowocast face.

Was It true what you told me then, sweetheart, 
In the golden glow of tbe day* that paned,

Was It false what you laid when 'twas time to
part 

From a dream too sweet to last?

To-night you sit In the candle's glare 
And greet the mac that they say you'll wed;

U there no thought of t je summer there. 
Or the old, old lore long deadr

The TioUa's playms; that old lore tune
Make* me think of the pact again, 

Tbe tender word* in my faacy croon
And I see you DOW as then.

When out through the tree* you rode that day.
To keep the UjU that our hearts had made; 

Or was It a chance that I went that way.
And met you there In the shade? ', 

 Kate Uaatenon in Tar** Sifting*. '

CAME BACK AFTER DEATH.

H«rw'*   Ohftt Tttmt XvtdaaUy
Work CwnweUd with a Dray; Staff.
A coriota thing ia aaJd to bars hap 

pened at Croamen^ BUerfa, ia the year 
16S9. In the spring of that year one 
Chriafopher Monigh, a drag clerk (aa 
apothecary's Berrant, as the old aoocmnt 
says), died and waa buried with the 
oaaal aerrloea of hia church. A few 
day» after hia death a ahadow exactly 
like hia in face, clothes, ttatnre, m«fn, 
etc., appeared in the drag shop where he 
had been employed before hia decease. 
In the ahop he would walk atoat, ait 
himaelf down, take boxes, pots, glasses, 
etc., from tbe ahelrea, always returning 
them to their exact places.   

Later on he began to try the quality of 
the medicines and to weigh various drug 
stuffs in a pair of scales used for that 
purpose; would pound drugs in a mortar 
with a "mightie noi»e," and even serre 
people who came on business to the shop; 
in a word, do all that a servant in such 
a capacity could do. He looked Tery 
ghastly upon those who had formerly 
been his fellow servants, they being 
afraid to wy anything to him. The 
owner of the drug shop was sick at the 
time, and this phantom servant toon 
began to cause him a deal of trouble, 
performing all sorts of tricks on the in 
valid, each as pulling down the bed upon 
which he lay, burning sheets, coverlet*, 
etc., and at one time even going so far 
aa to throw the lamps in the fire aa often 
as they were brought into the sick room. 

During all this tune he had never been 
seen in the streets or heard to speak. 
Fin&lly, one day he put on a cloak that 
bun;; in the shop and walked out into 
the streets, minding no one and turning 
neither to the right nor to the left 
Ne&ring tbe churchyard where his 
mortal remains had been deposited, he 
met a maid servant with whom he had 
formerly been on speaking terms; ac 
costed her, only to see her fall in a 
swoon. This single instance is the 
only one in which he ia said to have 
spoken during the six weeks he was ter 
rorizing all that portion of Silesia. 
When the girl fainted the gallant 
phantom essayed to help her to her feet, 
and placed in her hand a paper written 
in blood red ink telling the location of 
mnch buried treasure. That night Prin 
cess Elizabeth Charlotte, the then chief 
magistrate of Croesen, determined to 
put an end to the ghostly raids of the 
drug clerk. She ordered the grave 
opened, and the corpse, grave clothes 
and the coffin burned.

This weird proceeding waa carried out 
to the letter, and nothing of the ghost 
clerk ~~~«-o.~"^.''een afterward . oitkuiign 
exact pictures of hi in appeared in every 
window pane in the drug shop building. 
Some of these pictures, which much re 
sembled sand blast work, faded in a few 
months, bnt two of them, in an attic 
window where the clerk lived prior to 
his death, were plain to be seen np to 
tbe time the building was destroyed by 
fire in 1741. No explanation of these 
mysterious shadows ban ever been 
given. St. Louis Republic.
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If You Have
CONSUMPTION 
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUflHonCOLO
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

Or *atf/ 1NMTM trfcm On Threat and Z*at*»
 r* Inflamed, Lath of 0trv»(rU> or Xmt 
fanivr, you e*n»    nlleved and Cured ty

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Athfur Orolt'l Xmu'tloa. and let n» *m- 

phutaMoit or tollcilallon induct you *  
mtttft a nbtHtutt.

Sold by all Dntggiiitt.
 OOTT a, BOVYNE,Chemists, N.Y.

Lea p. m. 
Porurafcth.... _ .  6 K
NorfolkT............_. f 16
Old Polft Oimfort 7 20 
Cape Cn\rle«_.(arr > 30 
Tape Chlrle*.......... » «
Chorltoii................ » SO
Cobb'8...i ...._....._..
Kaitvlllj....... ....1001
Machlncino... .._... .10 OS
Bint's N««t... __ ....10 IS
Na*aawadnz.........,10 23
Exmore ...... .... ..._.10 SI
Mapptburj.. ....... ..10 40

fieKeer..
.
.. 1046

.....
Onley.. ....
Ta«ley ......

,3.0 0 :
tefir

Cats Enjoy Fun.
The sportnrenesa of kittens ia exuber 

ant and makes them the most delightful 
of pets. Lindaay's remark is stiperflnooA, 
except that it has to be made for the 
formal completeness of his treatise that 
dogs and cats take part in the fun and 
frolic   sometimes rough and boisterous 
enough   of their child playfellows. They 
give every evidence, in fact, that such 
fun and frolic are the most enjoyed 
features of that period of their lives. As 
the animal matures it becomes more 
sedate, and even assumes a meditative 
air, but the taste for sport does not die 
out till infirmity begins to wear upon it.

A cat mentioned in The Anim«i 
World would allow itself to be rolled np 
or swung about in a tablecloth, and 
seemed to enjoy the fun, and Wood's 
dignified Pusset would let his friends do 
anything they pleased with him   lift 
him np by any part of tbe body, toss 
him in the air f]rom one to another, use 
him as a footstool, boa or pillow, make 
him jump over their hands or leap on 
their shoulders, or walk along their ex 
tended arms with perfect complacency. 
At the same time he was keenly sensi 
tive to ridicule, and if laughed at would 
walk off with every manifestation of of 
fended dignity.  W. H. Larrabee in 
Popular Science. *

Scotch Thrift.
An RngHfthTnftT^ an Irishman and a 

Scotchman, malt-ing a tour around the 
city a short time since, were observed 
looking through a confectioner's win 
dow at a beautiful young woman serv 
ing in the shop. "Ohl" exclaimed Mr. 
Patrick, "do let us be after spending 
half a crown with the dear crayUir, that 
we may look at her oozrranientiy, and 
have a bit of chat wid her." "Yon ex 
travagant dog," said Mr. Bull. 'Tm 
sure one half of the money wffl be suffi 
cient; but let ns go in, by aQ means; 
she's a charming girL" "Ah, wait a 
wee," interposed Mr. McAndrew; "dinna 
ye ken it'll serve our purpose equally 
weel just to ask the bonnie lassie to gie 
ns twa sixpences for a shilling, and in 
quire where's Mr. Toompeon's house, 
and sic like. We're no hungry, and may 
as weel save the siller."   Birmingham 
Mercury. ______

......
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.............H 18
Bloiom...............!! 25
Hall wood..... ....... 11 K
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Sall«bnrr .......... __ 1J 4A
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Dclmiir.. ....... ....(arr 1 00

a. ID.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!.
rs

AS IMPROVED FOB 1891,
and don't be Humbugged into buying any^other until you do. 

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, ami the Farmers
it is the 'say

Boss of the Farm.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE: j

1st. The Rrjth Arched Standard ran not be choked, and ia provided with PIDB 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm wliirh POSITIVE 
LY prevents any nide movement to the Beam, insuring the proper ''land" and Ihe 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how lonir in use.

2nd. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handle*, anil in gvcurrd to I he stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam R«-at and Beuin Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater Security 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3rd. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the PlcrV rijn 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the DEPTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This Is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and sh"0iil' be 
examined to be appreciated.

4lh. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to tin Mi-ldb-ard tn 
collect tranb, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near eirbugh u> the fr..ni,<l 
to rolled dampness and invite decay.

The shape of onr Moldboards, as well as our Numbers for them. 0 X- 1; 2. 2i 
2, 30. etc.. have been adopted by others, and the public i« CAUTIONED to l.Rik for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be »urr tn 
get our Goods.

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

^ "

i Li

22i 
a. m. p. m.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE  ad other medal- 

ties for OeutMmea. 
Ladle*, etc., an war

JAMES CANNNON. AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Fertilizers
Salted for tbe crop* and
fOlli they are to be used on.

mode ipeciallv.u-ithoui extra tfuirpt,
PURE

Agricultural Chemicals
Such u Nitrate Soda, Muriate PoUsb, 
Sulphate Ammonia, Eanlt, and Dl*- 
 otvod Bone /or home mixture*— sold 
at wholesale price* to members of the

Farmers' Alliance.
POWEUL'S BED BIG FERTILIZER  

far Cotton. Corn, and Plants. 
POWEIX'S TKUCK GUAHO-

tar Track, sad 
POWEW8 POTATO FERTOIZEB 

are exettlent, cheap and reliable. 
IO-A. pamphlet telling how FertlUxen 

an made, and how to UM them tor 
profit, mailed free on application..

W.S.POWELL4CU.
ArMHMr JSjmvtutanra/

Baltimore, MA

4 Crisfleld Branch.
Lea>'f a. m. p.m.

Princes.- Annr....... 7 <0 12 25
King's Creek......... 7 «S 12 M
Wentover.............. T 30 12 40
KI iiEHton ............. 7 57 1260
Marion..... ......._804 100
Hopewell................ 8 09 1 10
CrlMntld........_(arr 8 15 120

a. ro. p.m.

Leave 
Crlsneld.................
Hopewell................
Marion..........._....
KlngvtoD ................
Westover.........._.
Kind's Cre«k....(arr
Prince** Anne (arr

a. m. 
«* > 
CM 
6 63 
703 
7 li 
7 XI 
715

a. n.

 . m. 
(30 
V45 

1006 
1020 
1040 
10 K

p. m. 
1 30 
1 40 
1 60 
200 
2 10 
220

a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves King's Creek 

{7.30 a, m., and arrives Princess Ann*7^i a. in.
An additional train leaves Princess Anne 

{7.40 a. m.. and arrive* King's Creek 7.46 a. m.
 T' 8top* for passenger* on sironl or notice 

to conductor. Bloom town Is   -7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday. -

Pull man Baffett Parlor Cur* om day «ipress 
train* and Sleeping Can on night express, 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cop* Charlea.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to paasenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In th« North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retatnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. a COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Qen'l Pas*. A Frt. Agt. Sunerlntendent.

BAIjTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 15TH, UN. 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

GOING EAST. 
° Ezp. Exp. Mlzd. 

p. m. p. m.

AGENTS 
WANTED

far 
ottoocupssd

TO cure Blliousneu, Slok Headache, Contti*
patlon. Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
BMIXH'S

BILE BEANS
Vae the SHALL Size (40 little Bean* to the 
battle). THEY ARE THE MOST corrrmnm.
Ptlea of either aljf, !iac. per Bottle.

Baltimore............... 8 25
Annapoll*-... ............ t 2U
Bay Ridge...... ...... » 45
Clalborne..... ...__II 10
MeDaalel,._ _ 
Harper..........._.......ll 16
Ht.Micba«l«........_..11 21
Rlvenlde.  ..........
Koyal Oak-.... ........11 »
Kirk ham...__.........11 M
Bloomfleld.............. 11 »
Easton ....._...._.....11 47
Turner. ........... . .
B«thlehem... .......II 01
Preston.....................!! 10
Douglas* ..__.....H..12 15
Hurlock.........__....13 25
Rnnals..... .............
Khodendale............ J2 34
Vienna......_____U 4S
B. C. 8prlDf*..-.......W 88
Hebron..... ........._. 1 08
Rock-a-walkln.........
SalUbury... ....  ... 1 X

Mlzd. 
Salisbury................ 1 B
Walstons.................. 1 M
Par»onsbnrr............. 1 n
rttt*vllto..........  .. 1 58
New Hope.........._ 2 M
Whaleyvllle............ « 16
St. Martin.  .   2 94 
B«rlln. ...................... 2 40
Ocean City...-. ar

P.m.

4 45
640 
60S
T X
7 SI 
7M

744 
74» 
7 M 
SO?

6 18
836 
SX> 
840

84*
  03 
t IS
» 12

f IS

I 60
S45
S51
3S«
4 13
4 16
4 25
430
418
800
SO*
624
6»
5 46
SOS
6 IS
624
7C8
7 IS
7 SO
7S5
74i>

Are made wilh the same Beam f-eonrinir anil Beam Adjngling device" now 
lined on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the Uonldboard* of our 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, bill the metal used in our» is t'HU-M) and 
not the cnmnion hard white Iron used in the Moulds of many so-c»Hed Chilled 
Plows. We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows and to be «» easily corroded 
we further warrant ours in all respect*. The I

Best Chilled Plows TStade.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the bent appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the State* and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings made by it for the Atlas. 
While's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for (Inraliililyjinoolh- 
ness and perfect fit. >i/._ i I

The public is invited to call In peraonf or (3fcr*«y*i»v?wrtfF*]

B. L. GILLIS &H3t>Ni
At their New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Sole Agents for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

This key opens the door of 
the Yates' Stores, now both 
consolidated at Thirteenth and 
Chestnut S(s. We are no more 
at the Ledger Building. In the 
future come to this handsome 
new store for your own or your 
boys' Clothing. Our motto of 
the past is still our guide  
  HONEST GOODS, STRAIQHT 
DEALING, Low PRICES. !

p. m.
240 IT
2 Mar

p.m. p.

A KStk««TAjroi»Druirr«fcT«rB>CTomiii 
f\ rtwoaza, and are componed of pwt 
tjnimil ofl and the highort gz»<|« of pif- 
menta. They are prepared ready for wa, 
in newert abodM and aUndart eoloa, and, 
OB aeoooni of their parity and great eor*r- 
fajg propertfaa, they are tbe me* DOUBUI 
and BocmoKzcAi. Faints ever produced. 
On* gallon wifl cover tern 890 to 179 
 quare f wt, two coat*.

Jo***** e**i £Msr*>«»MM I*t frm tg matt.
H.WJOHKSIANUFACTURIN6 COMPANY.

T*JcVu«Um
67 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK. 

(FOB SALE BY

DQRMAN & SMYTH-
BAU8BUBT, MO.

He  Fanny Brown U my**yrl Goeth 
wbo to?

She   What! That stupid, sanb noeed, 
common little crestuie? Who on earth 
ia goiox to-be fool enough to many her?

He  Well   er   that ith 

I Dreamed I wm* Dead.

And was much surprised to notire the 
result of the settlement of my estate. 
My fiimily had always been accustomed 
to live generously, and I had in a een- 
rral way considered that my estate 
would clean op enough to educate and 
graduate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
WM boned, the troubles of my wife, wbo 
was my administratrix began. My part 
ner^ who bad always been absolutely 
(air and square with me, did not see any 
value in the bo«inees we bad been yean 
in building up, other than the value of 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum  no dis 
count. All amounts doe us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my Idea of It when I was 
alive and a part of it The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, bat none the less unfortunate for 
mv family. I realued that a widow wilb 
the cash value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one elae would appraise it^, of my 
estate, would come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what [could make 
the same capital yield certainly, and 
some aeaaona doable or treble. Some one 
mad* the remark that It was strange I 
never bad injured my life, and I felt 
like kicking myself as I saw it was just 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
leave her money in tbe concern at the 
riak of the basinet* at foor per cent In- 
terent, and I koen that we always had 
to pay six, I turned over in my grave 
and waked op. Waked op to tbe value 
of life and life Insurance, and 1 aent for 

; . L.B. NOCK, 
General Agent, Washington Life, 6ali» 

bory, Hd.  

to Soft.

People sometimes have good ground 
to complain of their grocers, and not 
unfrequently the grocers have reason to 
complain of unjust criticisms on tho 
part of their customers.

One Saturday evening, when there 
was quite a crowd of purchasers in a 
grocery in one of the suburbs of 
eastern city, a gentleman came in in a 
blustering mood.

"See here," he said to the proprietor, 
"that fancy creamery butter of yours 
tastes of the firkin.''

"I don't see how that can be," an 
swered the grocer, "for I keep that but 
ter in glass jars."

"Well," said the customer sharply, "it 
tastes of the glass jar then."  Youth's 
Companion.

AaUqo*
In "The Old Homestead" aa it baa 

been giren at tbe Academy of Music in 
Kew Tork, and all ovwr the oocntrr as 
well, aa old fashioned Kew F-ngla^ 
clock a century and a half old is one of 
the stage propertiee; atoo a gun which 
was manufactared fat 1725, and waa used 
by DenmaQ Thompaoo *vanoeators in I77B. 
The old wooden rocking cradle naed in 
the last act of the play ia orer ISO years 
old, and ha* rocked sir generations of 
Uncle Joahna«.-New Yotkl«da».

tt.. (t«rp«r,oriu«i>.). 
J,r.S*1ITII4Cl.iia<nor-iiiu:B£.ui8,-ST.ltllS m.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE?

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric 

add in the blood, ia most effectually 
cored by the use of Ayert Bonap* 
rllla. Be sore yon get Ayer^a and no 
other, and take it till the poisonoua 
add is thoroughly expelled from the 
tystem. We challenge attention to this 
testimony :  

"Abont two years ago, after auflering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
diacomfort, and having tried rariooa 
remedia*, including mineral water*, 
without relief, I law by an adrertiae- 
ment ia a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com 
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer'* Saaaparflla. I then decided to 
make a trial of thi* medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleaaed to state that it baa effected a 
complete cure. I bare aince had no re- 
tarn of the dUeaae." ICn. R. Irrlng 
Dodge, 110 We.t 125th at., New Tork.

"One year ago I waa taken HI with 
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con 
fined to my house dz month*. I came 
out of the aickneai very mnch debili 
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered In every way. I commenced 
naing Ayer** Saraaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in attength 
«nd *oon recovering my usual health. 
/ cannot ay too mnch in pralaeot this 
well-known medicine."  Mr*. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Or. «t. C. Ajftc k

r OCULISTS' .
ORDERS FILLED,

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD I
If voa have them examined you will probably 

find that there Is tomethiof wrong with them, 
snil Ilisl ilsstis will be a great help to yon.

We os* Inimitable "BU *Uim"\«nses>hlch 
an nade only bv us. and recommended by !e*d- 
IflgOcmltottaj the beat *ld* to defective vtalon. 
Solid Gold Spectacles «3-OO, nraal price $S.OO 
Steel Spectacles   - -*O| nroal price 1.0O 
Artificial Byes in*ert«d 4.OO» nroal price 10.OO

KZMOMIiaBRO.|t301 Ntotfc St
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 

Walnut

GOING WEST. 
Ezp. Ezp. 
a. m. p. m. 

Ocean Clty............lv 4 01
Berlin..................ar 4 30
St. Martin......... ....... p. m.
Whaleyvllle....   
New Hope....   _.

3 IS

3 37 
237 
24S 
100

3 10
t 17 
SB 
127

3 47
168
168
408

4 13
4 17

4»

..
Par*on«bur«; . . . 
Walstons.................
Salisbury.... .. ar s-m.
Salisbury.....  -lv 6 00
Rock-a-walkln ._..._. 
Hebron................... 6 12
B. C. Spring*---- 6 21
Vienna.................... 6 31
Rhodesdale...  ... 6 45 
Ennali.... ...   .
Hnrlock................... 6 K
Douglas*...-. ........ 7 02
Preston.... ............ 7 07
Bethlehem......... , 7 12
Turner_......~.......»
Kaston... ......   ..... 7 32
Bloomfleld   ....... 7 38
Klrkham.....-..... .. 7 43
Royal Oak..._..._. 7 48 
Riverside...      
Ht. Michael*............. 7 57
Harper........ ....._.._ 8 02
McDanl.l. ..........  
Clalborne....  ...... 8 IS
Bay Rldre..... .......   45
Annapolis.... _......_10 00
Baltimore, Ar.  ....10 05

Mild. 
a.m. 
a. m. 
lv«50

700
7 16
72S
7 49
800
805
825
700
7 12
7 18
785
755  
8 15
8 It
814
8 44
t 05
915
025
9 40
8 48
• 55 
11 05 
11 10 
1210 
1040 
1045 
1055

A. C. YATES & CO,
Cor. 13th ud Chestnut Sti., 

Philadelphia.

The Goods Must Go!
We are determined to clear out our Winter Goods 

at a sacrifice to make room for Spring Goods. Look at these 
offerings:

I Jot Caps worth $1.OO, now 5Oc.
1 lot Scarfs and Ties worth^75c, now 18. <=
5OO Hat«# worth $1.50, now 75c.

6 06 ar 1 is

7 IS 
p. m. p. m.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Oen. Maoacer.

C. M. BREWIN6TON, Next to Gunby's Hardware Store. 
a SALISBURY, HD

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKEB KVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

f ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1791

Baltimore, Wlcomloo anf Hoofa Ulver* and 
Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY _mt. .1 P. M.,'every
Monday, W«dne*d*y and Friday, (topping at

Fruirland, ML Vernan, 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's Wand, 
Widgeon, Wingate'a Point. 
WbiU» Haren,
Arriving In Baltimore early foUowlnc 

morning*.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thunday and Saturday, at 5 F, M 
(or th« landing* named.

 at** el Far* k*L

00.,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS. WINES, BRANDIES. filX 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICES THE LOWEST FOR A UCOD ARTICLE. i

oo., i

  I

iixs

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

Co,, Umt*. 
W«rta»»a

,: W. *~t niriMMIW 
 U*ILT,*nXDa.Ttou«><C
K* nuia. *<*»« « ~«<s 
».. reanm,  uiST

Flr*tclaa*,on* wmyfXOO   Ronad trlpHJO 
Second"^ " " IM——— " «r UO 

All Roond-trip Tickets good for slity day*. 
JttAU BIT""-, tl MeaJa, Me. eich

Fr«« Berth* on board 
HOWABD B. ENSIGN, Pnsddeat,

JOJ Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to W. B. Gonly, Axrat. RaJtetavr. M U

ITOTIOIBD.

To bnllders and dealer*, I am catting 
first growth Heart Pine and Gam this 
winter and can fill any orders at very 
short notice. Respectfully

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,- 
FOR BRIVK OR FRAME BUILDIN&8. \

All kinds of Hewals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rafls, Table and Chair Leg*, 
Wood Mantels, Oftce Fittings, Interior Decor«tton8. ** ']

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*' Designs   specialty
Estimate* given. Correspondence solicited. ;

T H!T iT.

BOILERS. STEAM
GENERAL

I. N. HEARN. 

WhttMriU.. Del.

HAH6ERS, PULLETS, COl/PUKS, *c. -I
MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTRIC KOTOB8, WATER MOTOBS.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

COMPLETE UNE MANUFACTURED. ;

Manufacturing Company,
338, 338, 340 AMD 842 NORTH ST.. BALTIMOHK. Mo. 

8apd tor OttatogiSr M«jcThantoa »ant to aaSTp«t erf tt» State.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,1'

.•nBH'ajSSP*1-"^-
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